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N O TE S.

PAR r I. CANTO I.

JlIUDIBRAS. Butler probably took this name from Spencer's

Fairy Queen, B. ii. C. ii. St. 17.

He that made love unto the eldefl dame.

Was hight Sir Hudibras, an hardy man ;

Yet not fo good of deeds, as great of name.

Which he by many rafh adventures wan.

Since errant arms to sew he firft began.
^t>"

GeofFry of Monmouth mentions a Britifli king of this name, though

fome have fuppofed it derived from the French, Hugo, Hu de Bras,

fignifying Hugh the powerful, or with the llrong arm : thus Fortinbras,

Firebras.

In the Grubftreet Journal, Col. Rolls, a Devonfliire gentleman is

faid to be fatirifed under the charadler of Hudibras ; and it is afferted,

that Hugh de Bras was the name of the old tutelar faint of that county ;

but it is idle to look for perfonal reflexions in a poem defigned for a

general fatire on hypocrify, enthufiafm, and falfe learning.



a NOTES. PART I.

Slrgmnent.—L. 6. Breaks off in the middle—

Bifhop Warburton obferves very juftly, that this is a ridicule on

Ronfardes Franciade, and Sir William Davenant's Gondibert.

I.

—

IPlxn civilfury firjl grezv high—

In the firll edition of the firft part of this poem, printed feparately,

we read dudgeon. But on the publication of the fecond part, when the

firfl: was re-printed with feveral additions and alterations, the word

dudgeon was changed to fury ; as appears in a copy corre6ted by the

author's own hand. The publiflier in 1704, and the fubfequent ones,

have taken the liberty of correcting the author's copy, reftored the word

dudgeon, and many other readings : changing them, I think I may

fiy, for the worfe, in feveral paflages. Indeed, while the Editor of 1704

replaces this word, and contends for it, he feems to fhewits impropriety.

*' To take in dudgeon," fays he, " is inwardly to refent, a fort of

*' grumbling in the gizzard, and what was previous to adtual fury."

Yet in the next lines we have men falling out, fet together by the ears,

and fighting. I doubt not but the inconfiftency of thefe expreffions

occurred to the author, and induced him to change the word, that his

fenfe might be clear, and the sera of his poem certain and uniform.

—

Dudgeon, in its primitive fenfe, fignifies a dagger ; and figuratively,

fuch hatred and fullenncfs as occafion men to employ fliort concealed

weapons. Some readers may be fond of the word dudgeon, as a bur-

lefque term, and fuitable, as they think, to the nature of the poem: but

the judicious critic will obferve, that the poet is not always in a drolling

luimour, and might not think fit to fall into it in the firll line : he

choofes his words not by the oddnefs or uncouthnefs of the found, but

by the propriety of their fignification. Befides, the word dudgeon.
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in the figurative fenfe, though not in its primitive one, is generally taken

for a monoptotc in the ablative cafe, to take in duJgeon, which might

be another reafon why the poet changed it into fury. See line 379.

2.

—

And menfell out they knew not why—

Dr. Perrincheif's L. of Charles I. fliys, " There will never be want-

" ing, in any country, fome difcontcnted fpirits, and fome defigning

" craftfmenj but when thefe confufions began, the more part knew not

*• wherefore they were come together."

—

3.

—

When hard zvordSy jealoujles, andfears.

Setfolks together by the ears—

"Hard words.—Probably the jargon and cant-words ufed by the Pref-

byterians, and other fedlaries. They called themfelves the eledl, the

faints, the predeflinated : and their opponents they called Papifls,

Prelatifls, ill-defigning, reprobate, profligate, (Sec. &c.

In the body politic, when the fpiritual and windy power moveth

the members of a commonwealth, and by ftrange and hard words

fuffocates their underflanding, it mufl: needs thereby diflradt the people,

and either overwhelm the commonwealth with opprefTion, or caft it into

the fire of a civil war. Hobbs.

fealonfies.—Bifliop Burnet, in the houfe of lords, on the firft article

of the impeachment of Sacheverel, fays, " The true occafion of the war

*' was a jealoufy, that a condud: of fifteen years had given too much
" ground for; and that was ftill kept up by a fatal train of errors in every

" flep." See alfo the king's fpeech Dec. 2, 1641.

Andfears.—Of fuperftition and Popery in the church, and of arbitrary

power and tyranny in the Hate : and fo prepoffcflxid were many perfons
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with thefe fears, that, hke the hero of this poem, they would imagine a

bear-baiting to be a deep defign againfl: the rehgion and Uberty of the

country. Lord Clarendon tells us, that the Englifh were the happiefl;

people under the fun, while the king was undifturbed in the

adminiftration of juftice; but a too much felicity had made them

unmanageable by moderate government ; a long peace having foftened

almoft all the nobleffe into court pleafures, and made the commoners

infolent by great plenty.

King Charles, in the fourth year of his reign, tells the lords, " We
• have been willing fo far to defcend to the defires of our good fubjecfls,

" as fully to fatisfie all moderate minds, and free them from all jufl fears

' and jealoufies." The words jealoufies and fears, were bandied

between the king and parliament in all their papers, before the

abfolute breaking out of the war. They were ufed by the parliament

to the king, in their petition for the militia, March i , 1641-2 ; and by

the king in his anfwer, " You fpeak of jealoufies and fears, lay your

" hands to your hearts and afk yourfelves, whether I may not be dif-

" turbed with jealoufies and fears." And the parliament, in their de-

claration to the king at Newmarket, March 9, " Say thofe fears and

*' jealoufies of ours which your majefly thinks to be caufelefs, and

" without jufl ground, do necefTarily and clearly arife from thofe

•' dangers and difl:empers into which your evil councils have brought

" us : but thofe other fears and jealoufies of yours, have no foundation

" or fubfiftance in any adion, intention, or mifcarriage of ours, but

*« are merely grounded on falfehood and malice."

The terms had been ufed before by the E. of Carlifle to James I.

14 Feb. 1623. " Nothing will more difliearten the envious maligners

" of your majefly 's felicity, and encourage your true hearted friends

" and fervants, than the removing thofe falfe fears and jealoufies,

' which are mere imaginary phantafms, and bodies of air eafily dif-
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•' fipated, wlienfoever it fliall pleafe the fun of your majefty to (liew

" itfelf clearly in its native brightnefs, lullrc, and goodncfs."

6.

—

For dame religion as for punk—

From the Anglo-Saxon pung, it fignifies a bawd, Anus inftar corii

ad ignem ficcati. (Skinner.) Sometimes fcortum, fcortillum. Sir

John Suckling fiys.

Religion now is a young miftrefs here.

For which each man will fight and die at lead:

Let it alone a while, and 'twill become

A kind of married wife ; people will be

Content to live with it in quietnefs.

9.

—

IVIjen gofpel-trumpeler, Jurronnded

with long-ear'd rout, to battlefounded—

Mr. Butler told Thomas Veal efquire, of Simons-hall, Gloucef-

terfliire, that the Puritans had a cuftom of putting their hands behind

their ears, at fermons, and bending them forward, under pretence of

hearing the better. He had feen five hundred or a thoufand large ears

pricked up as foon as the text was named. Befides, they wore their

hair very fliort, which fliewed their ears the more. See Godwin's

notes in Bodley library.

Dr. Bulwer in his Anthropometamorphofis, or Artificial Changeling,

tells us wonderful fiories of the fize of men's ears in fome countries.

—

Pliny lib. 7. c. 2. fpeaks of a people on the borders of India, who

covered themfelves with their ears. And Purchas, in his Pilgrim,

faith, that in the ifland Arucetto, there are men and women having ears
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of fuchbignefs, that they lie upon one as a bed, and cover themfelves
with the other.

I here mention the idle tales of thefe authors, becaufe their works,
together with Brown's Vulgar Errors, are the frequent object of our
poet's fatire.

II.—And pulpit, drum ecdefiajiic.

was heat withfijf, inftead of a flick—

It IS fufficiently known from the hiftory of thofe times, that the
feeds of rebellion were firfl fown. and afterwards cultivated, by the
fadious preachers in conventicles, and the feditious and fchifmatical
leaurers. who had crept into many churches, efpecially about
London.

.. Thefe men," fays Lord Clarendon, " had. from the
" begmmng of the parliament, infufed feditious inclinations into the
" hearts of all men, againft the government in church and ftate : but
- after the raifing an army, and rejefting the king's overtures for
" peace, they contained themfelves within no bounds, but filled all
" the pulpits with alarms of ruin and deflrudion. if a peace were of-
-fered or accepted." Thefe preachers ufed violent adlion. and made
the pulpit an inftrument of fcdition, as the drum was of war. Dr
South, in one of his fermons. fays. " The pulpit fupplied the field with
iword-men, and the parliament-houfe with incendiaries."

^4-

—

And out he rode a colonelling—

Some have imagined from hence, tha, by H.dibras, was intended
S,r Samuel Luke of Bedfo,dfti,e. Sir Samuel was an adive juilice ofthe peace, chairman of the quarter feffions, colonel of a regimen, of
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foot in the parliament army, and a committee-man of that county :

but the poet's fatire is general, not perfonal.

15.

—

A zfight he zvas

Wight is originally a Saxon word, and fignifies a perfon or being. It

is often ufed by Chaucer, and the old poets. Sometimes it means a

witch or conjurer.

16.

—

Mirror ofknighthood—
A favourite title in romances.

17.

—

That never bent his jiuhborn knee

Alluding to the Prefbyterians, who refufed to kneel at the facrament

of the Lord's Supper ; and infifted upon receiving it in a fitting or

flanding pofture. See Baxter's Life, &c. &c. In fome of the kirks in

Scotland, the pews are fo made, that it is very difficult for any one to

kneel.

19.

—

Nor put up blow, but that which laid

Right worjhipful onjhoulder blade—

That is, did not fuffer a blow to pafs unrevenged, except the one by

which the king knighted him. See Grey's note.

22.

—

Eitherfor chartel

//. ill. 175.

For a challenge. He was a military as well as a civil officer

—

ajxCpoTfpov ^ciJiKevg rxyu^o; apzrep; t ulx;J'Vir/i<;.

Pope tranflates it,

Great in the war, and great in arts of fway.
J/ia^. iii. 236.

Plutarch tells us, that Alexander the Great was wonderfully delighted

with this line.
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24.

—

That could as well bind o'er as/waddle—

SivadJle.—T\m is to beat or cudgel, fays Johnfon j but the word in

the Saxon, fignifies to bind up, to try to heal by proper bandages and

applications ; hence the verb to fwathe , and the adjedlive /waddling

clothes ; the line therefore may fignify, that his worfhip could either

make peace, and heal difputes among his neighbours, or, if they could

not acrree, bind them over to the feffions for trial.

30.

—

IVheiher he -were more ivife orjlout—
Burlefques an ufual ftrain of rhetorical flattery, when authors pretend

to be puzzled which of their patrons' noble qualities they f.iould give

the preference to. Something fimilar to this pafTage is the faying of

Julius Capitolinus, concerning the emperor Verus ; " melior orator

" quam poeta, aut ut verius dicam pejor poeta quam orator."

3S,

—

As Montaigne, playing with his cat.

ComplainsJJje thought him hut an ajs—

'* When my cat and I," fays Montaigne, " entertain each other with

*' mutual apifli tricks, as playing with a garter, who knows but I make

•' her more fport than flie makes me ? fliall I conclude her fimple, who
" has her time to begin or refufe fportivenefs as freely as I myfelf ?

*' Nay, who knows but ihe laughs at, and cenfures, my folly, for mak-
*' ing her fport, and pities me for underflanding her no better?" And

of animals—" ilsnous peuvent eftimer betes, commenousleseilimons."

45.

—

We grant, although he had much wit^

H' was veryjhy in ufing it.

The poet, in depicfting our knight, blends together his great preten-

iions, and his real abilities ; giving him high encomiums on his afFedl-
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ed charadler, and dafliing them again with his true and natural im-

perfedlions. He was a pretended faint, but in fa6l a very great hypo-

crite ; a great champion, though an errant coward ; famed for learning,

yet a fliallow pedant.

59.

—

For heirezv roots, although they'refound

Toflourijh moft in barren ground—

Some ftudents in Hebrew have been very angry with thefe lines, and

aflert, that they have done more to prevent the fludy of that language,

than all the profelTors have done to promote it. See a letter to the printer

of the Diary, dated January 15, 1789, and figned John Ryland. The

word for, here means, as to.

63.

—

And truly, Jo perhaps he zvas,

^Tis many a pious Chrijliaji's cafe.

In the firft editions this couplet was differently expreffed.

Andtrulyfo he was perhaps.

Not oj a profelyte, butfor claps.

Many vulgar, and fome indecent phrafes, were after corredled by Mr.

Butler. And, indeed, as Mr. Cowley obferves, in his Ode on Wit,

'tisjuft

The author blufli, there, where the reader muft.

65.

—

He -was in logic a great critic

In fome following lines the abufes of human learning are finely fa-

tirized.

70.

—

Confute, change hands, andfill confute.

Carneades, the academic, having one day difputed at Rome very
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copioufly in pralfe of juftice, refuted every word on the morrow, by a

train of contrary arguments.—Something fimilar is faid of Cardmal

Perron.

•7^,

—

A calf an ahknnan, a goofe a juftice—

A doggrel Alexandrine placed in the firft line of the couplet, as it is

fometimes in heroic Alexandrines : thus Dryden,

So all the ufe we make of heaven's difcover'd will.

See his Rcligio Laid.

76.

—

And rooks committee-men and trujlees.

A rook is a well-known black-bird, faid by the gloffarifts to be cor-

nix frugivora, and fuppofed by them to devour the grain ; hence, by a

figure, applied to fliarpers and cheats. Thus the committee-men ha-

rafled and opprefled the country, devouring, in an arbitrary manner, the

property of thofe they did not like, and this under the authority of

parliament. Truftees are often mentioned by our poet. Seep. 3. c. i

.

1. 1516.

In Scobel's collecftion is an ordinance, 1649, ^°^ ^^^ ^'"^^ °^ ^^ royal

lands in order to pay the army ; the common foldiers purchafing by

regiments, like corporations, and having truflees for the whole. Thefe

truftees either purchafcd the foldiers' fhares at a very fmall price, or fome-

times cheated the officers and foldiers, by detaining thefe trurt eflates

for their own ufe. The fame happened often with regard to the church

lands : but 13 Ch. II. an ad palTed for reftoring all advovvfons, glebe-

lands and tythes, &c. to his majefty's loyal fubjedts.

i^.—And when he happened to break off

r th' middle of hisfpcecb, or cough,

H' had hard words ready tofhew ivby.

And tell what rules he did it by.

i. e. Apofiopefis—Quos ego—fed motos, &c.
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Or cough.—The preachers of thole days, looked upon coughing and

hemming as ornaments of fpeech; and when they printed their fermons,

noted in the margin where the preacher coughed or hemm'd. This

practice was not confined to England, for Olivier Maillard, a Cordelier,

and famous preacher, printed a fermon at Brufl'els in the year 1500,

and marked in the margin where the preacher hemm'd once or twice, or

coughed. See the French Notes.

97.

—

Likefujlian heretofore on fattin—

The flafhed fleeves and hofe may be feen in the pitflures of Dobfon,

Vandyke, and others : but one would conjedlure from the word hereto-

fore, that they were not in common wear in our poet's time.

102.

—

IVJjich made fame think ivhen he did gabble

Tb' had beard three labourers of Babel—

In Dr. Donne's Satires, by Pope, we read.

You Hiew yourfclf fo able,

Pity, you were not druggerman at Babel
;

For had they found a linguifl: haUTo good,

I make no qucHion but the tower had flood.

ioj.

—

Or Cerberus himfelf pronounce

A leaflo of languages at once.

" Our Borderers, to this day, fpeak a Icafli of languages (Britifh,

"Saxon, and Danilh) in one: audit is hard to determine which of

" thofe three nations has the greatefl fliare in the motley breed." Cam-

den's Britannia—Cumberland, p. loio. Butler, in his charader of a

lawyer, p. 167.—fays, " he over-runs Latin and French with greater

" barbarifm than the Goths did Italy and France ; and makes as mad
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" a confufion of language, by mixing both with Enghfh." Statius, ra-

ther ridiculoufly, introduces Janus haranguing and comphmenting

Domitian with both his mouths,

levat, ecce, fupinas

Hinc atque inde manus, geminaque hsc voce profatur.

109.

—

For he could coitiy or counterfeit

new words, with little or no wit—

The prefbyterians coined and compofed many new words, fuch as

out-goings, carryings-on, nothingnefs, workings-out, gofpel-walking

* times, fecret ones, &c. &c.

1 1 1 .

—

WordsJo debased and hard, nojlone

was hard enough to touch them on—

This feems to be the right reading ; and alludes to the touch-flonc.

Though Bifhop Warburton conjedures, that tone ought to be read

here inflead of flone.

1
1
5 .

—

That had the orator, who once

Didfill his mouth with pebble-jlones

Vl-loen he harangued, but known hisphrafe.

He would have us'd no other zvays—

Thefe lines are not found in the two firil editions. They allude to

the well known ftory of Demoflhenes.

119.

—

In mathematics he was greater

Than Tycho Brahe, or Erra Pater—

Erra Pater is the nick-name of fome ignorant aflrologer, A little pal-

try book of the rules of Erra Pater is ilill vended among the vulgar. I
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do not think that by Erra Pater, the poet meant William Lilly, but fome

contemptible perfon, to oppofe to the great Tycho Brahe. Anticlimax

was Butler's favourite figure, and one great machine of his drollery.

1 23.

—

Refolve byfines and tangents frait.

If bread and butler wanted weight—

He could, by trigonometry, difcover the exadl dimenfions of a loaf

of bread, or roll of butter. The poet likevvife intimates that his hero

•was an over-officious magiflrate, fearching out little oflTences, and levying

fines and forfeitures upon them. See Talgol's fpeech in the next canto.

129.

—

IVhate^er the crabbed'Ji author hath—'

If any copy would warrant it, I fliould read " author faith."

132.

—

For every zvhy he had a zvherefore—

That is, he could elude one difficulty by propofing another, or an-

fwer one queftion by propofing another.

139. . His notions fitted thingsfo well.

That which was which he could not tell—

He had a jumble of many confufed notions in his head, which he

could not apply to any ufeful purpofe : or perhaps the poet alludes to

thofe philofophers who took their ideas of fubfiances to be the combi-

nations of nature, and not the arbitrary workmanfliip of the human

mind.

143.

—

He could reduce all things to a^s.

And knew their natures by abftra£ls
—

A thing is in potentia, when it is poffible, but does not adlually exifi;

a thing is an adt, when it is not only poffible, but does exift. A thing
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is faid to be reduced from power into a<5t, when that which was only

poflible, begins really to exift : how far we can know the nature of

things by abftradls, has long been a |^difpute. See Locke's Eflay on the

human underftanding ; and confult the old metaphyficians, ifyou think

it worth while.

145.

—

Where entity and quiddity,

The ghojis ofdefun5l bodiesfly
—

A fine fatire upon the abftradled notions of the metaphyficians, calling

the metaphyfical natures the ghofts or fhadows of real fubftances.

147.

—

Where truth in per/on does appear—

Some authors have miftakcn truth for a real thing or perfon, whereas

it is nothing but a right method of putting thofe notions or images of

things [inthe underflianding of man) into the falne ftate and order, that

their originals hold in nature. Thus Arillotle, Met. lib. 2. Unumquod-

que ficut fe habet fecundum effe, ita fe habet fecundum veritatem.

148.

—

Like zvords congeal'd in northern air—

See Rabelais's Pantagruel, livre 4. ch. 56. which hint is improved,

and drawn into a paper in the Tatler, No. 254. In Rabelais, Pantagruel

throws upon deck three or four handfuls of frozen words, il en je(51:a fus

le tillac trois ou quatre poignees : et y veids des parolles bien

piquantes.

149.

—

He knew n^hat's what, and that's as high

As meiaph\Jie wit canfly
—

The jeft here is, giving, by a low and vulgar exprefTion, an apt de-
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fcription of the fcience. In the old fyftcms of logic, quid efl: quid was a

common queftion.

152.

—

As he that higbt irrefragahk—

Two lines origin:illy followed in this place, which were afterwards

omitted by the author in his corrected copy, viz.

A fecond Thomas ; or at once

To name them all, another Duns.

Perhaps, upon recollcdion, he thought this great man, Aquinas,

deferving of better treatment, or perhaps he was afliamcd of the pun.

However, as the pafTage now Hands, it is an inimitable fatire upon the

old fchool divines, who were many of them honoured with fome extra-

vagant epithet, and as well known by it as by their proper names : thus

Alexander Hales, was called dodlor irrefragable, or invincible

;

Thomas Aquinas, the angelic dodtor, or eagle of divines j Dun Scotus

the fubtle docflor. This lafl: was father of the Reals, and William

Ocham of the Nominals. They were both of Merton college in Ox-

ford, where they gave rife to an odd cuftom. See Plott's Oxfordlhire,

page 285.

—

Right, a Saxon and old Englilh participle paflive, (igni-

fying called.

158.

—

Could twiji as tough a rope of/and—

A proverbial faying, when men lofe their labour by bufying them-

felves in trifles, or attempting things impoffible.
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1 59.

—

AjuI weave fine cobwebs, fitforjkull

Thil's empty, when the moon isfull— .

That is, fubtle queilions or foolifla conceits, fit for the brain of a

madman or lunatic.

I 73.

—

He knew thefeat of Faradfe.

Could tell in what degree it lies—

" Paradifum locum diu multumque qusefitum per terrarum orbem

;

*' neque tantum per terrarum orbem, fed etiam in acre, in hma, et

" ad tertium ufque coelum." Burnet. Tell. Theor. 1. 2. Cap. 7.

•' Well may I wonder at the notions of fome learned men concerning

" the garden of Eden; fome affirming it to be above the moon, others

" above the air; fome that it is in the whole world, others only a part

*' of the north ; fome thinking that it was no where, whilft others fup-

" pofed it to be, God knows where, in the Weft Indies ; and, for ought

" I know. Sir John Mandeville's flory of it may be as good as any of

"them." Foulis's Hiftory of Plots, fol. p. 171. " Otrebius, in a tradt

•' de Vita, Morte, ct Refurredtione, would perfuade us, that doubtlefs

^' the Roficrucians, are in paradife, which place he feateth near unto the

*' region of the moon." Olaus Rudbeckius, aSwede, inavery fcarcebook,

entitled Atlantica five Manheim. 4 vol. fol. out of zeal for the honour ofhis

country, has endeavoured to prove that Sweden was the real paradife.

The learned Huet, bifliop of Avranches, wrote an exprcfs treatife De
SituParadifiTerreftris.butnot publiflied till afterour poet's death (1691).

He gives a map of Paradife, and fiiys, it is fituated upon the canal form-

ed by the Tigris and Euphrates, after they have joined near Apamea,

between the place where they join, and that where they feparate, in
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order to hU into the Perfian gulph, on the eaftern fide of the fouth

branch of the great circuit which this river makes towards the weft,

marked in the maps of Ptolemy, near Aracca, about 32 degrees 30

minutes north latitude, and 80 degrees ten minutes eaft longitude. Thus

wild and various have been the conjecflures concerning the feat of para-

dife ; but we muft leave this point undetermined, till we are better

acquainted with the antediluvian world, and know what alterations the

flood made upon the fxcc of the earth.

Mahomet is faid to have aflured his followers, that paradife was

feated in heaven, and that Adam was cafl down from thence when he

tranfgreffed : on the contrary, a learned prelate of our own time, fup-

pofes that our firfl parents were placed in paradife as a reward : for he

fays,

*' God (as wc muft needs conclude) having tried Adam in the ftateof

" nature, and approved of the good ufe he had made of his free-will under

" thediredlion of that light, advanced him to a fuperior ftationin paradife.

*' How long before this remove, man had continued fubjed: to natural

*• religion alone, we can only guefs. But of this we may be afl^iired,

'• that it was fome conliderable time before the garden of Eden could

•' naturally be made fit for his reception."—See Warburton's Works :

Divine Legation, Vol. iii. p. 634. And again : " This natural ftate

•' of man, antecedent to the paradifaical, can never be too carefully

*• kept in mind, nor too precifely explained j fince it is the very key or

*' clue (as we Ihall find in theprogrefs of this work) which is too open to

" us, to lead us through all the receffes and intimacies of the laft and

" completed difpenfation of God to man ; a difpenfition long become

*' intricate and perplexed, by men's neglecfling to diftinguifti thefe two

" ilates or conditions; which, as we fay, if not conftantly kept in
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" mind, the Gofpel can neither be well underllood, nor reafonably

" fupported."—Div. Leg. Vol. iii. p. 626. 4to.

1 80.

—

By an high Dutch interpreter—

Johannes Goropius Becanus, a man very learned, -and phyfician to

Mary queen of Hungary, fifter to the Emperor Charles V. maintained

the Teutonic to be the firft, and moil ancient language in the world.

Verftegan thinks the Teutonic not older than the Tower of Babel.

Decayed Intelligence, ch, 7.

181 .

—

If either nfthem had a navel—
•• Over one of the doors of the King's antichamber at St. James's, is a

'• picture of Adam and Eve, which formerly hung in the gallery at

" Whitehall, thence called the Adam and Eve Gallery. Evelyn, in the

*' preface to his Idea of the Perfed:ion of Painting, mentions this pidture,

*' painted by Malvagius, as he calls him (John Mabufe, of a little

" town of the flime name in Hainault), and objedis to the abfurdity of

" reprefenting Adam and Eve with navels, and a fountain of carved

" imagery in Paradife. The latter remark is jufl: ; the former is only

" worthy of a critical man-midwife," Walpole's Anecdotes of Paint-

ing. Henry VII. vol. i p. 50. Dr. Brown has the fifth chapter of the

fifth book of his Vulgar Errors, exprefsly on this fubjed, " Of the Pic-

" ture ofAdam and Eve with Navels."

182.

—

Whofirji made mujic malleable—

This relates to the idea that mufic was firft invented by Pythagoras,

on hearing a blackfmith ftrike his anvil with an hammer—a flory which

has been frequently ridiculed.
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183.'

—

IVJjelhfr theferpent at the fall.

Had cloven feet y or none at all—

That curfe upon the fcrpent, " on thy belly fhalt thou go," feems

to imply a deprivation of what he enjoyed before ; it has been thought

that the fcrpent had feet at firft. So Bafil fiys, he went eredl like a

man, and had the ufe of fpeech before the fall.

191.

—

'Twas Prejhyterian true blue—

Alluding to the proverb—" true blue will never ftain :" reprefent-

ing the flubbornnefs of the party, which made them deaf toreafon, and

incapable of convi(5lion.

193.

—

Of err3.nt/a/ntSy whom all men grant

To be the true church militant—

The poet ufes the word errant with a double meaning; without doubt

in allufion to knights errant in romances : and likewife to the bad fenfc

in which the word is ufed, as, an errant knave, an errant villain.

194.

—

To be the true church militant—

The church on earth is called militant, as ftruggling with temptations,

and fubjed: to perfecutions : but the Prefbyterians of thofe days were

literally the church militant, fighting with the eflablifliment, and all that

oppofed them.

195.

—

Such as do build theirfaith upon

The holy text ofpike andgun—

Cornet Joyce, when he carried away the king from Holdenby, being

defired by his majefty to fliew his inflrudlions, drew up his troop in the

inward court, and faid, *' Thefe, fir, aremy inflruitions."
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20I.-—G?///r(? andftvord, and defolation,

A godly thorough reformation—

How far the chara6ter here given of the Prefbyterians is a true one, I

leave others to guefs. When they have not had the upper hand, they

certainly have been friends to mildnefs and moderation : but Dr. Grey

produces paffages from fome of their violent and abfurd writers, which

made him think that they had a ftrong fpirit of perfecutionat the bottom.

Some of our brave anceftors faid of the Romans, " Ubi folitudinem

faciunt, pacem appellant." Tacitus, VitaAgricol. 30.

207.

—

AJeSl whofe chief devotion lies

In odd perverfe antipathies.—

In all great quarrels, the parties are apt to take pleafure in contradid-

ing each other, even in the mod trifling matters. The Prelbyterians

reckoned it fmful to eat plum porridge, or minced pies, at ChriUmas.

The cavaliers obferving the formal carriage of their adverfaries, fell into

the oppofite extreme, and ate and drank plentifully every day, efpecially

after the reftoration.

2 1 o.

—

Andfindingfomewhat flill amifs—

Queen Elizabeth was often heard to fay, that Ihe knew very well

what would content the Catholics, but that flie never could learn what

would content the Puritans.

213.

—

that with more care keep holy-day

The ivrong, than others the right way—

In the year 1645, Chriitmas-day was ordered to be obferved as a fall t
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and Oliver, when protedor, was fcafled by the lord mayor on Afh-

Wednefday, When James the firfl defired the magiftrates of Edinburgh

to feaft the French anibaffadors before their return to France, the minif-

ters proclaimed a faft to be kept the fame day.

221.

—

Free ivill they one ii.^ay difavozv ^

Anothery nothing elje allow—

As maintaining abfolute predeftination, and denying the liberty of

man's will : at the fame time contending for abfolute freedom in rites and

ceremonies, and the difcipline of the church.

223.

—

All piety confijis therein

in them, in other men all fin—

They themfelves being the eledl, and fo incapable of finning, and

all others being reprobates, and therefore not capable of performing any

good adtion.

2 2 7 .

—

^mrrel with minc'd pies—

** A fort of inquifition was fetup, againft the food which had been

•' cuflomarily in ufe at this feafon." Blackall's Sermon on Chriftmas-

day.

23 1 .

—

The apojlles of thisfierce religion.

Like Mahomet's, were afs and widgem—

Mahomet tells us, in the Koran, that the Angel Gabriel brought to

him a milk-white beafl, called Alborach, fomethinglike an afs, but big-

ger, to carry him to the prefence of God. Alborach refufed to let
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him get up, unlefs he would promife to procure huTi an entrance into

paradife: which Mahomet promifmg, he got up. Mahomet is alfo

faid to have had a tame pigeon, w4iich he taught fecretly to eat out of his

ear, to make his followers believe, that by means of this bird there

were imparted to him fome divine communications. Our poet calls it

a widgeon, for the fake of equivoque j widgeon, in the figurative fenfe,

fignifying a foolilh filly fellow. It is ufual to fay of fuch a perfon,

that he is as wife as a widgeon : and a drinking fong has thefe lines,

Mahomet was no divine, but a fenfclefs widgeon.

To forbid the ufe of wine to thofe of his religion.

Widgeon and weaver, fays Mr. Ray, in his Fhilofophical Letters,

are male and female fex.

" There are ftill a multitude of doves about Mecca preferved and

" fed there w^ith great care and fuperflition, being thought to be of the

" breed of that dove which fpake in the ear of Mahomet." Sandy's

Travels.

247.

—

This hairy meteor did denounce

thefall of Jceptres and of crowns—

Alludes to the vulgar opinion, that comets are always predidive of

fome public calamity.

Et nunquam coelo fpedatum impune cometen.

Pliny calls a comet crinita.

Mr. Butler in his Genuine Remains, vol. i. p, 54. fays,

Which way the dreadful comet went

In fixty-four, and what it meant?

What nations yet arc to bewail

The operations of its tail

:
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Or whether France or Holland yet.

Or Germany, be in its debt ?

What wars and plagues in Chriftendom

Have happen' J fince, and what to come ?

What kings are dead, how many queens

And princefTcs are poifon'd fmce ?

And who fhall next of all by turn.

Make courts wear black, and tradefmcn mourn ?

And when again fhall lay embargo

Upon the admiral, the good fhip Argo.

Homer, as tranflatedby Pope, Iliad iv. 434. fays>

While dreadful comets glaring from afar,

Forewarn'd the horrors of the Theban war.

253.

—

Like Samjon's heart-breakers, it grevo

in time to make a nation rue—

Heart-breakers were 'particular curls worn by the ladies, and fome-

times by men. Sampfon's ftrength confifted in his hair ; when that

was cut off, he was taken prifoner; when it grew again, he was able

to pull down the houfe, and deflroy his enemies. See Judges, cap. xvi.

255.

—

Though it contributed its ozvn fall.

To wait upon the public dozvnfalL

Many of the Prefbyterians and Independents fwore not to cut their

beards, not, like Mephibofheth, till the king was reftoi^ed, but till mo-

narchy and epifcopacy were ruined. Such vows were common among

the barbarous nations, efpecially the Germans. Civilis, as we learn

from Tacitus, having deftroyed the Roman legions, cut his hair, which.
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he had vowed to let grow from his firfl taking up arms. And it became

at length a national cuftom among fome of the Germans, never to trim

their hair, or their beards, till they had killed an enemy.

257.—// iviis canonic—

The latter editions, for canonic, read monaftic.

258.

—

In holy orders by firi51 vow—

This line would make one think, that in the preceding one we ought

to read monaftic ; though the vow of not lliaving the beard 'till fome par-

ticular event happened, was not uncommon in thofe times. In a hu-

morous poem, falfely afcribed to Mr. Butler, entitled. The Cobler and

Vicar of Bray, we read.

This worthy knight was one that fworc

He would not cut his beard,

'Till this ungodly nation was

From kings and biftiops clear'd.

Which holy vow he firmly kept.

And mofl: devoutly wore

A grifly meteor on his face,

'Till they were both no more.

260.

—

As that of rigid Cordeliere—

An order fo called in France, from the knotted cord which they wore

about their middles. In England they were named Grey Friars, and

were the flridefl branch of the Francifcans.
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381.

—

So learned Taliaeotius, from

the brawny part of porters' bum

cut Jupplcmental nofes, which

would laji as long as parent breech—

Tallacotius was profeflbr of phyfic "and furgery at Bologna, where he

was born, 1553. His treatife is well known. He fays, the operation

had been pradlifed by others before him with fuccefs. See a very hu-

morous account of him, Tatler, No. 260. The defign of Taliacotius hai

been improved into a method of holding correfpondence at a great dif-

tance, by the fympathy of flefli transferred from one body to another.

If two perfons exchange a piece of flefh from the bicepital mufcle

of the arm, and circumfcribe it with an alphabet; when the one pricks

himfelf in A, the other is #0 have a fenfation thereof in the fame

part, and by infpeding his arm, perceive what letter the other perfon

points to.

Our author likewife intended to ridicule Sir Kenelm Digby, who, in

his Treatife on the fympathetic powder, mentions, but with caution,

this method of ingrafting nofes. It has been obferved, that the ingenuity

of the ancients feems to have failed them on a fimilar occafion, fince they

were obliged to piece out the mutilated fhoulder of Pelops with ivory.

In latter days it has been a common pradice with dentilis, to draw

the teeth of young chimney-fweepers, and fix them in the heads of

other perfons. There was a lady, whofe mouth was fupplied in this

manner. After fome time the boy claimed the tooth, and went to a

juftice of peace for a warrant againft the lady, who, he alledged, had

ftolen it. The cafe would have puzzled Sir Hudibras.

Dr. Hunter mentions fome ill effects of this pradice. A perfon who
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gains a tooth, may foon after want a nofe. The fimile has been tranf-

lated into Latin thus :

Sic adfcititios nafos de clune torofi

Vedoris doda fecuit Taliacotius arte :

Qui potuere parem durando aequare parentem :

At poftquam fato clunis computruit, ipfum

Una fymphaticum coepit tabefcere roftrum.

285.

—

But when the date of Nock was out—

Nock is a Britifli word, fignifying a flit or crack. And hence, figura-

tively, nates, la feffe, the fundament. Nock, Nockys, is ufed by Gawin

Douglafs in his verfion of the ^Eneid, for the bottom, or extremity of

any thing ; Gloflarifts fay, the word hath that fenfe both in Italian and

Dutch : others think it a Britilli word.

308.

—

'thatfear'dm blows butfuch as bruife—

A man of nice honour fuffers more from a kick, or flap in the face,

than from a wound. Sir Walter Raleigh fays, to be ftrucken with a

fword is like a man, but to be ftrucken with a flick is like aflave.

310.

—

And had been at the'fiege of Bulleii—

Henry VIII. befieged Boulogne in perfon, July 14, 1544. He was

very fat, and confequently his breeches very large. See the Paintings at

Cowdry in Suffex, and the engravings publiflicd by the fociety of

antiquaries. Their breeches and hofe were the fame, Port-hofe, Trunk-

hofe, Pantaloons were all like our failors trowfers. See Pcdules in

Cowel, and the '74th canon ad finem.

327.

—

And though knights errant^ asfame think.

Of old did neither eat nor drink—
*• Though I think, fays Don Quixote, that I have read as many hiflo-
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" ries of chivalry in my time as any other man, I never could find that

" knights errant ever eat, unlefs it were by mere accident, when they were

" invited to great feafts and royal banquets ; at other times, they in-

•' dulged themfelves with little other food befides their thoughts."

337.

—

For Arthur wore in hall—

Arthur is faid to have lived about the year 530, and to have been born

in 501, but fo many romantic exploits are attributed to him, that fomc

have doubted whether there was any truth at all in his hiftory.

Geoffrey of Monmouth calls him the fon of Uther Pendragon, others

think he was himfelf called Uther Pendragon: Uther fignifying in the

Britifh tongue a club, becaufe as with a club he beat down the Saxons

:

Pendragon, becaufe he wore a dragon on the crefl of his helmet.

33 8.

—

Round table like afarthingal—

The farthingal was a fort of hoop formerly worn by the ladies.

King Arthur is faid to have made choice of the round table that his

knights might not quarrel about precedence.

343.

—

In which he carried as much tueal.

As he and all his knights could eat—

True-wit, in Ben Johnfon's Silent Woman, fays of Sir Amorous La

Fool, " If he could but vi6tual himfelf for half a year in his breeches,

•" he is fufficiently armed to over-run a country." A(5l 4. fc. 5.

346,^

—

Nuncheons.—Meals now made by the fervants of mofl: families

about noon-tide, or twelve o'clock. Our Anceflors in the 1 3th and 14th

century had four meals a day,—breakfaft at 7 ; dinner at 10 ; fupper at

'4 ; and livery at 8 or 9 ; foon after which they went to-bed. See the

Earl of Northumberland's houfehold-book.
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The tradefmen and labouring people had only 3 meals a day, break-

faft at 8 ; dinner at la ; and fupperat 6. They had no livery.

359.— 77'f trenchant blade, Toledo iriifty—
Toledo is a city in Spain, the capital of New Caflile, famous for the

manufadlure of fwords : the Toledo blades were generally broad, to wear

on horfeback, and of great length, fuitable to the old Spanifh drefs.

See Dillon's Voyage through Spain, 410. 1782. But thofe which I have

feen were narrow, like a ftiletto, but much longer : though probably our

hero's was broad, as is implied by the epithet trenchant, cutting.

370.

—

Of warrants, exigents, contempts—

Exigent is a writ ilTued in order to bring a perfon to an outlawry, if

he does not appear to anfwer the fuit commenced againfl him.

372

—

Tban/e'jeani hutn invading Jhoulder-—

Alluding to the method by which bum-bailiffs, as they are called,

arreft perfons, giving them a tap on the flioulder.

375.

—

This/word a dagger had, bis pagt^

That v)ds hut little for its age—

Thus Homer accoutres Agamemnon with a dagger hangirg near his

fword, which he ufed inftead of a knife. A gentleman producing fome

wine to his guefts in fmall glaffes, and faying it was fixteen years old;

a perfon replied it was very fmall for its age—fTiSovTo? li nw; omv cv

•4/uxTV)piS(a) /jL/xpov, yiiti itzovTog on fvtuaiSsnafTvif, (x/Kpo; ye, e(I>v\, uc toostuv ctuv, Iliad.

Lib. iii. 271. Athenaeus Ed. Caufabon, p, 584. and 585. lib. xiii. 289.

379.

—

It was a ferviceahle dudgeon—

A dudgeon was a fliort fword, or dagger : from the Teutonic Degen,

a fword.
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^^o.-^Eitkcrfor figbling orfor drudging—

That is for doing any drudgery-work, fuch as follows in the next

verfes.

383.

—

Toiiji cheeje or bacon-^

Corporal Nim fays, in Shakefpeare's Henry V. " I dare not fight,

" but I will wink, and hold out mine iron : it is a fimple one, but what

" though—it will toaft cheefe."

387.—// bad been 'prentice to a brewer—

This was a common joke upon Oliver Cromwell, who was faid to

have been partner in a brewery. It was frequently made the fubjedl of

lampoon during his life-time. In the colled:ion of loyal fongs, is one

called the Protediing Brewer, which has thefe flanzas—

A brewer may be as bold as a hedlor,

When as he had drunk his cup of neiflar.

And a brewer may be a Lord Protedlor,

Which nobody can deny.

Now here remains the ftrangeft thing.

How this brewer about his liquor did bring

To be an emperor or a king.

Which nobody can deny.

But whether Oliver was really concerned in a brewery, at any period of

his life, it is difficult to determine. Heath, one of his profefled enemies,

allures us, in his Flagellum, that there was no foundation for the

report.

Colonel Pride had been a brewer : Colonel Hewfon was firll a Ihoe-

maker, then a brewer's clerk : and Scott had been clerk to a brewer.
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:^g2.—Four lines which flood here in the firft,editions, were afterwards
.

left out in the author's copy.

Thefe would inveigle rats with th' fcent^

to forage, when the cocks were bent

;

And fometimes catch them with a fnap

as cleverly as th' ableft trap

—

,
. 406.

—

He go/ on llf outjide of his horje.

Nothing can be more completely droll, than this defcription of Hu-

dibras mounting his horfe. He had one flirrup tied on the off-fide

very fhort, the faddle very large : the knight fliort, fat, and deformed,

having his breeches and pockets fluffed with black puddings and other

provifion, over-adling his effort to mount, and nearly tumbHng over

on the oppofite fide ; his fingle fpur, we may fuppofe, catching in fome

of his horfe's furniture.

422.

—

Of. that which bore our valiant bumkin—

•

A filly country fellow, or awkward flick of wood, from the Belg,

boom, arbor, and ken, or kin, a diminutive.

429.

—

Atfpur orfwitch no more hefkift^

Or mended pace, than Spaniard ivhipl—
This alludes to the flory of a Spaniard, who was condemned to run

the gantlet, and difdained to avoid any part of the punifhment by mend-

ing his pace.

4J3.

—

That Cafafs horfe, who, asfame goes.

Had corns upon his feet and toes.

Suetonius relates, that the hoofs of Caefar's horfe were ' divided

like toes. And again, Lycoflhenes, de prodigiis et portentis, p. 314,
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has the following pafTage : " Juhus Ca^far cum Lufitania? pro:-

" elVet—equus infignis, fiffis unguibus anteriorum pedum, et prope-

" modum digitorum humanonim natus eft; ferox admodum, atque
•' elatus : quern natum apud fe, cum aurufpices imperium orbis terra;

" flgnificare domino pronuntiaffent, magna cura aluit ; ncc patientem

" feflbris alterius, primus afcendit : cujus etiam fignum pro^Ede Veneris

«« genetricis poftea dedicavit."-—The flatue of Juhus Cacfar's horfe,

which was placed before the temple of Venus Genetrix, had the hoofs of

the fore feet parted like the toes of a man. Montfaucon's Antiq. Vol. ii.

p. 58.

In Havercamp's Medals of Chriftina, on the reverfe of a coin of

Gordianus Pius, pi. 34. is reprefented an horfe with two human fore

feet, or rather one a foot, the other a hand—Arion is faid, by the

fcholiaft, on Statius Theb. vi, ver. 301. to have had the feet of a

man—humano veftigio dextri pedis.

437.

—

And as that beaji would kneel andjloop.

Some wrile, to take his rider up—

Stirrups were not in ufe in the time oi Coefar. Common perfons,

who were adlive and hardy, vaulted into their feats; and perfons of

diftindiion had their horfes taught to bend down toward the ground, or

elfe they were affifted by their flrators or equerries. Q^Curtius men-

tions a remarkable inftance of docility of the elephants in the army of

king Porus : " Indus more folito elephantum procumbere juffit in

"genua; qui ut fe fubmifit, ceteri quoque, ita enim inftituti erant,

" demifere corpora in terram." I know no writer who relates

that Caefar's horfe would kneel; and perhaps Mr. Butler's memory

deceived him. Of Bucephalus, the favoured fleed of Alexander, it

is faid—'• ille nee in dorfo infidere fuo patiebatur aliumj et regem,
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«« quum vcllet afcendere, fponte fua genua fiibmittcns, excipiebat ;

«« credebatiirque fenfire quern veheret." See alfo DioJor. Sicul. et

Plutarch, de folert. animal. Mr. Butler, in his MS. common Place-

book, applies the faddle to the right horfe ; for he fays.

Like Bucephalus's brutifh honour.

Would have none mount but the right owner-

Hud ibras*s horfe is defcribed very much in the fame manner with

that of Don Quixote's, lean, ftiff, jaded, foundered, with a fliarp ridge

of bones. Rozinante, however, could boaft of " mas quartos que un

real"—an equivoque entirely loft in moft tranflations. Quarto fignifics

a crack, or chop, in a horfe 's hoof or heel : it alfo fignifies a fmall piece

of money, feveral of which go to make a real,

457.

—

A/quire he had zvhojc navie zvas Ralph—

As the knight was of the Prefbyterian party, fo the fquire was aa

Anabaptift or Independent. This gives our author an opportunity of

charadlerizing both thefe feds, and of (hewing their joint concurrence

againft the king and church.

The Prefbyterians and Independents had each a feparate form of

church difcipline. The Prefbyterian fyftem appointed, for every parifh,

a minifter, one or more deacons, and two ruling elders, who were lay-

men chofen by the parifliioners. Each parifh was fubjed: to a claffis, or

union of feveral parifhes. A deputation of two minifters and four

ruling elders, from every claffis in the county, conftituted a provincial

fynod. And fuperior to the provincial was the national fynod, con-

flfting of deputies from the former, in the proportion of two ruling

ciders to one minifter. Appeals were allowed throughout thefe feveral
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jurifdidions, and ultimately to the parliament. On the attachment of

the Prefbyterians to their lay-elders, Mr. Seldon obfcrves, in his table-

talk, p. 1 1 8, that " there muft be fome laymen in the fynod to over-

•' look the clergy, left they fpoil the civil work : juft as when the good
*' woman puts a cat into the milk-houfe, flie fends her maid to look after

*' the cat, left the cat fliould eat up the cream."

The Independents maintained, that every congregation was a complete

church within itfelf, and had no dependence on claftical, provincial, or

national fynods or aflemblics. They chofe their own minifters, and

required no ordination or laying on of hands, as the Prefbyterians did.

They admitted any gifted brother, that is, any enthufiaft who thought

he could preach or pray, into their aflemblies. They entered into cove-

nant with their minifter, and he with them. Soon after the revolution

the Prefbyterians and Independents coalefced, the former yielding in

fome refpedls to the latter.

461.

—

Jiid when we can, with meterJaje,

We'll call himJo ; if not, plain Ralph.

Paulino Aufonius, metrum fie fuafit, ut efTes

Tu prior, et nomen prjegrederere meum.

Sir Roger L'Eftrange fuppofes, that in his defcription of Ralpho,

our author had in view one Ifaac Robinfon, a butcher in Moorfields :

others think that the charadter was defigned for Pemble, a tailor, and

one of the committee of fequeftrators.—Dr. Grey fuppofes, that the

name of Ralph was taken from the grocer's apprentice, in Beaumont and

Fletcher's play, called The Knight of the Burning Peftle. Mr. Pem-

berton, who was a relation and godfon of Mr. Butler, faid, that the

'fquire was defigned for Ralph Bedford, efquire, member of parlia-

ment for the town of Bedford.
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/ifo-j.-—The mighty Tyrian queen, that gain'd

JVithfiibtleJ/jreds a IraB of land—

Alludes to the well-known ftoiy of Dido, who purchafed as much

land as fhe could furround with an Ox's hide. She cut the hide into

fmall ftrips, and obtained twenty-two furlongs.

Mercatique folum, fadli do nomine Byrfam,

Taurine quantum poffent circundare tergo.

Virg, ^neid, lib. i. 367.

4'7 1 .

—

From him dejcended crojs-legg'd knights—

Tailors, who ufually fit at their work in this pofture ; and knights

of the Holy Voyage, perfons who had made a vow to go to the Holy

Land, after death were reprefented on their monuments with their

legs acrofs. " SumptuofifTima per orbem chriftianum ereda ccenobia;

*• in quibus hodie quoque videre licet militum illorum imagines, mo-

•• numenta, tibiis in crucem tranfverfis : fie enim fepulti fuerunt quot-

" quot illo feculo nomina bello facro dediffent, vel qui tunc temporis

•• crucem fufcepiffent." Chronic. Ecclefiaft. lib. ii. p. 72.

472.—Fatn'dfor theirfaith and warlike fights

Again/} the bloody cannibal—

Tailors, as well as knights of the Holy Voyage, are famed for

their faith, the former frequently trufting much in the way of their

trade. The words, bloody cannibal, are not altogether applied to the

Saracens ; who, on many occafions behaved with great generoHty ; but

they denote a more infignificant creature, to whom the tailor is faid to

be an avowed enemy.
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/\.^ t^.^^ThisJlurdy '/quire had as wellf

As the bold Trojan knightyjeen hell~—

Allufion to i^neas's defcent into hell, and the tailor's repairing

to the place under the board on which he fat to work, called hell like-

wife, being a receptacle for all the flolen fcraps of cloth, lace, &c.

477.

—

Not iviib a counterfeited fafs

Of golden bough

Mr. Montague Bacon fays, it fhould feem, by thefe lines, that the

poet thought Virgil meant a counterfeited bough ; Dr. Plot, in his

Hiftory of Staffordfhire, fays, that gold in the mines often grows in the

fhape of boughs and branches, and leaves; therefore Virgil, who un-

derftood nature well, though he gave it a poetical turn, means no more

than a fign of ^^ineas's going under ground where mines are.

JJ.86.

—

But in the carriage crackd and broken

That is, that he was crack-brained.

487.

—

Like commendation ninepence^ crookt

IVith to andfrom my love, it lookt—

From hence, and from the proverb ufed (Pofl:. Works, v. ii. N" 1 14.)

viz. " he has brought his noble to a ninepence," one would be led to

conclude, that fome coins had adtually been flrucken of this denomina-

tion and value. And, indeed, two inftances of this are recorded by

Mr. Folks, both during the civil wars, the one at Dublin, and the

other at Newark. Tabic of Englifli coins, ed. 1763, p. 92. plates 27.

4. and 28. But long before this period, by royal proclamation of July 9,

1551, the bafe teftoons or fliillings of Henry VIII. and Edward VI.

were rated at ninepence (Folks, ibid. p. 37.) and of thefe there were
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great numbers. It may be conjedured alfo, that the dipt {hillings of

Edward and Elizabeth; and, perhaps, fome foreign filvcr coins, might

pafsby common allowance and tacit agreement for nine-pence, and befo

called. In William Prynne's anfwer to John Audland the Quaker, in

Butler's Genuine Remains, vol. i. p. 382. we read, a light piece of gold

is good and lawful Englifli coin, current with allowance, though it be

dipt, filed, waflied, or worn j even fo are my ears legal, warrantable, and

fufficient ears, however they have been dipt, par'd, cropt, circumcis'd.

In Queen Elizabeth's time, as Holinfhed, Stow, and Cambden affirm,

a proclamation was iffued, declaring that the tefloon coined for twelve-

pence, fliould be current for four-pence halfpenny; an inferior fort,

marked with a greyhound, for two-pence farthing; and a third and worft

fort not to be current at all : ftamping and milling money took place

about the year 1662.

All, or any of thefe pieces, might ferve for pocket-pieces among

the vulgar, and be given to their fweethearts and comrades, as

tokens of remembrance and affedlion. At this day, an Elizabeth's

fhilling is not unfrequently applied to fuch purpofe. The country

people fay commonly, I will ufe your commendations, that is, make

your compliments. George Philips, before his execution, bended

a fix-pence, and prefented it to a friend of his, Mr. Stroud. He

gave a bended fliilling to one Mr. Clark. See a brief narrative

of the ftupendous tragedy intended by the fatanical faints, i66z,

P-59-

489.

—

He ne'er confidered it, as loth—

That is, he did not confider it was crackt and broken, or perhaps it

may mean, he did not over-value, and hoard it up, it being given him

by infpiration, according to the dodrine of the Independents.
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491.

—

And very wifely u-onld layforth

No more upon it than 'Iwas worths

When the barber came to {have Sir Thomas More the morning of his

execution, the prifoner told him, " that there was a contefl betwixt the

*< King and him for his head, and he would not willingly lay out more

" upon it than it was worth."

497.

—

By means of this, with hemandcoughy

Prolongcrs to enlighten'd fmiff-—

This reading feems confirmed by Butler's Genuine Remains, vol. 1.

p. 55. and I prefer it to "enlightened fluff." Enlightened fnuff is a

good allufion. As a lamp jufl: expiring with a faint light for want of

oil, emits flaihes at intervals ; fo the tailor's fhallow difcourfe, like the

extempore preaching of his brethren, was lengthened out with hems

and coughs, with flops and paufes, for want of matter. The preachers

of thofe days confidered hems, nafal tones, and coughs, as graces of

oratory. Some of their difcourfes are printed with breaks and marginal

notes, which fhew where the preacher introduced his embellifhments.

The expiring flate of the lamp has furnifhed Mr. Addifon with a

beautiful fimile in his Cato :

Thus o'er the dying lamp th' unfteady f!ame

Hangs quivering on a point, leaps off by firs.

And falls again, as loth to quit its hold.

And Mr. Butler, Part iii. Cant. ii. L. 349, fays,

Prolong the fiiuff of life in pain.

And from the grave recover—gain.

See alfo Genuine Remains, vol. i. p. 374. " And this ferves thee
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** to the fame purpofe that hem's and hah's do thy gifted ghoftly fathers,

" that is, to lofe time, and put off thy commodity."

Butler feems fond of this exprefTion : "the fnuff of the moon is full

" as harfli as the fnuff of a fermon."

507.

—

A light which falls down from on high—

A burlefque parrallel between the fpiritual gifts, and the Iky -lights

which tradefmen fometimes have in their lliops to fliew their goods to

advantage.

509.

—

An ignisfatiius that bezvitches.

And leads men into pools and ditches—

An humorous parallel between the vapoury exhalation which mif-

leads the traveller, and the re-baptizing prad:ifed by the Anabaptifls.

5^7.

—

The ancient cup, or modern chair—

*' is not this the cup, faith Jofeph's fteward, whereby indeed my
'• lord divineth ?"—The Pope's dictates are faid to be infallible, when

he delivers them ex cathedra. The prieftefs of Apollo at Delphos ufed

a three-legged ftool when (he gave out her oracles. From Jofeph's cup,

perhaps, came the idea of telling fortunes by coffee grounds.

Four-legg'd oracle, means telling fortunes from quadrupeds. The

word oracle occurs in like latitude, p. 2. c. iii. v. 569.

530.—/;; image, talifman and cabals

Talifman was a magical infcription or figure, engraven or caft, by

the diredion of allrologers, under certain pofitions of the heavenly

bodies. The talifman of Apollonius, which ftood in the hypodrome at
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Conftantinople, was a brazen eagle. It was melted down when the

Latins took that city,—They were thought to have great efficacy

as prefervatives from difeafes and all kinds of evil. The image of

any vermine caiT: in the precife moment, under a particular pofition of

theflars, was fuppofed to deftroy the vermine reprefented. Sec Fabricii

Biblioth. Gr. vol. vi. p. 41 1 & 481 . Some make Apollonius Tyana;iis

the inventor of Talifmans : but they were probably of ftill higher anti-

quity. Necepfus, a king of Egypt, wrote a treatife De ratione prae-

fciendi futura, &c. Thus Aufonius, Epift. 19. Pontic Paulino

—

" Quique magos docuit myfleria vana Necepfus." The Greeks called

them TfXfs-pLar*, but the name probably is Arabic—Gregory's account of

them is learned and copious. Cabal, or cabbala, is a fort of divination

by letters or numbers : it fignifies likewife the fecret or myfterious doc-

trines of any religion or fedl. The Jews pretend to have received their

cabbala from Mofcs, or even from Adam. " Aiunt fe confervaffe a

•' temporibus Mofis, vel etiam ipfius Adami, dodlrinam quandam ar-

*' canam dit^am cabalam." Burnet's Archeol. Philofoph.

531.

—

If'Tjofe primitive tradition reaches

As far as Adam's Jirji green brcahcs—
The author of the Magia Adamica endeavours to prove, that the

learninc; of the antient Maoi was derived from the knoulediie which

God himfelf communicated to Adam in paradifc. The fecond line was

probably intended to burlefquc the Geneva tranflation of the bible, pub-

liihed with notes, 1599, which, in the third of Genefis, fays of Adam

and Eve, " they fcwed fig-leaves together, and made thenifclves

breeches." In Mr. Butler's character of an hermetic philofopher (Ge-

nuine Remains, vol. ii. p. 227) we read : " he derives the pedigree of
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" magic from Adam's firft green breeches ; becaufe fig-leaves being the

'* firft cloaths that mankind wore, were only ufed for covering,

" and therefore are the moil antient monuments of concealed myf-

" teries."

535.

—

Ai:d much of terra incognita^

The inldllgille 'world couldfay—

" Ideas, according to my philofophy, are not in the foul, but in a

" fuperior intelligible nature, wherein the foul only beholds and con-

" templates them. And fo they are only objectively in the foul, or

" tanquam in cognofcente, but really elfewhere, even in the intelligible

" world, that M7ii.o; vovito; which Plato fpeaks of, to which the foul is

"united, and where flie beholds them." See Mr. Norris's Letter to

Mr. Dodwell, concerning the immortality of the foul of man, p. 1144

538.

—

Js learn'd as the wild IriJJj are—

See the antient and modern cufloms of the Irifli, in Camden's Britan-

nia, and Speed's Theatre. Here the poet may ufe his fiivourite

figure, the anticlimax. Yet I am not certain whether Mr. Butler did

not mean, in earneft, to call the Irifli learned : for, in the age of St.

Patrick, the Saxons flocked to Ireland as to the great mart of learning.

We find it often mentioned in our writers, that fuch an one was fent

into Ireland to be educated. Sulgenus, who flouriflied about fix hun-

dred years ago

—

Exemplo patrum commotus amore legendi

Ivit ad Hibernos, fophia mirabile claros.

In Mr. Butler's MS. common place book he fays, " When
the Saxons invaded the Britons, it is very probable that many
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'• fled into foreign countries, to avoid the fury of their arms (as the

" Veneti did into the iflands of the Adriatic fea, when Attila invaded

" Italy), and fome, if notmoft into Ireland, who carried with them that

" learning which the Romans had planted here, which, when the Saxons

" Jhad nearly extinguifhed it in this ifland, flourilhcd at fo high a rate

" there, that moft of thofe nations, among whom the northern people

" had introduced barbarifm, beginning to recover a little civility, were

" glad to fend their children to be inftruifled in religion and learning,

*' into Ireland."

539.—Or Sir Ag-rippafor profound

And folid lying much renown'

d

—

Sir Agrippa was born at Cologn, ann. i486, and knighted for his

military fervices under the Emperor Maximilian. When very young, he

publifhed a book De Occulta Philofophia, which contains almofl: all the

flories that ever roguery invented, or credulity fwaliowed, concerning the

operations of magic. But Agrippa was a man of great worth and honour,

as well as of great learning ; and in his riper years was thoroughly

afhamed of this book; nor is it to be found in the folio edition of his

works.—In his preface he fays, " Si alicubi erratum fit, five quid

" liberius di(flum, ignofcite adolefcentias nofl;ra?, qui minor quam

" adolefcens hoc opus compofui : ut poflim me excufare, ac dicere,

*' dum eram parvulus, loquebar ut parvulus, fadtus autem vir, eva-

" cuavi quae erant parvuli; ac in libro de vanitate fcientiarum hunc

•' librum magna ex parte retradlavi."—Paulus Jovius in his Elogia

" dodlorum Virorum, fays of Sir Agrippa, a Cae'are eruditionis ergo

•'equeftris ordinis dignitate honeftatus." p. 237. Bayle, in his didi-

onary v. Agrippa, note O, fays that the fourth book was untruly

afcribed to Agrippa.
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541.

—

He Anlhropofophits, and Floud,

And Jacob Bchmen underjlood—

Anthropofophus was a nick-name given to one Thomas Vaughan,

Redor of Saint Bridge's, in Bedfordfliire, and author of a difcourfe on

the nature of man in the ftate after death, entitled, Anthropofophia

theomagica.—" A treatife," fays Dean Swift, " written about fifty years

" ago, by a Welch gentleman of Cambridge ; his name, as I remem-

" ber was Vaughan, as appears by the anfwer to it written by the

•' learned Dr. Henry Moor : it is a piece of the moft unintelligible

" fuftian that perhaps was ever publifhed in any language,"

Robert Floud, a native of Kent, and fon of Sir Thomas Floud, Trea-

furer of War to Queen Elizabeth, was Dodor of Phyfic of St. John's

College, Oxford, and much given to occult philofophy. He wrote an

apology for the Rofycrucians, alfo a fyflem of phyficks, called the Mo-

faic Philofophy, and many other obfcure and myflical tradis. Monfieur

Rapin fays, that Floud was the Paracelfus of philofophers, as Paracel-

fus was the Floud of phyficians. His opinions were thought worthy

of a ferious confutation by Gaflendi. Jacob Behmen was an impoflor

and enthufiafl:, of fomewhat an earlier date, by trade, I believe, a cobler.

Mr. Law, who revived fome of his notions, calls him a Theofopher.

He wrote unintelligibly in dark myftical terms.

545.

—

In Rofycrucian lore as learned—
The Rofycrucians were a feft of hermetical philofophers. The name

appears to be derived from ros dew, & crux a crofs. Dew was fuppofed

to be the moft powerful folvent of gold ; and a crofs 4. contains the let-

ters which compofe the word lux, light, called, in the jargon of the
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icdt, the feed, or menflruum of the red dragon j or, in other words, that

grofs and corporeal light, which, properly modified, produces gold. They

owed their origin to a German gentleman, called Chriftian Rofencruz ;

and from him likewife, perhaps, their name of Rofycrucians, though they

frequently went by other names, fuch as the Illuminati, the Immortales,

the Invifible Brothers, This gentleman had travelled to the Holy Land

in the fourteenth century, and formed an acquaintance with fomc

Eaflern philofophcrs. They were noticed in England before the be-

ginning of the laft century. Their learning had a great mixture of en-

thufiafm ; and as Lemery, the famous chymift, fays, " it was an art

•' without an art, whofe beginning was lying, whofe middle was labour,

" and whofe end was beggary." Mr. Hales, of Eton, concerning the

weapon falve, p. 282, fays, " a merry gullery put upon the world; a

** guild of men, who ftyle themfelves the brethren of the Rofycrofs, a

" fraternity, who, what, or where they are, no man yet, no not they

" who believe, admire, and devote themfelves unto them, could ever dif-

*• cover."—See Chaufre's Did:, v. Jungius, note d. and Brucher. Hili.

Critic. Phil. iv. i. p. 736. Naudaeus and Mollieim, Inft. Hift. Chrift.

recent, fee. 17. i. 4. 28.—Lore, i. e. fcience, knowledge, from Anglo-

faxon, learn, lacran to teach.

547.

—

He imderflood ihefpeech of birds—

The fenate and people of Abdera, in their letter to Hippocrates, give

it as an inftance of the madnefs of Democritus, that he pretended to un-

derftand the language of birds. Porphyry, de abftinentia, lib. iii, cap. 3.

contends that animals have a language, and that men may underfland it.

He inftances in Melampus and Tirefias of old, and Apollonius of Tyana,

who heard one fwallow proclaim to the reft, that by the fall of an afs a

quantity of wheat lay fcattered upon the road.—I believe fwallows do not
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eat wheat. Philoflratus tells us the fame tale, with more propriety, of a

fparrow. Porphyry adds,—" a friend afllired me that a youth, who was

*' his page, underflood all the articulations of birds, and that they were

*• all prophetic. But the boy was unhappily deprived of the faculty;.

" for his mother, fearing he Ihould be fent as a prefent to the emperor,

" took an opportunity, when he was afleep, to pifs into his ear." The

author of the Targum on Eflher lays, that Solomon underftood the

fpeech of birds.

The reader will be amufed by comparing the above lines with Mr.

Butler's charafler of an Hermetic philofopher, in the fecond volume of

his Genuine Remains, publifhed by Mr. Thyer, page 225, a character

which contains much wit. Mr. Bruce in his Travels, vol. ii. p. 243. fays.

There was brought into Abylfinia a Bird called Para, about the bignefs of

a hen, and fpokc all languages, Indian, Portuguefe, and Arabic. It

named the king's name ; although its voice was tliat of a man, it could

neigh like a horfe, and mew like a cat, but did not fing like a bird—from

an Hiftorian of rhat country.—In the year 1655, a book was printed in-

London, by John Stafford, intitled, Ornithologic, or the Speech of Birds,,

to which probably Mr. Butler might allude.

551.

—

What member '/is, o/zvbom ihev talk,

IVhen they cry rope, and walk, knave, walk—
This probably alludes to fome parrot, that was taught to cry rogue,

knave, a rope, after perfons as they went along the flreet. The fame is

often pradtifed now, to the great offence of many an honeft country-

man, who when he complains to the owner of the abufe, is told by him,

take care, Sir, my parrot prophefies—this might allude to more mem-
bers than one of the houfe of commons.
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553.

—

He'd exiraB numbers out of mailer—
Every abfurd notion, that could be picked up from the ancients,

was adopted by the wild enthufiafts of our author's days. Plato, as

Arillotle informs us, Metaph. lib. i. c. 6. conceived numbers to exift

by themfelves, befide the fcnfibles, like accidents without a

fubftance. Pythagoras maintained that fenfible things confiftcd of

numbers. lb. lib. xi. c. 6. And fee Plato in his Cratylus.

554>

—

And keep them in a glajs like waler.

Offov' reign pozver to make men wife—
The Pythagorean philofophy held that there were certain myflical

charms in certain numbers.

Plato held whatfo'er incumbers,

Or ftrengthelis empire, comes from numbers.

Butler's MS.

559.

—

By help of lhef\ as he profcjl'

He hadfirjl matterfeen iindreli

He took her naked, all alone.

Before one rag ofform teas on—
Thus Cleveland, page 1 10. The next ingredient of a diurnal is plots,

horrible plots, which with wonderful fagacity it hunts dry foot, while

they are yet in their caufes, before materia prima can put on her fmock.

565.

—

Not that ofpajle-board zvhich mrnJJjew,,

For groats, at fair Barlholomeiv—
The puppet-fhews, fometimes called Moralities, exhibited the chaos,

the creation, the flood, &c..
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571.

—

But nfonnalioii zvas^fomefity,

O' ih' younger houfe to puppet play—

It has not been unufual to compare hypocrites to puppets, as not be-

ing what they feemed and pretended, nor having any true meaning or

real confcioulhels in what they faid or did. I remember two palTages,

written about our author's time, from one of which he might pofTibly

take the hint. " Even as flatues and puppets do move their eyes, their

" hands, their feet, like unto living men ; and yet are not living ad:ors,

*' becaufe their adiions come not from an inward foul, the fountain of

" life, but from the artificial poife of weights when fet by the workmen ;

" even fo hypocrites." Mr. Mede.

Bifhop Laud-faid, " that fome hypocrites, and feeming mortified men

" that hold down their heads, were like little images that they place in

" the bowing of the vaults of churches, that look as if they held up
•" the church, and yet are but puppets."

The firfl: plays ailed in England were called Myfteries, their fubjed:s

were generally fcripture ftories, fuch as the Creation, the Deluge, the

Birth of Chrift, the Refurredlion, &c. &c. this fort of puppet-fhew

induced many to read the Old and New Teflament ; and is therefore

called the Elder Brother of the Reformation.

583.

—

Like h;ights of the poft—
Were infamous perfons, who attended the courts of juftice, to fwear

for hire to things which they knew nothing about. In the 14th and

15th century the common people were fo profligate, that not a few of

them lived by fwearing for hire in courts of juftice. See Henry's Hif-

lory of England, and Wilkin. Concil. p. 534.
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595.

—

And tell ivhat guilty afpeHs bode—
This, and the following lines, are a very ingenious burlefque upon

aftrology, to which many in thofe days gave credit.

599.—Make mercury confefs and peach

Thofe thieves "which he him/elf did teach—
Mercury was fuppofed by the poets to be the patron, or god

of thieves.

603.

—

Like him that look the dolor's bill.

Andfwallow''d it injiead 0' tlf pill—

This alludes to a well known ftory told in Henry Stephens's apology

for Herodotus. A phyfician having prefcribed for a countryman, gave

him the paper on which he had written, and told him, he muft be fure

to take that, meaning the potion he had therein ordered. The coun-

tryman, mifunderftanding the dodlor, wrapt up the paper like a bolus,

fwallowed it, and was cured.

605.

—

Caji the nativity 0' the quejiion

When any one came to an aflrologer to have his child's nativity caft,

and had forgotten the precife time of its birth, the fioure-cafter took

the pofition of the heavens at the minute the queftion was alked.

Mr. Butler, in his characfter of an hermetic philofopher (See Genu-

ine Remains, vol. ii. p. 241 .) fliys, learned aftrologers obferving the im-

poffibility of knowing the exaft moment of any man's birth, do ufe

very prudently to call: the nativity of the queftion (like him that fwal-
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lowed the dodior's bill inftead of the medicine), and find the anfvver

as certain and infallible, as if they had known the very inftant in

which the native, as they call him, crept into the world.

617.

—

But not what zvife, for only of tbofe

Thefars they fay cannot dfpofe—

Sapiens dominabitur aftris, was an old proverb among the afl:ro-

logers. Bifliop Warburton obferves, that the obfcurity in thefe lines

arifes from the double fenfe of the word dispose ; when it relates to

theftars, it fignifiies influence j when it relates to aflrologers, it figni-

£es deceive.

621.

—

This Ralpbo knew, and therefore took

The other courfe of which zvefpoke.

Ralpho did not take to aflrological, but to religious impoflure j the

author intimating that wife men were fometimes deceived by this.

638.

—

Invoke the affifance offome mufe—

Butler could not omit burlefquing the folemn invocations with which

poets addrefs their Mufes. In like manner Juvenal, going to defcribe

Domitian's great turbot, ludicroufly invokes the afliflance of the

Mufes in his fourth fatire.

641.

—

JVe think 'tis no great matter which—
Bifhop Warburton thinks it jGhould be read. They think, that is

±he critics.
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645 .

—

Thou that zvith ale, or viler liquors,

Didjl iijfpire Withers, Pryn, and Vickars.

The Rev. Mr. Charles Dunfler, the learned and ingenious tranflator

of the frogs of Ariftophanes, and the Editor of Fhilips's Cider, has

taken fome pains to vindicate the charafter of Withers as a poet. Party-

might induce Butler to fpeak flightingly of him ; but he feems to wonder

why Swift, and Granger in his Biographical Hiftory, lliould hold him

up as an objed: of contempt. His works are very numerous, and

Mr. Granger fays, his eclogues are efteemed the beftj but Mr. Dunfter

gives a few lines from his Britain's Remembrancer, a poem in eight

Cantos, written upon occafion of the plague, which raged in London

in the year 1625, which bear fome refemblance to eaflern poetry : two

pieces of his, by no means contemptible, are publifhed among the old

Englifli ballads, and extradls chiefly lyrical, from his Juvenilia, were

printed in 1785, for J. Sewell, Cornhill.

The extradl from his Britain's Remembrancer here follows, which,

Mr. Dunfler fays, may perhaps challenge " comparifon with any

^* inftance of the 6fo? n%o |xv;%«vvi; in ancient or modern poetry."

George Withers died 1667, aged 79.—For a further account of him,

fee Rennet's Regifter and Chronicle, page 648 : He is mentioned in

Hudibras, Part ii. Canto iii. 1. 169.

it prov'd

A crying fin, and fo extremely mov'd

God's gentlenefs, that angry he became-:

His brows were bended, and his eyes did flame.

Methought I faw it fo ; and though I were

Afraid within his prefeuce to appear.
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My foul was rais'd above her common ftation.

Where, what enfues, I view'd by contemplation.

There is a fpacious round, which bravely rears

Her arch above the top of all the fpheres.

Until her bright circumference doth rife

Above the reach of man's, or angels' eyes.

Conveying, through the bodies chryftalline,

Thofe rays which on our lower globes do fliine

;

And all the great and leffer orbs do lie

Within the compafs of their canopy.

In this large room of Hate is fix'd a throne.

From whence the wife Creator looks upon

His workmanfhip, and thence doth hear and fee

All founds, all places, and all things that be

:

Here fat the king of gods, and from about

His eye-lids fo much terror fparkled out.

That every circle of the heavens it fliook.

And all the world did tremble at his look

:

The profped of the fky, that erft was clear.

Did with a low'ring countenance appear;

The troubled air before his prefence fled.

The earth into her bofom fhrunk her head ;

The deeps did roar, the heights did Hand amaz'd ;

The moon and ftars upon each other gaz'd ;

The fun did ftand unmoved in his path,

The hoft of Heaven was frighted at his wrath ;

And with a voice, which made all nature quake.

To this effed the great Eternal fpake.

Canto i. p. 17.
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649.

—

Who, as we find infullen writs-^

That is, ill-natured fatyrical writings.

653.

—

The praifes of the author, penti'd

By him/elf, or wit-enfurhigfriend—

He very ingenioufly ridicules the vanity of authors who prefix com-

mendatory verfes to their works.

655.

—

The itch of pi&ure in the front—
Milton, who had an high opinion of his own perfon, is faid to have

been angry with the painter or engraver for want of likenefs, or perhaps

for want of grace, in a print of himfelf prefixed to his juvenile poems.

He exprefled his difpleafure in four iambics, which have, indeed, no

great merit, and lie open to fevere criticifm, particularly on the word

TOV SfHTUTWTOV 8H fTTiyVOVTf?, (plKOI,

657.—^// that is left 0' th'forked hill—

That is, Parnaffus.

Nee fonte labia prolui caballino

:

Nee in bicipiti fomnialTe Parnaflb

Memini, ut repente Ik poeta prodirem.
Perjii Sat. Prol.

66^.—In wefern clime there is a tozvn—

He probably means Brentford, about eight miles weft of London.

See Part ii. Cant. iii. v. 995.
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669.

—

For brevity is very

Ifhen zv' are, or are not underjiood.

If we are underflood, more words are unnecelTary j if we are not likely

to be underftood, they are ufelefs. Charles II. anfwered the Earl of

Manchefter with thefe lines, only changing very for ever, when he was

making a long fpeech in favour of the diffenters.

689.

—

For after Jolemn proclamation—

The proclamation here mentioned, was ufually made at bear or bull-

baiting. See Plot's StafFordfhire, 439, Solemn proclamation made by

the fleward, that all manner ofperfons give way to the bull, or bear,

none being to come near him by 40 feet.

-j 1 1 .

—

As he believed he was bound to do

In conjcience, and commijfion too—

The Prefbyterians and Independents were great enemies to thofe fports

with which the country people amufed themfelves. Mr. Hume, in the

laft Volume of his Hiflory of England (Manners of the Commonwealth,

Chap. iii. Anno 1660. page 1 19.) fays " All recreations were in a manner

" fufpended, by the rigid feverity of the Prefbyterians and Independents :

" even bear-baiting was efteemed heathenifh and unchriftian : the fport

" of it, not the inhumanity, gave offence. Colonel Hewfon, from his

" pious zeal, marched with his regiment into London, and defliroyed

'• all the bears which were there kept for the diverfion of the citizens.

** This adventure feems to have given birth to the ficflion of Hudibras."

714.

—

IFe that are wifely mounted higher

'Than conflables, in curule wit.

When on tribunal bench we fit—
We that are in high office, and fit on the bench by comraifTion as
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juftices of the peace—Some of the chief magiftrates in Rome, as xdile,

cenfor, praetor, and conful, were faid to hold curule offices, from the

chair of ftate or chariot they rode in, called fella curulis.

720.—Zoio proletarian tytbing-meJi—

Proletarii were the lowcft clafs of people among the Romans, who had

no property, fo called a munere officioque prolis edenda), as if the only

good they did to the ftate were in begetting children. Tithing-man,

that is, a kind of inferior or deputy conftable.

736.

—

For covenant and the caufe'sfake—

Covenant means the folemn league and covenant drawnup by the Scotch,

and fubfcribed by many of the fed:aries in England, who were fond of

calling their party The Caufe, or the greateft caufe in the world. They

profefTed they would not forfake it for all the parliaments upon earth.

One of their writers fays, " Will not the abjurers of the covenant, of

" all others, be the chief of finners, whilft they become guilty of no lefs

" fin, than the very fin againft the Holy Ghoft ?"

739.

—

This feudy hy Jefuits invented—

As Don Quixote was always dreaming of chivalry and romances,

fo it was the great objedl of our knight to extirpate popery and in-

dependency in religion, and to reform and fettle the ftate.

742.

—

Though every nare olfaEl it not—

The knight, in this fpeech, employs more Latin, and more un-

couth phrafes, than he ufually does. In this hne he means—though
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every nofe do not ftnell it. The charader of his language was

given before in the ninety-firft, and fome following lines.

748.

—

That cane el angue pejus hate us—

A proverbial faying, ufed by Horace, expreffive of a bitter averfion.

The puniflimcnt for parricide among the Romans was, to be put into a

fack with a fnake, a dog, and an ape, and thrown into the river.

-j^2.—In bloody cynarElnmachy—

Cynardomachy is compounded of three Greek words, fignifying a

fight between dogs and bears. See a curious note in Grey's Hu-

dibras—giving an account how the Queen brought from Holland a quan-

tity of bears; but Colonel Cromwell finding the people of Uppingham,

in Rutlandfhire, baiting them on the Lord's day, and in the height of

their fport, caufed the bears to be feized, tied to a tree, and Ihot.

We tax'd you round—fixpence the pound

And maflacred your bears
Loyal Songs.

755 .

—

I itiJJj viyjelf a pfeudo-prophet

y

—

That is, a falfe prophet.

758 .

—

Averruncate

Means no more than eradicate, or pluck up.

762.

—

Frail privilege, fundamental laws—

The following lines recite the grounds on which the parliament

began the war againft the king, and juftified their proceedings after-

wards. He calls the privileges of parliament frail, becaufe they were
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fo very apt to complain of their being broken. Whatever the king did,

or refufed to do, contrary to the fentiments, and unfuitable to the de-

figns of parliament, they voted prefently a breach of their privilege :

his diffcnting to any of the bills they offered him was a breach of privi-

leo-e: his proclaiming them traitors, who were in arms againft him, was

an high breach of their privilege : and the commons at lafl: voted it a

breach of privilege for the houfe of lords to refufe affent to anything

that came from the lower houfe.

Both the Englifli and the Scotch, from the beginning of the war,

avouched that their whole proceedings were according to the fundamen-

tal laws : by which they meant not any ftatutes or laws in being, but

their own fenfe of the conftitution. Thus, after the king's death, the

Dutch ambaffadors were told, that what the parliament had done againft

the king was according to the fundamental laws of this nation, which

were beil known to themfelves.

764.

—

Nor protfjiation—

The proteflation was a folemn vow or refolution entered into, and

fubfcribed, the firll year of the long parliament.

765.

—

Nor liberty of conjcier.ccs—

The early editions have it free liberty of confciences: and this reading

Bifliop Warburton approves j "free liberty" being, as he thinks, a fatirical

periphiafis for licentioufnefs, which is what the author here hints at.

766.

—

Nor lord's and common's ordinances—

An ordinance (fays Clieveland, p. 109.) is a law ftill-born, dropt

before quickened by the royal affent. 'Tis one of the parliament's
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by-blows, ads only being legitimate, and hath no more fire than a

Spanifli gennet, that is begotten by the wind.

^68.

—

To get the?!! in their ozvn no hands—

Suppofe we read, to get them into their own hands..

-773.

—

Th' Egyptians ivorJbip\i dogs, andfor

Theirfaith made fierce and zealous tvar—

See the beginning of the fifteenth fatire of Juvenal.

777.

—

The Indiansfought for the truth

Ofth' elephant and monkey's tooth—

The inhabitants of Ceylon and Siam are faid to have had in their

temples, as objedts of worfliip, the teeth of monkeys and of elephants.

The Portuguefe, out of zeal for the Chriftian religion, deftroyed thefe

idols ; and the Siamefe are faid to have offered 700,000 ducats to re-

deem a monkey's tooth which they had long worfhipped. Le Blanc's

Travels, and Herbert's Travels. Martinus Scriblerus, of the Origin

of Sciences, Swift's Works.

780

—

Fought it out mordictis to death—

Mordicus, valiantly, tooth and nail.

781.

—

But no beaft ever wasfojlight—

That is, fo weak, fo filly,

786 .

—

Boute-feus

Makers of mifchief, exciters of fedition.
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790. beajis that converje

With man take after him, as hogs

Get pigs all theyeary and bitches dogs—

This faculty is not unfrequently inflanced by the ancients, to fliew

the fuperior excellence of mankind. Xenophon, Mem. i. 4, 12. A
Roman lady feems to have been of the fame opinion. " Populia,

" Marci filia, miranti cuidam quid eflet quapropter aliae beftiae nun-

" quam marem deliderarent nifi cum praegnantes vellent fieri, refpondit,

*' beftias enim funt." Macrob. Saturn, lib. ii. cap. 5. Vide etiam

Juft. Lipfii. Epift. Quaefl. lib. v. epift. 3. et Andream Laurent, lib. viii.

Hift. Anatom. quaeft. 22. ubi caufas adducit cur brutae gravidae marem

non admittunt, ut inter homines mulier.

807.

—

For certainly there^s nojuch word

In all the Scripture on record ;

Therefore unlawful, and a Jin—

Some of the difciplinarians held, that the Scriptures were full and ex-

prefs on every fubjed:, and that every thing was finful which was not

there ordered to be done. Some of the Huguenots refufed to pay rent to

their landlords, unlefs they would produce a text of Scripture directing

them to do fo.

At a meeting of Cartwright, Travers, and other diflenting minifters

in London, it was refolved, that fuch names as did favour either ofPaga-

nifm or Popery fliould not be ufed, but only Scripture names : accord-

ingly Snape refufed to baptife a child by the name of Richard.

They formed popular arguments for depofing and murdering kings,

from the examples of Saul, Agag, Jeroboam, Jehoran, and the like.
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This reminds me of a flory I have heard, and which, perhaps, is

recorded among Joe Millar's Jefts, of a countryman going along the

ftreet, in the time of Cromwell, and enquiring the way to St. Anne's

church—the perfon enquired of, happening to be a prefbyterian, faid, he

knew no fuch perfon as Saint Anne ; going a little farther, he alked

another man which was the way to Anne's church ? he being a cava-

lier, faid, Anne was a Saint before he was born, and would be after he

was hanged, and gave him no information.

8i I.

—

A vile ajjembly 'tis that can

No viore be proved by Scripture, than

provincial, clajfic, national—
Ralpho here fhews his independent principles, and his averfion to

the prefbyterian forms of church government. If the fquire had adopted

the knight's fentiments, this curious difpute could not have been in-

troduced ; the vile aflembly here means the bear-beating, but alludes

typically to the aflembly of divines.

8 1 6.

—

For when men run a-whoring thus

With their inventions

A fcripture phrafe ufed. Pfalm cvi. ver. 38.

824.

—

Be true, ad amujfiyn—
/. e. exactly true, and according to rule.

830.— • honuevfis—
That is, an explanation of a thing by fomething refembling it.
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At this place two lines are omitted in feveral editions, particularly in

thofe correded by the author. They run thus,

TuiTis pro crepitu, an art

Under a cough to flur a f—rt.

The edition of 1704 has replaced them; they were omitted in the

poet's correded copy, probably he thought them indelicate : the phrafe

is tranflated from the Greek. Bvi^ avii xopSv}?. s%i twv fv uxo^iu i:^o(T'Konnt.iMi))v

iTspov T< 'xpuTletv. T«p oiTov 01 xsitSovls; Xccvf^xveiv Ksipufj.svoi, xpoavsoiavTcii €v\Tleiv.

Suidas in Voc.

847.

—

Mira de lente—
Af/va %m *«>tvi? ; A great ftir about nothing.

Great cry and little wool, as they fay when any one talks much, and

proves nothing. The following lines fland thus, in fome editions, viz.

Thou wilt at heft but fuck a bull.

Or fheer fwine, all cry, and no wool

862.

—

Altho" of different Jpeciejes—
Why fhould we not read, although of different fpecies ? So alfo in

Partii. Canto iii. v. 317.

8 80.—W are Jieer'd byfale—

The Prefbyterians were ftrong fatalifls, and great advocates for pre-

deftination. Virgil fays, ^n. ix. 1. 95.

O gentrix ! quo fata vocas ? aut quid petit iftis ?

Mortaline manu fadlae immortale carinas

Fas habeant?
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895.

—

In mrlhern clime a valorous knight—

Hudibras encourages himfelf by two precedents ; firft, that of a gentle-

man who killed a bear and wounded a fiddler; and fecondly, that of Sir

Samuel Luke, who had often, as a magiftrate, been engaged in fimilar

adventures. He was proud to refemble the one in this particular ex-

ploit, and the other in his general charadler.

There were feveral, in thofe days, who, like Sir Hudibras, fet them-

felves violently to oppofe bear-baiting. Oliver Cromwell is faid to

have^ fliot feveral bears ; and the fame is faid of Colonel Pride. See

the note in Grey's Hudibras. Part i. c. i. v. 752. and Harleian Mif-

cellany, vol. iii. p. 132.

901.

—

"Tisfmg, there is a variant Mamaluke,

In foreign land, yclep'd

The break in the fecond line is commonly filled up with the name of
Sir Samuel Luke. See the note at line 14. The word Mamluck figni-

fies acquired, poffeffed : and the Mamlukes or Mamalukes were perfons

carried off, in their childhood, by merchants or banditti, from Georgia,
Circaffia, Natolia, and the various provinces of the Ottoman empire,
and afterwards fold in Conftantinople and Grand Cairo. The grandees
of Egypt, who had a fimilar origin, bring them up in their houfes.

They often rife firft to be cachefs or lieutenants, and then to be beys or
petty tyrants. Volney's Travels. Thus, in the Englifh civil wars, many
rofe from the lowefl; rank in life to confiderable power.

915.

—

Thisfaid, as once the Phrygian knight—

Laocoon; who, at the fi-gc of Troy, ftruck the wooden horfe with
his fpear

—
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Sic fatus, validis ingcntem viribus haftam

In latus, inque feri curvam compagibus alvum

Contorfit , ftetit ilia tremens ; uteroque recuffo,

Infonuere cavae, gemitumque dedere, cavernae.

—

Virg. ^neid. ii. 50.

923.

—

So have Ifeen, with armed heel,

A wight bejiride a common-weal—

Our poet might poffibly have in mind a print engraven in Holland.

It reprefented a cow, the emblem of the common-wealth, with the king

of Spain on her back kicking and fpurring her ; the queen of England

before, flopping and feeding her ; the prince of Orange milking her ;

and the duke of Anjou behind, pulling her back by the tail. Heylin's

Cofmog. After the Spaniards, in a war of forty years, had fpent an

hundred millions of crowns, and loft four hundred thoufand men, they

were forced to acknowledge the independence of the Dutch provinces, and

conclude a peace with them: yet, ftrange to tell, another nation did not

grow wife by this example.

925.

—

While fiill the more he kicked andfpurr'd,

'The lefs thefullen jade has ftirfd—

Mr. Butler had been witnefs to the refradory humour of the nation,

not only under the weak government of R. Cromwell, but in many in-

ftances under the more adroit and refolute management of Oliver.

Both father and fon have been compared to the riders of a reftive

horfe by fome loyal fongfters : the following lines probably allude to

Oliver.
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Nol, a rank rider, got fad in the faddle.

And made her (hew tricks, and curvet and rebound

:

She quickly perceived he rode widdle waddle,

And like * his coach-horfe threw his highnefs to ground.

Then Dick, being lame, rode holding the pummel.

Not having the wit to get hold of the rein:

But the jade did fo fnort at the fight of a Cromwell,

That poor Dick and his kindred turn'd footmen again.

See the coUedion of loyal fongs, reprinted 1731, vol. ii. p. 281.

* This alludes to an accident that befel the Protedor, Sept. 29, who muft needs drive

his coach himfelf : the horfes ran away, and threw him amongft them, whereby he was in

great danger.
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SrgUnttnt. L. i.—'The catalogue and character

Of tb' enemies bejl man ofzvar—

lUTLER's defcription of the combatants refembles the lift of

warriors in the Ihad and ^neid, and efpecially the laboured cha-

racters in the Theban war, both in yEfchylus and Euripides. Sep-

temadThebas, v. 383. Icetid. v. 362. Phoenif. v. 1139.

L. 1.

—

There was an ancient/age philofopher.

That had read Alexander Rofs over—
Empedocles, a Pythagorean philofopher and poet, held, that friendfhip

and difcord were principles which regulated the four elements that com-

pofe the univerfe. The firfl: occafioned their coalition, the fecond their

reparation, or, in the poet's own words, preferved in Diogen. Laert.

Edit. Meibom. vol. i. p. 538.

AAXoTf S' ctv Six e'/id-'TTU (popevjJ^Evu vsfAsog f%6£i

—

See more in Mer. Caufabon's note on the paflage.

The great Anachronifm increafes the humour. Empedocles, the phi-

lofopher here alluded to, lived about 2100 years before Alexander Rofs.
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" Agrigentinum quidem dodum quendam virum carminibus graecis

" vaticinatum ferunt : quae in rerum natura, totoque mundo conftarent,

" qujeque moverentur, ea contrahere amicitiam, diffipare difcordiam."

Cicero de Amicitia.

The Spedlator, No. 60, fays, he has heard thefe lines of Hudi-

bras more frequently quoted than the fineft pieces of wit in the

whole poem :—the gingle of the double rhime has fomething in it

that tickles the ear—Alexander Rofs was a very voluminous writer,

and chaplain to Charles the Firft ; but moft of his books were written

in the reign of James the Firft. He anfwered Sir Thomas Brown's

Pfeudodoxia and Religio Medici, under the title of Mcdicus Me-

dicatus.

5.

—

Jitftfo romances are, for what elfe

Is in them all but love and battles ?—

Mr. Butler, in his MS. Common Place-book, fays.

Love and fighting is the fum

Of all romances, from Tom Thumb

To Arthur, Gondibert, and Hudibras.

Of Lovers, the poet in his MS. fays,

Lovers, like vvreftlers, when they do not lay

their hold below the girdle, ufe fair play.

He adds in profe—Altho' Love is faid to overcome all things, yet at

long-run, there is nothing almoft that doth not overcome Love; where-

by it feems. Love does not know how to ufe its vi(5lorv.
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12.

—

For to makejome well-founding name-

FAaunov T£ MeSovra t£ QsptriKoxov re.—Homer. 17. 2 1 6.

Copied exadlly by Virgil, ^n, vi. 483.

Glaucumque, Medontaque, Therfilochumque.

This is imitated in all the romances of our author's time.

—

15.

—

Like thoje that do a zvbole Jlreet raze

Alluding to the Protedor Somerfet, who, in the reign of Edward VI.

pulled down two churches, part of St. Paul's, and three bifliops* houfes,,

to build Somerfet Houfe in the Strand.

18.

—

They kill, without regard of mothers-

bellaque matribus

Deteftata

Horace, b. i. od. i.

20.

—

Make upfome fierce, dead-doing man—

Thus Beaumont and Fletcher j—ftay thy dead-doing hand.

23.— ^"0 zvild a Tartar

In Carazan, a province to the North Eaft of Tartary, Dr. Heylin fays,

" they have an ufe, when any flranger comes into their houfes of an

" handfome fhape, to kill him in the night ; not out of defire of fpoil,

" or to eat his body ; but that the foul of fuch a comely perfon might

" remain among them."
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34.

—

As men kill heaversfor theirJlones—

That beavers bite off their tefticles is a vulgar error ; but what is here

imphed is true enough, namely, that the teftes, or their capfulse, furnifh

a medicinal drug of value.

— imitatus caftora qui fe

cunuchum ipfe fecit, cupiens evadere damno

tefticulorum ; adeo medicatum intelligit inguen.

Juvenal. Sat. xii. 1. 34-

3-7.

—

And as an equalfriend to both

The knight and bear, but more to troth—
Amicus Socrates, amicus Plato, fed magis arnica Veritas.

47.

—

That is to fay, whether tollutation.

As they do tenn't, orfuccujfation—

ToUutation is pacing, or ambling, moving per latera, as Sir Thomas

Brown fays, that is lifting both legs of one fide together—Succuffa-

tion, or trotting, that is, lifting one foot before, and the crofs foot

behind.

55.

—

For as zvhipp'd tops and bandy'd balls.

The learned hold, are animals—
The atomic philofophers Democritus, Epicurus, &c. and fome of

the moderns likewife, as Des Cartes, Hobbs, and others, will not allow

animals to have a fpontaneous and living principle in them, but main-

tain that life and fenfation are generated out of matter, from the con-

texture of atoms, or fome peculiar compofition of magnitudes, figures,

fites, and motions, and confequently that they are nothing but local
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motion and mechanifm. By which argument tops and balls, whilft

they are in motion, feem to be as much animated as dogs and horfes.

Mr. Boyle, in his experiments, printed in 1659, obferves how like ani-

mals (men excepted) are to mechanical inftruments.

60.

—

As Indian Britains werefrom penguins—
This is meant to burlefque the idea of Mr. Selden, and others,

that America had formerly been difcovered by the Britons or Wellh

;

which they inferred from the fimilarity of fome words in the two lan-

guages ; Penguin, the name of a bird, with a white head in America, in

Britilh fignifies a white rock. Mr. Selden, in his note on Drayton's

Polyolbion, fays, that Madoc, brother to David ap Owen, prince of

Wales, made a fea voyage to Florida, about the year 1 170.

David Powell, in his Hiflory of Wales, reporteth, that one Madoc,

fon of Owen Gwinedfh, Prince of Wales, fome hundred years before Co-

lumbus difcovered the Weft-Indies, failed into thofe parts, and planted a

colony. The fimile runs thus ; horfes are faid to be invented from en-

gines, and things without fenfe and reafon, as Wehhmen are faid to have

failed to the Indies ; both upon the like grounds, and with as much

probability.

My worthy and ingenious friend Mr. Pennant, though zealous for the

honour of his native country, yet cannot allow his countrymen the merit

of having failed to America before the time of Columbus : the proper

name of thefe birds, faith he, (Philofoph. Tranfatlions, vol. Iviii. p. 96.)

is Pinguin, propter pinguedinem, on account of their fatnefs : it has

been corrupted to Penguen, fo that fome have imagined it a Welfh

word, iignifying a white head : befides, the two fpecies of birds
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that frequent America under that name, have black heads, not white

ones.

Our poet rejoices in an opportunity of laughing at his old friend

Seldcn, and ridiculing fome of his eccentric notions.

62.

—

They their li-vc engines plfd—

That is, Hudibras and his fquire fpurred their horfes.

65.

—

The dire Pharfalian plain—

Alluding to Pharfalia, where Julius Caefar gained his fignal vidory.

68.

—

That came to aid their brethren—
The lafl: word is lengthened into bretheren, for metre fake.

^ I .

—

For, as our modern wits behold.

Mounted a pick-back on the old—
Ridiculing the difputes formerly fubfifting between the advocates for

ancient and modern learning. Sir William Temple obferves : that as to

knowledge, the moderns muft have more than the ancients, becaufe they

have the advantage both of theirs and their own : which is commonly

illuftrated by a dwarf flanding upon a giant's fhoulders, and therefore

feeing more and further than the giant.

87.

—

His death-charg'd piftols he did fit well.

Drown out from life-preferving viltel—
The reader will remember how the holflers were furnifhed.

The antithefis between death-charged '^\^o\'b, and life-preferving vittel,

is a kind of figure much ufed by Shakefpear, and the poets before Mr.

Butler's time ; very frequently by Butler himfelf.
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96

—

Onjiirrup-fide he gaz'd about—
For it appears from c. i. v. 407, that he had but one ftirrup.

97.

—

Portending blood, like blazingJlar,

The beacon of approaching war—
Diri cometae quidni? quia crudeha, atque immania famem, bella,

clades, caedes, morbos, everfionesurbium, regionum vaflitates, hominum

interitus portendere creduntur.

99.

—

The Squire advanced zvith greaterfpeed

Than could b' expelledfrom hisjleed—

In fome editions we read,

Ralpho rode on with no lefsfpeed

Than Hugo in theforefi did.

Hugo was aid-de-camp to Gondibert. B. I. c. ii. St. db.

106,

—

Crowdero march'd expert and able—
This is faid, by Sir Roger L'Eftrange.to be defigned for one Jackfon,

a milliner, who liv'd in the New Exchange in the Strand. He had

lofl: a leg in the Parliament's fervice, and went about fiddling from

one ale-houfe to another : but Butler does not point his fatire at fuch

low game. His nick-name is taken from the inflrument he ufed

:

Crowde, 'fiddle, crwth, fidicula in the Britifli language.

1 14. On norih-eajlfide—

It is difficult to fay, why Butler calls the left the north-eafl fide.

A friend of Dr. Grey's fuppofes it to allude to the manner of bu-

rying ; the feet being put to the eaft, the left fide would be to the

north, or north-eaft. Some authors have afferted, and Eufeb. Nurem-
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berg, a learned Jefuit, in particular, that the body of man is mag-

netical ; and being placed in a boat, a very fmall one we mull fup-

pofe, of cork or leather, will never reft till the head refpedreth the

north. Paracelfus had alfo a microcofmical conceit about the body of

a man, dividing and differencing it according to the cardinal points

;

making the face the eaft, the back the weft, &c. of this micro-

cofm : and therefore, working upon human ordure, and by long

preparation rendering it odoriferous, he terms it Zibetta occiden-

talis. Now in either of thefe politions, the body lying along orj

its back with its head towards the north, or ftanding upright with

the face towards the eaft, the reader will find the place of the fiddle

on the left breaft to be due north eaft. One, or both of thefe con-

ceits, it is probable, our poet had in view; and very likely met with

them, as 1 have done, in a book entitled Brown's Vulgar Errors, b. ii.

ch. 3.

Ovid, dividing the world into two hemifpheres, calls one the right

hand, and the other the left. The augurs of old, in their divinations, and

priefts in their facrifices, turned their faces towards the eaft; in which

pofture the north, being the left hand, agrees exadily with the pofition.

in which Crowdero would hold his fiddle.

120.

—

PFbich zvas hul Joufe to chitterlings—

Soufe is the pig's ear, and chitterlings are the pig's guts ; the former

alludes to Crowdero's ear which lay upon the fiddle, the latter to the

ftrings of the fiddle which are made of catgut.

133.— /;; Stafford/hire, where virtuous worth—
This alludes to the cuftom of bull-running in the manor of Tudbury

in StaffbrdOiire, where a charter is granted by John of Gaunt, king of
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Caflile and Leon, and duke of Lancafter (and confirmed by infpeximus

and grant of Henry VI.) dated 22d of Auguft, in the fourth year of the

reign of our mofl: gracious (moftfweet, tres dulcej king Richard II. (A. D.

1 380) appointing a kingof theminftrels ormuficians (fivehiftriones) who

is to have a bull for his property, which fhall be turned out by the prior

of Tudbury, if his minftrels, or any one of them, could cut off a piece

of his fkin before he runs into Derbyfhire ; but if the bull gets into that

county found and unhurt, the prior may have his bull again. Exempli-

fication of Henry VI. is dated 1442.

This cuftom being producftive of much mifchief, was, at the requefl

of the inhabitants, and by order of the Duke of Devon fli ire, lord of the

manor, difcontinued about the year 1788. See Blount's Ancient Te-

nures, and Jocular Cufloms.

137.

—

As once in Perjia—

This relates to a flory told by Herodotus, lib. iii. of the feven princes,

who, having deftroyed the ufurper of the crown of Perfia, were all of

them in competition for it : at lafl they agreed to meet on horfeback at

an appointed place, and that he fhould be acknowledged fovereign whofe

horfe firft neighed : Darius 's Groom, by a fubtle trick, contrived that

his mafler fhould fucceed.

146.

—

And takes place, tho' the younger hrolher—
A perfon with a wooden leg generally puts that leg firft in walking.

147.

—

Next marelfd brave Orjin—

This charader was defigned for Jofhua Goflin, who kept bears at

Paris Garden, Southwark, as fays Sir Roger L'Efirange in his key to

Hudibras.
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i£^,

—

Grave as the emperor of Pegu,

Or Spanifh potentate, Don Diego—

See Piirchas's Pilgrim's and Lady's Travels into Spain.

i6i.

—

So latvyerSy left the bear defendant.

And plaintiff dog, ftjou'd make an end on 7

—

Mr. Butler probably took this idea from a book entitled the princely

Pleafure of Kenilworth in Warwickfliire, in 1575.

" The beares wear brought foorth intoocoourt, the dogs fet too them,

" to argu the points, eeven face to face; they had learned coounfell alfo

" a both parts j—If the dog in pleadyng would pluck the beare by the

•« throte, the beare with travers would claw him again by the {kaip,

•« &c."

i6j.

—

Do ftave and tail with writs of error—
The comparifon of a lawyer with a bearward is here kept up -, the one

parts his clients, and keeps them at bay by writ of error and demurrer,

as the latter does the dogs and the bear, by interpofing his ftaff, (hence

ftave) and holding the dogs by the tails. See the charadler of a lawyer

in Butler's Genuine Remains, Vol. ii. p. 164. where the feverity and bit-

ternefs of the fatire, and the verfes which follow, may be accounted for

by the poet's having married a widow, whom he thought a great fortune,

but perhaps, through the unfkilfiilnefs or roguery of the lawyer, it being

placed on bad fecurity, was loft. This he frequently alludes to in his

MS. common-place book : he fiys the lawyer never ends a fuit, but

prunes it, that it may grow the fafter, and yield a greater increafe of

ftrife.
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The conquering foe they foon aflailed,

Firfl Trulla ftav'd, and Cerdon tailed.

The improvements in modern practice, and the acutenefs of Butler's

obfervation, have been able to add little to the pidlure left us by Ammi-
anus Marcellinus of the lawyers of ancient Rome. See Lib. xxx. cap.

iv. Butler's fimile has been thus tranflated into Latin :

Sic legum myflas, ne forfan pax foret, Urfam

Inter tutantem fefe, adloremque moloiTum

Faucibus injiciunt clavos, dentefque refigunt,

Ludlantefque canes coxis, remorifque revellunt

:

Errores jurifque moras obtendere certi,

Judiciumque piius revocare ut prorfus iniquum.

Tandem poft aliquod breve refpiramen utrinque,

Ut pugnas iterent, crebris hortatibus urgent.

Eja ! agite o cives, iterumque in prcelia trudunt.

1 6 8.

—

So he was dry-nnrs'd by a hear—
That is, maintained by the diverfion which his bear afforded the rab-

ble. It may allude likewife, as Dr. Grey obferves, to the ftory of Va-

lentine and Orfin, ch. iv. where Orfm is fuckled by abear, as Romulus

was by a wolf.

1 7 1 .

—

Bred up, zvhere diJcipUne moj] rare is.

In mililary garden Paris—
At Paris-Garden, inSouthwark, near the river fide, there was a play-

houfe, at which Ben Jonfon is faid to have aded the part of Zuliman :

the place was long noted for the entertainment of bear-baiting. The

cuftom of reforting thither was cenfured by one Crowley, who wrote

in the latter time of Henry VIIL Robert Crowley, I believe, was a
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Northamptonfliire man, of Magdalane College, Oxford, about the year

1534, and 1542. In Bod. Lib. See his 31 epigrams.

At Paris Garden, each funday, a man fliall not fail

To find two or three hundred for the bearward vale.

One halfpenny a piece they ufe for to give

;

When fome have not more in their purfes, I believe.

Well, at the laft day their confcience will declare.

That the poor ought to have all that they may fpare.

If you therefore give to fee a bear fight.

Be fure God his curfe upon you will light.

Thefe barbarous diverfions continued in fartiion till they were fup-

preffed by the fanatics in the civil wars. Bear-baiting was forbid by an

a<fl of Parliament i Ch. I. which ad: was continued and enforced by

feveral fubfequent ads. James the firfl: inflituted a fociety, which

he called of the military garden, for the training of Ibldiers

and pradifing feats of arms, and as Paris was then the chief

place for polite education, fome have imagined this place was from

thence called the military garden Paris : others fuppofe it to be called

garden Paris from the name of the owner,

176.—T'' Apollo offefd up petitions—

The whole palTage, here a little inverted, is certainly taken from

Boccalini's Advertifement from ParnafTus, cent. i. advert. 16. p. 27.

ed. 1656, where the gardeners addrefs Apollo, befeeching him, that,

as he had invented drums and trumpets, by means of which

princes could enlift and defiroy their idle and diffolute fubjeds j fo

he would teach them fome more eafy and expeditious method of deftroy-

ing weeds and noxious plants, than that of removing them with rakes

and fpades.
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i8i. S^ioth Sir Sun—
" Sir Sun," is an expreffion ufed by Sir Philip Sydney in Pembroke's

Arcadia, book i. p. 70. See likewife Butler's Remains, Vol. ii.

p. 248.

194.

—

He 'llfign it ivith cler. pari. doni. com.

During the civil wars, the parliament granted patents for new inven-

tions : thefe, and all other orders and ordinances, were figned by their

clerk, with this addition to his name—clerk of the parliament houfe of

commons. The devil is here reprefented as directing and governing the

parliament. Monopolies and granting of patents, had occafioned great

imeafinefs in the reign of James I. when an ad: pafled, that all patents

fhould regularly pafs before the king and council, upon the report of the

attorney general.

197.

—

They didJo, hut it prffv'dfo ill,

Th' had better let them grow thereJlill—

The expedient of arming the difcontented and unprincipled multitude,

is adventurous, and often proves fatal to the ftate.

205.

—

None ever a5led both parts holder.

Both of a chieftain and afoldier—
A fatire on common charadlers given by hiflorians.

211 .

—

Not as the ancient heroes did

IVho, that their hafe hirlhs might be hid—

Ion thus addrefled his mother Creufa, when fhe had told him that he

was fon of Apollo

—
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Afup eX'i' e; ov; yap tg'j; Koyov; f/vrjiv ^sKx,

Kai lepinci'hvi'ai tokti (T%(iciyiJ.aiTi (XMrov.

Op« av, ptviTfp, fJ-y, (7<p:iKeii7ei irap'iiBVO?,

'Eyyiverai vo^vfJ-xr eig y.pvirov; ya.y.ovi.

Eot/tk tw 9fM Trpofl-TiSv); tv^v «;t<«v.

K«j rovp.ov «j(7%p(3v cc%o(pvyiiV Treip'jjfj.evvi

Euripides, Ion, 1521.

225.

—

Replete wilhjlrange beriiiefic powder—

Hermetic, i.e. chymical, from Hermes, Mercury; or perhaps fo

called from Hermes Trifmegiftus, a famous Egyptian philofopher.

226.

—

Thai wounds nine miles point-blank wouldfolder—
Meaning to banter the fympathetic powder, which was to effedl the

cure of wounds at a diftance. It was much in fafhion in the reign of

James the Firft. See Sir Kenelm Digby's difcourfe touching the cure of

wounds by the powder of fympathy, tranflated from the French by

R. White, gent, and printed 1658—Point-blank is a term in gunnery,

fignifying an horizontal level.

228.

—

ExtraHedfrom a rotten pojl—
Ufelefs powders in medicine, are called powders of poll

231.

—

Tho' by Promethean fire made—
That is, heat of the fun: So in Canto iii. v. 628. Promethean powder,

that is, powder calcined by the fun, for the chief ingredient in fympa-

thetic powder was calcined by the fun.
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237.

—

JVill convey mifchieffrom the dung—

Still ridiculing the fympathetic powder. See the treatife above-men-

tioned, where the poet's ftory of the fpit is ferioufly told

—

243 . And as the prince

Ofpoets. Homer, fung longfnee,

AJkilfiil leech is betterfar.

Than half a hundred men of zvar—
Ivj-pog yap ccvvj^ ttoAAwv mra^ioq uKKm

Homer. Iliad, b. xi. 1. 514.

Leech is the old Saxon term for phyfician, derived from laec, lac,

munus, reward; Chaucer ufes the word leechcraft, to exprefs the ikill of

a phyfician, and at this day we are accuftomed to hear of beafl: leech,

cow leech, &c. The glofTary annexed to Gawen Douglafs's Virgil fays,

Leiche, a phyfician or furgeon, Scot. Leech from the A. S. laec,

lyce, laek Ifl. laeknare Goth, leik medicus, A. S. laenian, laecinian fanare,

curare : laikinon Belg.

251.

—

And rugged as a Saracen,

Or Turk of Mahomet's own kin—
Mr. George Sandys, in his book of travels, obferves, that the Turks

are generally well complexioned, of good ftature, and the women of

elegant beauty, except Mahomet's kindred, who are the moft ill-

favoured people upon earth, branded, perhaps, by God (fays he) for the

fin of their feducing anceftor

—
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259.

—

Armed, as heralds cant and langued.

Or, as the vulgarfay, JJjarp-fanged—

Our author here banters the heralds, as he had before ralHed the

lawyers and phyficians.

271.— Scrinianfky was his conjin-german—

-

Some favourite bear perhaps.

274.

—

And quarter himjelf ifpon his paxvs—

A word ending in er before another beginning with a vowel, is

often confidered as ending in re, and cut off accordingly. See P. ii.

c. ii. V. 367. and c. iii. v. 192. P. iii. c. i. v. 521. P. ii. c i. v. 752.

P. iii. c. i. V. 583. 622. 680. c. ii. v. 108. 468. c. iii. v. 684. Heroical

Epiftle, v. 284. Lady's Anfwer, v. 130. So in P. i. c. iii. v. 1286.

Whatsoever ajfembly^s. Thus bowre for bower, that is a chamber. See

Percy's reliques of ancient poetry, vol. i. p. 52. The old poets

took great liberties in varying the accents and terminations of many

words : thus, countrie, ladie, harper, finger, battel, damsel, &c.

Ibid. p. 37. Two of the Roman emperors, Maximian and Valentinian,

gave names to bears, which they kept for the daily pleafure of feeing

them devour their fubjeds. The names of the executioners to Valen-

tinian were Mica Aurca, and Innocentia. Amm. Marcellin. xxix. 3.

et Ladant. de mort. perfecutorum> cap. 21. The word fcrimaher is

interpreted rugit, aut buccinat. Du Cange from Papias. Ab iis diebus

refident ac priorum pedum fudu vivunt. Plin. Nat, Hift. lib. iii.

cap. 36.
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275.

—

And though his countrymen, the Huns,

Didflew their meat between their bums

And th' horfes' backs o'er which they flraddle—

This fad: is related by Ammianus Marcellinus xxxi. cap. ii. 615.

Ed. Paris. 1 68 1 . With fuch fare did Azim Can entertain Jenkinfon, and

other Englifhmen, in their travels to the Cafpian feafrom the river Volga.

" Tartaros efle perquam immundis moribus : fi jurulentum aliquid ap-

ponatur in menfam, nulla requirere cochlearia, fe jufcula manibus haurire j

ered:orum equorum carnem devorare nullo foco admotam ; offas tantum

fub equeftri fella applicare, quibus equino calore tepefadis, tanquam

opipare conditis, vefci." Buibequii, Ep. iv.

283.

—

Who writes, hefpoufed in India—

Le Blanc tells this ftory of Aganda the daughter of Ifmation.

287.

—

Full many a fight for him between—

That is, on his account.

289,

—

Each Jlriving to deferve the crown

Ofa/av'd citizen—

He, who faved the life of a Roman citizen, was entitled to a civic crown ;

fo, in banter, fays our author, were Talgol and Orfin, who fought hard

to fave the lives of the dogs and bears.

294.

—

Church-fellow-memberjhip, and blood—

Both were of the fame fanatic fedt, and inured to fcenes of cruelty

from their employments.
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302.

—

And, like a champion, JJjone with oil—

He was a butcher ; and as greafy as the Greek and Roman wreftlers,

who anointed themfelves with oil to make their joints more fupple, and

prevent ftrains.

335— //(T many a boar, and huge dun-cow

Did, like another Guy, o'crlhroia—

The ftory of Guy, earl of Warwick, and the dun-cow killed by him

at Dunfmore-heath, in Warwickfhire, is well known in romance. He

lived about the tenth century. A rib of this cow is now fhewn in War-

wick caftle : but more probably it is fome bone of a whale.

^o^.—lVith greater troops ofjhcep h' bad fought

Than Ajax, or bold Don Quixote—

Ajax, when mad with rage for having loft the armour of Achilles, at-

tacked and flew a flock of flieep, miflaking them for the Grecian

princes. See Sophocles, Ajax. 1. 29. Horace, Satire iii. book ii. 1. i9y.

Don Quixote encountered a flock of llieep, and imagined they were the

g^ant AlipharnoR of Tapobrana.

3 1 1
.

—

And many a ferpent offell kind,

IFith zvings before andJlingi behind^

Subdued—
Meaning the flies, wafps, and hornets, which prey upon the butchers*

meat, and were killed by the valiant Talgcl. Fell is a Saxon word and

lignifies cruel, deadly : hence the term fellow is ufed to denote a cruel

wicked man : perhaps fellow, in a better fenfe, may fignify companion,

from feci, fellow-feeling.
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313— • As poetsfayy long agone.

Bold Sir George Saint George did the dragon—

•

Sir George, becaufe tradition makes him a foldier as well as a faint :

or an hero (eques) as well as a martyr. But all heroes in romance

have the appellation of Sir, as Sir Belianis of Greece, Sir Palmerin, &c.

As to the patron faint of England, the legendary accounts aflign the ex-

ploits and fufferings of George the Martyr to the times of Diocletian, or

even to an aera ilill earlier, before George, the Arian biiliop of Alexandria,

was born; and the charader given to that profligate prelate, by his con-

temporaries Amm. Marcellinus, and St. Epiphanius, is in diredt va-

riance with the high panegyric of the pious martyr, by Venantius For-

tunatus in Juftinian's time. Nor are the narratives of their deaths lefs

inconfiftent. All which confiderations fufficiently invalidate the unfup-

ported conjedlure fo invidioufly adopted by fome, that our guardian fiinf,

inftead of a chriftian hero, was in reality an avaricious and opprefTive he-

retical ufurper of Athanafius's fee. But to return.

There was a real Sir George St. George, who, with Sir Robert New-
comen, and Major Ormfby, was, in February 1643 (about our poet's

time) made commiffioner for the government of Connaught ; and it is

not improbable that this coincidence of names might flrike forcibly on

the playful imagination of Mr. Butler. It is whimfical too, that

George Monk, in acolledlion of loyal fongs, is faid to have flain a mofl

cruel dragon, meaning the rump parliament; or, perhaps, the poet

might mean to ridicule the prefbyterians, who refufed even to call the

apoftles Peter and Paul faints, much more St. George, but in mockery

called them Sir Peter, Sir Paul, Sir George.—The fword of St. George

is thus ludicroufly defcribed.

His fword would ferve for battle, or for dinner, if you pleafe.

When it had flain a Chelhire man t' would toaft a Chefliire cheefe.

C. i. v. 334.
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2 1 ^.

—

J^ior engine, nor device polemic,

Di/eafe, nor do5lor epidemic—

The plain meaning is—not military engine, nor ftratagem, nor difeafe,

nor dod:or epidemic, ever deflroyed fo many. The inquifition, tor-

tures, or perfecutions, have nothing to do here. There is humour in

joining the epithet epidemic to dodor, as well as to the difeafe ; intima-

ting, perhaps, that no conflitution of the air is more dangerous than the

approach of an itinerant pradtitioner of phyfic,

YloKkov lurpuv eiaoBog iLccicwKeasv.

Thus Juvenal

—

Quot Themifon £Egros autumno occiderit uno—

Butler, in his Genuine Remains, Vol. ii.p. 304. fays, " a mountebank

" is defined to be an epidemic phyfician."

317.

—

Though Jlofd with deletery med'cities—

Deletery, noxious, dangerous, from Svi^^^w, SviXv[Tvifiov.

3 1
9.

—

E'er/eni Jo vajl a colony

To both the under worlds as he—
Virgil, in his fixth yEneid, defcribes both the Elyfian Fields and Tar-

tarus as below, and not far afunder.

321.

—

For he was of that noble trade.

That demi-gods and heroes made—
Very juftly fatirizing thofe that pride themfelves on their military

atchievements. The general who maflacres thoufands, is called great

and glorious ; the affaffin who kills a fingle man is hanged at Tyburn.

lUe crucem fceleris pretium tulit ; hie diadema.
Juvenal. Sal. xiii. 105.
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325.

—

And iSy like olhers, glorious when

'Tis great and large, hut bafe, if mean—
Julius Caefar is faid to have fought fifty battles, and to have killed of the

Gauls alone, eleven hundred ninety-two thoufind men, and as many

more in his civil wars. In the infcription which Pompey placed

in the temple of Minerva, he profefTed that he had flain, or van-

quifhed and taken, two millions one hundred and eighty-three thoufand

men.

330. Sofacredy inilh vile bungleing

—

The laft word is here lengthened into bungleing, for the fake of the

metre.

336.

—

IVljoJefpolls upon his hack he wore—

Meaning his budget made of pig's Ikin,

343.

—

In magic he was deeply read.

As he that made the brazen-head—
The device of the brazen head, which was to fpeak a prophecy at a

certain time, had by fome been imputed to Grofla Telia, bifhop of

Lincoln, as appears from Gower, the old Welfli poet.

For of the great dark Grofleft

I red, how redy that he was

Upon clergy an hede of brafs

To make, and force it for to tell

Of fuch things as befell

:

And feven years bufinefs

He laid ; but for the lacknefs

Of half a minute of an hour,

Fro firft that he began labour,

He loft all that he had do—
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Others fuppofed that the defign of making the brazen-head origi-

nated with Albertus Magnus. But the generality of writers, and our

poet among the reft, have afcribed it to Roger Bacon, a cordelier friar,

who flourifhed in the thirteenth century, and is faid to have known the

ufe of the telefcope. Mr. Bcckwith, in his new edition of Blount's

Fragmenta Antiquitatis, fuppofes Roger Bacon to have been born

near Mekelburgh, now Mexborough, in the county of York, and that

his famous brazen head was fet up in a field at Rothwell, near Leeds.

His great knowledge caufed him to be thought a magician, the fupe-

rior of his order put him in prifon on that account, from whence he was

delivered, and died A. D. 1292, aged 78. Some, however, believe the

ftory of the head to have been nothing more than a moral fable..

345.

—

ProfoundlyJkilVd in the black ml.

As Englijh Merlin,for his heart—

This alludes to William Lilly the aftrologer.—Merlin was a Welfh

magician, who lived about the year 500. He was reckoned the prince

of enchanters ; one that could outdo and undo the enchantments of all

others. Spenfer, book i. c. vii. 36.

It Merlin was, which whilom did excell

All living wights in might of magick fpell.

There was alfo a Scotch Merlin, a prophet, called Merlinus Ca-

ledonius, or Merlin the Wild, who lived at Allelwyd about the year

5-70. Geoffry of Monmouth hath written the fabulous hiflory of both

thefe perfons : of the Briton, in his book de geftis Britonum, f. 5r. ed.

Afcenf. 1508—of the Scot, in a Latin poem preferved in the Cotton

Library. See Pinkerton's inquiry into the hillory of Scotland, vol. ii.

p. 275-
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347.

—

Butfar moreJkilful in thejphcres.

Than he ucas at thefieve andJbears—
The literal fenfe would be, that he was fkilful in the heavenly fpheres ;

that is, was a great aftrologer : but a fphere is properly any thing round,

and the tinker's ikill lay in mending pots and kettles which are com-

monly of that fliape. There was a kind of divination pradlifed " im-

" pia fraude aut anili fuperftitione"—a fieve was put on the point of

a pair of flieers, and expeiSed to turn round when the perfon or thing

inquired after was named. This filly method of applying for informa-

tion is mentioned by Theocritus, Idyll. 3. It is called Cofcino-

mantia.

353.

—

Of zi'arlike engines he was author,,

Devis'dfor quick difpatch ofjlaughtcr—

This feems to be introduced to keep up the comparifon. Roger

Bacon is faid to have invented gunpowder. It has been obferved, that

gunpowder was invented by a prieft, and printing by a foldier.

359.

—

He was ihefirji that e^er did teach

To make, andhozv toflop, a breach—

Tinkers are faid to mend one hole and make two,

365.

—

He Trulla loved

Trull is a profligate woman, that follows the camp, Trulla fignifies

the fame in Italian. Cafaubon derives it from the Greek /xarpuXAv*.—The

character is faid to have been intended for the daughter of one James

Spencer.
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367.—// bold v'tragOy flout and taU^

As Joan of France, or Englijh Mall—
Joan d'Arc, commonly called the Maid of Orleans, has been fuffi-

ciently celebrated in the Englifli hiftories of the reign of Henry VI.

about the year 1428 and 1429

—

Englifh. Moll was no lefs famous about the year 1670. Her real

name was Mary Carlton ; but fhe was more commonly diftinguifhed

by the title of Kentifli Moll, or the German princefs.—A renowned

cheat and pickpocket, who was tranfported to Jamaica in \(>']i ; and,

being foon after difcovered at large, was hanged at Tyburn, January 32,

1672-3. Memoirs of Mary Carlton were publifhed 1673. Granger, in

his biographical hiftory, calls her Mary Firth. See vol. ii. p. 408. ed. odl.

She was commonly called Englilli Mall ; thus Cleveland, p. 97,

" certainly it is under the fame notion, as one whofe pockets are picked

" goes to Mai Cutpurfe."

378.

—

'Than ih' Amazonian dame Penthejlle—

In the firfl: editions it is printed with more humour Pen-thefile. Sec

Virgil, ^neid. i. 494.

Ducit Amazonidum luftatis agmina peltis

Penthefilea furens, mediifque in millibus ardct,

Aurea fubnedens exfertae cingula mamm£e

Bellatrix, audetque viris concurrere virgo.

385.

—

They ivould not Juffer theftout^fl dame

To/wear by Hercules his namt—

The men and women, among the Romans, did not ufe the fame oath,

or fwear by the fame deity ; Aulus Gellius, Nodes Atticse, lib. xi.

cap. 6» but commonly the oath of women was Caflor ; of men Edepol,
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or Mehercule. According to Macrobius, the men did not fvvear by

Caftor, nor the women by Hercules; but Edepol, or Iwearing by Pol-

hix, was common to both.

387.

—

Make feeble ladies, in their works.

To fight like termagants and Turks—
The word termagant now fignifies a noify and troublefome perfon,

efpecially of the female fex. How it came by this fignification I know

not. Some derive it from the Latin ter magnus, felix ter et amplius

;

but Junius thinks it compounded of the Anglo-Saxon tryp the fuperlative

or third degree of comparifon, and ma^a potens : thus the Saxon word

eabej happy, cyp-eabej moft happy.—In Chaucer's rime ot lire

thopas, termagant appears to have been the name of a deity. The

giant, lire Oliphaunt, fwears by Termigaunt, line 1 3741 . Bale, defcribing

the threats ufed by fome papift magiftrates to his wife, fpeaks of them

as " grennyng upon her lyke termagaunts in a playe." And Hamlet in

Shakefpeare (adl iii. fc. 3.) " I could have fuch a fellow whipt forore-

*' doing Termagant, it out Herod's Herod." The French romances

corrupted the word into tervagaunt, and from them La Fontaine took

it up, and has ufed it more than once in his tales. Mr. Tyrrwhit

informs us that this Saracen deity, in an old MS. romance in the

Bodleian library, is conftantly called Tervagan.

Billiop Warburton very juftly obferves, that this paffage is a fine fa-

tire on the Italian epic poets, Ariofto, Taflb, and others ; who have

introduced their female warriours, and are followed in this abfurdity by

Spenfer and Davenant.—Bifliop Hurd likewife, in his ingenious and ele-

gant letters on chivalry, p. 12. fays : " one of the ftrangeft circum-

*• ftances (in old romance) is that of the women warriours. Butler,

" who faw it in this light, ridicules it, as a moft unnatural idea,.
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" with great fpirit. Yet, in thefe rcprefentations they did but copy

•' from the manners of the times. Anna Comnena tells us, that the

" wife of Robert the Norman fought, fide by fide, with her hufband in

" his battles."

389.

—

To lay their native arms afide,

Their modeftyy and ride ajlridc—

Cambden, in his account of Richmond (Article Surrey, vol. i. col.

188. ed. 1722.) fays, that Anne, wife of Richard II. daughter of the

emperor Charles IV. taught the Englifli women the prefent mode of

riding, about the year 1388. Before which time they rode altridc.—

J. Gower, who dates his poem 16 Richard II. 1394. dcfcribing a com-

pany of ladies on horfe-back, fays, " everich one ride on fide."

p. 70. a. 2.

394,

—

AndJIoe that zvou/d have been the viijlrcfs

Of Giwdibert, but he had grace.

And rather took a country hijs—
The princefs Rhodalind harboured a fecret affccSlion for Gondibcrt; but

he was more ftruck with the charms of the humble Birtha, daughter to

the fage Aflragon.

Courts fhe ne'er favv ; yet courts could have outuone.

With untaught looks, and an unpradtis'd heart.

399.

—

To government, zvhich they fuppofe

Can never be upheld in proje—
Butler lofes no opportunity of rallying Sir William Davenant, and

burlefquing his poem entitled Gondibert. Sir William, like many pro-

fefiTional men, was much attached to his own line of fcience ; and, in
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his preface to Gondibert endeavours to flievv, that neither divines, lenders

of armies, ftatefmen, nor miniflers of the law, could uphold the go-

vernment without the aid of poetry.

403.— ——

—

2?/ zvhai we tell

O/Trulla that's improbabley

Shall be deposed by thofe havefeen't

;

Or, zvhat's as good, prodiic'd in print—
The vulgar imagine that every thing which they fee in print mufl be

true. An inflance of this is related by our countryman Mr. Martin,

who was thrown into the inquifition for neglecting to pay due

refpedl to a religious proceffion at Malaga. One of the father-inqui-

iitors took much pains to convert him j and, among other abufes which

he call: on the reformed religion and its profelTors, affirmed that king

William was an Atheift, and never received the facrament. Mr. Martin

aflured him this was falfe to his own knowledge : when the reverend

father replied, " Ifaac, Ifaac, never tell me fo.— I have read it in a

" French book."

409.

—

The upright Cerdon next advanc't—

An equivoque upon the word upright. Perhaps our poet might here

mean to fatirize Colonel Hewfon, who was a cobler, great preacher, and

a commander of fome note : " renown'd in fong," for there are many

ballads and poems which celebrate the cobler and his flail.

413.

—

He rais'd the lozv, andfortify'

d

The weak againji the Jirongeft fide—

Repaired the heels, and mended the worn-out parts of the flioe.
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4T5.

—

III has he read, that never hit

On him in Mitfcs' deathlejs writ—

A parody upon thefe lines in Gondibert

—

Recorded Rhodalind, whofe name in vcrfe

Who hath not hit, not luckily hath read.

Or thus,

Recorded Rhodalind, whofc high renown

Who mifs in books, not luckily have read.

417.

—

He had a iveapon keen andfierce,

Ihat thro" a bull-hideJhield would pierce—

Meaning his fliarp knife, with which he cut the leather.

419.

—

And cut it in a thou/and pieces

no' tougher than the knight of Greece his—

The fhield of Ajax.

A/«; 5' cyyuSfv viXSf, QJjpwv cano; ^vle -jvpyo-j,

%aAj{fOV, e-KTci^oem, oj Tt;%iOs vt«|xf tsu^mv. Iliad vii. 219.

421.

—

JFith whom his black-thumb'd anceflor

—

According to the old verfes.

The higher the plumb-tree, the riper the plumb

;

The richer the cobler, the blacker his thumb.

425.

—

Jnd were renown' d, as Homer writes.

For well-fol'd boots no le/s than fights—

EvKWifjithg Axctioi—xwipu;, was an armour for the legs, from nvvifiv;, tibia,,

crus, which Butler ludicroufly calls boots..
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441.

—

Lajl Colon c.inie

Colon is faid, by Sir Roger L'Eftrange, to be one Ned Pcriy, an

hofller ; poffibly he had rifen to fome command in a regiment of horfe.

453.

—

A!tbo' his horfe had been of thoje

Thatfed on man's flejh, asfame goes—

The horfes of Diomedes were faid to have been fed with human

fiefli.

Non tibi fuccurrit crudi Diomedis imago,

Efferus humana qui dape pavit equas.

Ovid. Epifl. Deinara, Hercul.

The moral, perhaps, might be, that Diomede was ruined by keeping

his horfes, as Ad;eon was faid to be devoured by his dogs, becaufe he

was ruined by keeping them : a good hint to young men, qui gaudent

equis, canibufque ; the French fay, of a man who has ruined himfelf

by extravagance, il a mange fes biens.

See the account of Duncan's horfes in Shakefpear. (Macbeth,

Aft ii. fc. 6.)

455.

—

Strangefoodfor horfe ! andyet , alas!

It may be true, for fleflj is grafs—

Our poet takes a particular pleafure in bantering Sir Thomas Brown,

author of the Vulgar Errors, and Religio Medici. In the latter of thefe

tradts he had faid, " All flefh is grafs, not only metaphorically, but li-

" terally : for all thofe creatures we behold, are but the herbs of the

*' field digefted into flefli in them, or more remotely carnified in our-

*' felves. Nay, farther we are, what we all abhor, anthropophagi and

'* canibals ; devourers not only of men but of ourfelves, and that

" not in allegory but pofitive tnith -, for all this mafs of flefh which
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" we behold came in at our mouth ; this frame we look upon hath

" been upon our trenchers."

458.

—

Than Hercules to cleanft aftahle—

Alluding to the fabulous flory of Hercules, who cleanfed the ftables

of Augeas, king of Elis, by turning the river Alpheus through them.

461.

—

He ripped the womh up of his mother.

Dame Tellns

This means no more than his ploughing the ground. The mock epic

delights in exaggerating the moft trifling circumftances. This whole

charader is full of wit and happy allufions

—

475.

—

Tbefe worthies were the chief that ted

The combatants—
All Butler's heroes are round-heads : the cavaliers are feldom mentioned

in his poem. The reafon may be, that his fatire on the two predominant

fedls would not have had the fame force from the mouth of a Royalift. It

is now founded on the acknowledgments and mutual recriminations of

the parties expofed.

484.

—

Of different manners, fpeech, religions—

In a thankfgiving fermon preached before the parliament on the

taking of Chefter, the preacher faid, there were in London no lefs

than one hundred and fifty different fedls.

493.

—

JllMt rage, citizens! tvhatfuiy—

Butler certainly had thefe lines of Lucan in view^. Pharfal. i—8^

Quis furor, O cives, quae tanta licentia ferri,

Gentibus invifis Latiuni pr^bere cruorem ?
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Cumqiie fuberba foret Babylon fpolianda trophnsis

Aufoniis, umbraque erraret CralFus inulta.

Bella geri placuit nullos habitura triiimphos ?

Heu quantum potuit terrae pelagique parari

Hoc, quein civiles hauferunt, fanguine, dextrae.

And Virgil, ^n. ii. 42.

O miferi! quje tanta infania, cives ?

Perhaps too he recolledled the feventh epode of Horace.

Quo, quo, fcelefti ruitis? aut cur dcxteiis

Aptantur enfcs conditi ?

495.

—

JVhat cejlnim, what phrenetic mood—

O;rpoc is not only a Greek word for madnefs, but fignifies alfo a gad-

bee, or horfe-fly, that torments cattle in the fummer, and makes them

run about as if they were mad.

497.

—

While the proud Viesyour trophies hoafl.

And unrevengd walks ghojl—
Vies, or Devizes, in Wiltfliire. This pafTage alludes to the defeat given

by Wilmot to the forces imder Sir William Waller, near that place,

July 13, 1643. After the battle Sir William was entirely negleded by

his party. Clarendon calls it the battle of Roundway -down. See vol. ii.

p. 224. Some in joke call it Runaway-down. Others fuppofe the

hiatus, in the fecond line, ought to be fupplied by the name Hambden,

who was killed in Chargrove-field in Oxfordlhire, about the time of

Waller's defeat, in the neighbourhood of the Devizes.—The heathen

poets have feigned, that the ghofts of the flain could not enter Elyfium»

till their deaths were revenged.
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502.

—

In vain, untriumphable fray—
The Romans never granted a triumph to the conqueror in a chil'Wdit.

£03.

—

Shall Saints in civil bloodjhed ivalloiv

Of Saints, and let the caiife liefallow ?—

•

The fupport of the difciphne, or ecclefiaftical regimen by prefby-

ters was called the caufe, as if no other caufe was comparable to it.

See Hooker's Ecclef. Pol. preface.

£09.

—

Thefolemn league and covenant—
Mr. Robert Gordon, in his hiftory of the illuilrious family of Gordon,

vol. ii, p. 197. compares the folemn league and covenant with the holy

league in France ; he fays, they were as like as one egg to another, the

one was nurfed by the Jefuits, the other by the Scots prefbyterians.

513.

—

For as zve make zvarforthe king

Againfi himfef—

*' To fecure the king's perfon from danger, fays Lord Clarendon, was

" an expreffion they were not afliamed always to ufe, when there was

'• no danger that threatened, but what themfelves contrived and defigned

" againfi: him. They not only declared that they fought for the king,

" but that the railing and maintaining foldiers for their own army, would

" bean acceptable fervice for the king, parliament, and kingdom."

One Blake, in the king's army, gave intelligence to the enemy in what

part of the army the king fought, that they might dire(ft their bullets

accordingly.
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1 1
7.

—

For if bear-haiting we allow.

What good can reformation do—
Hewfon is faid, by Mr. Hume, to have gone, in the fervor of his

zeal againfl: bear-bating, and killed all the bears which he could find in

the city. But we are told by the author of the myftery of the good old

caufe, a pamphlet publiflied foon after thefe animals were deflroyed, that

they were killed by Colonel Pride. Grainger's Biographical Hiflory,.

vol. iii. p. 75.

521 .

—

Are thefe the fruits 0' tlf protefiation—

The protefiation was framed, and taken in the Houfe of Commons,

May 3, 1 641 ; and immediately printed, and difperfed over the nation.

The defign of it was to alarm the people with fears and apprehenfions

both for their civil and religious liberties ; as if the proteflant religion

were in danger, and the privileges of parliament trampled upon. The

king was deemed to have atfled unconflitutionally the day before, by

taking notice of the bill of attainder againfl the earl of Strafford, then

depending in the Houfe of Lords.

522.— The prototype of reformation—

The protefiation was the firfl attempt towards a national combination

againfl the eftabliiliment, and was harbinger to the Covenant. See

Nalfon's Colledions. Vol. I. p. ult. And Walker's Sufferings of the

Clergy. Vol. I. 22—6.

523. Martyrs—

Thofe that were killed in the war.
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524.

—

ITore in their hats like wedding-garters—

The proteflers or petitioners, when they came tumultuoufly to the

parhament-houfe, Dec. 27, 1641, ftuck pieces of paper in their hats,

which were to pafs for their proteftation.

526.

—

Six members' quarrel to ejpouje—

Charles I. ordered the following members. Lord Kimbolton, Mr. Pym,

Mr. Hollis, Mr. Hambden, Sir Arthur Hafelrig, and Mr. Stroud, to

be profecuted, for plotting with the Scots, and ftirring up fcdition.

The Commons voted againft: their arrefl, and the King went to the

houfe with his guards, in order to feize them; but they had received in-

telligence of the defign, and made their efcape. This was one of the

firft ads of open violence which preceded the civil wars. The king

took this meafure chiefly by the advice of Lord Digby.

527.

—

Did theyfor this draw down the rabble

^

With zealy and noifes formidable—

The cry of the rabble was, as mentioned in the following lines, for

reformation in church and ftate—no bifliops—no evil counfellors, &c.

See the proteftation in Rapin's Hiftory.

531.

—

Who having round begirt the palace.

As once a month they do the gallows—

The executions at Tyburn were generally once a month,

536 Church-difcipline, for patching kettle—

For, that is^ inftead of, as alfo in v. 547 and 551.
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561.

—

DidfaintSy for ibis, bring in iheir plate—

Zealous perfons, on both fides, lent their plate, to raife money for

recruiting the army. The king, or fome one for the parliament,

gave notes of hand to repay with interefl. Several of the colleges at

Oxford have notes to this day, for their plate delivered to the king

:

and I have feen many other notes of the f^me nature. Even the poor

women brought a fpoon, a thimble, or bodkin.

572 Jiiji like the dragon's teeth being fown—

Ovid. Metamorph. Lib. in. 106.

575.

—

Like lb' Hebrew calf, and dozvn before it

Thefaintsfell projirate, to adore it—
Exod. xxxii-

578.

—

Make that farcafmous/tJK^^// true—

Read farcafmous, an adjedlive.

5 8 1

—

Have powerful preachers ply'd their tongues—

Calamy, Cafe, and the other diffenting teachers, exhorted their flocks,

in the mofl moving terms and tones, to contribute their money towards

the fupport of the parliament army.

587.

—

The men, as Indians zvilh a fimale

tame elephant, inveigle the male—

The method by which elephants are caught, is by placing a tame

female elephant within an inclofure, who, like a decoy-duck, draws in

the male.
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5 89.

—

Have they told Providence what it viuji do

told it the news o' tlf laji exprefs—

The prayers of the prefbyterians, in thofe days, were very hiflorical.

Mr. G. Swaithe, in his prayers, p. 12, fays, " I hear the king hath

•* fet up his ftandard at York, againfl the parHament, and the city of

"London. Look thou upon them ; take their caufe into thine own

' hand; appear thou in the caufe of thy faints; the caufe in hand."

Tell them from the Holy Ghoft (fays Beech) from the word of truth,

that their deftrudion fliall be terrible, it (hall be timely, it fliallbe total.

Give thanks unto the Lord, for he is gracious, and his mercy endureth for

ever.—Who remembered us at Nafeby, for his mercy endureth for ever.

Who remembered us in Pembrokefhire, for his mercy, &c.

Who remembered us at Leicefter, for his mercy, &c.

Who remembered us at Taunton, for his mercv, &c.

Who remembered us at Briftol, for his mercy, &c. See fermon,

licenfed by Mr. Cranford, 1645.—Mr. Pennington, Lord Mayor, in

his order to the London minii^ers, April, 1643, ^^y^i you are to commend

to God in your prayers, the Lord General, the whole army in the parlia-

ment fervice ; as alfo in your fermons effedlually to ftir up the people,

to appear in perfon, and to join with the army, and the committee for

the mihtia in the city.

609.

—

Ibe parliauunt drew up pdilions—

It was cuflomary for the ad:ive members of parliament to draw up

petitions, and fend them into the country to be figned. Lord Claren-

don charges them with altering the matter of the petition after it was
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ligned, and affixing a frefli petition to the names. The Hertford (liire

petition, at the beginning of the war, took notice of things done in

parhament the night before its deHvery : it was figned by many thou-

fands. Another petition was prefented, beginning, " We men, wo-

men, children, and fervants, having confidered," &c. Fifteen thoufand

porters petitioned againft the bifhops, affirming they cannot endure the

weight of epifcopacy any longer.

621.

—

Velis et remiSy omnibus nervis—
That is, with all their might. The reader will remember, that to

our hero
Latin was no more difficile

Than to a black-bird 'tis to whiftle. Canto i. 1. 53.

626.-^Each man of us to run before

Another-^

This was a common phrafe in thofe days, particularly with the zealous

preachers, and is inferted in the folemn league and covenant.

630.— ——^— Malignants—

That is, the king's party ; the parliament calling their opponents by

that name.

643.

—

According to the purefl mode

Of churchesy beft reformed abroad—

The prefbyterians pretended to defire fucli a reformation as had taken

place in the the neighbouring churches ; the king offered to invite any
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churches to a national fynod, and could not even obtain an anfwer to the

propofal.

Inftead of taking pattern by the beft reformed churches, they would

have had other reformed churches take pattern by them. They fent

letters, and their covenant to feventeen foreign churches ; but they never

produced the anfwer they received from any of them—a plain indica-

tion that proteftants abroad did not approve their pradices.

646.

—

'To do, we know not what, mr bozv-^

Read knew, as in fome editions.

649.

—

And is indeed ihefelf-fame cafe

If'ith theirs that/wore et ceeteras—

By the convocation, which fat in the beginning of 1640, all the clergy

were required to take an oath in this form: " Nor will I ever give my
" confent to alter the government of this church by archbifhops, bifhops,

'• deans, archdeacons, et c^etera." See this oath at length in Biogra-

phia Britannica, and Baxter's Life, p. 15. Dr. Heylin, who was a

member of the Convocation, declared, that the words, " et caetera,"

were an overfight, and intended to have been expunged before it was

fent to the prefs ; and befide, that the oath was rendered fo determinate,

and the words fo retrained by the other part, that there could be no

danger, no myftery or iniquity in it. Life of archbilhop Laudj but

fuch an oath could not be juftified, as every oath ought to be plain and

determinate. See Cleveland's Poem, p. 2,7,.
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Who fwears ec cartera, fvvears more oaths at once

Than Cerberus, out of his triple fconcc ;

Who views it well, with the fame eye beholds

The old falfe ferpent in his numerous folds.

Accurft et caetera

!

Then finally, my babes of grace, forbear,

Et castera will be too far to fwear :

For 'tis, to fpeak in a familiar ftile,

A Yorkfliire wea-bit longer than a mile.

Mr. Butler here fliews his impartiahty, by bantering the fauhs of his

own party.

651.

—

Or the French league, in zvhich tnen vow'd

Tofight to the laft drop ofblood—
The holy league in France, 1 576, was the original of the Scotch

folemn league and covenant : they are often compared together by Sir

William Dugdale, and others. See Satire Menippee, fometimes called

the French Hudibras.

657.

—

Rather than gofpel-walking times—
This is one of the cant phrafes much ufed in our author's time..

661

—

In name of king and parliament—

The prefbyterians made a diftindlion between the king's perfon poli-

tic, and his perfon natural : when they fought againfl the latter, it was

in defence of the former, always infeparable from the parliament. The

commiffion granted to the earl of Effex was in the name of the king and
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parliament. But when the independents got the upper hand, the name

of the king was omitted, and the commiflion of Sir Thomas Fairfax

ran only in the name of the parliament.

667.

—

But to that purpofcfirji furrender

The fiddler, as the prime offender—
See the fable of the trumpeter, who was put to death for fetting

people together by the ears without fighting himfelf. It bur-

lefques the clamours made by the parliament againft evil counfel-

lors ; to which clamours were llicrificed lord Strafford, archbilliop Laud,

and others.

683.

—

But Talgot, who had longfuppreji

Inflamed wrath in glowing hreajl—
Aeftuat ingcns

Inio in corde pudor, mixtoque infania ludlu,

Et furiis agitatus amor, et confcia virtus. jEneid. x. 870.

The fpeech, though coarfe, and becoming the mouth of a butcher,

is an excellent fatire upon the juftices of the peace in thofe days, who

were often fhoemakers, tailors, or common livery fervants. Inftead of

making peace with their neighbours, they hunted impertinently for

trifling offences, and feverely punilhed them.

6^7.— thou vermin wretched—
Homer's language is almoft as coarfe in the following line

;
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688.

—

As e'er in meajl'dpork was hatched—
Unhealthy pigs are fubjed to an eruption, like the mcafles, which

breeds maggots, or vermine.

691. Luggage

0' thyjelf, old iron

Meaning his fvvord and piftols.

706. the land and waterfaints—

That is, the prefbyterians and anabaptifts.

708. Mazzard—
Face, perhaps from the Latin, maxilla ; and the French, machoir.

7 1
4.

—

Cut-piirfc-

Men formerly hung their purfes, by a filken or leathern flrap, to

their belts, on the outfide of their garments, as ladies now wear watches.

See the figures on old monuments. Hence the mifcreant, whom we

now denominate a pickpocket, was then properly a cut-purfe.

721 .

—

"Did no committee fit-

In many counties certain perfons were appointed by the parliament to

promote their interell, had power to raife money for their ufe, and to

punifh their opponents by fine and imprifonment : thefe perfons fo aflb-

ciated were called a Committee. Walker's Sufferings of the Epifcopal

Clergy. Part I.
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•729.

—

Orfent th' on bus''nefs any whither—
Sir Samuel Luke was fcout-mafter in the parliament army, hence the

poet fuppofes Hudibras might be fent on errands by the devil.

745 .

—

Not all the pride that makes theejwell—
Ou/f av roi ^panTpiv) ttj^apj?, to. re Sap' A(ppo5»Tvi;

H Tf KOfivj, TO re si^og ot sv KoviV)7j pytivjf. Hotr.er. Iliad. III. £4.

Nequicquam Veneris priefidio ferox

Pedles caefaricm ;
grataque fceminis

Imbelli cithera carmina divides ;

Nequicquam thalamo graves

Haftas, et calami fpicula GnolTii

Vitabis, (Irepitumque, er cclcrem fequi

Ajacem. Tamen heu ferus adulteros

Crines pulverc collines. Hor. Cirai. lib. i. 15.

764.

—

Go nnreveng'J, iho' I am free—
Free, that is, untouched by your accufations, as being free from

what you charge me with.

768.

—

Iflth gauntlet blue, and bafes zvhite—

Meaning his blue cuffs, and white apron. Gauntlet was iron armour

which warriors wore on their hands, and lower part of their arms. His

apron reached the ground, and is therefore called bafes.

769.

—

And round blunt truncheon by his fide—

That is, the fteel on which a butcher whets his knife. In fome edi-

tions it is dudgeon, that is a fhort weapon.
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772.

—

That would in Job or Grizel Jiir mood.—
The patience of the former is well known : that of the latter is cele-

brated in Chaucer and feveral old writers. Chaucer, vol. ii. the clerke's

tale, ed. Tyrwhit, o6t. The ftory is taken from Petrarch, for Chaucer

fays,

As was Grifilde, therefore Petrark writeth

This (lorie, which with high ftile he enditeth.

The tradt is entitled, De obedientia et fide uxoria mythologia. Its

principal circumftances are thefe—Walter, marquis of Saluce, in Lower

Lombardy, had a mind to make trial of his wife's patience and obe-

dience. He firft fent fome ruffians to take away her fon and daughter,

apparently with intent to murder them : then clothed her in the mean

apparel which (lie had formerly worn ; for fhe was a perfon of low

birth ; fent her home to her father's cottage ; pretended that his fub-

jedls were difpleafed at his unequal match, and that he had obtained a

difpenfation from the pope to marry another woman of equal rank with

himfelf. All this, patient Grizel bore with great refignation and good

humour -, till at lall; the marquis difclofed the artifice, and proved thence-

forth a kind and affedionate hufband.—Chaucer again obferves,

That wedded men ne connen no mcafure

When that they find a patient creature.

781.

—

But Pallas came injhape of ruji—
A banter upon Homer, Virgil, and other epic poets, who have always

a deity at hand to protect their heroes.

'783.—In fome editions the next lines are printed thus,

. which made the cock

Stand fliff, as 'twere transform'd to flock.
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Meanwhile fierce Talgol, gath'ring might.

With rugged truncheon charg'd the knight.

But he, with petronel upheav'd,

Inftead of fhield, the blow recciv'd.

Petronel is a horfeman's gun, but here it mufl fignify a piftol, as it

doth not appear that Hudibras carried a carbine,

8 1 6.

—

ExpecJing whichJhould tske, or kill—

Take, that is, take prifoner, as in verfe 905, but took none.

828.

—

A dijmal combat 'twixt them two—
In fonie editions,

—

A fierce difpute helzveen them two—

829.—TZ'' one arm\iicilh metal, tlf other zvith wood—
In fome edidions we read, th' other icood.

8j I .— With many a fiiff thwack, many a bang

Hard crab-tree, and old iron rang.—
Here the found is an echo to the fenfe.

84J.
—He clappW ihcm under th' horfe's tail—

The fame trick was played upon Don Quixote's Rofinante and San-

cho's dapple. P. ii. lib. viii. c. 61. Ed. Granville.

873.—As Sancho on a blanket fell—

Sancho's adventure at the inn, being tofs'd in a blanket.

898.— For which he flung dozvn his commiffion—

Bifhop Warburton remarks on this line, that, during the civil wars,

it was the ufual way for thofe of either party, at a diftrefsful junilure,
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to come to the king or parliament with fome unreafonable demands

;

and if they were not complied with, to throw up their commifTions,

and go over to the oppofite fide : pretending, that they could not in ho-

nour ferve any longer under fuch unfoldier-like indignities. Thofe un-

happy times afforded many inflances of the kind, in Hurry, Middle-

ton, Cooper, &c. &c.

910.

—

Each and Ills fear a Jeveral way—
His fear, that is, that which he feared.

932.

—

Tt'adventure refurreSIion—

A ridicule on the Sedaries, who were fond of ufing Scripture phrafes.

943. hisjconce

The leg encountered twice and once—

Thus Juflice Silence, in Hen. IV. Ad: 5. " Who I? I have been

merry twice and once ere now."—And the witch in Macbeth, Ad 5.

Twice and once the hedge pig whin'd

—

962.

—

Though all thy limbs were heart of oak—

Thus Hedlor braves Achilles.

Ts S" fyw avriog ei[i.t, v.ui ei irvpi %£/pa!C £omev.

El Tivpi xeifug EOiv.e., [lsvoq S'^At^vt (TtSvjpu.

Horn. Iliad, lib. xx. 371.

969.

—

Ifloich nozv thou JJjalt
—hit flrjl our care

Mujifee how Hudibras doth fare—

Imitating Virgil's Quos ego—fed motos, &c.
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^12'
—To rouze him from lethargic dump—

Compare this with the fituation of Hedor, who was ftunned by a

fevere blow received from Ajax, and comforted by Apollo.—Iliad, xv..

V. 240.

984.

—

A felf-denying conqueror—

Ridiculing the felf-denying ordinance, by which the members of both

houfes were obliged to quit their employments, both civil and military,

notwithftanding which Sir Samuel Luke was continued Governor of

Newport Pagnel for fome time.

990.-^0/"your nine-Ivorihinefs

Thrice v.'orthy is a common appellation in romances ; but, in the opi-

nion of the fquire, would have been a title not equivalent to the knight's

defert.—See the Hiflory of the Nine Worthies of the World ; and

Frefnoy on Romances.

1003.

—

For tho' fuceefs did not confer

fuji title on the conqueror—

Succefs was pleaded by the prefbyterians as an evident proof of the

jiiflice of their caufe.

1007.

—

Altho' outgoings did confirm—
In fome editions we read, did not confirm.

1009 Tet as the wicked have no right—to the creature—

It was a principle maintained by the independents of thofe days, that

dominion was founded in grace ; and, therefore, if a man were not a

faint, or a godly man, he could have no right to any lands or chattels.
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107 1—One half of him's alreadyflain—

This reminds me of the fuppHcation of a lame mufician in the An-

thology, I—4. p, 9. ed. H. Steph.

Swo'ov /xs (iiiTiXev, [i.Wf/.ov v;|XUTOvov.

1074.

—

As worfhip did, whenyou were dubb'd knight

The honour of knighthood is conferred by the king's laying his fvvord

upon the perfon's Ihoulder, and faying, ' Arife, Sir
'

1080 There may be danger in his fafety—
CromweH's fpeech in the cafe of Lord Capel may ferve to explain

this line : he began with high encomiums of his merit, capacity, and ho-

nour J but when every one expedled that he would have voted to fave his

life, he told them, that the queftion before them was, whether they

would preferve the greatefl and mofl: dangerous enemy that the caufe

had ? that he knew my Lord Capel well, and knew him fo firmly at-

tached to the royal intereft, that he would never defert it, or acquiefcc

under any eftablifhment contrary to it.—Clarendon..

1 08 1. Bijlike

Hisface, or to his beard have pike—
Doubtlefs, particular inflances are here alluded to. It is notorious

that the Lords and others were condemned or pardoned, as their perfonal

interefl: prevailed more or lefs in the houfe. A whimfical in-

ftance of mercy was the pardon indulged to Sir John Owen, a Welfli

gentleman, 'vvho being tried, together with the Lords Capel, Holland,

Loughborough, and others; Ireton, rather to infult the nobility, than

from any principle of companion, obferved that much endeavour had
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been ufed to preferve each of the Lords, but here was a poor commoner,

whom no one had fpoke for ; he therefore moved that he might be

pardoned by the mere grace of the houfe : Sir John was a man of hu-

morous intrepidity ; when he, with the lords, was condemned to be

beheaded, he made his judges a low bow, and gave his.humble thanks;

at which a bye-ftander furprifed, afked him, what he meant? To which

the knight, with a broad oath replied, that, " it was a great honour to

" a poor gentleman of Wales to lofe his head with fuch noble lords,

" for, in truth, he was afraid they would have hanged him." See

Clarendon, Ruflaworth, Whitlock, and Pennant's Tour to Wales, in

1773' P^S^ ^^4- '^'^^ parliament was charged with fetting afide the

articles of capitulation agreed to by its generals, and killing prifoners

after quarter had been granted them, on pretence of a revelation that

fuch an one ought to die. See alfo the cafe of the furrendcr of Pen-

dennis caftle.

i loi

—

JVc viujl be cautions io declare

Perfenion-irnths y fuch as ihefe are—

Truths revealed only to the perfeft, or the initiated into the higher

myfterijs.

'i^eyyoii.ui, ci; '^siJ.ii e^nv, s-Aac, etfc; frre tstviXoi.

Cromwell held, that the rules of juftice were binding in ordinary

cafes, but in extraordinary ones might be difpenfed with. See Burnet.

Clarendon hath a fimilar obfcrvation; or Sir H. Vane—that he was above

ordinances

—
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1

1

II.—Butforce it take an oath before^

Ne'er to bear arms agahijl him more —

The poet making the wooden leg take an oath not to ferve again

againft his captor, is a ridicule on thofe who obh'ged their prifoners to

take an oath to that purpofe. The prifoners taken at Brentford were

thus fworn, but Dr. Downing and Mr. Marfliall abfolved them from

this oath, and they immediately ferved again in the parliament army.

1
1
30.

—

An ancient cajlle, that commands—
The ftocks are here pidlured as an enchanted caftle, with infinite wit

and humour, and in the true fpirit of burlefque poetry.

1 150.

—

A baftHe, built f imprifon hands—

A defcription of the whipping-poft.

II 5 9.

—

At tzventy miles an hour pace—
Here half a foot feems to be wanting, but it may be fupplied by the

old way of fpelling hour, hower, thus fower, for four, p. ii, ch. i.

V. 726.

1 1 63 .

—

The fiddle, and itsfpolls, the cafe—
Suppofe we read, his fpoils, the fiddle and the cafe.

1 1 68.

—

hike hermit poor in penftve place—
This was the beginning of a love-fong, in great vogue about the

year 1650.

1
1
73.

—

TM a delinquent falfe and forged,

Tet b'ing a flranger, he's enlarged—
Dr. Grey fuppofes very juftly, that this may allude to the cafe of Sir

Bernard Gafcoign, who was condemned at Colcheiler with Sir Charles
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Lucas, and Sir George Lifle, but refpited from execution on account of

his being an Italian, and a perfon of fome intereft in his own country.

See Lord Clarendon's Hiflory, vol. iii. p. 137.

1777.

—

Sojiijlicey while Jlje winks at crimes,

Slumhles on innocence fometimcs—

Dat vcniam corvis, vexat cenfura columbas.

—

Juv. ii. 1. 63.

The plays and poems of this date commonly ended with a moral

reflexion.
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PART I. CANTO III.

SlrSUmcnt.—T^ H E author follows the example of Spenfer, arid

the Italian poets, in the divifion of his work

into parts and cantos. Spenfer contents himfelf with a fliort title to

each divifion, as " the Legend of Temperance," and the like. Butler

more fully acquaints his readers what they are to exped:,by an argument

in the fame ftyle with the poem; and frequently convinces them, that

he knew how to enliven fo dry a thing as a fummary. Neither Virgil,

Ovid, nor Statius wrote arguments in verfe to their refpedlive poems ;

but critics and grammarians have taken the pains to do it for them.

I .

—

Ay me ! what perils do environ

The man thai meddles with cold iron !—

A parody on the verfesin Spenfer's Fairy Queen.

Ay me, hov\- many perils do enfold

The virtuous man to make him daily fall.

Thefe two lines are become a liind of proverbial expreffion, part-

ly owing to the moral refledion, and partly to the gingle of the

double rhime : they are applied fometimes to a man mortally wound-
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ed with a fvvord, and Ibmetimes to a lady who pricks her finger with a

needle. Butler in his MS. Common Place-book, on this puiHige,

obferves : " Cold iron in Greenland burns as grievoufly as hot."

Some editions read, " Ah me," from the Belgic or Teutonic.

5.

—

For Iho' Dame Fortune feem to [mile.

And leer upon him for a while,

She'll afterfiew him, in the nick

Of all his glories, a dog-trick—
Of; fifv liluiTtv, 01; ^^cCpatpeiTcii tu^vj.

To Tn? TU%vi; TOt ixsTuC^oXug TToAXa; f%£'-

Brunch. Gnom. Poet. 242.

Fortuna faevo la;ta nogotio, et

Ludum infolentem ludcre pertinax,

Tranfmutat incertos honores.

Nunc mihi, nunc alii benigna.

Hor. Cariii. lib. iii. 29. 1. 49.

9,

—

This any man mayfing orfay

r tlf ditty call'd. What if a day,—
An old ballad, which begins,

What if a day, or a month, or a year

Crown thy delights,

With a thoufand wilh't contentings

!

Cannot the chance of a night or an hour,

Crofs thy delights.

With as many fad tormcntings ?
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14.— IVilh viHory zvas cock-a-hoop—

That is crowing or rejoicing. Cock-on-hoop fignifies extravagance

:

the cock drawn out of a barrel, and laid upon the hoop, while the li-.

quor runs to wafte, is a proper emblem of inconfiderate condud:.

20.— /// deathkfs pages of diurnal—

The gazettes or newfpapers, on the fide of the parliament, were pub-

liflied daily, and called Diurnals. See Cleveland's charad:er of a

diurnal-maker.

31.

—

And moji ignoblyfought to get

The honour of his blood andfzveat—

An allufion to the complaint of the prefbyterian commanders ngainft

the independents, when the felf-denying ordinance had brought in thefe,

and excluded the others. Both Butler and Milton complain of not re-

ceiving fatisfadion and reward for their labours and expences. This

looks as if our poet had an allegorical view in fome of his charadlers

and paffages.

91.

—

Enraged thus
,
fome in the rear

Attack'd him, andfome ev'ry where^

ThusSpenfer in his Fairy Queen,

Like daftard curs, that having at a bay

the favage bcaft, embofs'd in weary chace.

Dare not adventure on the (lubborn prey,

Ne bite before, but rome from place to place

To get a fnatch, when turned is his face.
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55 .

—

As lViddringlon,in doleful dumps,

Isjaid to fight upon hisjlumps—
In the famous fong of Chevy-chafe.

For Witherington needs mud I wail.

As one in doleful dumps,

For when his legs were fmitten off

He fought upon his flumps.

The battle of Chevy-chafe, or Otterborn, on the borders of Scot-

land, was fought on St. Ofwald's Day, Auguft 5, 1388, between the

families of Percy and Douglas—the fong was probably wrote much after

that time, though long before i<;88,as Hearne fuppofes.—The fenfe of

the ftanza is, I, as one in doleful dumps (deep concern] muft lament

Witherington.

In the old copy of the ballad, the lines run thus,

For Wctharryngton my hnrte was wo

That ever he flayne lliulde be

For when both his leggis weare hcwyne in to

He knyled and fought upon his kne.

102.

—

Asjhafts ivbitb long-field Parthians JJjool—
Bifhop Warburton offers an amendment here, which improves the

fenfe, viz. longfiled, or drawn up in long ranks. But as all the edi-

tions read long-field, I was unwilling to alter it. Perhaps the poet

may be juftified, in the ufe of this epithet, from the account which

Trogus gives of the Parthians, He fays, they were baniflied, and va-

gabond Scythians ; their name, in the Scythian language, fignifying ba-

niflied. They fettled in the deferts near Hyrcania ; and fpread them-

felves over vaft open fields and wide champaigns—•' immenfa ac pro-
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funda camporum." They are continually on horfeback : they fight,

confult, and tranfadt all their bufinefs on horfeback. Jullin. lib. xli.

103.

—

But notJo light as to be borne

Upon the ears of ftanding corn—
Alluding to Camilla, whofe fpeed is hyperbolically defcribed by

Virgil, at the end of the feventh ^^neid.

Ilia vel intadas fegetis per fumma volarer

Gramina ; nee teneras curfu laefiifet ariftas

:

Vel mare per medium, fludlu fufpenfa tumcnti.

Ferret iter ; celeres nee tingeret £equore plantas.

105.

—

Or trip it o'er the ivater quicker

Than witches^ zvhen theirJlaves they liquor—

Witches are faid to ride upon broomfticks, and to liquor, or greafe

them, that they may go fafler.

134.

—

Firji IruUa fiav\i, and Cerdon tailed—

Trulla put her ftaff between the dogs and the bear, in order to part

them ; and Cerdon drew the dogs away by their tails.

139.

—

For as Achilles, dipt in pond.

Was anabaptiz'dfreefrom wound.

Made proof againft dead-doingfteel

All over, but the pagan heel—

This is in the true fpirit of burlefquc ; as the anabaptifts, by their

dipping, were made free from fin, fo was Achilles by the fame opera-

tion performed by his mother Thetis, rendered free from wounds.
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147.—For as an Aiijlrian archduke once

Had one ear, which in diicatoons

Is half the coin, in battle par'd

Cloje to his head-^

Albert, archduke of Auflria, brother to the emperor Radolph the

fecond, had one of his ears grazed by a fpear, when he had taken off his

helmet, and was endeavouring to rally his foldiers, in an engagement

with prince Maurice of Naffau, ann. 1598. We read, in an ancient fong,

of a different duke of that family.

Richard Coeur de Lion erft king of this land.

He the lion cored with his naked hand ;

The falfe duke of Auftria nothing did he fear.

But his fon he kill'd with a box on the ear.

Befides his famous ads done in the holy land

—

A ducatoon is the half of a ducat. Before the invention of milling,

coins were frequently cut into parts : thus, there were quarter-ducats,

and two-thirds of a ducat.

152.

—

Likefcriv'ner newly crucify'd—

In thofe days lawyers or fcriveners, if guilty of difhonefl: pradlices,

were fentenced to lofe their ears. In modern times they feldom are fo

puniflied.

153.—Or like the late-corre£}ed leathern

ears of the cirmmcifed brethren—
Pryn, BaftAvick, and Burton, ffood in the pillory, and had their ears

cut off, by order of the Star-chamber, in 1 637, for writing feditious

libels. They were banilhed into remote parts of the kingdom ; but re-
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called by the parliament in 1640. At their return, the populace fliewed

them every refpedt. They were met, near London, by ten thoulaiid

perfons, who carried boughs and flowers. The members of the Star-

chamber, concerned in puniflimg them, were fined in the fum of

4000I. each.

Pryn was a noted lawyer. He had been once pilloried before ; and

now lofl: the remainder of his ears : though, in Lord Strafford's letters,

it is faid they were fewed on again, and grew as well as ever. His pub-

lication was a pamphlet entitled, News from Ipfwich. See Epiftle of

Hudibras to Sidrophel, 1. xiii.

Baftwick was a phyfician. He wrote a pamphlet, in elegant Latin,

called Flagellum Epifcoporum. He was the author too of a filly litany,

full of abufe.

Burton, minifler of St. Matthew's, in Friday-flreet, London, preached

a fermon, Nov. 5, entitled, God and the king. This he printed; and

being quefl:ioned about it, he defended it, enlarged, and dedicated it to

the king himfelf. After his difcharge, he preached and printed ano-

ther fermon, entitled the Proteftation protefled

—

155 .

—

But gentle Trulla

Et fotum grcmio Dca tollit in altos

Idalias luces, ubi mollis Amaracus ilium

Floribus, et dulci afpirans amplecflitur umbra. Virgil, ^Eneid I. 695.

And Johannes Secundus, Eleg. Cum Venus Afcanium.

Mr. Butler frequently gives us fpecimens of poetical imagery, which

lead us to believe that he might have ranked with the firfl: clafs of ele-

gant writers.
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165.—And zvanling nothing but aJong—

This is a banter upon fome of the romance writers of thofe days.

168.—In Grey's edition it is thus pointed,
"

His tugg'd ears fuffer'd ; with a ftrain

They both drew up

—

But I fliould rather fuppofe the poet meant a well-tuned theorbo, to

eafe the pain with a flrain, that is, with mufic and a fong.

171.

—

For Or/in, zvho was more renozvn'd

ForJiout maintaining of his ground

Infianding fights, thanfor purfuit,

As being notfo quick offoot—

Thus Ajax is defcribed by Homer,

Ou 5' av KxiKK'/ii pvi^i^vopi %wpvi3'£j£v,

Ev y ijToqccStvi' 1:051 S' sttw; i(7TLV £pi^£'v.— //. xiii. 324.

183.

—

He rag'd, and kept as heavy a coil as

Stout Herculesfor lofs of Hylas ;

Forcing the vallies to repeat

The accents of hisfad regret—
Hercules, when he bewails the lofs of Hylas,

Volat ordine nullo

CuncSa pctcns ; nunc ad ripas, dejedlaque faxis

Flumina ; nunc notas nemorum procurrit ad umbras

:

Rurfus Hylan, et rurfus Hylan pcrlonga reclamat

Area : refponfant filvap, et vaga certat imago.

Fal. Flac. Aigon. iii. 593
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Tpi; fj-fv TXav uvo'sv ctov €«Si;^" v,fivys X«;,xo;,

E^ uJ^To?. Theocritus, Idyl. xiii. 58.

Echos have frequently been employed by the poets. Mr. Butler ri-

dicules this falfe kind of wit, and produces anfvvers which are fufficient-

ly whimfical. The learned Erafmus compofed a dialogue upon this

fubjecft : his Echo feems to have been an extraordinary linguift ; for fhe

anfwers the perfon, with whom (lie converfes, in Latin, Greek, and

Hebrew.

The conceit of making Echo talk fenfibly, fays Mr. Addifon, Spedla-

tor No. 59. and give rational anfwers, if it could be excufable in any

writer, would be fo in Ovid, where he introduces Echo as a nymph,

before fhe was worn away into nothing but a voice. The pafTcige re-

lating her converfation with Narciffus is very ingenious

:

Forte pucr, comitum feducflus ab agmine fido,

Dixcrat, Ecquis adeft? et Adcft, refpoiiderat Echo.

Hie ftiipet : utque aCicm partes divifit in omnes

;

Voce, Veni, clamat magna. Vocat ilia vocantem.

Refpicit : et nullo rurfus veniente. Quid, inquit.

Me fugis ? et totidem, quot dixit, verba recepit.

Perflat ; et alternae deceptus imagine vocis.

Hue coeamus ait : nullique libentius unquam

Refponfura fono, Coeamus, retulit Echo.

MeIamorph. iii. 379.

A friend of mine, whoboafted much of his park and gardens in Ireland,

among other curiofitics mentioned an extraordinary Echo, that would

return anfwers to any thing which was faid. Of what kind ?—inquired

a gentleman prefent. Why, fays he, if I call out loud How do you do,

Coaner ? The Echo immediately anfvvers, Very well, thank you, fir.
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1 84.—Euripides in his Andromeda, a tragedy now loft, had a fcene

of this kind, which Ariftophanes makes fport with in his feaft of Ceres.

In the Anthologia, hb. iii. 6. is an Epigram of Lepnidas, and in the

4th book are fix hnesby Gauradas. See Brimck's Analeda, Vol. II.

" A%w (piha (j^oi (TuynaTaivfJOV ti.—!= t; ;

" Ufa^cci S'o K«»jo; nai^ov a CPspei.—^ (pspei.

« Tv roivuv ecvTCi Ksi,ov ag ei^u.— '^ e^ui.

= Kui vialiv ciVTu v.i^[i.ciriav tu lo;.—" tu Jo;.

" A%w, T( Kot%ov, v) xoSs TU%f(v ;—^ tv^siv.

Echo ! I love, advife me fomewhat :—What ?

Does Cloe's heart incline to love ?—To love, &c.

Martial ridicules the latin authors of his time for this falfe wit, and

promifes that none fuch fhall be found in his writings. The early

French poets have fallen into this puerility. Joachim de Eellay has an

Echo oi^ this kind, a few lines of which I will tranfcribe.

Qui eft I'auteur de ces maux avenus?—Venus,

(^'etois-je avant d'entrer en ce pafTage ?—Sage.

Qu'eft-ce qu'aimer, & fe plaindre fouvent ?—Vent,

Dis-moi quelle eft celle pour qui j 'endure ?—Dure.

Sent-elle bien la douleur qui me point i*—Point.

202.—Marry guep, a fort of Imprecation of Mary come up, praying

the virgin Mary to help ; though fome derive it otherwife : fee Bifhop

Percy's reliques of ancient poetry, and v. 16, of the Wanton Wife of

Bath,
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204.

—

Then "what has quail'd ihyjliibhorn heart—
Quail, to caufe to fhrink, or faint ; from A. S. cwealm mors, cwellan

occidere. A qualm, deliquium animi, brevior mors. The word is fre-

quently ufed in ancient fongs and ballads.

208.—Mum budget, a term denoting filence.

255 .

—

For my part, iijhall ne'er he/aid

Ifor the wafhing gave my head—
That is, behaved cowardly, or furrendered at difcretion ; jeering ob-

liquely perhaps at the anabaptiftical notions of Ralpho. Hooker, or

Vowler, in his defcription of Exeter, written about 1584, fpeaking of the

parfonof St. Thomas, who was hanged during the liege, fays, he was a

ftout man, who would not give his head for the polling, nor his beard

for the wafhing. Grey gives an apt quotation from Cupid's Revenge,

by Beaumont and Fletcher, Ad: iv.

17?. Citizen. It holds, he dies this morning.

—

id. Citizen. Then happy man be

his fortune.— i/?. Cit. And fo am I and forty more good fellows, that w ill not

give their headsfor the zvafiing.

263.

—

Nor do I do know ivhai is become

Of him, more than the pope of Rome—
This common faying is a fneer at the Pope's infallibility.

270.

—

To pull the devil by the beard—
A proverbial expreffion ufed for any bold or daring enterprife : fo we

fay, to take a lion by the beard. The Spaniards deemed it an unpar-

donable affront to be pulled by the beard.
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-^09.

—

But (lU in vain. H' had got a hurt

O' th' infidcy of a deadlierJort,

By Cupid made, who took his fiand

Upon a ividozv'' sjointure-land.

Stable-ftand is a term of the foreft laws, and fignifies a place under

ibme convenient cover, where a deer-ftealer fixes himfelf, and keeps

watch for the purpofe of killing deer as they pafs by. From the place it

came alfo to be applied to the perfon ; and any man taken in the foreft

in that fituation, with a gun or bow, was prefumed to be an offender,

and had the name of a Stable-ftand. See notes on Shakefpeare's Win-

ter's Tale, Adl ii. Scene 2. This widow is fuppofed to have been

Mrs. Tomfon, who had a jointure of 200I. a year.

318.

—

And gall him in ihe pnrtenance—

A ludicrous name for the knight's heart: taken, probably, from a

calf's or lamb's head and purtenance, as it is vulgarly called, inftead of

appertcnance, which, among other entrails, contains the heart.

325.

—

'Till purging conijits, and ants' eggs—
Ants eggs were fuppofed, by fome, to be great antidotes to love paf-

fions*. I cannot divine what are the medical qualities of them. Palla-

dius, de re ruftica, 29. 2. direds ants eggs to be given to young phea-

foits.—Plutarch, ii. 928. and ii. 974. fays that bears, when they are fick,

cure themfelves by fwallowing ants. Frofted caraway feeds (com-

m.on fugar plumbs) are not unlike ants eggs.

* Verum eqiiidem miror formicaium hac in parte potentlam.quum quatuor tantiim in potu

Aimptas, onincm Veiieri?, ac coeundi potentiam auferrc tradit Eruiifelfius.
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329.

—

That cut his ra'ijlrcjs out ofp3iie—
Pygmalion, as the mythologifts fay, fell in love with a flatue of his

own carving ; and Venus, to gratify him, turned it into aliving woman.

The truth of the ftory is fuppofed to be, that he had a very beautiful

wife, whofe fkin far furpaffed the whitenefs of ivory.—Or it may mean,

to fhew the painter's or flatuary's vanity, and extreme fondnefs of his

own performance. Sec Fr, Junius, in Catalog, Architect. PicSor. Sta-

tuarior. &c. p. 188. 163. 6'/(?/'/t',in{lead of ivory, that the widow's hard

heart, V. 330. might be the nearer refembled : fo brazen forflone, in

Pope's defcription of Gibber's brothers in the Dunciad, i. 32, that the

refemblance between him and them might be the flronger. So in our

poet a goofe, inflead of fome more confiderable fowl, is defcribcd with

talons, only becaufe Hudibras was to be compared to a fowl with fuch:

but making a goofe have talons, and Hudibras like a goofe, to which

wife animal he had before compared ajuflice, p. i. c. i. v. 75, heightens

the ridicule. See p. i. c. iii. v. 525.

If the reader loves a punning epitaph, let him perufe the following on

a youth who died for love of Molly Stone.

Molly fuit faxum, faxum, O ! fi Molle fuifTct,

Non foret hie fubter, fed fuper eflet ei.

335.

—

She could love none hut onlyfuch

As/corn'd and hated her as much—
Such a capricious kind of love is defcribed by Horace : fatires, book i.

ii. 105.

Leporem venator ut alta

In nive fed:atur, pofitum fie tangere nolit

:

Captat etapponit : meus efl: amor hiiic fimilis ; nam
Tranfvolat in medio pofita, et fugientia captat.
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Nearly a tranflation of the thirty-third epigram of CalHmachus, which

ends

—

X'sfAOC f?a; roio; Se, ra (j,£v Cpsvyovra Sjwxav

341.

—

Sofame difeafes have beenfound

Only tofeize upon thefound—
It is common for horfes, as well as men, to be afBid:ed " with Scia-

'• tica, or rheumatifm, to a great degree for weeks together, and when

" they once get clear of the fit" (as we term it) " have perhaps never

•' heard any more of it while they lived : for thefe difl:empers, with

" fome others, called falutary diflempers, feldom or never feize upon an

" unfound body." See Bracken's Farriery Improved, 2. 46. The meaning

then, fromv. 338, is this : As the widow loved none that were difpofed

to love her, fo cowards fight with none that are difpofed to fight with

them: fo fome difeafes feize upon none that are already diftempered,

and in appearance proper fubjed:s for them, but upon thofe only who,

through the firmnefs of their conflitution, feem leaft difpofed for fuch

attacks.

338.—In the edition of 1678 it is Hey-day, but either may fiand, as

they both fignify a mark of admiration. See Skinner and Junius.

348.

—

Her ignorance is his devotion—
That is, her ignorance of his love makes him adore and purfue her

with greater ardor : but the poet here means to banter the papifis, who

deny to the common people the ufe of the bible or prayer book in the

vulgar tongue : hence they are charged with aflerting, that ignorance is

the mother of devotion.
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349.

—

Like Caitiffviley thaifor mi/deed

Rides with hisface to nivip offteed—
Dr. Grey fuppofes this may allude to five members of the army, who,

on the 6th of March 1648, were forced to undergo this punifhment, for

petitioning the Rump for relief of the opprefTed commonwealth.

353 .

—

Or like a timibler that does play

His game, and looks another way—

•

A fort of dog, that rolls himfelf in a heap, and tumbles over, difguif-

ing his fliape and motion, till he is within reach of his game. This dog

is called by the Latins Vertagus. See Caius de canibus Britannicis, and

Martial, lib. xiv. Epig. 200. Non fibi, fed domino, venatur vertagus acer.

374.

—

A door to difcontinued hope—
One of the canting phrafes ufed by the Sedlaries.

385.

—

Jfnothing can oppugne love—
Read oppugne, to make three fyllables.

386.

—

And virtue invious ways canprove—
Virtus, recludens immeritis mori

Ccelum, negata tentat iter via.

Horat. Carm. lib. iii. 2.

391.

—

Valour's a moufe-trap, wit a gin.

Which women oft' are taken in.—
We often fee women captivated by a red coat, or a copy of verfes.

395 & 6.

—

Audacious and timidous, two words from audax and ti-

midus ; the hero being in a latinizing humour.
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41 5.

—

up to thefort where he enfconc'd—

An army is faid to beenfconced, when it is fortified or defended by a

fmall fort or fconce.

^22,

—

By fiege, or onjlaught, to inveft

—

Onflaught, that is a coup de main, a fudden llorming, or attack.

428.

—

Upon another-gaie's adventure—
See Sanderfon, p. 47. third fermon ad clerum. " If we be ofthe fpi-

•• rituahty, there Ihould be in us anothergates manifeflation of the fpirit."

44^,.

—

Thefoe appear''d, drawn up and drill"d—

To drill, is to exercife and teach the military difcipline.

457,

—

The glory we did lately get.

Thefates command iis to repeat—

This is exadly in the ftyle of vidorious leaders. Thus Hannibal en-

courao-ed his men :
" Thefe are the fame Romans whom you have

•' beaten fo often." And 06tavius addreffed his foldiers at Adlium;

" It is the fame Antony whom you once drove out of the field before

"Mutina: Be, as you have been, conquerors."

467. ' -/Ind when

wefhall ourJJoining blades agen

brandifJj in terror o'er our heads—
T;v«ff<rwv (pujyuvov o£u. Homer.
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477.

—

This/aid, his courage to inflame.

He call'd upon his miftrejs' name—

Cervantes, upon almoft every occafion, makes Quixote invoke his

Dulcinea. Mr. Jarvis, in his hfe of Cervantes, obferves, from the old

colledlion of Spanifh laws, that they hold it a noble thing to call upon

the name of their miftreffes, that their hearts may fvvell with an increafe

of courage, and their fliame be the greater if they fail in their attempt.

480.

—

And out his nut-hrown whinyard drew—

This w^ord whinyard fignifies a fword. Skinner derives it from the

Saxon winnan, to win or acquire honour: but, as it is chiefly ufed in

contempt, Johnfon derives it from whin, furze ; fo whinniard, the Ihort

fcythe or inflrument with which country people cut whins.

48 1 .

—

And placirig Ralpho in the front—

Like Thrafo in Terence. Eunuchus, iv. 7. who fays, " Ego ero poll

principia."

4^2. NotJo huge a one

As that which Diomed did maul

jJLneas on the bum withal—
— S' Sf %£fi[i.cihov "Kate %f;pj

TuSff Jvi?, fxfy« spyov, 8 Ivo y av^e (pspoiev,

Oioi vuv tporoi £ii\ 5f /Xiv psa iraXXs nat 010;.

Tw €aK£V AivsiciO nar i^X'Ov, fvS« re fivjpoj

Ii7%jM £v<rpfCp£r«;. Iliad, v. 302.

And Juvenal,

— nee hunc lapidem, qualies et Turnus, et Ajax,

Vel quo Tydides percuffit pondere coxam.
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JEne3e : fed quem valeant emittere dextrae

lUis diflimiles, et noftro tempore natas.—Sat xv. 65,

/^.()%.—lPlnch faints, twice dipt, are dejlin'd to—

The anabaptifls thought they obtained a higher degree of faintflaip by

being re-baptized.

509.

—

But prudentlyforhore to fire,

'Till breafi to breaji he had got nigher—

Oliver Cromwell ordered his foldiers to referve their fire till they

were near enough the enemy to be fure of doing execution.

535.—Pierc'dTalgol's gabardine—

An old French word for a fmock frock, or coarfe coat.

53'7.

—

Lodg'd in Managno's bra/s habergeon—

Habergeon, a diminutive of the French word hauberg, a breaft-plate j

and derived from hals collum, and bergen feu pergen tegere. See

Chaucer. Here it fignifies the tinker's budget.

540.

—

Tell, to howl, or ufe a lamentable cry, from the Greek,.

/«A£|X()?, or oXoAu^a', ejulo, a mournful fong ufed at funerals, and praftifed

to this day in fome parts of Ireland, and the highlands of Scotland.

569.—For if but halfJo wellyou knew

To ufe your vi&'ry asfiibdue—

This perhaps has fome reference to prince Rupert, who was generally

fuccefsful at his firfi: onfet, but loll his advantage by too long a purfuit.

Echard, vol. ii. p. 480. The fame is faid of Hannibal, Florus, lib. ii.
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cap. 6. Dubium deinde non erat, quin ultimum ilium diem habitura

fuerit Roma quintumque intra diem epulari Annibal in capitolio potuerit,

fi (quod poenum ilium dixifle Adherbalem Bomilcaris ferunt) Annibal

que7nadmodanifciretvincere,Jicutivi£loriafciJ[et. Caefar faid the fame

ofPompey. Sueton. in Vita.

587.—In fome editions the knotted blood—for clotted blood.

5go.—My days to appropinque an end—
One of the knight's hard words, fignifying to approach, or draw near

to.

612.—Difmouniedfrom his honyjieed—

In fome editions it is bonny, but I prefer the reading of 1678.

626.—When Orfiny who had newly dreji

The bloodyfear upon thefhoulder

Of Talgol, zvith Promethean powder—

See Canto II. v. 225.—In a long enumeration of his feveral beneficent

inventions, Prometheus, in ^^fchylus, boafts efpecially of his communi-

cating to mankind the knowledge of medicines.

ihii\fi y.pccasig viTiwy unsoiieiTuv

at; Tx; uzutrx; e^aixwovlcct voirug

i^fch. Prometh. vinet. 482. Ed. Brunk.

638.—Fall on, and happy man he's dole—
See Shakefpeare, Taming the Shrew, Ad: I. and Winter's Talc,

Ad I. Sc. 3.
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Dole, from daelan, to diftribute, fignifies the fhares formerly given at

funerals and other occafions, May happinefs be his fliare or lot, May the

lot of the happy man be his. As we fay of a perfon at the point of death,

God reft his foul.

65 1 .

—

Bearing the tough/quire like aJack,

Or flout king Richard, on his hack—
After the battle of Bofworth-field, the body of Richard III. was

Gripped, and, in an ignominous manner, laid acrofs a horfe's back like

a flaughtered deer j his head and arms hanging on one fide, and his legs

on the other, befmeared with blood and dirt.

653.

—

'Tilljlumhling, he threw him dozvn—

We muft here read ftumbleing, to make three fyllables, as in verfe y'yo

ligh/£'«ing, fo in 875 read Sarcafmes ; or, perhaps, we may read ftum-

beling, Sarcafems, &c.

659.

—

"Tzvas only choler, and not blood,

^hatfrom his wounded body ftow'd—

The delicate reader will eafily guefs what is here intended by the wofd

choler.

689.

—

Cry'd out, Vi&orial lie thou there—

Thus Virgil and Homer,

Hefperiam mctire jacens, N.r\. 12. 360.

Tftic nunc, metuende, jace, I¥s\..\q. 557.

EvTflltlflo* vuv Kfiro. 11. ^. 122.
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690.

—

And IJhallJiraight difpatch another.

To bear thee company in death—
This is a banter upon fome of the fpeeches in Homer.

735.

—

As Ihave done, that canfay, twice I,

In one day, veni, vidi, vici—
The favourite terms by which Csefar defcribed his vidlory over Phar-

naces. In his confequent triumph at Rome, thefe words, (tranflated

thus into Enghfh) I came, I faw, I overcame, were painted on a tablet,

and carried before him. See Plutarch's Life of Julius Caefar.

737.

—

The foe'sJo numerous, that zve

Cannotfo often vincere—
A great general , being informed that his enemies were very numerous,

replied, then there are enough to be killed, enough to be taken prifoners,

and enough to run away.

763.

—

And though th' art of a diff'rent church,

I will not leave thee in the lurch—
This is a fneer at the independents, who, when they had gotten pof-

feffion of the government, deferted their old allies, the prefbyterians, and

treated them with great hauteur.
->

793.—/'// lend thee back thyfelfazvhile—
Charles XII. king of Sweden, having taken a town from the duke of

Saxony, then king of Poland, the duke intimated that there muft have

been treachery in the cafe. On which Charles offered to reflore the

town, replace the garrifon, and then take it by florm.
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804.

—

By ivhicb no honour^s to be gain'

d

—
Nullum memorabile nomen

Foeminea in poena eft, nee habet vidlorialaudem.

Virg. i^nied. ii. 584.

8 2 8 .

—

Arfie-verfie—
That is, u(77-£pov xpoTfpov, wrong end foremoft, bottom upward : but it

originally lignified averte ignem, Tufcorum lingua, Arfe averte, verfe

ignem conftat apellari : unde, Afranius ait, infcribat aliquis in ollio arfe

verfe. S. Pompeius feftus de verborum fignificatione, p. 18.

865.

—

Noiv thou haji got mejor a Tartar,

To make ;/;' againji my will take quarter—
The Tartars had much rather die in battle than take quarter. Hence

the proverb, thou haft caught a Tartar.—A man catches a Tartar when

he falls into his own trap, or having a defign upon another, is caught

himfelf.

Help, help, cries one, I have caught a Tartar. Bring him along, an-

fwers his comrade. He will not come, fays he. Then come without

him, quoth the other. But he will not let me, fays the Tartar-catcher.

I have fomewhere read the following lines :

Seres inter nationemque Tartaram

Flagrabat bellum, fortiter vero praslians

Ter ipfe manu propria Tartarum occupans.

Extemplo exclamat—Tartarum prehendi manu

;

Veniat ad me, Dux inquit exercicus.

At fe venire velle Tartarus negat

:

At tecum ducas illico—fed non vult fcqui,

Tu folus venias—Vellem, fed non me finit.
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Plautus has an expreflion not much unhke this,—potitus eft hoftium,

to fignify he was taken prifoner.—Dr. Grey tells a ftory of Tamerlane

and Bajazet, which may help to explain this proverb.

878.

—

He that is down canfall no lower—
Qui decumbithumi, non habet unde cadat.

883.

—

And did in fight but cut work out

T'ejnploy their courtejies about—
See Cleveland, p. 144. in his letter to the protedlor. "The moft

" renowned heroes have evefr with fuch tendernefs cherifhed their cap-

•' tives, that their fwords did but cut out work for their courtefies.'*

Thus Ovid,

Quo quifque efl major, magis eft placabilis ira

Et faciles motus mens generofa capit.

And again the fame

Corpora magnanimo fatis eft proftrafTe leoni

Pugna fuum finem, cum jacet lioflis, habet.

Ovid. Trift. lib. iii.

886.

—

SlubberdeguUlon—
That is, a drivelling fool : to flubber or flabber, in Britifli, is to drivel,

in the Teutonic, it fignifies to flip or Aide, and fo metaphorically to do a

thing ill or faultily, or negligently ; and gul, or gullion, the diminutive,

a fool, or perfon eafily impofed upon.

893.

—

Are mine by tnilitaty law—
In public duels all horfes, pieces of broken armour, or other furniture

that fall to the ground, after the combatants entered the lifts, were the

fees of the marftiaL
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910.

—

Loh's pound—
A vulgar expreffion for any place of confinement, particularly the

flocks.—Dr. Grey mentions a ftory of Mr. Lob, a preacher among the

diffenters. When their meetings were prohibited, he contrived a trap-

door in his pulpit, which kd, through many dark windings, into a cel-

lar. His adverfaries once purfued him into thefe recefles, and, groping

about, faid to one another, that they were got into Lob's pound.

This gentleman, or one of the fame name and calling, is mentioned

by Mr. Prior, in his epiftle to Fleetwood Shephard, efquire :

So at pure barn of loud non-con.

Where with my granam I have gone.

When Lobb had fifted all his text.

And I well hop'd the pudding next.

Now to apply, has plagu'd me more

Than all his villain cant before.

923.

—

And as the French^ "vce conquefd once.

Now give us lawsfor pantaloons,

The length of breeches, and the gathers.

Port-cannons, perriwigs, andfeathers—
Our fuccefsful battles in France have always been mentioned with

pleafure ; and we feem at no time to have been averfe to the French

fafliions. Pantaloons were a kind of loofe breeches, commonly made of

filk, and puffed, which covered the legs, thighs, and part of the body.

They are reprefented in feme of Vandyke's pidures, and may be feen

in the Harlequin entertainments,—Port-cannons, were ornaments about

the knees of the breeches ; they were grown to fuch excefs in France,

that Moliere was thought to have done good fervice, by laughing them

out of fafliion, Mr. Butler, in his genuine remains, vol. ii. p. 83, fays

of the huffing courtier, he walks in his Port-cannons like one that ilalks
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in long grafs. In his Genuine Remains, our poet often derides the

violent imitation of French fafliions. In the fecond volume is a fatire en-

tirely on this fubjedl, which was a very proper objed: of ridicule, as after

the reftoration, not only the politics of the court led to it, but, likewife,

an earnefl defire among the old cavaliers of avoiding the formal and pre-

cife gravity of the times immediately preceding. In the pindaric ode

to the memory of Du-Val, a poem allowed to be written by our author;

In France, the ftaple of new modes.

Where garbs and miens are current goods.

That ferves the ruder northern nations.

With methods ofaddrefs and treat,

Prefcribes new garnitures and fafliions.

And how to drink, and how to cat.

No out of fafliioned wine or meat

;

Conform their palates to the mode.

And rclifh that, and not the food ;

And, rather than tranfgrefs the rule.

Eat kitchen-ftufF, and ftinking fowl

;

For that which we call flinking here.

Is but piquant, and haut-gout, there.

Perriwigs were brought from France about the latter end of the reign

of James the firfl, but not much in ufe 'till after the rcftoration.*

928.

—

Arrayed and dighted Hudibras—
Dighted, from the Anglo-Saxon word digtan, to drefs, fit out, polifh.

* At firfl, they were of an imipenfe fize in large flowing curls, as we fee them in eternal

buckles in Weflminfler Abbey, and on other monuments. Lord Bolingbroke is faid to be the

firRwho tied them up in knots, as the counfellors wore them fome time ago : this was ef-

teemed fo great an undrefs, that when his lorddiip firft went to court in a wig of this fafhion

Queen Anne was offended, and faid to thofe about her, this man will come to me next court-

day in his night-cap.
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929.—Yerft, Erft, adverb, fuperlative degree, i. e. firft, from Er before.

^4-7.

—

Where to the hard and ruthlefs Jiones—
Thus Virgil, montibus & filvis ftudio jaftabat inani.

^nn. or than the bears.

Or pageants borne before lord mayors—
I believe at the lord mayor's fhew, bears were led in proceflion, and

afterwards baited for the diverfion of the populace.

989.

—

For he •wasjkilful in black art.

No lejs than he that built thefort—
Mao-nano is before defcribed as a blackfmith, or tinker. See Canto ii..

1003.

—

Where leaving them i' th' wretched hole—

In the edition of 1704 it is printed in Hockly Hole, meaning, by a

low pun, the place where their hocks or ankles, were confined. Hock-

ley Hole, or Hockley i' th' Hole, was the name of a place reforted to for

vulgar diverfions.

1013.

—

^loth he, th' one halfofman, his mind.

Is, fid juris, unconfin'd—

Our author here fhews his learning, by bantering the floic philo-

fophy J and his wit, by comparing Alexander the Great with Diogenes.

1 01 7.

—

'Tis not rejlraint, or liberty,

That makes men prifoners orfree ;

But perturbations that poffefs

The mind, or equanimities—

* The proceffion of the mob to the (locks is compared to three things : a Roman Tri-

umph, a Lord Mayor's Show, and leading Bears about the llreets.
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Quifnam igitur liber ? fapiens, fibi qui impcriofus;

Quern neque pauperies, neque mors, neque vincula terrent

:

Refponfare cupidinibus, contemncrc honores

Fortis ; et in feipfo totus teres atque rotundus,

Externi ne quid valeat per lasve morari

;

In quern manca ruit femper fortuna.

Horat. lib. ii. fat. vii, fi^-

^v%iiy ^ehj/svoi, JeAos' o J«u to a-uixx SiSsfJi-svoi, xviv h 4^v%i^v AsAufAfvo;, eKei/depog.

Epid. p. 94. Ed. Rclandi, 171 r.

1 02 X.

—

The whole world was not halfJo wide

To Alexander^ tvhen he cry'd,

Becaufe he had but one tojubdue—
Unus Pellfeo juveni non fufficit orbis :

iEftuat infelix angufto limite mundi.—Juven. Sat. x. 168.

1025.

—

Diogenes ; who is not/aid—
Dolia nudi

Non ardent Cynici : fi fregeris, altera fiet

Cras domus, aut eadem plumbo commifTa manebit.

Senfit Alexander, tefta cum vidit in ilia

Magnum habitatorem, quanto felicior hie, qui

Nil cuperet, quam qui totum fibi pofceret orbem,

Paffurus geflis aequanda pericula rebus.

Juvenal. Sat. xiv. 30S.

1039.—Suggil'd, from fuggillo, to beat black and blue.

1043.

—

Honour's a leafefor lives to come.

And cannot be extendedfrom

The legal tenant—
Vivit port funera virtus.
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1045. '————'^iis a chattel

Not to be forfeited in battel—

A man cannot be deprived of his honour, or forfeit it to the con-

queror, as he does his arms and accoutrements.

1047.—If he that in the field isjlain^

Be in the hed ofhonour lain—

The bed of honour, fays Farquhar, is a mighty large bed. Ten thou-

fand people may lie in it together, and never feel one another.

1049.

—

He that is beaten may befed

To lie in honour's truckle-bed—

The truckle-bed is a fmall bed upon wheels, which goes under the

larger one.

1 061 .

—

As gifted brethren, preaching by

A carnal hour-glafs—
This preaching by the hour gave room for many jokes. A punning

preacher, having talked a full hour, turned his hour-glafs, and faid

:

Come, my friends, let us take the other glafs ; the frames for thefe

hour-glaffes remained in many churches till very lately.

1 067.

—

For who, without a cap and bauble—

Who but a fool or child, one who deferves a fool's cap, or a child's

play-thing.
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1071 .

—

A politic exploit, right fit

For prejhyterian zeal and wit—

Ralpho, being chagrined by his lituation, not only blames the mif-

condudl of the knight,which had brought them into the fcrape, but fneers

at him for his religious principles. The independents, at one time, were

as inveterate againfl the prefbyterians, as both of them were againfl: the

church.—For an explanation of fome following verfes, fee the note on

Canto I. 457.

1088.

—

And dare thee to 7 with all thy light—
The independents were great pretenders to the light of the fpirit.

They fuppofed that all their a6lions, as well as their prayers and preach-

ings, were immediately diredled by it.

109 1
.

—

That has but any guts in 's drains—

A proverbial expreflion for one who has fome fhare of common fenfe.

1 1 1 r.

—

JVherefaints thevifelves are brought tojtake—

The prefbyterians, when in power, by means of their fynods, af-

femblies, claffes, fcribes, prefbyters, triers, orders, cenfures, curfes,

&c. &c. perfecuted the minifters, both of the independents and of the

church of England, with violence and cruelty little fhort of the inqui-

fition. Sir Roger L'Eflrange mentions fome ftrong inflances of their

perfecuting tenets.
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1 117.

—

This to the prophet did appear.

Who in a vifionfaw a bear.

Prefiguring the beajily rage

Of church-rule, in this latter age—
Daniel vii. 5. And behold another beaft, a fecond, like to a bear;

and it raifed up itfelf on one fide ; and it had three ribs in the mouth

of it, between the teeth of it : and they faid thus unto it, Arife, devour

much flefh.

1 1 21.

—

Asisdemonflratedatfull

By him that baited the pope's bull—
The baiting of the pope's bull was the title ofa pamphlet written by-

Henry Burton, redor of St. Matthew, Friday -flreet, and printed at

London in 1627.

1 129.

—

And then Jet heathen officers,

Injlead of dogs, about their ears—
Tacitus fays of the perfecutions under Nero, Percuntibus addita

ludibria, ut ferarum tergis contedi, laniatu canum interirent. Annal.

XV. 44.

1 139.

—

To make prefiytery fupretne

And kings themfelvesfubmit to them—

•

The difciplinarians, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, maintained

that kings ought to be fubjed to ecclefiaflical cenfures, as well as other

perfons. This dodlrine ^was revived by the prelbyterians afterwards,

and actually put in pradlice by the Scots, in their treatment of Charles

II. while he continued among them. The prelbyterians, in the civil

war, maintained that princes muft fubmit their fcepters, and throw

down their crowns before the church, yea, to lick up the dufi; of the

feet of the church.
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1 15c.

—

A mungrel breed of like pernicion—
The word pernicion, perhaps, is coined by our author : he means of

like deftrudlive effed:, from the Latin pernicies, though it is ufed elfe-

where.

1
1
5 2 —Of/cribes, commiffioners, and triers—

The prefbyterians had a fet of officers called the triers, who examined

the candidates for orders, and the prefentees to benefices, and fiftcd the

qualifications of lay elders. See the preface to Walker's fufferings of

the clergy. As the prefbyterians demanded of the church of England,

what command, or example, have you for kneeling at the communion,

for wearing a furplice, for Lord Bifliops, for a penned liturgy, &c. &c.

fo the independents retorted upon them ; where are your lay elders, your

prefbytcrs, yourclaffes, your fynods, to be found in fcripture ? Where

your fleeple houfes, and your national church, or your tythes, or your

metre pfalms, or your two facraments ? fhevvus a command or example

for them ? Dr. Hamm.'s, View of the Directory.

1
1 5 5

.—To find, in lines of beard andface

y

The phyfiognomy ofgrace—

The triers pretended to great Ikill in thefe matters. If they diflikcd

the face or beard of a man, ifhe happened to be of a ruddy complexion,

or cheerful countenance, they would rejed him on thefe accounts. The

precife and puritanical faces of thofe days may be obferved in the prints

of the mofl eminent diffenters, and in the print here inferted.

The modem reader may be inclined to think the difpute between the

knight and the fquire rather too long. But if he confiders that the great

objedl of the poem was to expofe to fcorn and contempt thofe fedaries,

and thofe pretenders to extraordinary fandity, who had overturned the
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conflitution in church and ftate ; and, befide that, fuch enthufiafts were

then frequently to be met with ; he will not wonder that the author in-

dulges himfelf in this fine train of wit and humour.

1159.

—

Freefrom a crack, or flaw offinning^

As men try pipkins by the ringing—

They judged of man's inward grace, by his outward complexion.

Dr. Echard fays, ifamanhad but a little blood in his cheeks, his con-

dition was accounted very dangerous, and it was almoft an infallible fign

of reprobation : and I will affureyou, fays he, a very honeft man, of a

very fanguine complexion, if he chance to come by an officious zealot's

houfe, might be put in the Hocks only for looking frefla in a frofty

mornmg.
pulfa, dignofcere cautus

Quid folidum crepet, etpidas teaoria linguae.

Perfius, Sat. v. 24.

1 161.

—

By Mack caps, underlaid with white—
Many perfons, particularly the diffenters, in our poet's time, were

fond of wearing black caps lined with white. See the print of Baxter,

and others. Thefe caps, however, were not peculiar to the proteflant

fedaries, nor always of a black colour; Mafter Drurie, a jefuit, who,

with a hundred of his auditors, loft his life, Odober 26, 1623, by the

Jinkino of the garret floor, where he was preaching, is thus defcribed :

*' When he had read (his text) he fat down in the chaire, and put upon

his head a red quilt cap, having a linnen white one under it, turned up

about the brims, and fo undertooke his text." The doleful Even-

fong.by Thos. Good, 410. This continued a faflaion for many years after.
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1 163.— jyijicb/crjeanls at the go/pel zvear—

The coif, or black worn on the head, is the badge of a ferjeant at

law.

1 165.

—

The handkerchief about the neck.

Canonical cravat of fneck—

A club or junto, which wrote feveral books againft the king, confilt-

ed of five eminent holders forth, namely : Stephen Marfliall, Edmund

Calamy, Thomas Young, Matthew Newcomen, and William Spurflow ;

the^initials of their names make the word Sme6tymnws : and, by way

of diftindiion, they wore handkerchiefs about their necks, which after-

wards degenerated into carnal cravats. Hall, bifliop of Exeter, pre-

fented an humble remonftrance to the high court of parliament, in be-

half of liturgy and epifcopacy; which was anfwered by the junto

under this title. The Original of Liturgy and Epifcopacy difcuffed by

Smectymnuus ; John Milton is fuppofed to have been concerned in

writing it. For an account of Thomas Young, fee Warton's notes

on Milton. The five counfellors of Charles II. in the year i6yo,

Clifibrd, Arlington, Buckinghann, Alhley, Lauderdale, were Cidled

the cabal, from the initials of their names. Mr. Mark Noble, in

his Memoirs of the Cromwell Family fays. When Ohver refided

at St. Ives, he ufually went to church with a piece of red flannel

about his neck, as he was fubjed: to an inflammation in his throat.

P. 105. note.

»•
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1
1
73.

—

Sure 'tis an orlhodox opinion.

That grace isfounded in dominion—

The prefbyterians had fuch an efteem for power, that they thought

thofe who obtained it {hewed a mark of grace ; and that thofe only who

had grace were entitled to power.

1 1 8 1 .

—

Bell and the Dragons chaplains were

More moderate than thofe byfar—
The priefts, their wives, and children, feafted upon the provifions of-

fered to the idol, and pretended that he had devoured them. See the

Apocrypha.

1 191 .

—

IVhen butchers were the only clerks—

Both in the heathen and jewifh facrifices, the animal was frequently

{lain by the prie{1:s.

1 193.

—

IVhofe directory zvas to kill ;

Andfame believe it isfoftill—

A banter on the dired:ory, or form of fervice drawn up by the prefby-

terians, and fubftituted for the common prayer.

1 207.

—

Where every prejbyter, and deacon.

Commands the keysfor cheefe and bacon—
Daniel Burgefs, dining with a gentlewoman of his congregation, and

a large uncut Chefhire cheefe being brought to table, he afked where

he fhould cut it. She replied, Where you pleafe, Mr. Burgefs. Upon
which he ordered his fervant to carry it to his own houfe, for he would

cut it at home.
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1 209.

—

And ev'ry hamlel's governed

by's holinefs, the church's head—

The gentlemen of Chefliire fcnt a rcmonftrance to the parliament,

wherein they complained, that, inftead of having twenty-fix bidiops,

they were then governed by a numerous prefbytcry, amounting, with

lay-elders and others, to 40.000. This government, fay they, is purely

papal, for every minifter exercifes papal jurifdidion. Dr. Grey quotes

from Sir John Birkenhead revived :

But never look for health nor peace

If once prelbytery jade us.

When every prieft becomes a pope.

When tinkers and fow-gelders.

May, if they can but "fcape the rope.

Be princes and lay-elders,

iiti—More haughty andjevere in"s place

than Gregory and Boniface—

The former was confecrated in the year 1073, the latter elected in

1 294. Two moft infolent and affuming popes, who wanted to raife the

tiara above all the crowned heads in chriftendom. Gregory the fe-

venth, commonly called Hildebrand. was the firft who arrogated to

himfelf the authority to excommunicate and depofe the emperor.

Boniface the third, was he who affumed the title of univerfal bifliop—

Boniface the eighth, at the jubilee inftituted by himfelf. appeared one

day in the habit of a pope, and the next day in that of an emperor.

He caufed two fwords to be carried before him. to fhew that he was in-

vefted with all power ecclefiaftical and temporal.
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1217.

—

'Tis that the zvhore of Babylon,

IVith many heads, did ride upon—

The church of Rome has often been compared to the whore of Baby-

lon, mentioned in the feventeenth chapter of the Revelations. The

beaft, which the whore rode upon, is here faid to lignify the prefbyterian

eftablifhment : and the feven, or many heads of the beaft, are interpret-

ed, by the poet, to mean their feveral officers, deacons, priefts, fcribes,

lay-cL'ers, &c. &c.

1 221.

—

Lay-elder, Simeon to Levi—

That is. Lay-elder, an aflbciate to the priefthood, for interefted, ifnot

for iniquitous purpofes j alluding to Genefis xlix. 5. 6. Simeon and

Levi are brethren,- inftruments of cruelty are in their habitations : O, my

foul, come not thou into their fecret ; unto their aflembly, mine honour,

be not thou united ; for in their anger they flew a man. Mr. Robert

Gordon, in his hiftory of the illuftrious family of Gordon, vol. ii. p. 197.

compares the folemn league and covenant with the holy league in France:

he fays they were as like as one egg to another, the one was nurfed by

the Jefuits, the other by the Scots prelbyterians, Simeon and Levi.

—

See Doughties Veletationes Polemicce, p. 74.

1223.

—

As loins ofpatriarchs, prince-prelate.

And biJJjop-fecular—
Such is the bifhop and prince of Liege, and fuch are feveral of the

bifhops in Germany.
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1226.

—

Clerick before, and lay behind—

A trifling book called a key to Hudibras, under the name of Sir Ro-

ger L'Eftrangc, pretends to decipher all the charaders in the poem, and

tells us, that one Andrew Crawford was here intended. This charadter

is fuppofed by others to have been defigned for William Dunning, a

Scotch prefbyter. But, probably, the author meant no more than to

give a general reprefentation of the lay-elders.

I 227.

—

A lawlefs linfey-woolfey brother—
Lawlefs, becaufe it was forbidden by the Levitical law to wear a

mixture of linen and woollen in the fame garment,

1 237.

—

When Jupercilioiijly hejifts

through coarfejl boulter others gifts—
A bolter is the fieve by which the millers drefs their flour,

1249,

—

So Cardinals, theyfay, do grope

At ih' other end the new-made pope—
See, in Platina's lives of the popes, the well known ftory of pope Joan,

or John VIII. The flercorary chair, as appears by Burchard's diary,

was ufed at the infl:allations of Innocent VIII. and Sextus IV. See

Breguigny in account of MS. in the French king's library, 8vo, 1789.

vol, I. p. 210,

1257.

—

And Ifhall bringyou, with your pack

Offallacies, t' Elenchi back—

Elenchi are arguments which deceive under an appearance of truth.

The knight fays he fliall make the deception apparent. The name is
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o-iven, by Ariftotle, to thofe fyllogifms which have feemingly a fair,

but in reality a contradictory conclufion. A chief defign of Ariftotle's

logic is to eftabhfli rules for the trial of arguments, and to guard againft

fophifm : For in his time Zeno, Parmenides, and others, had fet up a

falfe method of reafoning, which he makes it his bufmefs to deted: and

defeat.

i26r.

—

I'llforceyou, hy right ratiocination—

The poet makes tio, in ratiocination, conftitute but one fyllable, as in

verfe 1378, but in p. i. c. i. v. 78. he makes tio two fyllables.

1262.

—

To leave your litililigation—

That is, your perverfe humour of wrangling. Erafmus, in the Mo-

rise encomium, has the following pafTage :
" Etenim non deerunt fortaffe

" vitilitigatores, qui calumnientur partim leviores effe nugas quam ut

" theologum deceant, partim mordaciores quam ut Chriftianae conve-

" nianj modeftiae." Vitilitigatores, i. e. obtredlatores et calumniatores,

quos Cato, novato verbo, a vitio et morbo litigandi vitilitigatores ap-

pellabat, ut teflatur Plin. in prsefat. hiftoriae mundi.

1 264.

—

And argue dialeclicus—
That is logically.

1277.

—

That both are animalia—
Suppofe we read, that both indeed zxq animalia.
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1279.

—

For though they do agree in kind.

Specific difference wefind^

Between animate and inanimate things, as between a man and a tree,

there is a generical difference ; that is, they are not of the fame kind or

genus. Between rational and fenfitive creatures, as a man and a bear,

there is a fpecifical difference ; for though they agree in the genus of

animals, or living creatures, yet they differ in the fpecies as to reafon.

Between two men, Plato and Socrates, there is a numerical difference;

for, though they are of the fame fpecies as rational creatures, yet they are

not one and the fame, but two men. See Part ii. Canto i. 1. 150.

1281 .

—

And can no more make bears of thefe

Thanprove myhorfe is Socrates—

Or that my horfe is a man. Ariflotle, in his difputations, ufes the

word Socrates as an appellative for man in general. From thence it was

taken up in the fchools.

1307.

—

JVhelp'd withoutform, until the dam

Have lickt him intojhape andframe—

We mufl not exped: our poet's philofophy to be flridlly true : it is

fufficient that it agree with the notions commonly handed down. Thus

Ovid :

Nee catulus, partu quern reddidit urfa recenti,

Sed male viva caro eft : lambendo mater in artus

Fingit : et in formam, quantam capit ipfa, reducit.

Metam. xv. 379.

Pliny, in his natural hiflory, lib. 8. ch. 36. fays: Hi funt Candida

informifque caro, paulo muribus major, fine oculis, fine pilo, ungues
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tantum prominent ; hanc lambendo paulatim figurant. But this filly

opinion is refuted by Brown, in his Vulgar Errors, book 3, ch. 6,

13 17.

—

Afirange chimera—

Chimaera was a fabulous monfter, thus defcribed by Homer :

v;
3' cp fV]v Sfiov ys'jog, aJ avSpaxwv,

Iliad, vi. 180.

Euftathius, on the paflage, has abundance of Greek learning. Hefiod

has given the chimsera three heads. Theog. 319.

1329.

—

And is thefame that Ranter Jaid^

Who, arguing zvitb me, broke my head—

The ranters were a wild fed, that denied all the dodrines of religion,

natural and revealed. With one of thefe the knight had entered into a

difpute, and at laft came to blows. See a ranter's charafter, in Butler's

pofthumous works. Whitlocke fays the foldiers in the parliament army

were frequently punifhed for being Ranters. Nero clothed Chrif-

tians in the ikins of wild beafts ; but thcfe w rapt wild beafls in the

ikins ©f Chriflians.

1339.

—

Learning, that cobweb of the brain.

Profane, erroneous, and vain—

Dr. South, in his fermon preached in Weftminfter Abbey, 1692, fays,

fpeaking of the times about 50 years before, Latin unto them was

a mortal crime, and Greek looked upon as a fin againft the Holy

Ghofl: ; that all learning was then cryed down, fo that with them the befl:

preachers were fuch as could not read, and the ableft divines fuch as

could not write : in all their preachments they fo highly pretended to the

fpirit, that they hardly could fpell the letter. To be blind, was with them
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the proper qualification of a fpiritual guide, and to be book-learned (as

they called itj and to be irreligious, were almoft terms convertible. None

were thought fit for the miniftry but tradefmen and mechanics, becaufe

none elfe were allowed to have the fpirit. Thofe only were accounted

like St. Paul who could work with their hands, and, in a literal fenfe,

drive the nail home, and be able to make a pulpit before they preached

in it.

The independents and anabaptifts were great enemies to all human

learning : they thought that preaching, and every thing elfe, was to

come by infpiration.

When Jack Cade ordered Lord Say's head to be flruck off, he faid to

him : " I am the beefom that mufl: fvveep the court clean of fuch filth as

thou art. 'Thou haft mofl: traiteroufly corrupted the youth of the

realm, in creeling a grammar fchool. And whereas, before, our fa-

thers had no other books, but the fcore and the tally, thou hafl caufcd

printing to be ufed : and, contrary to the king, his crown and dignity,

thou hafl built a paper-mill. It will be proved^ to thy face, that thou

haft men about thee, that ufually talk of a noun and a verb, and fuch

abominable words as no chriftian ear can endure to hear."—In Mr.

Butler's MS. I find the following refle(5lions on this fubjed::

' The modern dod:rine of the court, that men's natural parts are rather

impaired than improved by ftudy and learning, is ridiculoufly falfe

;

and the defign of it as plain as its ignorant nonfenfe—no more than

what the levellers and quakers found out before them : that is, to bring-

down all other men, whom they have no poffibility of coming near any

other way, to an equality with themfelves ; that no man may bethought

to receive any advantage by that, which they, with all their confidence,

dare not pretend to."
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" It is true that fome learned men, by their want of judgment and dif-

cretion, will fometimes do and fay things that appear ridiculous to thofe

who are entirely ignorant : but he, who from hence takes meafure of all

others, is mofl: indifcreet. For no one can make another man's want

of reafon a juft caufe for not improving his own, but he who would have

been as little the better for it, if he had taken the fame pains."

" He is a fool that has nothing of philofophy in him; but not fo

much fo as he who has nothing elfe but philofophy."

" He that has lefs learning than his capacity is able to manage, fliall

have more ufe of it than he that has more than he can mafter ; for no man

can poffibly have a ready and adlive command of that which is too heavy for

him. Qui ultra facultates fapit, defipit. Senfe and reafon are too charge-

able for the ordinary occafions of fcholars, and what they are not able

to go to the expenfe of: therefore metaphylics are better for their pur-

pofes, as being cheap, which any dunce may bear the expenfe of, and

which make a better noife in the ears of the ignorant than that which is

true and right. Non qui plurima, fed qui utilia legerunt, eruditi ha-

bendi."

" A blind man knows he cannot fee, and is glad to be led, though it

be but by a dog ; but he that is blind in his underflanding, which is the

worft blindnefs of all, believes he fees as well as the beft; and fcorns a

guide."

" Men glory in that which is their infelicity.—LearningGreek and La-

tin, to underftand the fciences contained in them, which commonly proves

no better bargain than he makes, who breaks his teeth to crack a nut,

which has nothing but a maggot in it. He that hath many languages

to exprefs his thoughts, but no thoughts worth expreffing, is like one

who can write a good hand, but never the better fenfe ; or one who can

call up any fums of money, but has none to reckon."
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*' They who fludy mathematics only to fix their minds, and render

them fteadier to apply to other things, as there are many who profefs

to do, are as wife as thofe who think, by rowing in boats, to learn to

fwim."

" He that has made an hafty march through moft arts and fciences, is

like an ill captain, who leaves garrifons and flrong holds behind him."

" The arts and fciences are only tools.

Which ftudents do their bufinefs with in fchools

:

Although great men have faid, 'tis more abftrufe.

And hard to underftand them, than their^ufe.

And though they were intended but in order

To better things, few ever venture further.

But as all good defigns are fo accurft.

The beft intended often prove the worft ;

So what was meant t' improve the world, quite crofs.

Has turn'dto its calamity and lofs."

*' The greateft part of learning's only meant

For curiofity and ornament.

And therefore mod pretending virtuofos.

Like Indians, bore their lips and flat their nofes.

When 'tis their artificial want of wit,

That fpoils their work, inflead ofmending it.

To prove by fyllogifm is but to fpell,

A propofition like a fyllable."

" Critics efteem no fciences fo noble.

As worn out languages, to vamp and cobble.

And when they had corredled ail old copies,

To cut themfclves outwork, made new and foppifli,

Affum'd an arbitrary power t'invent

And overdo what th' author never meant.
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Could find a deeper fubtler meaning out.

Than th' innocentcft writer ever thought."

" Good fcholars are but journeymen to nature.

That fliews them all their tricks to imitate her :

Though fome miftake the reafon {he propofes.

And make her imitate their virtuofos.

And arts and fciences are but a kind

Oftrade and occupation of the mind:

An cxercife by which mankind is taught

The difcipline and management of thought

To beft advantages ; and takes its leflbn

From nature, or her fecretary reafon.

—

Is both the bell: or worfl- way of inftrufting.

As men miftake or underftand her dodlrine :

That as it happens proves the legerdemain.

Or pradlical dexterity of the brain :

And renders all that have to do with books.

The faireft gamefters, or the falfeft rooks.

For there's a wide and a vaft difference.

Between a man's own, and another's fenfe ;

As is of thofe that drive a trade upon

Other men's reputation and their own.

And as more cheats are ufed in public ftocks.

So thofe that trade upon account of books.

Are greater rooks than he who fingly deals

Upon his own account and nothing fteals,"^

I
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1346.

—

Like little David in Saul's doublet—
See I Samuel xvii. 38.

1357.

—

As if rules "were not in thefchools

derivedfrom trutby but trulhfrom rules—
Bifliop Warburton, in a note on thefe lines, fays : " This obfervation

is juft, the Logicians have run into ftrange abfurdities of this kind : Pe-

ter Ramus, the beft of them, in his Logic, rejecfls a very juft argument

of Cicero's as fophiflical, becaufe it did not jump right with his rules.

1373.

—

Mere difparata—
Things totally different from each other.





O T E S.

PART 11. CANTO L

^VQlimtnt,—7he biighl being clapp'd by ih' heels in prifon,

The laji unhappy expedition—

I. and 2.—In the author's corredled copy, printed 1674, the Hnes

fland thus, but in the edition printed ten years before, we read,

1.he knighty ly damnable magician.

Being cafi illegally inprifon.

In the edition of 1704 the old reading was reflored, but we have in.

general ufed the author's corredled copy.

3.

—

Love brings his a£iion on the cafe—
We may obferve how juftly Mr. Butler, who was an able lawyer,

applies all law terms.—An action on the cafe, is a general ad:ion given

for redrefs of wrongs and injuries, done without force, and by law not

provided againft, in order to have fatisfadlion for damages. The

author informs us, in his own note, at the beginning of this canto, that

he had the fourth ^neis of Virgil in view, which palTes from the tu-

mults of war and the fatigues of a dangerous voyage, to the tender fub-

jed; of love. The French tranflator has divided the poem into nine
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cantos, and not into parts : but, as the poet publifHed his work at three

different times, and in his corredled copy continued the divifion into

parts, it is taking too great a liberty for any commentator to aher that

arrano-ement : efpecially as he might do it, as before obferved, in imita-

tion of Spenfer, and the Itahan and Spanifli poets Taffo, Ariofto, Alonfo

de Ercilla, &c. &c.

3 .

—

And all thoje harjfj and ruggedfounds—
Shakefpear fays. Our ftern alarms are chang'd to merry meetings, our

dreadful marches to delightful meafures. Rich. Ill, Sc. i.

g.

—

Is 7 7iot enough to make oneftrange—

That is, to make one wonder : flrange, here, is an adjecHiive -, when a

man fees anew or unexpedledobjed:, he is faid to be flrange to it.

1 1.

—

But make all people do andJay

Thefame thingsJiill thefelffame way—

Few men have genius enough to vary their flyle ; but both poets and

painters are very apt to be mannerifts.

17.

—

Till drawing blood 0' ilf da?nes, like zvitches,

They 'reforthzi^itb cured of their capriches—
It was a vulgar notion that, if you drew blood from a witch, fhe could

not hurt you. Thus Cleveland, in his Rebel Scot

:

Scots are like witches ; do but whet your pen,

Scratch till the blood comes, they '11 not hurt you then.
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20.

—

By pulling plaijiers off theirfores—
By fliewing their wounds to the ladies.

23.

—

Someforce whole regions, in defpile

0' geography, to change their fite ;

Makeformer timesfiake hands with latter.

And that which was before, come after—
Thefe were common faults with romance writers : even Shakefpcar

and Virgil have not wholly avoided them. The former tranfports his

characters , in a quarter of an hour, from France to England : the latter

has formed an intrigue between Dido and ^neas, who probably lived

in very diftant periods. The Spanifh writers are complained of for thefe

errors.—Don Quixote, vol. ii. ch. 21.

40.

—

His dog-bolt fortune wasfo low.

That either it mujl quickly end.

Or turn about again, and mend—
It was a maxim among the ftoic philofophers, many of whofe tenets

feem to be adopted by our knight, that things which were violent could

not be lafting. Si longa eft, levis eft; ft gravis eft, brevis eft.—The term

dog-bolt, may be taken from the fituation of a rabbit, or other animal,

that is forced from its hole by a dog, and then faid to bolt. Unlefs it

ought to have been written dolg-bote, which, in the Saxon law, fignifies

a recompenfe for an hurt or injury. Cyclopaedia.- In Englifli, dog, in

compofition, like Sue in Greek, implies that the thing denoted by the

noun annexed to it, is vile, bad, favage, or unfortunate in its kind : thus

dog-rofe, dog-latin, dog-trick, dog-cheap, and many others.
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4^.

—

There is a tail long-Jided dame— «

Our author has evidently followed Virgil (i^neid. iv. i8o.) in fome

parts ofthis defcription of fame. Thus,

Ingrediturque folo, et caput inter nubila condit.

But wond'rous light

—

malum qua non velocius ullum

:

Mobilitate viget, virefque acquirit eundo.

pedibus celerem, et pernicibus alis.

Upon her Ihoulders wings fhe wears.

Like hanging fleeves, lin'd through with ears.

And eyes, and tongue, as poets lift,

cui, quot funt corpore plumse.

I

Tot vigiles oculi fubter (mirabile didlu)

Tot linguae, totidem ora fonant, tot fubrigit aures.

And fometimes carries truth, oft lies.

Tarn fidli, pravique tenax, quam nuncia veri.

47.

—

That like a thin camelion boards

Herfelf on air—
The vulgar notion is, that camelions live on air j but they are knovi^n

to feed on flies, caterpillars, and other infed:s.

48.

—

And eats her words—
Mr. Warburton has an ingenious note upon this paflage. The

beauty of it, he fays, conlifts in the double meaning ; the firfl alluding

to Fame's living on report; the fecond, an infinuation that, if a report is
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narrowly inquired into, and traced up to the original author, it is made

to contradid; itfelf.

53.

—

IVitb thefe Jfje through the welkin flies—
Welkin is derived from the Anglo-Saxon wole, wolen, clouds. It is

ufed, in general, by the Englifh poets, for we feldom meet with it in

profe, to denote the fky or vifible region of the air. But Chaucer feems

to diflinguifli between Iky and welkin :

He let a certaine winde ygo.

That blew fo hideoufly and hie,

That it ne lefte not a fkie, (cloud)

In all the welkin long and brode.

55.

—

JVith letters hung, like eajiern pigeons—
Every one has heard of the pigeons of Aleppo, which ferved as cou-

riers. The birds were taken from their young ones, and conveyed to

any diflant places in open cages. If it was neceflary to fend home any

intelligence, a pigeon was letloofe, with a billet tied to her foot, and flie

flew back with the utmofl expedition. They would return in ten hours

from Alexandretta to Aleppo, and in two days from Bagdad. Savary

fays, they have traverfed the former in the fpace of five or fix hours.

This method was pradlifed at Mutina, when befieged by Antony. Sec

Pliny's Natural Hiftory, lib. x. 37. Anacreon's Dove fays, fhe was

employed to carry love-letters for her mafler.

Ka/ MOM opa; fxfiva

Bruncks. Analect. Tom. i.
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^6.

—

And Mtrcuries offurthefi regions

;

Diurnah writfor regulation

Of lying, to inform the nation—

The nevvfpapers of thofe times, called Mercuries and Diurnals, were

notmore authentic than firriilar publications are at prefent. Each party

had its Mercuries : there was Mercurius Ruflicus, and Mercurius

Aulicus.

£^.

—

And by their public ufe to bring down

The rate of zvhetflones in the kingdom—

The obfervations on the learning of Shakefpear will explain this paf-

fage. We there read—" a happy talent for lying, familiar enough to

thofe men of fire, who looked on every one graver than themfelves as

their whetficne" This, you may remember, is a proverbial term, denot-

ing an excitement to lying, or a fubjed that gave a man an opportunity

of breaking a jeft upon another.

fungar vice cotis. Hor. Ars Poet. 1. 304.

Thus Shakefpear makes Cselia reply to Rofalind upon the entry of the

clov/n :
" Fortune hath fent this natural for our whetftone ;" for always

the dulnefs of thj fool is the whetflone of the wits. And Johnfon,

alluding to the fame, in the charader of Amorphus, fays—" He will lye

cheaper than any beggar, and louder than any clock ; for which he is

right properly accommodated to the whetflone, his page."—This, fays

Mr. W. will explain a fmart repartee of Sir Francis Bacon before King

James, to whom Sir Kenelm Digby was relating, that he had feen the

true philofopher's flone in the poffeffion of a hermit in Italy: when the

king was very curious to know what fort of a ftone it was j and Sir

Kenelm, much puzzled in defcribing it, Sir Francis Bacon faid—" Per-
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haps it was a whetflone." To lye. for awhetftone. at Temple Sowerby.

in Weftmoreland. See Sir J. Harington's Brief View. p. 179.

Exmoor Courtfliip, p. 26. n.

5

1

,—About her neck a pacquet-male—

This is a good trait iri the charader of Fame :
laden with reports.

as a poflboy with letters in his male. The word male is derived

from the Greek m^o. ovis, p^.x^x. pellis ovina, becaufe made of leather.

frequently Iheep-lkin: hence the French word maille. now written m

Englith, mail.

66.—And puppies whelp'd with twice two legs-^

To make this ftory wonderful as the reft, ought we not to read thrice

two, or thrice four legs?

5g —T-^c'o trumpets /he doesfound at once—

I„ Pope's Temple of Fame, fce has the trumpet of eternal praife.

.„d the trumpet of flander. Chaucer makes Eolus an attendant on

Fame and bL the clarion of laud and the clarion of Hander alter

Ltdy. accordmg to her diredtons : the latter is defcr.bed as black and

ftinking.

^i.—But whether both zvith the fame zvind.

Or one before, and one behind—

This Hudibraftick defcription is imitated, but very unequally, by Co-

ton, in his Travefty of the Fourth Book of Virg.l.
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77.

—

This tattling gojjip—
Goflip or God-fib, is a Saxon word, fignifying cognata ex parte dei,

or godmother. It is now likewife become an appellation for any idle

woman. Tattle, i. e. fine modo garrire.

79.

—

Andjlraight thefpightfid tidings hears.

Of all, to th' unkind widows ears—
Protinus ad regem curfus detorquet larban,

Incenditque animum didlis. Virg. lEn. iv. 196.

81.

—

Democritus ne'er laugh"dJo loud—

Perpetuo rifu pulmonem agitare folebat

Democritus

—

Ridebat curas, nee non et gaudia vulgi

;

Interdum et lacrymas. Juv. Sat. x. 34—p,

95.

—

This b'ing refolv'd, Jhe call'dfor hood

And ufher, implements abroad—
Some have doubted whether the word uflier denotes an attendant, or

part of her drefs -, but from p. 3. c. 3. 1. 399. it is plain that it fignifies

the former.

Befides two more of her retinue.

To teftify what pafs'd between you.

109.

—

And by him, in another hole,

Affii£Ied Ralpho, cheek by joul—
That is cheek to cheek; fometimes pronounced jig by jole j but here

properly written, and derived from two Anglo-Saxon words ceac, max-

illa, and ciol or ceole guttur.
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132.

—

Have heard the devil beat a drum—

The ftory of Mr. MompefToa's houfe being haunted by a drummer,

made a great noife about the time our author wrote. The narrative is

in Mr. Glanvirs book of Witchcraft.

143.

—

And/peak luilh Jitch refpeH and honour.

Both ofthe beard, and the beard's owner—
See the dignity of the beard maintained by Dr. Bulvver in his Artificial

Changehng, p. 196.—He fays, lliaving the chin is juftly to be accounted

a note of effeminacy, as appears by Eunuchs, who produce not a beard,

the fign of virility. Alexander and his officers did not fliave their beards

till they were effeminated by Perfian luxury. It was late before barbers

were in requeft at Rome: they firft came from Sicily 454 years after the

foundation of Rome : Varro tells us, they were introduced bv Ticinius

Mena. Scipio Africanus was the firfl who fhaved his face every day

:

the Emperor Auguftus ufed this practice. See Pliny's Nat. Hiil. b. vii.

c. 59. Diogenes feeing one with afmooth fhaved chin.faid to him, " Hafl

thou whereof to accufe nature for making thee a man and not a wo-

man." The Rhodians and Byzantines, contrary to the practice

of modern Ruflians, perlifled againft their laws and edidls in

fhaving, and the ufe of the razor. Ulmus de fine barbae humanae, is

ofopinion, that the beard feems not merely for ornament, or age, or fex,

nor for covering, nor cleanlinefs, but to ferve the office of the human

foul. And that nature gave to mankind a beard, that it might remain as

an index in the face of the mafculine generative faculty. Beard-haters

are by Barclay clapp'd on board the fliip of fools.
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Laudis erat quondam barbatos eflc parentes

Atque fupercilium mento geftare pudico

vSocratis cxemplo, barbam nutrire folcbant

Cultores fophias.

Falfe hair was worn by the Roman Ladies. Marflial fays,

Jurat capillos effe, quos emit fuos

Fabulla, nunquid ilia, Paulle, pejerat.

And again,

Focmina procedit denfiffima crinibus emptis

Proque fuis alios efficit arte fuos :

Nee pudor eftemifle palam.

—

I "7 1 .

—

Than if't were prun'd, andJiarcJfd, and lander' a,

And cut fquare by the RuffianJlandard—

The beaus, in the reigns of James I. and Charles I. fpent as much

time in dreffmg their beards, as modern beaus do in drefling their hair ;

and many of them kept a perfon to read to them while the operation was

performing. It is well known what great difficulty the Czar Peter of

Ruffia met with in obliging his fubjedls to cut off their beards. See

more on this fubjed in Dr. Grey's note on this palTage.

178.

—

Altho'' i' th' rear, your beard the van led—
The van is the front or fore part of an army, and commonly the pofl

of danger and honour ; the rear the hinder part. So that making a front

in the rearmuft be retreating from the enemy. By this comical expref-

fion the lady fignifies that he turned tail to them, by which means his

fhoulders fped worfe than his beard.
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183.

—

^oth Hudihras, this thiii^ calVdfabt—

Some tenets of the floic philofophers are here burlefqued with great

humour.

202.

—

And dy'd of mere opinionflraight—
See Grey's note on thepaflage, where are feveral ftories of this fort.

203.

—

Others, iho" tvoiinded fore in reafon.

Felt no contufion, nor difcretion—

As it is here ftop'd, it fignifies, others though really and forely -

wounded, (See the Lady's Anfwer, hne 217) feh no bruife or cut:

but if we put a femicolon after fore, and no ftop after reafon, the mean-

ing may be, others, though wounded fore in body, yet in mind or ima-

gination felt no bruife or cut. Difcretion here fignifies a cut, or fe-

paration of parts.

205.

—

A Saxon duke did grozvfo fat.

That mice, as hijiories relate.

Ale grots and labyrinths to dwell in

His pojiique parts, zvilhoitt hisfeeling—
He juftly argues from this ftory, that if a man could be fo gnawed and

mangled in thofe parts, without his feeling it, a kick in the fame place

would not much hurt him. See Butler's Remains, vol. i. p. 31. where

it is aiferted, that the note in the old editions is by Butler himfelf. I can-

not fix this ftory on any particular duke of Saxony. It may be paral-

'
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leled by the cafe of an inferior animal, as related by a pretended eye-

witnefs.—In Arcadia fcio me effe fped:atum fuem, quae prae pinguedine

carnis, non modo furgere non pofTet ; fed etiam ut in ejus corpore forex»

exefacarne, nidum fecifllt, et peperiffet mures. Varro, ii. 4. la.

235.—Th' old Romans freedom did heflow ;

Our princes worfiip, with a bloxv—
One form of declaring a flave free, at Rome, was for the prsetor, in

the prefencc of certain perfons, to give the flave a light ilroke with a

fmall flick, from its ufe called vindida.

Tunc mihi dominus, rerum imperils hominumque.

Tot tantifque minor ? quern rer vindid:a quaterque

Impofita baud unquam mifera formidine privet ?

Horat. Sat, II. 7. 75.

Vindida poftquam meus a praetore recefTi,

Cur mihi non liceat juffit quodcunque voluntas.

Perfius, V. 88.

Sometimes freedom was given by an alapa, or blow with the open

hand upon the face or head.

i^ Quibus una Quiritem

Vertigo facit. Perf. v. 75.

Quos manumittebant eos, Alapa percufTos, circumagebant et liberos

confirmabant : from hence, perhaps, came the faying of a man's being

giddy, or having his head turned with his good fortune.

Verterit hunc dominus, momento turbinis exit

Marcus Dama. Perf. V. 78.
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237.

—

King Pyrrhus cur'd hisfplenetic.

And tejiy courtiers with a kick^-^

It was a general belief that he could cure the fpleen by facrificing a

white cock, and with his right foot gently prefTing the fpleen of theper-

fons, laid down on their backs, a little on one fide. Nor was any fo

poor and inconfiderable as not to receive the benefit of his royal touch, if

he defired it. The toe of that foot was faid to have a divine virtue, for

after his death, the reft of his body being confumed, this was found un-

hurt and untouched by the fire. Vid. Plutarch, in Vita Pyrrhi,

fub initio.

239.—Negus was king of Abyffinia.

243.

—

Fir/i has him laid upon his helly,

"Then beaten back andfide t' a jelly—

This ftory is told in Le Blanc's Travels, part ii. ch. 4.

250.

—

Thai, like his/word, endures the anvil—

See the charadler of a parafite in the comic fragments. Grot, dida

poetarum apud Stobaeum.

254.

—

iVill run aivayfrom his ownjhadow—

The fury of Bucephalus proceeded from the fear of his own Ihadow.

Rabelais, vol. i. c. 14.
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2 (,<).— Ill doff catajia fljHt—

A cage or prtfon wherein flaves were expofed for fale.

— ne fit praeftantior alter,

Cappadocas rigida pingues plaufilTe catafta.

Perlius, Sat. vi.

265.

—

I'll make this loiv dejcBti fate

Advance me to a greater height—

Tl^ecTluv y.axug Kiuv afiujxviov) -aoTs

leu; yu^ ayci^a tuto %fQ^x.<ni; yivsrcti,

Menand, Fragm. p. 108.

269.— Great wits and valours, like great ftates,

Dofometimesfink with their own zveights—

Suis et ipfa Roma viribus ruit.

271.

—

TIf extremes ofglory andoffhame.

Like eaji and wejl, become thefame—
That is, glory and fhame, which are as oppofite as eafl and weft, be-

come the fame as in the two following verfes.

No Indian prince has to his palace

More followers, than a thief to the gallows.

277.

—

Suchgreat atchievements cannotfail

To cpflfall on a woman's tail—

Alluding to the common faying:—You will catch the bird if you

throw fait on his tail.
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2 86.

—

ll'ines Tcorh v:hc)! v{>irs ure in the fozver—

•

A proverbial cxprcflion for the faircft and bcfl opportunity of doing

any thing. It is a common obfervation among brewers, diflillers of

Geneva, and vinegar makers, that their liquors ferment befl when the

plants ufed in them are in flower. Boerhaave's Chcm, 4to. p. 2?r8. Hu-
dibras vainly compares himftlf to the vine in flower, for he thinks he has

fet the widow fermenting. Willis de Ferment, fays, Viilgo irrcrebuit

opinio quod feledla quacdam anni tempora, ca nimirum in quibus vege-

tabilia ciijus generis florent, &c. et vina quo tempore vitis eiEorefcit, tur-

gefcentias denuo concipiant. See alfo Sir Kenelm Dighy on the cure of

wounds by fympathetic powder. Stains in linen, by vegetable juices,

al-e mofl: eafily taken out when the feveral plants are in their prime. Ex-
amples, in rafpberries, quinces, hops, &c. See Boyle's Hiftory of Air.

295.

—

And if Jfail in love or troth—

The word troth, from the Saxon treorth, fignifies punduality or fide-

lity in performing an agreement*

305.

—

^loth Hudihras, 'tis a caprich—

A whim or fancy ; from the Italian word capriccio.

309.

—

hove in your heart as idlyburnr.

As fire in antique Roman urns—
Fortunius Licetus wrote a large difcourfe concerning thefe urns ; from

whence Bifliop Wilkins, in his Mathematical Memoirs, hath recited

many particulars. In Cambden's Defcription of Yorkfliire, a lamp is

faid to have been found in the tent of Confl;antius Chlorus.—An extra-

ordinary one IS mentioned by St. Augullin, de Civitate, Dei 21.6. Ar-
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gyro eft phanum Veneris fuper mare : ibi eft lucerna fupcr candelabrum

pofita, lucens ad mare fub divo coeli, nam neque ventus afpergit neque

pluvia extinguit. The ftory of the lamp, in the fepulchre of Tullia,

the daughter of Cicero, which was fuppofed to have burnt above 1550

years, is told by Pancirollus and others; fed credat Judaeus. M, le

Prince de St. Severe accounts for the appearance on philofophical prin-

ciples, in a pamphlet publiflied at Naples 1753, " Je crois," fays he,

*' d'avoir convaincu d'etre fabuleufe I'opinion des lampes perpetuelles

des anciens. Les lumieres imaginaires, que Ton avu quelquefois dans

les anciens fepulcres, ont ete produites par le fubite afcenfion des fels

qui y etoient renfermes." He fliould rather have faid, by the inflammable

air fo frequently generated in pits and caverns. This fuppofition is con-

firmed by a letter of Jerome Giordano to the noble author, dated Lucera,

Sept. 19, 1753, giving a curious account of an ancient fepulchre opened

there in that year.

•

332.

—

Out ofyour ownfantaflic way—
It has generally been printed fanatique : but, I believe, moft readers-

will approve of Dr. Grey's alteration. It agrees better with the fenfe,

and with what fhe fays afterward—

Yet 'tis no fantaftique pique

I have to love, nor any diflike.

Though fiinatic fometimes fignifies mad, irrational, abfurd j thus

Juvenal iv.

"'"""' ""—

'

•'•" •"•:":"':" ut fanaticus teftro,

PercufTus, Bellona tuo ~—

=
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353.

—

Reduc'd his leagtier-liotis' fiin

T' a petticoat—
Leaguer fignifies a fiege laid to a town ; it feems to be alfo ufed for a

pitched or {landing camp : a leaguer coat is a fort of watch cloak, or

coat ufed by foldiers when they are at a fiege, or upon duty. Hudibras

here fpeaks of the lion's flcin as Hercules's leaguer, or military habit,

his campaign coat. See Skinner's Lexicon ; Art. Leaguer.—Lacna, in

Latin, is by Ainfworth tranflated a foldier's leaguer coat.—Hercules

changed clothes with Omphale. Ovid. Fafti, xi.

Cultibus Alciden inftruit ilia fuis,

Dat tenucs tunicas Gaetulo murice tiniflas,

Ipfa capit clavamque gravem, fpoliypique leoiiis.

355.

—

Seiz'd on his club, and made it dwindle^-

Maeonias inter calathum tenuifle puellas

Diceris ; & dominae pertimuiffe minas,

Non fugis, Alcide, vicflricem mille laborum

Rafilibus calathis impofuifle manum,

Craffaque robufto deducis pollice fila,

^quaque formofas penfa rependis herze.

Ovid. Epift. Dejanira Herculi.

35(^.

—

Set popes and cardinals agog.

To play with pages at leap-frog-rr

Cardinal Cafa, archbifhop of Beneventum, was accufed of having

written fome Itahan verfes, in his youth, in praife of fodomy.

^()2.—Andflux'd the houfe of many a burgejs—
This alludes to Oliver Cromwell turning the members out of the
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Houfe of Commons, and calling Harry Martin and Sir Peter Went-

worth whoremafters. Echard's Hiftory of England, vol. ii. p. 275.

369.

—

Made 'em corvet like Spcwijhjciiets,

And take the ring at madam

The Tatler mentions a lady of this ftamp, called Bennet.

371.

—

'Tivas he that made St. Francis do

More than the devil could tempt him to—
In the legend of the life of St. Francis, we are told, that being tempt-

ed by the devil in the fhape of a virgin, he fubdiied his pafTion by em-

bracing a pillar of fnow.

3-78.

—

He hung a garland on his engine—

In the Hiflory of the Life of Lewis XIII. by James Howell, Efq. p. 80.

it is faid, that the French horfemen, who were killed at the Ifle of Rhe,

had their miftrefles favours tyed about their engines.

383.

—

AndJung, as out of tune^ again]}.

As Turk and Pope are by thefaints—

Perhaps the faints were fond of Robert Wifdom's Hymn

—

" Preferve us. Lord, by thy dear word

—

" From Turk and Pope, defend us. Lord."

393.

—

This made the beauteous queen of Crete

To take a town-bull for herf-wect—
Pafiphae, the wife of Minos, was in love with a man, whofe name

was Taurus, or bull.
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401.

—

'Tivas this made vejlal-rnaids love-Jick,

And vejitlire to be buried quick— •

By the' Roman law the veftal virgins were buried alive, if they broke

their vow of chaftity.

403.

—

Somey by theirfathers and their brothers—

Myrrha patrem, fed non quo filia debet, amavit.

Ovid, de Arte Am. 1. 285;

.t*

'

405 "Tis this that proudeji dames enainotirs

On lacqiiieSy and varlets-des-chambres—
Varlet was formerly ufed in the fame fenfe as valet : perhaps our poet

might pleafe himfelf with the meaning given to this word in later days,

when it came to denote a rogue. The word knave, which now fignifies

a cheat, formerly meant no more than a fervant. Thus, in an old

tranflation of St. Paul's epiftles, and in Dryden—Mr. Butler, in his

pofthumous works, ufes the word varlet for bumbailiff, though I do not

find it in this fenfe in any dictionary. See Butler's Genuine Remains,

vol. ii. p. 81. and 171.—Thus fur in Latin,

Quid domini faciant, audent cum talia fures.

Virg. Eel. iii. 16.

Exilis domus ed, ubi non et muka fuperfunt,

Et dominum fallunt, et profunt furibus.

Hor. Epift. lib. i. 6. 45.

The pafTage is quoted by Plutarch in the life of Lucullus.
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^og.— ToJlighi the zvorld, and to difparage

Claps, ijfuc, infamy, and marriage—

That is, to flight the opinion of the world, and to undertake the want

of iffue and marriage on the one hand, and the acquifi.tion of claps and

infamy on the other : or perhaps the poet meant a bitter fneer on matri-

mony, by faying love makes them fubmit to the embraces of their infe-

riors, and confequently to difregard four principal evils of fuch connec-

tions, difeafe, child-bearing, difgrace, and marriage.

41 8.

—

That at the wmdorc-eye does Jical in—
Thus it is fpelt in moft editions, and perhaps moil agreeably to the

etymology. See Skinner.

/^2C^.—Whichfooty chymijis Jlop in holes,

ff'hen out of zvood they extract coles—

Charcoal colliers, in order to keep their wood from blazing when it is

in the pit, cover it carefully with turf and mould.

429.

—

'Tis like that flurdy thiefthat Jiole,

And dragg'd beafls backward into's hole—

Cacus, a noted robber, who, when he had ftolen cattle, drew them

backward by their tails into his den, left they lliould be traced and

difcovered

At furis Caci mens efFera, ne quid inaufum

Aut intentatum fcclerifve dolive fuiflet:

Quatuor a ftabulis pra.'fl:anti corpore tauros

Avertit, totidem forma fuperante juvencas.
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Atquc hos, ne qua foient pedibus vefligia redis,

Cauda in fpeluncam trados, verfifque viarum

Indiciis rapcos, faxo occultabat opaco.

iEiicis viii. 2o<;.

437.—/'// prove myjclfas clofeand virtuous

Asyour ownfecretary, Alberttis—

Albertus Magnus was Bifliop of Ratilbon, about the year 1260, and

wrote a book, entitled, De Secretis Mulierum. Hence the poet face-

tioufly calls him the women's fecretary. It was printed at Amfterdam,

in the year 1643, with another filly book, entitled, Michaelis Scoti

de Secretis Naturce Opus.

449.

—

He that will tvin his dame, mujl do

As love does, when he bends his bow ;

With the one hand tbrufi his ladyfrom.

And with the other pull her home—

The Harleian Mifcellany, vol. vi. p. 530. defcribes an interview be-

tween Perkin Warbeck and Lady Katharine Gordon, which may ferve as

no improper fpecimen of this kind of dalliance. •' If I prevail," fays

he, *' let this kifs feal up the contrad;, and this kifs bear witnefs to the

" indentures ; and this kifs, becaufe one witnefs is not fufficient, con-

" fummate the affurance.—And fo, with a kind of reverence and fa-

" fliionable geflure, after he had kiffed her thrice, he took her in both

" his hands, croffvvife, and gazed upon her, with a kind of putting her

" from him and pulling her to him; and fo again and again re-kifled

*' her, and fet her in her place, with a pretty manner of enforce-

' ment."
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^c^^.—'T/s that hy zvhich thefun and moon.

At their own weapons are outdone—

Gold and filver are marked by the fun and moon in chemiflry, as they

were fiippofed to be more immediately under the influence of thofe

luminaries. Thus Chaucer, in theChanones Yemannes Tale, 1. 16293,

Ed. Tyrrvvhit.

The bodies fevene eke, lo hem here anon.

Sol gold is, and Luna filver, we thrcpe

;

Mars iren, Mercurie quickfilver, we clepe;

Saturnus led, and Jupiter is tin ;

And Venus coper, by my fader kin.

The appropriation of certain metals to the feven planets refpedively,

may be traced as high as Proclus, in the fifth century, and perhaps is

ftill more ancient. This point is difcuffed by La Croze. See Fabric.

Biblioth. Gr. vol. vi. p. 793. The fplendor of gold is more refulgent

than the rays of the fun and moon.

463.

—

'Tis virtue, zcit, and worthy and all

That men divine and/acred call—
Et genus, et formam, regina pecunia donat

;

Ac bene nummatum dccorat Suadela, Venufque.

Herat. Ep, i. 6, 37.

503.

—

And, like a zvater-zvitch, try love—
It was ufual, when an old woman was fufped:ed of witchcraft, to throw

her into the water. Ifflie fwam, fhe was judged guilty j if flie funk,

flae preferved her charader, and only loft her life.
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e^il.—Befide, ih' esperimeni's more certam.

Men venture necks to gain afortune-,

Tbefoldier does it every day.

Eight to the week, forjixpence pay—

No comparifon can be made between the evidence arifing from-cach

experiment; for as to venturing necks, it proves no great matter ;
it is

done every day by the foldier, pettifogger, and merchant. If the foldier

has only fixpence a day, and one day's pay is referved weekly for flop-

pages, he may be faid to make eight days to the week; adding that to

the account of his labour which is deduced from his pay. Percennius,

the mutinous foldier in Tacitus, feems to haVe been fenfible of fome fuch

hardfhip—Denis in diem affibus animam et corpus aeflimari ;
hinc vef-

tem arma,tentoria; hinc ficvitiam centurionum, et vacationes munerum

redima. Annal. i. 17.

525 .—Give hut yourjelfone gentle/wing—

EpwT;« x«ufi y^Hioi;, ei Ss {xvi, xpovoc :

QepccKSM aoi Aojttov vjpTvjs-Sw §p!)%os.

Anthol. Gr. p. 23. Ed. Aid.

In Diogenes Laertius cum notis Meibom. it is thus printed—

EpwT« 7r«u£J AifAO? u li p-vi %pov(;c,

E«v 5£ rovTOtg iJ.vi Suvvj zpvj<rS«/, Bpo%Of.

See lines 485 and 645 of this canto, where the word >^^m; is turned

into dry diet.
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^22.
—Nor, like the Indian'sJh{lI,/o hugb

Thai, authors fay, 'twas mufket-prorf—

" Blockheads and loggerheads are in requefl in Brazil, and helmets

'* are of little ufe, everyone having an artificialized natural morian of

•' his head : for the Brafilians heads, fome of them are as hard as the wood

*' that o-rovvs in their country, for they cannot be broken, and they have

" them fo hard, that our's, in comparifon of their's, are like a pompion,

" and when they would injure any white man, they call him foft head,"

Bulwar's Artificial Changling, p. 42. and Purchas's Pilgr. fol.vol. 3.

P- 993-

540.

—

Here,Jlrike me luck, it Jloall be done—
Percutere et ferire fedus.

aiovSac Tejj-VEiv nai opvaa. EuRlP.

At the conclufion of treaties a beaft was generally facrificed.—When

butchers and country people make a bargain, one of the parties holds

out in his hand a piece of money, which the other ftrikes, and the bar-

gain is clofed.—Callimachus Brunck. i. 464. Epig. xiv. 5. raro 5okw, &c.

547,

—

'Tis no implicit, nice averjion—
Implicit here fignifies fecret, unaccountable, or an averfion conceived

from the report of others. See p. i. c. i. v. 130.

556.

—

Or oracle from heart of oak—
Jupiter's oracle in Epirus, near the city of Dodona, ubi nemus erat

Jovi facrum, querneum totum, in quo Jovis Dodonasi templum fuiffe

narratur.
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559.

—

Andfiine upon me hut benignly,

Jl'ltb that onCy and that other Pigfitcy—

Pigfney is a termof blandiflimcnt, from the Anglo-Saxon or Danifli

piga, a pretty little girl, or the eyes of a pretty lafs : thus in Pembroke's

Arcadia, Dametas fays to his wife, Mifo, mine own pigfnie. To

love one's miftrefs more than one's eyes, is a phrafe ufed by all nations :

thus Mofchus in Greek, Catullus in Latin ; Spencer in his Faerie

Queen

:

her eyes, fweet fmiling in delight,

Moyftencd their fiery beams, with which {lie thrill'd

Frail hearts, yet quenched not ; like ftarry light.

Which fparkling on the filent waves, does feem more bright.

Thus the Italian poets, TafTo and Arioflo. Tyrrwhit fays, in a note

on Chaucer's Miller's Tale, v. 3268. The Romans ufed oculus as a

term of endearment, and perhaps piggefnie, in burlefque poetry, means,

ocellus porci, the eyes of a pig being remarkably fmall.

565.

—

Til carve your name on harks of trees—
See Don Quixote, vol. i. ch. 4. and vol. iv. ch. 73.

Populus eft, memini, fluviali confi:a ripa,

Efl in qua noflri littera fcripta mcmor.

Popule, vive precor, quas confita margine ripae.

Hoc in rugofo cortice carmen habes.

Cum Paris CEnone potcrit fpirare relida.

Ad fontem Xanthi verfa recurret aqua.

Ovid. CEnone Paridi. 25.
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569.

—

Drink every leller on '/ in jlum,

And make it brijk Champaign become—

Stum, i. e. any new, thick, unfermented liquor, from the Latin

muflum. Dr. Johnfon, in his dictionary, has quoted thefe hnes to prove

that ftum may fignify wine revived by a new fermentation : but, per-

haps, it means no more than figuratively to fay, that the remembrance of

the Widow's charms could turn bad wine into good, foul muddy wine,

into clear fparkling champaigne.—It was ufual, among the gallants of

Butler's time, to drink as many bumpers to their miflreffes health, as

there were letters in her name. The cuflom prevailed among the Ro-

mans : thus the well known epigram of Martial,

Nievia fcx cyarhis, feptem Juftina bibatur,

Quinquc Lycas, Lyde quatuor, Ida tribus.

Ep. I. 72.

For every letter drink a glafs.

That fpells the name you fancy.

Take four, if Suky be your lafs.

And five if it be Nancy.

The like compliment was paid to a particular friend or benefadlor.

Dct numerum cyathis Inftanti littera Ruli

;

Audlor enim tanti muneris ille mihi.

Mart. Epig. viii. 51.

Mr. Sandys, in his travels, fays, this cuftom is ftill much pradifed by

the merry Greeks, in the Morea, and other parts of the Levant.

Ey%£; Afjpo5/xvi; nua^s; Iva-j.. lib. 7. Anthol.

585,

—

Feryou willfind it a hard chapter.

To catch vie with poetic rapture.

In which your majlery of art

Doth Jljew it/elf, and not your heart—r-
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Nor willyou raije in mine combujlion.

By dint of high heroicfujlion—
In Butler's MS. I find the following lines :

In foreign univerfities.

When a king's born, or weds, or dies.

All other ftudies are laid by,

And all apply to poetry.

Some write in Hebrew, fome in Greek,

And feme, more wife, in Arabic ;

T' avoid the critique, and th' expence

Ofdifficulter wit and fenfc.

Foreign land is often ufed by Mr. Butler for England. See Genuine Remains.

As no edge can be fharp and keen,

That by the fubtleft eye is feen

:

So no wit fhould acute b' allow 'd.

That's eafy to be underflood.

For poets fing, though more fpeak plain,

As thofe that quote their works maintain ;

And no man's bound to any thing

He does not fay, but only fing.

For, fince the good confeffor's time.

No deeds are valid, writ in rhime

;

Nor any held authentic adls,

Seal'd with the tooth upon the wax

:

For men did then fo freely deal.

Their words were deeds, and teeth a feal.*

* The following grants are faid to be authentic, but whether they are, or not, they are pro-

bably wliat the poet alludes to.

Charter of Ed-^'ard the Confeffor.

I CHE Edward Konyng,

Have geoven of my forefl the keeping,
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Of the hundred ofChelmerand Daneing, [now Dengy, in Effex.]

To Randolph Peperking, and to his kindling.

With heorte and hynde, doe and bock,

Hare and fox, cat and brock, [Badger.]

Wild foule with his flocke,

Patrick, fefaunte hen, and fefaunte cock ;

With green and wildeftob and ftokk, [Timber and flubs of trees]

To kepen, and to yeomen by all her inight, [Their]

Both by day, and eke by niglit.

And hounds for to holde,

Gode fwift and bolde.

Four Grehounds and fix beaches, [Bitch hounds]

For hare and fox, and wilde cattes.

And thereof ich made him my bocke [i.e. this deed my written evidence.]

Wittenes the Bilhop Wo'flon,

And boche ycleped many on. [Witnefs.]

And Sweyne qf Eflex, our brother.

And token him many other,

And our fteward Howelin

That befought me for him.

Bock, in Saxon, is book, or written evidence ; this land was therefore held as bocland, a no-

ble tenure in ftridl entail, that could not be alienated from the right heir.

Hopton, in the County of Salop,

To the Heyrs Male of the Hopton, lawfully begotten.

y; From me and from myne, to thee and to thine,
.'' '"•

While the water runs, and the fun doth fhine,

For lack of heyrs to the king againe.

I William, king, the third year of my reign.

Give to the Norman hunter.

To me that art both line and deare, [Related, or ofmy lineage.]

The Hop and the Hoptoune,

And all the bounds iip and downe.
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Under the earth to hell.

Above the earth to heaven.

From me, and from myne,

To thee and to thyne
;

As gooJ and as faire.

As ever they myne were
;

To witnefs that this '\%Jaoth, [True.]

I bite the white wax with my tooth.

Before Jugg, Marode, and Margery,

And my third fon Henery,

For one bow, and one broad arrow.

When I come to hunt upon Yarrow.

This grant of William the Conqueror, is in John Stow's Chronicle, and in Blount's An-

tient Tenures. Other rhiming charters may be fcen in Morant's Effex ; Little Dunmow,

vol. ii. p. 429. and at Rochford, vol. i. p. 272.

599.

—

Ufe herJo larbaroujly ill.

To grind her lips upon a mill^.

As they do by comparing her hps to rubies poliflied by a mill, which

is in effed, and no better, than to grind by a mill, and that until thofe

falfe ftoneSj (for, when all is done, lips are not true rubies) do plainly

appear to have been brought in by them as rather befitting the ab-

furdity of their rhimes, than that there is really any propriety in the com-

parifon between her lips and rubies.

600.

—

To grind her lips upon a mill^

Until the facet doublet doth

Fit their rhimes rather than her mouth—

Poets and Romance writers have not been very fcrupulous in the
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choice of metaphors, when they reprefented the beauties of their mif-

treffes. Facets are precious ftones, ground a la facette, or with many

faces, that they may have the greater luflre. Doublets are chryftals

joined together with a cement, green or red, in order to refemble flones

of that colour.

6 1 1
.

—

Are hut black patches that /loe zvears.

Cut hito/iins, and moons, andftars—

The ladies formerly were very fond of wearing a great number of black

patches on their faces, and, perhaps, might amufe themfelves in devifing

the fhape of them. This fafliion is alluded to in Sir Kenelm Digby's

difcourfe on the fympathetic powder ; and ridiculed in the Spedlator,

No. 50. But the poet here alludes to Dr. Bulvvar's Artificial Change-

ling, p. 252, &c.

616.

—

Unto her under-worldhehw—

A double entendre.

617.

—

Her voice, the -mufic oftheJphereSy

So loud, it deafens mortal ears

:

As ixife philofophers have thought.

And that's the caufe zvehearit not'—
" Pythagoras, faith Cenforinus, afferted, that this world is made ac-

" cording to mufical proportion; and that the feven planets, betwixt

•' heaven and earth, which govern the nativities of mortals, have an

*' harmonious motion, and render various founds, according to

" their feveral heights, fo confonant, that they make mofl: fweet me-

" lody, but to us inaudible, becaufe of the greatnefs of the noife.
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" which the narrow paflage of our ears is not capable to receive."

Stanley's Life of Pythagoras, p. 393.

623.

—

And in ihofe ribbons would have hung,

Ofvi:hich melodioiijly theyfung—

Thus Waller on a girdle.

Give me but what this riband bound.

625 .

—

That have the hardfate to write beji

Oftboje that ftill deferve it leaji—

Warburton was of opinion that Butler alluded to one of Mr. Waller's

poems on SacharilTa, where he complains of her unkindnefs. Others

fuppofe, that he alludes to Mr. Waller's poems on Oliver Cromwell,

and King Charles II. The poet's reply to the king, when he reproach-

ed him with having written beft in praife of Oliver Cromwell, is known

to every one. " We poets," fays he, " fucceed better in fidlion than

in truth."—But this pafTage feems to relate to ladies and love, not to

kings and politicks.

Gt, 5 .

—

Vor wits that carry low or wide,

Miift be aim'd higher, or befide

the mark, which elfe they ne'er come nigh.

But when they take their aim awry—
An allufion to gunnery. In Butler's MS. common place book

are the following lines :
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Ingenuity, or wit.

Does only th' owner fit

For nothing, but to be undone.

For nature never gave to mortal yet,

A free and arbitrary power of wit

:

But bound him to his good behaviour for't,

That he fliould never ufe it to do hurt.

W^itdoes but divert men from the road.

In which things vulgarly are underftood

;

Favours millake, and ignorance, to own

A better fenfe than commonly is known.

MofI: men are fo unjuft, they look upon

Another's wit as enemy t' their own.

641.

—

As one ail out to pafs yotir tricks on,

IP'ithfuIhavis ofpoetic fi5lion—
That is, with cheats or impolitions. Fulham was a cant word for a

falfe die, many of them being made at that place. The high dice were

loaded fo as to come up 4, 5, 6, and the low ones i, 2, 3. Frequently^

mentioned in Butler's Genuine Remains.

645 .

—

For hard dry haftings ufe to prove

The readieft remedies oflove—
Epwra 7r«u£/ A/|x(j?, &:c. See note on 1. 525.

655.—Nor rather than\ your gentlerfate—

That is, and not rather: this depends upon v. 639, 40, 41, 42. All

the intermediate verfes from thence to this, being, as it were, in a paren-

thefis : the fenfe is, but I do wonder—t'attack me, and lliould not ra-

ther thank
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661.

—

Yet give me quarter, and advance—

The widow here pretends, ihe would have him quit his purfuit of

her, and aim higher; namely, at beauty and wit.

664.

—

Thefairejl mark is eajieji hit—
The reader will obferve the ingenious equivocation, or the double

meaning of the word faireft.

(i(^(i-
—In that already, isoithyoiir command—

Where one word ends with a vowel, and the next begins with a w,

immediately followed by a vowel, or where one word ends with w,

immediately preceded by a vowel, and the next begins with a vowel, the

poet either leaves them as two fyllables, or contracts them into one, as beft

fuits his verfe ; thus in paflage before us, and in p. iii. c. i. v. 1561,

and p. iii. c. ii. v. 339, thefe are contrad:ions in the firft cafe ; and p. iii.

c. i. V.804. in the latter cafe.

676.

—

I've not the conjcience to receive—

Our poet ufes the word confcience here as a word of two fyllables, and

in the next line as a word of three ; thus in part i. c. i. v. "78. ratiocina-

tion is a word of five fyllables, and in other places of four : in the firfl it

is a treble rhyme.

694 —For a roan gelding, tzvelve hands high—

This is a fevere refledlion upon the knight's abilities, his complexion,

and his height, which the widow intimates was not more than four feet.
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6^c,.—All/piirr\I, and/witch'd, a lock 6?i"s hoof-^

There is humour in the reprefentation which the widow makes of

the knight, under the fimilitude of a roan gelding, fuppofed to be

ftolcn, or to have flrayed.—Farmers often put locks on the fore-feet of

their horfes, to prevent their being ftolen.

709.

—

Lqfs of virility''s arcerfd

To be the cauje of lojs ofbeard—

See the note on line 143 of this canto.

7 1
5 ,

—

Semiramis of Babylon,

Whofirf of all cut men 0" llf Jlone—
MX- Butler, in his own note, fays, Semiramis teneros mares caftravit

omnium prima, and quotes Ammian. Marcellinus. But the poet means

to laugh at Dr. Bulvvar, who in his Artificial Changeling, fcene 21,

has many ftrange flories ; and in page 208, fays, Nature gave to man-

kind a beard, that it might remain an index in the face of the mafculine

generative faculty.

725.

—

Forfome philofophers of late here

Write men havefour legs by nature—

Sir Kenelm Digby, in his book of bodies, has the well known flory

of the wild German boy, who went upon all four, was over grown with

hair, and lived among the wild beafts, the credibility and truth of which

he endeavours to eftablifli. Sec alfo Tatler, No. 103.—Some modern
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writers are faid to have (he fixme conceit.—The fecond line here quoted

fcems to want half a foot, but it may be made right by the old way

of fpelling four, (fower) or reading as in the edition of 1709.—Write

that men have four legs by nature.

733.

—

Asforyour reafons dratvnfrom tails—

See Fontaine, Conte de la Jument du compere Pierre.

737.

—

^loth he, ifyou'lljoin iffue onH— 1

That is, reft the caufe upon this point.

741.

—

That neverfljall be done, quolhfhe.

To one that it'anIs a tail, by me;

For tails by naturefure were meant.

As well as beards, for ornament—
Mr. Butler here alludes to Dr. Buiwar's Artificial Changeling, p. 410,-

where, befides the ftory of the Kentifh men near Rochefter, he gives an

account, from an honeft young man of Capt. Morris's company, in

Lieutenant General Ireton's regiment, " that at Cafhell, in the county

" of Tipperary,in the province of Munfter, in Carrick Patrick church,

" feated on a rock, ftormed by Lord Inchequin, where there were near

•• 700 put to the fword, and none faved but the mayor's wife, and his

" fonj there were found among the flain of the Irifli, when they were

" ftripped, diverfethat had tails near a quarter of a yard long: forty fol-

" diers, that were eye-witnefles, teftified the fame upon their oaths. He
" mentions likewife a fimilar tale of many other nations."
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•7^3.

—

The Prince ofCamhay's dailyfood

Is qfp, and bafiliqne, and toad—

See Purchafe's Pilgrim, fecond vol. p. 1495. Philofoph. Tranfac-

tion3,lxvi. 314. Montaigne, b. i. Effay on Cuftoms. A grofs double

entendre runs through the whole of the widow's fpeeches, and likewife

thofe of the knight. See T. Warton on Englifh Poetry, iii. p. 10.

•763.

—

I mean, by pojiulaie illation—
That is, by inference, neceffary confequence, or prefumptive evidence.

7 7 7.

—

That dames byjail delivery

Oferrant knights have betnfctfree—

Thefe and the following lines are a banter upon romance writers. Our

author keeps Don Quixote conftantly in his eye, when he is aiming at

this objedl. In Europe, the Spaniards and the French engaged firfl in

this kind of writing: from them it was communicated to the Englifli.

-y 8 1 .

—

Is that zvhich knights are bound to do

By order, oaths, and honour too—

Their oath was—Vous defendrez les querrelles jufles de toutes les

dames d'honneur, de toutes les veuves qui n'ont point des amis, des or-

phelins, et des filles dont la reputation eft entiere.

788.

—

Or clqlfic author yet of France—
In the Comitia Centuriata of the Romans, the clafs of nobility and

fenators voted firft, and all other perfons were ftiled infra clafTem. Hence

their writers of the firft rank were called clalTics.
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793.

—

Tofree your heels by any cotirfe,

That might b'unzvholcfome to your/purs

i. e. to your honour. The fpurs are badges of knighthood. If a

knight of the Garter is degraded, his fpurs mull be hacked to pieces

by the king's cook.

801.

—

For as the ancients heretofore

To honour's temple had no door.

But that ivhich thorough virtue's lay—
The temple of virtue and honour was buih by Marius : the archited:

was Mutius : It had no poflicum. See Vitruvius, &c.

819.

—

Then, in their robes, thepenetentials

Arejlraight prefented with credentials—

This alludes to the afts of parliament, 33 Eliz. cap. 4. and i James

I. c. y. whereby vagrants are ordered to be whipped, and, with a proper

certificate, conveyed by the conftables of the feveral pariflics to the place

of their fettlement. Thefe adls are in a great meafure repealed by the 1 2 of

Anne. Explained, amended, and repealed, by the 10. 13. and ly G.II.

843.

—

Love is a boy by poets Jiyl'

d

—

That is Cupid. The printer has here made a miftake, which dif-

turbs the fenfe, by following the latter editions inftead of thofe printed

in the author's life-tim.e, and two editions after, namely, thofe of 1684

and 1 689. There flaould be no break nor period after child, but the lines

lliould be printed thus :

Love is a boy by poets ftyl'd.

Then fpare the rod, and fpoil the child :

A Perfian emp'ror whipt his grannum

The fea, his mother Venus came on.
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That is, Xerxes whipped the fea, which was the mother of Venus,

and Venus was the mother of Cupid ; the fea, therefore, was the grannum,

or grand mother of Cupid, who is reprefented as a boy, and the objedt of

imperial flagellation.

844.—Spoil or fpill, as in fome copies, from the Saxon, is frequently

ufed by Chaucer, in the fenfe of, to ruin, to dellroy.

845.

—

A Perfmn emp'ror whipp'd his grannum

Thefea, his mother Venus came on—
Xerxes, who vainly whipped the fea and winds, when they were not

favourable and propitious to his fleets.

In Corum atque Eurum folitus fasvire flagellis

Barbaras Juvcn. Sat. x. 180.

848.

—

Ofrcfemary in making love—

Venus came from the fea, hence the poet fuppofes fome connexion

with the word rofemary, or ros maris, dew of the fea. Rev'rend in the

preceding line means ancient or old : it is ufed in this fenfe by Pope, in

his Epiflles to Lord Cobham, v. 232. Reverend age occurs in Waller,

Ed. Fenton, p. 56. and in this poem, p. ii. c i. v. 527.

849,

—

AsJliilful coopers hoop their tubs,

Wtth Lydian and with Phrygian duhs—
Coopers, Ijke blackfmiths, give to their work alternately an heavy

flroke and a light one; which our poet humoroufly compares to the

Lydian and Phrygian meafures. The former was foft and efi^eminate,

and called by Ariflotle moral, becaufe it fettled and compofed the af-
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fedtions ; the latter was rough and martial, and termed enthufiaftic,

becaufe it agitated the paflions.

Et Phrygio ftimulct numcro cava tibia mentcs.

Phrygiis cantibus incitarc.

—

And all the uhile fwcct mufic did divide

Her loofer notes with Lydian harmony.

8 5 7
.

—

Who would not ratherJiiffer whipping,

'Thanfzvalloivtoajls of bits of ribbin—
Thefe and the following lines aflford a curious fpecimen of the follies

pradlifed by Inamoratos.

859.

—

Trait is a word rarely ufed in Englifli, of French origin, fig-

nifying a ftroke, or turn of wit or fancy.

860.

—

Andfpell names over with beer glaffes—
This kind of tranfmutation Mr. Butler is often guilty of: he means

fcribble the beer glaffes over with the name of his fweetheart.

866.

—

To break Jio roguiflojefls uponye—

Sed prius ancillam captandas nofle puellae

Cura fit: acceffus molliat ilia tuos.

Proxima conliliis dominze fit ut ilia videto

;

Neve parum tacitis confcia fida jocis.

Ovid, de Arte Amandi, lib. i. 351.
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867.

—

For lilies limn'don cheeks, and rojes.

With paintedperfumes, hazard nofes—
Their perfumes and paints were more prejudicial than the rouge and

odours of modern times. They were ufed by fops and coxcombs as well

as by women.—The plain meaning of the diftich is, venture difeafe for

painted and perfumed whores.

870.

—

Do penance in a paper lanthorn—

Alludinjr to a method of cure for the venereal difeafe : and it

may point equivocally to fome part of the prefbyterian or popifli dif-

cipline.

8-5.

—

Did wt the great La Mancha doJo,

For the Infanta del Tobofo—

Meaning the penance which Don Quixote underwent for the fake of

his Dulcinea, part i. book iii. ch. 11.

875.

—

Did not tb' illtijlrions BaJJ'a make

HimjelfaJlavefor Mijfe'sfake—

Ibraham, the illuftrious BalTa, in the romance of Monfieur Scudery.

His miflrefs, Ifabella Princefs of Monaco, being conveyed away to the

Sultan's feraglio, he gets into the palace in quality of a flave, and, after

a multitude of adventures, becomes grand vizier.
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880.

—

IVas l.ivfd as gentle as a glove—
To taw is a term ufed by leather-drefTcrs, fignifying to foftcn the lea-

ther, and make it phable, by frequently rubbing it,—So in Ben Johnfon's

Alchymill, Be curry'd, daw'd, and flavv'd, and taw'd indeed.

In the ftandard of antient weights and meafures, we read, ''The cyfe

of a tanner that he tanne ox leather, and nctes, and calves :—the cyfe of

a tawyer, that he fhall tawe none but fliepes leather and deres." So the

tawer, or fell-monger, prepares foft fupple leather, as of buck, doe,

kid, fheep, lamb, for gloves, &c. which preparation of tawing differs

much from tanning. Johnfon, in his dicflionary, fays, to taw is to

drefs white leather, commonly called alum leather, in contradilHndion

from tan leather, that which is drefTed with bark.

881.

—

JVas not young Floriofcnt, to cool

his flamesfor Biancafiore, tofohool—.

This ilie inftances from an Italian romance, entitled Florio and Bian-

cafiori. Thus the lady mentions fome illuftrious examples of the three

nations, Spanifh, French, and Italian, to induce the knight to givehim-

felf a fcourging, according to the eftabliflied laws of chivalry and no-

velifm. The adventures of Florio and Biancafiore, which make the

principal fubjed of Boccace'sPhilocopo, were famous long before Boccace,

as he himfelf informs us, Floris and Blancaflor are mentioned as illufrri-

ous lovers, by a Languedocian poet, in his Breviari d'Amor, dated in the

year 1288 : it is probable, however, that the flory was enlarged by Boc-

cace. See Tyrrwhit on Chaucer, iv, 169.
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88 j.

—

Did not a certain lady ivhip.

Oflate, her hujband's own lordpip—
Lord Munlbn, of Bury St. Edmund's, one of the king's judges, being

fufpeded by his lady of changing his poHtical principles, was by her,

together with the affiftance of her maids, tied naked to the bed-poft, and

whipped till he promifed to behave better. Sir William Waller's lady,

Mrs. May, and Sir Henry Mildway's lady, were fuppofed to have exer-

cifed the fame authority. See Hiftory of Flagellants, p. 340. odavo.

—

I meet with the following lines in Butler's MS. common place book.

Bees are governed in a monarchy,

By feme more noble female bee.

For females never grow effeminate.

As men prove often, and fubvert a ftate.

For as they take to men, and men to them.

It is the fafeft in the worfl: extream.

The Gracchi were more refolute and flout.

Who only by their mother had been taught.

The ladies on both fides were very adlive during the civil wars, they

held their meetings, at which they encouraged one another in their zeal.

Among the MSS. in the mufeum at Oxford is one entitled, diverfe re-

markable orders of the ladies, at the Spring-garden, in parliament affem-

bled : together Vvith certain votes of the unlawful affembly at Kate's, in

Covent-garden, both fent abroad to prevent mifinformation. Vefper.

Veneris Martii 25, 1647. One of the orders is: " That whereas the

Lady Norton, door keeper of this houfe, complayned of Sir Robert Har-

ley, a member of the houfe of commons, for attempting to deface her,

which happened thus : the faid lady being a zealous independent, and fond
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of the fliints, and Sir Robert Harley having found that flae was likewifc

painted, he pretended that flie came within his ordnance againft idolatry,

faints painted, crofTes, &c. but fome friends of the faid door-keeper urg-

ing in her behalf, that none did ever yet attempt to adore her, or wor-

fhip her, flie was juftified, and the houfe hereupon declared, that if any

perfon, by virtue of any power whatfoever, pretended to be derived from

the houfe of commons, or any other court, Ihall go about to impeach,

hinder, or diflurb any lady from painting, worlhipping, or adorning her-

felf to the befl advantage, as alfo from planting of hairs, or inveftino- of

teeth, &c. &c. Another order in this mock parliament was, that they

fend a melTenger to the affembly of divines, to enquire what is meant by

the words due benevolence.

905.

—

The 7110011 pull'd offher veil oflight^—

This, and the eleven following lines are very jufl and beautiful.

goy.

—

Myflcrious veil, of brighlnejs made.

That's both her lujlre and herjbadc—
The rays of the fun obfcure the njoon by day, and enlighten it by

night : this pafTage is extremely beautiful and poetical, fhewing, among

many others, Mr. Butler's powers in ferious poetry, if he had chofen

that path.

9 1 6.

—

By counterfeiting death revived—

There is a beautiful modern epigram, which I do not corredly re-

member, or know where to find.—It runs nearly thus,
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Somne levis, quanquam certifiima mortis imago,

Confortcm cupio te tamen efle tori.

Alma quies optata veni, nam lie fine vita

Vivere quam fuave eft, fie fine morte mori.

Sleep the weary'd world reliev'd Gnomiei Poetae, 915, 243.

vTtvog /3poTfiwv Tftjuq-vip ttovwv. Athen^e. I. x. p. 449.

uTTvo? Tsi^vAs <7uixcilog (TMTvipist, Brunck. Analedl. 243.

This canto in general is inimitable for wit and pleafantry : the charac-

ter of Hudibras is well preferved ; his manner of addrefs appears to be

natural, and at the fame time has flrong marks of fingularity. Toward

the conclufion, indeed, the converfation becomes obfcene ; but, except-

ing this blemilh, I think the whole Canto by no means inferior to any

part of the performance. The critic will remark how exa6t our poet

is in obferving times and feafons ; he defcribes morning and evening,

and one day only is paffed fince the opening of the poem.



NOTES.
PART II. CANTO II.

I.— ' Tis flrange hozvfome mcn^s tempers/nit.

Like ba'-jod and brandyy ivilh difpute—
That is, how fome men love difputing, as a bawd loves brandy.

5.

—

noat keep their confciences in cafes—

A pun, or jeu de mots, on cafes of confciencc.

6.

—

As fiddlers do their crowds and bafes—
That is their fiddles and violoncellos.

8.

—

To play a fitfor argiivient—
The old phrafe was, to play a fit of mirth : the word fit often occurs

in ancient ballads, and metrical romances : it is generally applied to

mufic, and fignifies a divifion or part, for the convenience of the perform-

er ; thus, in the old poem of John the Reeve, the firfl part ends with
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this line, " the firft fitt here find we," afterwards it fignified the whole

part or divifion: thus Chaucer concludes the Rhime of Sir Thopas,

Lo ! lordes min, here is a fit;

If ye will any more of it.

To tell it vvoll I fond.

The learned and ingenious Bifliop of Dromore, (Dr. Percy) thinks

the word fit, originally fignified a poetic flrain, verfe, or poem.

13.

—

Andjhrtch it more unmercifully.

Than Helmont, MontaignCy While, or fully—

Men are too apt to fubtilize when they labour in defence of a favourite

fedl or fyfliem.—Van Helmont was an eminent phyfician and naturalifi,

a warm oppofer of the principles of Ariflotle and Galen, and unreafon-

ably attached to chymiflry. He was born at Bruffels, in 1588, and died

1 664. Michael de Montague was born at Perigord, of a good fa-

mily 1533, died 1592. He was fancifully educated by his father, waked

every morning with inflruments of mufic, taught Latin by converfation,

and Greek as an amufement. His paradoxes related only to common

life ; for he had little depth of learning. His efifiiys contain abundance

of whimfical refle(Stions on matters of ordinary occurrence, efpecially

upon his own temper and qualities. He was counfellor in the parlia-

ment of Bourdeaux, and mayor of the fame place. Thomas White,

was fecond fon of Richard White, of ElTex, efquire, by Mary his wife,

daughter of Edmund Plowden, the great lawyer, in the reign of Eliza-

beth. He was a zealous champion for the church of Rome, and the

Arifiiotelian philofophy. He wrote againft Jofeph Glanville, who print-

ed at London, 1665, a book entitled, Scepfis Scientifica, or Confeffed
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Ignorance the Way to Science. Mr. White's anfvver, which defended

Ariftotle and hisdifciples, was entitled, Scire, five Scepticcs et Sceptico-

rum a jure Difputationis excliifio. This produced a reply from Glanville,

under the title of. Scire tuum nihil eft. White publiflied feveral books

with the fignatures of Thomas Albius, or Thomas Anglus ex Albiis.

His Dialogues deMundo, bear date 1642, and are figned, autore Thoma
Anglo e generofa. Albiorum in oriente Trinobantum profapia oriundo.

He embraced the opinions of Sir Kenelm Digby. For Tullv fome

editions read Lully, Raymond Lully was a Majorcan, born in the thir-

teenth century. He is fliid to have been extremely diffolute in his

youth; to have turned fober at forty ; in his old age to have preached

the gofpel to the Saracens, and fuffered martyrdom, an. 1315. As to his

paradoxes, prodiit, fays Sanderfon, e media barbaric vir magna profefTus,

R. Lullus, qui opus logicum quam fpeciofo titulo infignivit, artem

magnam commentus : cujus ope pollicetur trimeftri fpatio hominem,

quamvis vel ipfa literarum elementa nefcientem, totam encyclopaediam

perdocere ; idque per circulos et triangulos, et literas alphabet! furfum

verfum revolutas. There is a fummary of his fcheme in Gaffendus de

Ufa LogiciE, c, 8, Alfled Encyclop. torn. iv. fedl. 17. He is frequently

mentioned in Butler's Remains, fee vol. i. 131. and in the character of

an hermetic philofopher, vol. ii. p. 232, 247—251.- But I have

retained the word Tully with the author's correcfted edition. Mr. But-

ler alluded, Ifuppofc to Cicero's Stoicorum Paradoxa, in which, merely

for the exercife of his wit, and to amufe himfelf and his friends, he has

undertaken to defend fome of the moft extravagant dodlrines ofthe porch :

Ego vero ilia ipfa, quae vix in gymnafiis et in otio floici probant, ludens

conjeci in communes locos.
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1 8.

—

To prove that virtue is a body—
The floicks allowed of no incorporeal fubftance, no medium between

body and nothing. With them accidents and qualities, virtues and

vices, the paflions of the mind, and every thing elfe, was body. Ani-

mam conflat animal effe, cum ipfa efficiat ut fimus animalia. Virtus

autem nihil aliud eft quam animus taliter fe habens. Ergo animal eft.

See alfo Seneca, epiftle 113. and Plutarch on Superftition, fub initio.

21.

—

In whichfome hundreds on the place

Wereflain outright—

We meet with the fame account in the Remains, vol. ii. 242. " This

*
' had been an excellent courfe for the old round-headed ftoics to find out

" whether bonum was corpus, or virtue an animal ; about which they

" had fo many fierce encounters in their ftoa, that about 1400 loft their

•' lives on the place, and far many more their beards, and teeth and nofes."

The Grecian hiftory, I believe, does not countenance thefe remarks.

Diogenes Laertius, in his Life of Zeno, book vii. fe6t. 5. fays, that this

philofopher read his ledlures in the ftoa or portico, and hopes the place

would be no more violated by civil feditions : for, adds he, when the

thirty tyrants governed the republic, 1400 citizens were killed there.

—

Making no mention of a philofophical brawl, but fpeaking of a feries of

civil executions, which took place in the ninety-fourth olympiad, at.

leaft an hundred years before the foundation of the ftoical fchool. In

the old annotations, the words of Laertius are cited differently, '' In

porticu (ftoicorum fchola Athenis) difcipulorum feditionibus, mille

quadringenti traginta cives interfedli funt." But from whence the words

'* difcipulorum feditionibus" were picked up, I know not : unlefs from
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the old vcrfion of Ambrofius of Camaldoli. There is nothing toanfwer

them in the Greek, nor do they appear in the tranflations of Aldobran-

dus or Meibomius. Xenophon obferves, that more perfons were de-

flroyed by the tyranny of the thirty, than had been flain by the enemy in

eight entire years of the Peloponnefian war. Both Ifccrates and iEfchines

make the number fifteen hundred. Seneca De Tranquil, thirteen hundred.

Lyfias reports, that three hundred were condemned by one fentence.

Laertius is the only writer that reprefents the portico as the fcene of their

fufferings. This, it is true, flood in the centre of Athens, in, or near,

the forum. Perhaps, alfo, it might not be far from the defmoterion, or

prifon.

3 1 ,

—

And like a lobfler ioil'd, the morn

From Mack to red began to turn—
Mr. M. Bacon fays, this fimileis taken from Rabelais, who calls the

lobfter cardinalized, from the red habit afllimed by the clergy of that

rank.

40.

—

He roHs'd the [quire, in truckle lolling—

See Don Quixote, part ii. ch. 20.—A truckle-bed is a little bed on

wheels, which runs under a larger bed.

4 8 .

—

Tojuffer ischipplng-dutyfwore—
In fome ofthe early editions, it is duly fwore, the fenfe being in which

he before fwore to the dame to fuffer whipping duly.

£6. If IJhould wave this/winging—

From the Anglo-Saxon word fwingan, to beat, or whip.
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^7.

—

And what I've/worn to hear^ forbear.

AndJo b" equivocalion/wear—

The equivocations and mental refervations of the jefuits were loudly

complained of, and by none more than by the fecflaries. When thefe

laftcame into power, the royalifts had too often an opportunity of bring-

ing the fame charge againft them. See Sanderfon De Jur. Oblig. pr. ii.

q~j. Ihe iirx'ard mauy

And outivardy like a clan and clan.

Have alivays been at daggers-drawing,

Andone another clapper-clawing—

The clans or tribes of the Highlanders of Scotland, have fometimes kept

up an hereditary profecution of their quarrels for many generations. The

dodtrine which the independents and other fedlaries held, concerning the

inward and outward man, is frequently alluded to, and frequently ex-

plained, in thefe notes.

87.

—

To offer facrijice of bridewells—

Whipping, the punifhment ufually inflidted in houfes of corredion,

S8.

—

Like modern Indians to their idols—

That is the Faquirs, Dervifes, Bonzes, of the eaft.

1 09.

—

And hold with deedsproportion, fo

Asjhadows to afubjlance do—
Aeyofl- fpys mvi, was an aphorifm of Democritus.
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1 1 6.

—

Tou are a reformado faint

—

That is, a faint volunteer, as being a prefbytcrian, for the independents

were the faints in pay. See p. iii. c. ii. I. 91.

1 36.

—

Some have broke oaths by Providence,

Some, to the glory of the Lord,

Perjured themjelves, and broke their word

Dr. Owen had a wonderful knack of attributing all the proceedings of

his own party to the direction of the fpirit. " The rebel army," fays

South, " in their feveral treatings with the king, being afked by him

whether they would fland to fuch and fuch agreements and pro-

mifes, flill anfvvered, that they would do as the fpirit fliould diredl

them. Whereupon that bleffed prince Avould frequently condole

his hard fate, that he had to do with perfons to whom the fpirit

dictated one thing one day, and commanded the clean contrary the next."

—So the hiflory of independency : when it was firfl: moved in the

houfe of commons to proceed capitally againfl: the king, Cromwell flood

up, and told them, that ifanyman moved this with defign, he fhould think

him the greatefl traitor in the world ; but, fince providence and neceffity

had call them upon it, he fliould pray God to blefs their counfels.—Har-

rifon, Carew, and others, when tried for the part they took in the king's

death, pro felled they had ad:ed out ofconfcience to the Lord.

1 5 r
.— For havingfreed us f.rjifrom both

Th' alleg'ance, andfuprem'cy oath—
Though they did not in formal and exprefs terms abrogate thefe oaths

till after the king's death, yet in effed: they vacated and annulled them,

by adminiflering the king's power, and fubftituting other oaths, protef-
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tations, and covenants. Of thefe laft it is faid in the E;kwv f.:i(n\r^y„ who-

ever was the author of it, " Every man foon grows his own pope, and

eafily abfolves himfelf from thofe ties, which not the command of God's

word, or the laws of the land, but only the fubtilty and terror of a party

caft upon them. Either fuperfluous and vain, when they are fufricient-

]y tied before ; or fraudulent and injurious, if by fuch after ligaments

they find the impoflors really aiming to dilTolve or fufpend their former

juft and necelTary obligations."

1 53.

—

Did they not next compel the nation

To take, and break the protefiation—
In the protefiation they promifed to defend the true reformed religion,

expreffed in the dodrine of the church of England ; which yet in the

covenant, not long after, they as religioufly vowed to change.

1^5.

—

Toj-joear, and after to recant,

Thefolemn league and covenant—

And to recant is but to cant again, fays Sir Roger L'Eftrange. -In

the foleinn league and covenant (called a league, becaufe it was to be a

bond of amity and confederation between the kingdoms of England and

Scotland; and a covenant, becaufe they pretended to make a covenant

with God) they fvvore to defend the perfon and authority of the king,

and caufe the world to behold their fidelity ; and that they would not,

in the leafi:, diminifli his jufl power and greatnefs. The prefbyterians,

who in fome inftances ftuck to the covenant, contrived an evafion for this

part of it: viz. that they had fworn to defend the perfon and authority

of the king in fupport of religion and public liberty. Now, faid they,

we find that the defence of the perfon and authority of the king is in-
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compatible with the fupport of rch'gion arfd liberty, and therefore, for

the fake of religion and liberty, vvc are bound to oppofe and ruin the

king. But the independents, who were at laft the prevailing party,

utterly renounced the covenant. Mr. Goodwin, one of their mofl emi-

nent preachers, aflerted, that to violate this abominable and curfed oath,

outof confcience to God, was an holy and bleffed perjury.

157.

—

To take ih' engagement, and difclaim it—
After the death of the king a new oath was' prepared, which they cal-

led the Engagement; the form whereof was, that every man fliould en-

gage and fwear to be true and faithful to the government then eflablilhed.

159.

—

Did they nct/tvear, at fir/}, to fight—
Cromwell, though in general an hypocrite, was very fincere when he

firft muflered his troop, and declared that he would not deceive them by

perplexed or involved expreflions.inhis commiiTion, to fight for king and

parliament ; but he would as foon difcharge his piftol upon the king as

upon any other perfon.

165.

—

Did they notfwear to live and die

With Effcx, andftraight laid him by—
When the parliament firft took up arms, and the Earl of EfTex was

chofen general, feveral members of the houfe flood up, and declared

that they would live and die with the Earl of Effex. This was afterward

the ufual ftyleof addreffes to parliament, and of their refolutions, Effex

continued in great efteem with the party till Sept. 1644, when he was

defeated by the king, in Cornwall. But the principal occafion of his
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being laid afide, was the fubtle pradice of Cromwell, who, in a fpeech

to the houfe, had thrown out fome oblique refledions on the fecond

fight near Newbery, and the lofs of Donington caflle ; and, fearing the

refentment of Effex, contrived to pafs the felf-denying ordnance, where-

by EfTex, as general, and moft of the prefbyterlans in office, were re-

moved. The prcfbyterians in the houfe were fuperior in number, and

thought of new-modelling the army again : but in the tnean time the

earl died.

1 68.

—

Asfalfe as ihcy, if tlf did no more—

Of whom (EfTex) it was loudly faid by many of his friends, that he

waspoifoned. Clarendon's Hiflory, vol. iii. b. lo.

175.

—

Andjiiice, of all the three, not one

Is left in ieing, 'tis well knozvn—

Namely, law, religion, and privilege of parliament,

177.

—

Did not they fivear, in exprefs words.

To prop and back the houfe of lords—

When the army began to prefent criminal information againft the king,

in order to keep the lords quiet, who might well be fuppofed to be in

fear for their own privileges and honours, a mefllige was fent to them,

promifing to maintain their privileges of peerage, &c. But as foon as the

king was beheaded, the lords were difcarded and turned out. February

the firft, two days after the king's death, when the lords fent a meffage to

the commons, for a committee to confider the way of fettling the nation;

the commons made an order to confider on the morrow, whether the melTen-

ger fliould be called in, and whether the houfe fliould take any cognizance

thereof. February the fifth the lords fent again, but their meffengers
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were not called in j and it was debated by the commons, whether the

houfe of lords fliould be continued a court of judicature; and the next

day it was refolved by them, that the houfe of peers in parliament was

ufelefs, and ought to be aboliflied. Whitelock.

1 8 1
.

—

So Cromivell, with deep oaths and vozvs,

Szvore all the commons out o" ih" houfe—

After the king's party was utterly overthrown, Cromwell, who all along,

as it is fuppofed, aimed at the fupreme power, perfuaded the parliament

to fend part of their army into Ireland, and to difband the reft : which

the prefbyterians in the houfe were forward to do. This, as he knew it

would, fet the army in a mutiny, which he and the reft of the com-

manders made fhew to take indignation at. And Cromwell, to make

the parliament fecure, called God to witnefs, that he was fure the army

would, at their firft command, cafl; their arms at their feet : and again

folemnly fwore, that he had rather himfelf and his whole family fhould

be confumed, than that the army fliould break out into fedition. Yet in

the mean time he blew up the flame ; and, gettingleave to go down to the

army to quiet them, immediately joined with them in all their defigns.

By which arts he {o ftrengthened his interefl in the army, and incenfed

them againft the parliament, that with the help of the red-coats he turn-

ed them all out of doors. Bates Elench. Mot. and others.

—

1 90.

—

Tofervefor an expedient—
Expedient was a term often ufed by the fed:aries. When the mem-

bers of the council of ftate engaged to approve of what fliould be done by

the commons in parliament for the future, it was ordered to draw up an

expedient for the members to fubfcribe.
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191.

—

IPljat was the public faith, found ouifor—

It was ufual to pledge the public faith, as they called it, by which

they meant the credit of parliament, or their own promifes, for monies

borrowed, and many times never repaid. A remarkable anfwer was given

to the citizens of London on fomeoccafion :
" In truth the fubjedts may

plead the property of their goods againft the king, but not againfl: the

parliament, to whom it appertains to difpofe of all the goods of the

kingdom." Their own partifans, Milton and Lilly, complain of not

being repaid the money they had laid out to fupport the caufe.

197.

—

Oaths ivere not purposed more than lazv.

To keep the good andjuji in awe—
" Knowing this, that the law is not made for a righteous man, but for

the lawlefs anddifobedient." i Timothy, i. 9.

212.

—

They We but commiffions ofcourfe—

A fatire on the liberty the parliament officers took of varying from

their commiffions, on pretence of private inftrudlions.

221 .

—

Their go/pel is an accidence.

By which they conjirue conjcience—

That is, they, the quakers, interpret fcripture altogether literal, and

make a point of conl'cience of ufing the wrong number in grammar : or,

it may mean that grammar is their fcripture, by which they interpret

right or wrong, lawful or unlawful.
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223.

—

And hold nojiu/o deeply red.

As that of breaking Prifctan's head—

Prifcian was a great grammarian about the year 528, and when any

one fpoke falfe grammar, he was faid to break Prifcian 's head. The
quakcrs, we know, are great fticklcrs for plainnefs and fimplicity of

fpeech. Thou is the fingular, you the plural, confequently it is break-

ing Prifcian's head, it is falfe grammar, quoth the quaker, to ufe'you in

the fingular number : George Fox was another Prifcian, witnefs his

Battel-d'or.

225.

—

The head and founder of their order.

That f.irring hats held -worfe than murder^

Some think that the order of quakers, and not Prifcian, is here meant,

but then it would be holds, not held, I therefore am inclined to think

that the poet humoroufly fuppofes that Prifcian, who received fo many-

blows on the head, was much averfe to taking off his hat; and therefore

calls him the founder of quakerifm. This may feem a far-fetched con-

ceit ; but a fimilar one is employed by Mr. Butler on another occafion.

" You may perceive the quaker has a crack in his fkull," fays he, " by

the great care he takes to keep his hat on, left his lickly brains, if he have

any, fliould take cold." Remains, ii. 352. i. 391. April 20, 1649,

nearly at the beginning of quakerifm, Everard and Winftanlcy, chief of

the levellers, came to the general, and made a large declaration to juftify

themfelves. While they were fpeaking they ftood with their hats onj

and being demanded the reafon, faid, " he was but their fellow-creature."

This is fet down, fays Whitlocke, becaufe it was the beginning of the

appearance of this opinion. So obftinate were the quakers in this point,

that Barclay makes the following declaration concerning it : " However
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fmallor foolifli this may feem, yet, I can fay boldly in the fight of God.

we behoved to choofe death rather than do it, and that for confcience

fake," There is a ftory told of William Penn, that being admitted to an

audience by Charles II. he did not pull oflPhis hat ; when the king, as a

gentle rebuke to him for his ill manners, took off his own. On which

Penn faid, " Friend Charles, why doft not thou keep on thy hat ?" And

the king anfwered, " Friend Penn, it is the cuftom of this place that no

more than one perfon be covered at a time."

241.

—

For as on land there is no beafi.

But infome fijh atfea's exprejl—

Thus Dubartas,

So many fiflics of fo many features,

That in the waters we may fee all creatures.

Even all that on the earth are to be found.

As if the world were in deep waters drown'd.

But fee Sir Thomas Brown's Treatife on Vulgar Errors. Book iii.

chap. 24.

245.

—

And yet that thing that's pious in

The one, in th' other is a fin—

Many held the antinomian principle, that believers, or perfons regene-

rate, cannot fin. Though they commit the fame adts, which are flyled

and are fins in others, yet in them they are no fins. Becaufe, fay they,

it is not the nature of the adlion that derives a quality upon the perfon ;

but it is the antecedent quality or condition of the perfon that de-

nominates his ad:ions, and ftamps them good or bad : So that they

are thofe only who are previoufly wicked, that do wicked anions ; but

believers, doing the very fame things, never commit the fame fins.
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249.

—

That ought to be aboveJuch fancies.

As far as above ordinances—
Some fedaries, efpecially the Muggletonians, thought themfelvesfofure

offalvation, that they deemed it necdlefs to conform to ordinances hu-

man or divine.

265.— Such as the learnedjefuits life.

And prejbyteriansyfor excafe—

On the fubjeft of jefuitical evafions we may recite a flory from Mr.

Fouhs. He tells us that, a little before the death of Queen Elizabeth,

when the jefuits were endeavouring to fet afide King James, a little book

was written, entitled, a Treatife on Equivocation, or, as it was after-

ward flyled by Garnet, provincial of the jefuits, a Treatife againfl: Lying

and DiiTimulation, which yet allows an excufe for themoft diredt falfe-

hood, by their law of direfting the intention. For example, in time of

the plague a man goes to Coventry ; at the gates he is examined upon oath

whether he came from London : the traveller, though he directly came

from thence, may fwear pofitively that he did not. The reafon is, be-

caufe he ^knows himfelf not infecfted, and does not endanger Coventry;

which he fuppofes to anfwer the final intent of the demand. At the end

of this book is an allowance and commendation of it by Blackwell, thus :

Tradlatus ifle valde do6tus et vere pius et catholicus eft. Certe fac.

fcripturarum, patrum, dodorum, fcholafticorum, canoniftarum, et opti-

marum rationum praefidiis pleniflime firmat equitatem equivocationis,

ideoque digniflimus qui typis propagetur ad confolationem afflidlorum

catholicorum, et omnium piorum inftrudlionem. Ita cenfeo Georgius

Blackwellus archiprefbiter AngliiE et protonotarius apoftolicus. On the
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fecond leaf it has this title : A Treatife againft Lying and Fraudulent

Diflimulation, newly overfeen by the Author, and publilhed for the De-

fence of Innoccncy, and for the Inftrudion of Ignorats. The MS. was

feized by Sir Ed. Coke, in Sir Thomas Trefliam's chamber, in the Inner

Temple, and is now in the Bodleian library, at Oxford. MS. Laud. E.

45, with the atteliation in Sir Edward Coke's hand writing, 5 December

1605, and the following motto : Os quod mentitur occidit animam. An

inftance of the parliamentarians fliifting their fenfe, and explaining

away their declaration, may be this : When the Scots delivered up the

king to the parliament, they were promifed that he fhould be treated

with fafety, liberty, and honour. But when the Scots afterward found

reafon to demand the performance of that promife, they were anfwered,

that the promife was formed, publiflied, and employed according as the

ftate of affairs then flood. And yet thefe promifes to preferve the perfon

and authority of the king had been made with the moft folemn protefta-

tions. We protefl:, fay they, in the prefence of almighty God, which

is the ftrongefl: bond of a chriftian, and by the public faith, the moft

folemn that any Hate can give, that neither adverfity nor fuccefs fliall

ever caufe us to change our rcfolutions.

291.

—

The rabbins ivrite, when any "Jew

Did make to God or man a vow—
There is a traditional doftrine among the Jews, that if any perfon has

made a vow, which afterward he wiflies to recall, he may go to a rabbi,,

or three other men, and if he can prove to them that no injury will be

fuftained by any one, they may free him from its obligation. See Re-

mains, vol. i. 300.
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297.—And have not livofahUs pow'r to iife

A greater privilege than three Jezvs—

Mr. Butler told Mr. Veal, that by the two fiiints he meant Dr. Down-
ing and Mr. Marfhall, who, when feme of the rebels had their lives

fpared on condition that they would not in future bear arms againfl the

king, were fent to difpcnfe with the oath, and perfuade them to enter

again into the fervice. Mr. Veal was a gentleman commoner ofEdmund
Hall, during the troubles, and was about feventy years old when he gave

this account to Mr. Coopey. See Godwin's MS. notes on Grey's Hu-
dibras, in the Bodleian library, Oxford.

306.

—

Allozv'dy atfancy ofpie-poivder—
The court of pie-powder takes cognizance of fuch difputes as arife in

fairs and markets ; and is ^o called from the old French word pied-pul-

dreaux, which fignifies a pedlar, one who gets a livelihood without a

fixed or certain refidence. See Barrington's Obfervations on the Statutes

;

and Blackflone's Commentaries, vol. iii. p. 32. hi the borough laws of

Scotland, an alien merchant is called pied-puldreaux.

307.

—

Tell all it does, or does not know,

Forfivearing ex officio
—

In fome courts an oath was adminiftered, ufually called the oath ex

officio, whereby the parties were obliged to anfwer to interrogatories,

and therefore were thought to be obliged to accufe or purge themfelves

of any criminal matter. In the year 1604 a conference was held con-

cerning fome reforms in ecclefiaftical matters when James I. prefided; one

of the matters complained of was the ex officio oath. The Lord Chan-

cellor, Lord Treafurer, and the Archbifhop (Whitgift) defended the oath:
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the king gave a defcription of it, laid down the grounds upon which it

flood, and juftified the vvifdom of the conftitution. For fwearing ex

officio, that is by taking the ex officio oath.—A further account of this

oath may be feen in Neal's Hiftory of the Puritans, vol. i. p. 444.

309.

—

Before'd i' impeach a broken hedge^

And pigs tmring'd at vif. franc, pledge—

Lords of certain manors had the right of requiring furety of the free-

holders for their good behaviour toward the king and his fubjed:s :

which fecurity, taken by the fteward at the lord's court, was to be ex-

hibited to the fheriff of the county. Thefe manors were faid to have view

of frank pledge.

322.— ' as thofe that carve

Invoking cuckolds names, hit joints—

Our anceftors, when they found it difficult to carve a goofe, hare, or

other difh, ufed to fay injeft, they (hould hit the joint if they could think

of the name of a cuckold. Mr. Kyrle, the man of Rofs, celebrated by

Pope, had always company to dine with him on a market day, and a

goofe, if it could be procured, was one of the difhes ; which he claimed

the priviledge of carving himfelf. When any gueft, ignorant of the

etiquette of the table, offered to fave him that trouble, he would exclaim,

•' Hold your hand, man, if I am good for any thing, it is for hitting;

cuckold's joints."
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325.

—

Is not lly high court ofjufiiceJzvorn

To judge that lazv thatjerves their turn—'

The high court of jiiftice was a court firft inftituted for the trial of

king Charles I. but afterwards extended its judicature to foine of his

adherents, to the year 1658. As it had no law or precedents to go by,

its determinations were thofe which heft ferved the turn of its members.

See the form of the oath adminiftered to them upon the trial of Sir Henry

Slinglby, and Dr. Hewet, 1658, in Mercurius Pohticus, No. 414.
page 501.

331 .

—

Mould 'em as witches do their clay,

IVhen they make pi£lures to dejiroy—
It was fuppofed that witches, by forming the image of any one in wax

or clay, and flicking it with pins, or putting it to other torture, could

annoy alfo the prototype or perfon reprefented. According to Dr. Dee

fuch enchantments were ufed againft Queen Elizabeth. Elinor Cobham

employed them againft Henry VI. and Amy Simpfon againfl James VI.

of Scotland. A criminal procefs was ifTued againfl Robert ofArtois,

who contrived the figure of a young man in wax, and declared it was

made againfl: John of France, the king's fon : he added, that he would

have another figure of a woman, not baptized, againfl a (he-devil, the

queen. Monfieur de Laverdies obferves, that the fpirit of fuperflition

had perfuaded people, that figures of wax baptized, and pierced for

feveral days to the heart, brought about the death of the perfon againfl

whom they were intended. Account of MS. in the French king's libra-

ry, 1789. vol. ii. p. 404.
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2^2-—Andfell their llafis of voind as dear—

That k, their breath, their pleadings, their arguments.

34^.

—

As Laplandtvitcheslottl'd air—
The witches in Lapland pretended to fell bags of wind to the failors,

which would carry them to whatever quarter they pleafed. See Olavis

Magnus,—Cleveland, in his king's difguife, p. 6i.

The Laplanders when they would fell a wind

Wafting to hell, bag up thy phrafe and bind

It to the barque, which at the voyage end

Shifts poop, and breeds the collick in the fiend.

349.

—

As when ihefea breaks o'er its bounds—

This fimilc maybe found in profe in Butler's Remains, vol. i. p. 298;

For as when the fea breaks over its bounds, and overflows the land, thofe

dams and banks that were made to keep it cut, do afterwards ferve to keep

it in : fo when tyranny and ufurpation break in upon the common right

and freedom, the laws of God and of the land are abufed, to fupport that

which they were intended to oppofe.

369.

—

Nature has made man's breafi no windores.

To publifh what he does within doors—
Momus is faid to have found fault with the frame of man, becaufe

there were no doors nor windows in his breafi:, through which his

thoughts might be difcovered. See an ingenious paper on this fubjed: in

the Guardian, vol. ii. No. 106. Mr. Butler fpells windore in the fime

manner where it does not rhyme. Perhaps he thought that the etymo-

logy of the word was wind-door.
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385.

—

Hcnotir is like that glajfy bubble,

That finds philofophersfuch trouble ;

Whoje leaj] part crack'dy the whole doesjiy.

And zvits are cracked to find out why—

The drop, or bubble, mentioned in this fimile, is made of or-

dinary glafs, of the fhape and fize defcribed in the margin. It

is nearly fohd. The thick part, at D or E, will bear the ftroke

of a hammer ; but if you break off the top in the {lender and

Hoping part at B or C, the whole will burfi: with a noife, and be

blown about in powder to a confiderable diftance. The firft

eftablifliers of the royal fociety, and many philofophers in vari-

ous parts of Europe, found it difficult to explain this phenome- /^//. D

non. Monfieur Rohalt, in his phyfics, calls it a kind of a

miracle in nature, and fays, (part i. c. xxii. §. 47.)" Ed. Clarke E

" lately difcovered, and brought it hither from Holland, and which has

" travelled through all the univerfities in Europe, where it has raifed the

' curiofity, and confounded the reafon of the greateft part of the philo-

" fophers :" he accounts for it in the following manner : he fays, that the

drop, when taken hot from the fire, is fuddenly immerfed in fome ap-

propriate liquor (cold water he thinks will break it)* by which means

the pores on the outfide are clofed, and the fubftance of the glafs con-

denfed ; while the infide, not cooling fo faft, the pores are left wider and

wider from the furface to the middle : fo that the air being let in, and find-

ing no paffage, burfis it to pieces. To prove the truth of this explication

he obferves, that if you break off the very point of it at A, the drop will

not buril j becaufe that part being very flender, it was cooled all at once.

* Here he is miftaken.
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the pores were equally clofed, and there is no paffage for the air into the

wider pores below. If you heat the drop again in the fire, and let it cool

gradually, the outer pores will be opened, and made as large as the inner,

and then, in whatever part you break it, there will be no burfting. He

gave three of the drops to three feveral jewellers, to be drilled or filed at

C D and E, but when they had worked them a little way, that is, beyond

the pores which were clofed, they all burftto powder.

389.

—

^wlb Ralpho, honour's hut a zvord

Tofzvear by only in a lord—

Lords, when they give judgement, are not fworn : they fiy only upon

my honour.

402.

—

By proxy ivhipt, orfuhjlilute—

Mr. Murray, ofthe bedchamber, was whipping boy to King Charles I.

Burnet's Hiftory of his own Times, vol. i. p. 244.

409.—Our brethren ofNew England ufe

Choice malefaSJors to excufe—

This flory is aflerted to be true, in the notes fubjoined by Mr. Butler

to the early editions. A fimilar one is related by Dr. Grey, from Mor-

ton's Englifh Canaan, printed 1637. A lufly young fellow was con-

demned to be hanged for flealing corn; but it was propofed in council

to execute a bed-rid old man in the offender's clothes, which would fatisfy

appearances, and prcferve an ufeful member to fociety. Dr. Grey men-

tions likewife aletterfrom the committee of Stafford to fpeaker Lenthall,

dated Aug. 5, 1645, defiring a refpite for Henry Steward, a foldier under
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the governor of Hartlebury caftle, and offering two Iriflimen to be

executed in his ftead.—Ralpho calls them his brethren of New England,

becaufe the inhabitants there were generally independents. In the ec-

clefiaftical conflitution of that province, modelled according to Robin-

fon's platform, there was a co-ordination of churches, not a fubordination

of one to another. John de Laet fays, primos colonos, uti et illos qui

poftea accefferunt.potiffimumaut omninofuiffe ex eorumhominum fedta,

quos in Anglia Browniftas et Puritanos vocant.

421.

—

The mighty ToUipotlyjnoy—

I don't know whether this was a real name, or an imitation only of

North American phrafeology : the appellation of an individual, or a title

of office.

435.

—

For allphilofophers, but thefceptic—

The fceptics held that there was no certainty of fenfe ; and confe-

quently that men did not always know when they felt any thing.

444. to raije nfi.^—

A favourite expreffion of the fedtaries of thofe days.

463.

—

For one man out ofhis oivnjkin

Tofrijk and zvbip anothersfin—

A banter on the popifli doftrine of fatisfadiions.

487.

—

And curry

Coria perficere. Or it may be derived from the Welch kuro, to beat

or pound. This fcene is taken from Don Quixote.
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497,—Curmudgin—

Perhaps from the French coeur mediant.

f 05.

—

And were y' as good as George-a-Green—

A vahant hero, perhaps an outlaw, in the time of Richard the firfl,

who conquered Robin Hood and Little John. He is the fame with the

Pindar of Wakefield. See Echard's Hiftory of England, vol, i. p. 226.

The old ballads j Ben Johnfon's play of the Sad Shepherd ; and Sir John

Suckling's poems.

£10.

—

To isobip thefaints, like Bijbop Bonner—

Bifliop of London, in the reign of Queen Mary. A man of profligate

manners, and of brutal charadler. He fometimes whipped the protef-

tants, who were in cuftody, with his own hands, till he was tired with

the violence of theexercife. Hume's Hid. of Mary, p. 378. Fox, A6ls

and Monuments, ed. 1576. p. 1937.

5 1
5 .

—

And for the churches—

It was very common for the fedlaries of thofe days, however attentive

they might be to their own intereft, to pretend that they had nothing in

view but the welfare of the churches.

519.

—

Remember hozv in arms and politics,

Wejiill have zvorfed allyour holy tricks—
The independents and anabaptifls got the army on their fide, and over-

powered the prelbyterians.
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529.

—

O'er reach'dyour rabbins ofthefyiiod.

Andfnapp'd their canons zvi/h a why-not—
Some editions read, " capoch'd your rabbins," that is, blindfolded ;

but this word does not agree fo well with the fquire's fimplicity of ex-

prefTion. Why-not is a fanciful term ufed in Butler's Remains, vol.i.

p. lyS. it fignifies the obliging a man to yield his aflent : the driving

him to a non plus, when he knows not what to anfwer. It may refem-

ble Quidni in Latin, and t/ /x-^v in Greek.

534.

—

Their direSl'ry an Indian pagod—
The diredlory was a book drawn up by the afTembly of divines, and

publiflied by authority of parliament, containing inflrudlions to their

miniflers for the regulation of public worfliip. One of the fcribes to the

aflembly, who executed a great part of the work, was AdoniramByfield,

faid to have been a broken apothecary. He was the father of Byfield,

the falvolatile doctor.

539.

—

And all thefaints of the firjl grafs—

The prefbyterians, the firft feilaries that fprang up and oppofed the

eftabliflied church.

541.

—

At this the knight greiv high in chafe—
Talibus exarfit didis violcntia Tumi.

i^neid. xi. 376.
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^4-7.

—

And zvhen all other means didfaily

Have been exchangedfor tubs of ale—

Mr. Butler, in his own note on thefe lines, fays, *' The knight was

kept prifoner in Exeter, and after feveral changes propofed, but none ac-

cepted of, was at laft releafed for a barrel of ale, as he ufed upon all oc-

cafions to declare." It is probable from hence that the character of

Hudibras was in fome of its features drawn from Sir Samuel Luke.

r rj.

—

NoTV lo he baffied by afcoundrel.

Ail upflart feft'ry, and a mungrel—

Knio-hts errant fometimes condefcended to addrefs their fquires in

this polite language. Thus Don Quixote to Sancho :
*' How now,

opprobrious rafcal ! linking garlic-eater ! Sirrah, I will take you and

tie your dogfhip to a tree, as naked as your mother bore you."

^85 .

—

And now the caufc of all theirfear—

The poet does not fuffer his heroes to proceed to open violence ; but

ingenioufly puts an end to the difpute, by introducing them to a new

adventure. The drollery of the following fcene is inimitable.

593.

—

A triiunpb thatfor pomp andflate.

Did proudefi. Romans emulate—

The Ikimmington, or proceflion, to exhibit a woman who had beaten

herhufband, is humouroufly compared to a Roman triumph : the learn-

ed reader will be pleafed by comparing this defcription with the pom-

pous account of y^imilius's Triumph, as dcfcribed by Plutarch, and the

fatirical one, as given by Juvenal in his tenth fatire.
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597.

—

And not enlarging territory,

Asfome, mijlaken, -write inflory—

The buildings at Rome were fometimes extended without the cere-

mony of defcribing a pomoerium, which Tacitus and Gelhus declare no

perfon to have had a right of extending, but fuch a one as had taken

away fome part of the enemy's country in war; perhaps line 596 may

allude to the London trained bands. Our poet's learning and ideas here

crowd upon him fo fafl:, that he feems to confound together the ceremo-

nies of enlarging the pomoerium, of a triumph at Rome, and other cere-

monies, with a lord mayor's fliew, exercifing the train bands, and perhaps

a borough eledlion.

60 1 .

—

Andfollozv^d zvith a world of tail lads,

That merry dities troll'd and ballads—

The vulgar, and the foldiers themfelves, had at triumphal proceflions

the liberty of abufing their general. Their invedlives were commonly

conveyed in metre.

Ecce Caefar nunc triumphat, qui fubegit Gal lias.

Nicomedes non triumphat, qui fubegit Cjefarem.

Suetonius, in Julio 49.

6 1 1 .

—

On zvhich be blezv as ftrong a level—

Levet is a lefibn on the trumpet, founded morning and evening : Mr.

Bacon fays, on (hipboard : it is derived from the French reveiller, a term

ufed for the morning trumpet among the dragoons.
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613.

—

iVhen over one another's beads.

They charge, three ranks at once, like Szveads—

This and the preceding lines were added by the author, in 1674. He

has departed from the common method of fpelhng the-word Swedes, for

the fake of rhyme : in the edition of 1689, after his death, it was print-

ed Sweeds. The Swedes appear to have been the firft that pradxifed

firing by two or three ranks at a time : See Sir Robert Monro's Me-

moirs, and Bariff's Young Artillery-man. Mr. Cleveland, fpeaking of

the authors of the Diurnal fays, " they write in the poPcure that the

Swedes give fire in, over one another's heads."

640.

—

A petticoat dijplafd, and rampant—

Alluding to the terms in which heralds blazon coats ofarms.

650.

—

March'd zvhiffiers, andjlaffiers on foot—

A mighty whifler. See Shakefpear's Henry V, aft 5, and Hanmer's

note. Vifleur in Lord Herbert's Henry Vill.—Staffier, from eflafet,

a courier or exprefs.

655.

—

That was both madam and a don—

A miflrefs and a mafler.

656.

—

Like Nero's Sporus—
See Suetonius, in the life of Nero.
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67 1 .

—

fVi/h all the Grecian Speeds and Slows—
Speed and Stowe wrote chronicles or annals of England, and are

well known Englilli antiquaries. By Grecian Speeds and Stows, he

means, any ancient authors who have explained the antiquities and cuf-

toms of Greece : the titles of fuch books were often, ru i^uTpia, of fiich a

diftrid or city. Thus Dicaearchus wrote a book entitled, vepi th rvigExxnhs

r='», wherein he gave the defcription of Greece, and of the laws and cuf-

toms of the Grecians : our poet likewife might allude to Paufanias.

673.

—

And has obferv'd alljit decorums,
^

Wefind deferib'd by old hiftorians—
The reader will, perhaps, think this an aukward rhime, but the very-

ingenious and accurate critic. Dr. Loveday, to whom, as well as to his

learned father, I cannot too often repeat my acknowledgements, obferves

in a letter with which he honoured me, that in Engliih, to a vulgar

ear, unacquainted with critical difquifitions on founds, m and n found

alike. So the old fayings, among the common people taken for rhime,

A ftitch in time

Saves nine.

Tread on a worm.

And it will turn.

Frequent inftances of the propriety of this remark occur in Hudibras

;

for example : men and them, exempt and innocent.

678.

—

Bore ajlave zvitbhim in his chariot—
-^—

• curru fervus portatur eodem.

Juv. Sat. X. 42.
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683.

—

Hi'.vg out their 7ijantks della gtiem—
Tunica coccinea folebat pridie qiiam dimicandum effet fupra prae-

torium poni, quafi admonitio et indicium futura? pugna?. Lipfius in

Tacit.

689.

—

And, as in antique trimupbs, eggs

I'Fere bornefor myjiical intrigues—
In the orgies of Bacchus, and the games of Ceres, eggs were carried,

and had a myftical import. See Banier, voL i, b. ii. c. 5. and Rofinus,

hb. V. c. 14. Pompa producebatur cum deorum fignis et ovo.—In fome

editions it is printed anlick, and means mimic.

705.

—

When 'ivives tbeir/exesjlift, like bares—

Many have been the vulgar errors concerning the fexes and copulation

of hares : but they being of a very timid and modeft nature, feldom cou-

ple but in the night : It is faid that the doe hares have tumours in the

groin, like the caftor, and that the buck hares have cavities like the

hyena.—Befides, they are faid to be retromingent, which occafioned the

vulgar to make a confufion in the fexes.—When huntfmen are better

anatomifts and philofophers, we fliall know more of this matter.—See

Brown's Vulgar Errors, b. iii. c. ly. But our poet here chiefly

mcan.s to ridicule Dr. Bulvvar's Artificial Changeling, p. 407, who men-

tions the female patriarch of Greece, and Pope Joan of Rome, and like-

wife the boy Sporus, who was married to the Emperor Nero :—uponf

which it was juftly faid by fome, that it had been happy for the empire,

ifDomitius, his father, had had none other but fuch a wife. See what

Herodotus fays, concerning the men of Sythia, in his Thalia.
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709.

—

And hy the right of wary like gills—

Gill, fcortillum, a common woman : in the Scots and Irifh dialed a

girl; there never was a Jack but there was a Gill. See Kelly's Scotch

Proverbs, page 316. See alfo Chaucer's Miller's Tale, and Gower,

ConfefT. Amant. and G. Douglafs's Prologue, page 452.

731 .

—

There is a lejfer profanation,

Like that the Romans call'd ovation—
At the greater triumph the Romans facrificed an ox j at the lefler a

llaeep. Hence the name ovation. Plutarch, in the life of Marcellus,

" Ovandi, ac non triumphandi caufa eft, quum aut bella nonrite indida

neque cum jufto hofte gefta funt ; aut hoftium nomen humile et non

idoneum eft, ut fervorum, piratarumque : aut deditione repente fad.a,

impulverea, ut dici folet, incruentaque vidoria obvenit." Aulus Gel-

lius, V. 6.

740.

—

Which moderns call a cuckingjlool—

The cuftom of ducking a fcolding woman in the water, was common

in many places. I remember to have feen a ftool, of this kind, near

the bridge at Evefliam in Worcefterftiire, not above eight miles from

Strenftiam, the place of our poet's birth. The etymology of the term I

know not : fome fuppofe it ftiould be written choking-ftool, others duck-

ing-ftool, and others derive it from the French coquine.
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-y43.

—

Like dukes of Venice, who are/aid

The Adriaticfea to wed—

This ceremony is performed on afcenfion-day. The doge throws a

ring into the fea, and repeats the words, •' Defponftmus te, mare, in

fignum veri et perpetui dominii."

745.

—

And have a gentler wife than thoje.

For whom the Jiate decrees thofejhotvs—

Than the Roman worthies, who were honoured with ovations. Mr.

Butler intimates, that the fea is lefs terrible than a fcolding wife.

757.

—

Then Hudibras, withface and hand.

Made fignsforfilence

Ergo ubi commota fervet plebecula bile,

Fert animus calidas feciffe lilentia turbae

Majeftate manus. Perfius, Sat. iv. 6.

763.

—

Does not the whore ofBab'Ion ride

Upon her horned beaft ajiride—
See Revelation, xvii. 3.

775.

—

Women, who were eurfirji apojlles—
The author of the Ladies' Calling, obferves, in his preface, " it is a

memorable atteftation Chrift gives to the piety of women, by making

them the firft witneiTes of his refurredion, the prime evangelifls to pro-

claim thele glad tidings; and, as a learned man fpeaks, apollles to the
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apoftles." Some of the Scotch hiftorians maintain, that Ireland received

chriflianity from a Scotch woman, who firft inftru<5led a queen there.

But our poet, I fuppofe, alludes to the zeal which the ladies fhewed for

the good caufe. The cafe of Lady Monfon was mentioned above. The

women and children worked with their own hands, in fortifying the city

of London, and other towns. The women of the city went by compa-

nies to fill up the quarries in the great park, that they might not harbour

an enemy; and being called together with a drum, marched into the park

with mattocks and fpades. Annals of Coventry, MS. 1643.

779.

—

Brought in their children'sfpoons andwhijiles—
In the reign of Richard II. A. D. 1382, Henry Le Spencer, Bifliop

of Norwich, fet up the crofs, and made a colledlion to fupport the caufe

of the enemies of Pope Clement.—Collegerat didlus epifcopus innume-

rabilem, et incredibilem fummam pecuniae auri et argenti, atque jocali-

um, monilium, annulorum, difcorum, peciarum, cocliarium, et aliorum

ornamentorum, et prsecipue de dominabus et aliis mulieribus. Decern

Scriptores,p. 1671. See alfo South, v. 23'

787.

—

Their hujbands robb'd, and made bardJJjifts

'T' adminifier unto their gifts.
—

Thus, A. Cowley, in his Puritan and Papift,

She that can rob her hufband, to repair

A budget priefl: that nofes a long prayer.

791.

—

Ruhb'd down the teachers, tifd and[pent

With holding forthforparliament—

Dr. Echard, in his works, fays of the preachers of thofe times,

—" coiners of new phrafes, drawers out of long godly words, thick
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" pourers out of texts of fcripture, mimical fqueakers and bellowers, vain

"glorious admirers only of themfelves, and thofe of their own fafliioned

"face and gefture—fuch as thefe fhall be followed, ihall have their

" bufhelsof China oranges, fhall be folaced with all manner of cordial ef-

" fences, and fliall be rubb'd down with Holland often fliillings an ell."

795.

—

Enabled ihem, with Jlore of meat.

On controverted points to eat—

That is, to eat plentifully of fuch dainties, of which they would fome-

times controvert the lavvfulnefs to eat at all. Seep. i. c. i. v. 225, and

the following lines. Mr. Bacon would read the lafl word treal.

803.

—

Raised rampires zvith their ozvnjoft hands—

When London was expelled to be attacked, and in feveral fieges during

the civil war, the women, and even the ladies of rank and fortune, not

only encouraged the men, but worked with their own hands. Lady

Middlefex, Lady Fofter, Lady Anne Waller, and Mrs. Dunch, have

been particularly celebrated for their adlivity. The knight's learned

harangue is here archly interrupted by the manual wit of one who hits

him in the eye with a rotten t^^.

830.

—

Like linjiock, to the horfes touch hole—

Linftock is a German word, fignifying the rod of wood or iron, with

a match at the end .of it, ufed by gunners in firing cannon. See p. i.

c. ii. V. 843.
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855.

—

For iho" the lazv of arms doth bar

The uje of venom'djhot in zvar—
" Abufive language, and fuftian, are as unfair in controverfy as poifoned

arrows or chewed bullets in battle."

877.

—

Andfiich homely tread, theyfay,

portend goodfortune

The original of the coarfe proverb here alluded to, was the glorious

battle of Azincourt, when the Englifh were fo afflided w^ith the Dyfen-

tery that moft of them chofe to fight naked from the girdle downward.

879.

—

Vefpafian being daub'd with durt.

Was dejlin'd to the empirefor'

t

—

Suetonius, in the Life of Vefpafian, fedt. v. fays, " Cum aedilem eum

C. Caefar (i. e. Caligula) fuccenfcns, lutojuflifTet oppleri, congefl:o per mi-

lites in prastextae finum j non defuerunt qui interpretarentur, quandoquc

proculcatam, defertamque rempublicam civili aliqua perturbatione, in tu-

telam ejus, ac velut in gremiumdeventuram." But Dio Caflius, with all

his fuperftition , acknowledges that the fecret meaning ofthecircum-

flance was not difcovcred till after the event. Mr. Butler might

here allude to a flory which has been told of Oliver Cro:"nwell, after-

ward lord protedlor : When young, he was invited by Sir Oliver Crom-

well, his uncle and god-father, to a feafi: at Chriflmas ; and, indulging

his love for fun, he went to the ball with his hands and cloths befmear-

ed with excrement, to the great difgufl: of the company. For which,

the mafler of mifrule, or mafter of the ceremonies as he is now called,

ordered him to be ducked in the horfe-pond. Memoirs of the Crom-

well Family by Mark Noble, vol. i. p. 98. and Bate's Elench. motuum.
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NOTES.
PART 11. CANTO III.

Ai.S the fubjedl of this canto is the difpute between Hudibras and an

aflrologer, it is prefaced by fome reflexions on the creduUty of men.

This expofes them to the artifices of cheats and impoftors, not only

when difguifed under the charadlers of lawyers, phyficians, and divines,

but even in the queftionable garb of wizards and fortune-tellers.

I .

—

Doubtlefs the pleafure is as great

Of being cheated, as to cheat—

Swift, in the Tale of a Tub, digreffion on madnefs, places happinefs

in the condition of being well deceived, and purfues the thought through

feveral pages.—Ariftippus being defired to refolve a riddle, replied, that

it would be abfurd to refolve that which unrefolved afforded fo much

pleafure.

—— cui fie extorta voluptas,

Et demptus per vim mentis gratiflimus error.

Hor. lib. ii. epifl. ii. 140.
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y.

—

Some zvilh a noife, andgreajy light,

Are/napty as men catch larks by night—

The firft line alludes to the morning and evening lediures, which, in

thofe times of pretended reformation and godlinefs, were delivered by-

candle-light, in many churches, for a great part of the year. To main-

tain and frequent thefe, was deemed the greateft evidence of religion and

fandlity. The gifted preachers were very loud.—The fimile, in the fe-

cond line, is taken from the method of catching larks at night, in fome

countries, by means of a low-bell and a light.

lO.

—

As noofes by the legs catchfowl—

Woodcocks, and fome other birds, are caught in fprings.

1 1 .

—

Some, with a med'cine, and receipt.

Are drawn to nibble at the bait—
Are cheated of their money by quacks and mountebanks, who boaft

of noftrums, and infallible recipes. Even perfons who ought to have

more difcernment are fometimes taken in by thefe cozeners. In later

times, the admirers of animal magnetifm would perhaps have ranked

with this order of wifeacres, and been proper objedls of Mr. Butler*s

fatire.

13.

—

And tho' it be a tzvo-foot trout,

'Tis with a Jingle hair pull'd out—
That is, though it be a fenfible man, and one as unlikely to be catched

by a medicine and a receipt, as a trout two feet long to be pulled out by a

iingle hair.
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1^.

—

Others believe no voice V an organ

So/weet as lawyer's in his har~gown—

In the hope of promifed fuccefs many are led into broils and fuits,

from which they are not able to extricate themfelves till they are quite

ruined. See Ammianus Marcellinus, lib. 30. cap. 4, where the evil

pradlifes of the lawyers under Valens and Valentinian, are flrongly and

inimitably painted : happy would it be for the world, if the pidiure had

not its likenefs in modern times, but was confined to the decline of the

Roman empire.

23.

—

Others Jlillgape i' anticipate

The cabinet dejigns offate—

A natural defire j but if too much indulged, a notable inflance of hu-

man weaknefs.

25.

—

Apply to wizards, ioforefee

Whatjhall, and whatJhall never be—

O Laertiade, quicquid dicam aut erit, aut non.

Divinare etenim magnus mihi donat Apollo.

Herat. Sat. lib. a. Sat. 5. v. 59.

27.

—

And as thofe vultures doforebode— ^

Vultures are birds of prey ; and here put figuratively for aftrologers.

Or the word may be ufed equivocally, as foothfayers took their omens

from eagles, vultures, ravens, and fuch birds.
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2^.—Aflam moreJenfelejs than the roguery

Ofold amjpicy and aug'ry—

Arufpicy was a kind of divination by facrifice, by the behaviour of the

beaft before it was flain ; by entrails after it was opened ; or by the flames

while it was burning. Augury was a divination from appearances in

the heavens, from thunder, lightening, &c. but more commonly from

birds, their flight, chattering, manner of feeding, &c. Thus Ovid

Haec mihi non ovium fibrae, tonitrufve finiftri,

Linguave fervatas, pennave, dixit avis.

Ovid. Trift. lib. i. deg. viii, 49.

Mirari fe ajebat M. Cato, quod non rideret harufpex, harufpicem cum

vidiflet. TuUy de Divinat. ii. 24. et de Natura Deorum i. 26.

.67.

—

Yet, as a dog committed chfe.

Forfame offence, by chance breaks loofe^

And quits his clog ; but all in vain.

He Jlill draivs after him his chain—

Perfius applies this fimile to the cafe of a perfon who is well inclined,

but cannot refolve to be uniformly virtuous.

Nee tu, cum obftiteris femel, inftantique negaris

Parere imperio, rupijam vincula, dicas :

Nam et luftata canis nodum arripit ; attamen illi.

Cum fugit, a collo trahitur pars longa catenae.

Sac. V. v. 157.
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Yet triumph not ; fay not, my bands are broke.

And I no more go fubjefl; to the yoke ;

Alas ! the flruggling dog breaks loofe in vain,

Whofe neck ftill drags along a trailing length of chain,

Brewftef-

Petrach has applied this fimile to love, as well as our author,

73.

—

And like abail'd and tnaAn^nz'd lover—
Mainprized fignifies one delivered by the judge into the cuftody of fuch

as Ihall undertake to fee him forthcoming at the day appointed.

87.

—

Butfaith, and love, and honour lojt.

Shall be reduced /' a knight 0' tlf poji—

This is, one who in court, or before a magiftrate, will fvvear as he hath

been previoufly diredied. I have fomewhere read that fuch perfons for-

merly plied about the portico in the temple, and from thence were called

knights of i\i& poJl : and knights, perhaps, from the knights templars

being buried in the adjoining church.

93.

—

Oh ! that I could enucleate

—

Explain, or open, an exprelTion taken from the cracking of a nut.

9 5
.

—

Orfind hy necromantic art—

Necromancy, or the black art, as it is vulgarly called, is the faculty of

revealing future events, from confultation with demons, or with departed

fpirits. It is called the black art, becaufe the ignorant writers of the mid-

dle age, miftaking the etymology, write it nigromantia :—or becaufe the

devil was painted black.
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101 .

—

For tho' ciu oath obliges not,

ll'hrrc any thing is to be got—

The notions of the diffenters, with regard to this, and other points of

a like nature, are frated more at large in fome preceding cantos.

f,o6.

—

A cunning man, hight Sidrophel—

Some have thought that the charaifter of Sidrophel was intended for

Sir Paul Neal ; but the author, probably, here meant it for William

Lilly, the famous aftrologer and almanack maker, who at times fided with

the parliament. He was confulted by the royalifls, with the king's privity,

whether the king fhould efcape from Hampton-court, whether he fhould

fign the propofitions of the parliament, &c. and had twenty pounds for

his opinion. See the life of A. Wood, Oxford, 1772, p. 101, 102, and

his own life, in which are many curious particulars. Till the king's

affairs declined he was a cavalier, but after the year 1645 he engaged body

and foul in the caufe of the parliament : he was one of the clofe com-

mittee to confult about the king's execution. At the latter end of his

life he refided at Horfham, in the parilh of Walton upon Thames, prac*

tifed phyfic, and went often to Kingfton to attend his patients.—But pro-

bably the moft profitable trade of Dee, Kelly, Lilly, and others of that

clafs, was that of fpies, which they were for any country or party that

employed them. Hight, that is, called from the A. S. hatan, to call.

108.

—

And/age opinions ofthe moonJells—
i. c. the omens which he colleds from the appearance of the

moon.
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1
1
3.

—

JVhen geefe and pulkn are feduc'd—

Pullen, that is, poultry.

121.

—

IVhen butter does reftife to come—

When a country wench, fays Mr. Selden, in his Table Talk, cannot

get her butter to come, fhe fays the witch is in the churn.

127.

—

If thou canji prove that faints havefreedom

To go to forcrers when they need 'em—

It was a queftion much agitated about the year 1570, Utrum liceat ho-

mini chrifliano fortiariorum opera et auxilio uti^

137.

—

If they, byfuhtle ftratagem—

Dolus an Virtus, quis in hofte requirit.

1 2$.'—Has not this prefent parl'atnent

A ledger to the devil fent—

That is, an ambaflador. The perfon meant was Hopkins, the noted

witch-finder for the aflbciated counties.

14I.

—

Fully i7npower'd to treat about

Finding revolted witches out—

That is, revolted from the parliament.

143.

—

And has not be, within a year,

Hang'dthreefcore of 'em in oneJhire-

It is incredible what a number of poor, fick, and decrepit wretches
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were put to death, under thepretence of their being witches. Hopkins oc-

cafioned threefcore to be hung in one year, in the county of Suffolk. See

Dr. Hutchinfon, p. 59. Dr. Grey fiys, he has feen an account of be-

tween three and four thoufand, that fuffered from the year 1640, to the

king's reftoration. " In December 1649, fays Whitelock, many

witches were apprehended. The witch-trier taking a pin, and thrufling

it into the fkin, in many parts of their bodies, if they were infenfible of

it, it was a circumffance of proof againfl them. Odober 1652, fixty

were accufed : much malice, little proof; though they were tortured,

many ways to make them confefs."

153.

—

HIjo after prov'd him/elfa witch,

And made a rodfor his own breech—

Dr. Hutchinfon, in his hiflorical effay on witchcraft, page 66, tells us,

that the country, tired of the cruelties committed by Hopkins, tried

him by hisown fyflem. They tied his thumbs and toes, as he ufed to do

others, and threw him into the water ; when he fwam like the refl.

155.

—

Did not the dev'l appear to Martin

Luther in Germany for certain—
Luther, in his bock de MifTa privata, flays he was perfuaded to preach

againfl: the mafs by reafons fuggefled to him by the Devil, in a difputa-

tion. Melchior Adamus fays the Devil appeared to Luther in his own

garden, in the fhape of a black boar. And the Colloquia menfalia relate,

that when Luther was in his chamber, in the caflle at Wurtfburgh, the

Devil cracked fome nuts which he had in a box upon the bed-pofl, tum-

bled empty barrels down flairs, &c.
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159.

—

Did he mt help the Dutch to purge,

At AiUzverp, their cathedral church-

In the beginning of the civil war in Flanders, the conimon people at

Antwerp broke open the cathedral church, and deftroyed the ornaments.

Strada, in his book de Bello Belgico, fiiys, that feveral devils were feen to

affifl: them ; without whofe aid it would have been impoffible, in fo flaort

a time, to have done fo much mifchief.

161.

—

Sing catches to thefaints at Ma/con—
Mafcon is a tow'n in Burgundy, where an unclean devil, as he was cal-

led, played his pranks in the houfe of Mr. Perreand, a reformed Minif-

ter, ann. 1612. Sometimes he fangpfalms; at others bawdy verfes.

Mr. Perreand publiflied a circumftantial account of him in French,

which, at the requefl; of Mr. Boyle, who had heard the matter attefled by

Perreand himfelf, was tranllated into Englifli by Dr. Peter de Moulin.

—

The poet calls them faints, becaufe they were of the Geneva perfuafion.

1 63.

—

Appear in diversJhapes to Kelly—

See notes 235-7-8. It may be proper to obferve, that the perfons here

inftanced, had made more than ordinary pretenfions to fandlity, or bore

fome near relation to religion. On this circumftance Ralpho founds his

argument for the lawfulnefs of the practice—that faints may converfe with

the devil. Dr. Cafaubon informs us, that Dee, who was aflbciatedwith

Kelly, employed himfelf in prayer, and other a6ts of devotion, before he

entered upon his converfation with fpirits.—" Oratione dominica finita,

et mora aliqua interpofita, et aliquot ex pfalterio precibus recitatis."
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164.

—

Andjpcak i' /b' nun of Loudon's belly—

Sir Kenelm Digby, in his Treatife on the Sympathetic Powder, %'s,

«' I could make a notable recital of fuch paffions that happened to the

nims at Loudon ; but having done it in a particular difcourfe, at my re-

turn from that country, in which I, as exadlly as I could, difcuffed the

point, I will forbear fpeaking thereof at this time." Grandier, the curate

of Loudon, was ordered to be burned alive, A.D. 1634, by a fet ofjudges

commiflioned and influenced by Richlieu ; and the priorefs, with half

the nuns in the convent, were obliged to own themfelves bewitched.

The priorefs declared, that when the devil who poflefled her had quitted

her body, an angel impreffed upon her hand the words Jefus Maria Jo-

feph F de Salis, Mr. Moconnois made her a long vifit, and flie fhewed

him the letters. He fcratched offapart of them.and fuppofed them to have

been made with blood and ftarch. Grandier was a handfome man, and very

eloquent. Such magic had fafcinated the priorefs, and fubjedled the nuns

to their violent ardours. See Bayle's Didionary, Art. Grandieii and

Dr. Hutchinfon's Hiftorical EflTay on Witchcraft, p. ^6.

165.

—

Meet with the pari'ament's co?iimiiiee^

At Woodjiock, on a personal treaty—

Dr. Plot, in his Hiflory of Oxfordfhire, ch. viii. tells us how the de-

vil, or fome evil fpirit, diflurbed the commifTioners at Woodflock, whither

they went to value the crown lands, Oftober 1649.*—A perfonal treaty

was very much defired by the king, and often preffed and petitioned for

by great part of the nation. The poet infmuates, that though the par-

* St-e the Jiift Devil of Woodflock, or a true Narrative of the feveral Apparitions, the

Frights and Punifhments inflided upon the rumpifli CommifTioners, by Thomas Widows,

maflcr of the free fchool at Northleach, Gloucefterfhire. It was not printed till 1660, though

the date put to it is 1 649. See Bifhop of Peterborough's Regifter and Chronicle.
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liament refufed to hold a pcrfonal treaty with the king, yet they fcrupled

not to hold one with the devil at Woodftock.

167.—At Sarum take a cavalier—

Withers has a long ftory, in doggerel verfe, of a foldier of the king's

army, who being a prifoner at Salifbury, and drinking a health to the

devil upon his knees, was carried away by him through a fingle pane of

glafs.

171.—T)o not our great reformers ufe

7his Sidrophel toforebode neivs—
Lilly, Booker, Culpepper, and others, were employed to foretel

vidories on the fide of the parliament. Lilly was a time-ferving rafcal,

who hefitated at no means of getting money. See his life, written by

himfelf.

175.

—

Of battlesfought atfea, andjhips

Sunk, twoyears hence, the lofl eclipfe

Suppofe we read Jince the lafl eclipfe, or fuppofe we point it thus,

Sunk two years fince the laft eclipfe : Lilly grounded lying predidlions

on that event. See Grey's note.

177.—A total o'erthrow giv'n the king

In Cornwall, horfe and foot, nextfpring—

It is certain that the parliament, in their reports of vidlories, neither ob-

ferved time or place. Cleveland, in his characfler of a London Diurnal,

p. 113. fays of Lord Stamford : " This cubit and half of a commander,

by the help of a diurnal, routed the enemies fifty miles off." The fub-
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jedl liere is not falfe reports, but falfe predidions : the dlred contrary

happened to what is here faid, the king overthrew the parhamentarians in

Cornwall.

181 .

—

Made Mars and Saturn for the catije—

Made the planets and conftellations fide with the parhament : or, as

B. Warburton obferves, the planets and figns here recapitulated may

fignify the feveral leaders of the parliamentary army—Eflex, Fairfax,

and others.

1 87.

—

Made all the royalJlars recant.

Compound, and take the covenant—

The author here evidently alludes to Charles, eledlor palatine of the

Rhine, and to King Charles the Second, who both took the covenant.

195.—Then let usfirait advance in queft

Of this profound gymnofophijl—

The gymnofophifts were a fedt of philofophers in India, fo called from

their going naked. They were much refpeited for their profound

knowledge ; and held in the fame eflimation, among their countrymen,

as the Chaldaei among the Affyrians, the magi among the Perfians, and

the druids among the Gauls and Britains.

209.

—

But as a dog, that turns thefpit—
Mr. Prior's fimile feems to have been fuggefted by this paflage
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Dear Thomas didft thou never fee,

('Tis but by way of fimile)

A fquirrel fpend his little rage

In jumping round a rolling cage

:

But here or there, turn wood or wire.

He never gets two inches higher.

So fares it with thofe merry blades

That frifk it under Pindus' Ihades.

2 1 8.

—

Hefell tojuggle, cant, (ind cheat—
The account here given of William Lilly, agrees exadly with his life

written by himfelf.

222.

—

His underftanding ftill was clear—

Clear, that is, empty.

223.

—

Tet none a deeper knowledge boajied.

Since old Hodge Bacon, and Bob Grojled—

Roger Bacon, a francifcan friar, flourifhed in the thirteenth century.

His penetration in moft branches of philofophy was the wonder of the

age. Bayle fays he wrote an hundred books, many of them upon agro-

nomy, geometry, and medicine. Robert Grofled, or GrofTa Tefta,

Hved nearly at the fame time with Bacon. He wrote fome treatifes on

aftronomy and mathematics; but his works were chiefly theological.

Several books were tranflated by him from the Greek language ; which

if any underftood in that age, he was fure, as Erafmus fiys, to be taken

for a conjuror.
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22 >'.

—

Tb' ir.lelli^le vxrldhe knew—

The intelligible world is fpoken of, by feme perfons, as the model or

prototype of the vLhble world. Seep. i. c. i. v. ^^^, and note.

235.

—

He 'ad readDie'sfrefaces before

The devU asA Ejiclidtfer and o'er—

Dr. John Dee, a Welchman, was adniitted to the degree of M. A.

and had a tefdmonial from the imiverfity of Cambridge in 1548. He

was prefented bj Edward \\. to the Using of Upton upon Severn, in

Worcellerlhire, in the rear 1552, when John Harley was made bifhop of

Hereford. He gained great fame at the time of Ehzabeth and James I.

bv his knowledge in mathematics ; Tycho Brahe gives him the title of

prseftanthlimus mathematicus -, and Cambden calls him nobilis mathe-

maticus. He wrote a preface to Euclid, and to Billingfley's Geome-

try, Epiflola prisSxa Ephemeridi Johannis Felde, 1557; Epiftola ad

Commandinum praefixa libeUo de fuperndorum di\"ifionibus 1570 ; and

p.erhaps in the whole not lefs than fifty treatifes.—He began early to have

the reputation of a coniuror ; of which he grievouily complains in his

preface to Euclid. This report, and his pretended tranfad:ions with

ipirits, gave the poet occaiion to call it Dee's preface before the devil.

2 7-.

—

Axd all itf inlrigKes ^t^ixt him and Kelly,

Lefais axdtb' emperTr, "c^xa'd tellye—
KeUy was bom at Worcefter, and bred to the bufinefs of an apothecary

there, about the year 1555. Sometimes he is called Talbot. He was a

famous alchymiil, and Dee's affiilant, his feer or ikryer, as he calls him.

Uriel, one of their chief fpirits, was the promoter of this conned:ion.

Soon after a learned Poloaian, Albert Alafld, prince of Sirad, whom
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Mr. Butler calls Lefcus, came into England, formed an acquaintance

with Dee and Kelly ; and, when he left this country, took them and

their families with him into Poland. Next to Kelly, he was the greateft

confidant of Dee in his fecret tranfadlions. Cambden fpeaks of this

Lefcus in his Annals 1583. " E. Polonia RufTiac vicina, hac oetateve-

nitin Angliam Albertus Alafco Palatinus Siradienfis, vir eruditus, barba

promififfima, &c. From Poland, Dee and Kelly, after fome time, re-

moved to Prague. They were entertained by the emperor Radolph II.

difclofed to him fome of their chymical fecrets, and fliewed him the

wonderful flone. The emperor, in return, treated them with great re-

fpe(fl. Kelly was knighted by him, but afterwards imprifoned ; and he

died in 1587. Dee had received fome advantageous offers, it is faid,

from the king of France, the emperor of Mufcovy, and feveral foreign

princes. Perhaps he had given them fome fpecimens of hisfervicein the

capacity of a fpy. However, he returned to England, and died very

poor, at Mortlake, in Surry, in the year 160S, aged 81 . " Would

tell ye."—In the author's edition, it is printed " would not tellyc." To

raife the greater opinion of his knowledge, he would pretend to make a

fecret of things which he did not underftand

.

239.

—

Bui zvith the moon xvas morefimilkir,

nan e'er "jcas almanack zveU-willer—

The almanack makers ftiled themfelves well-wallers to the mathema-

tics, or philomaths.
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243.

—

Knew ivhenfie ivas infillcji mood

For cutling corns, or letting blood—

Refpeding thefe, and other matters mentioned in the following lines,

Lilly, and the old almanack makers, gave particular direftions. It appears,

from various kalenders flill preferved, not to mention the works of He-

fiod, and the apotelefms of Manetho, Maximus, and Julius Firmicus,

that aftroloo-ers among the Greeks and Romans conceived fome planetary-

hours to be efpecially favourable to the operations of hufbandry and

phyfic.

267.—// zvou'ddemonjlrate, that the man in

The moon's ajea meiiterranean—

The lio-ht of the fun being unequally reflecled, and fome parts of the

moon appearing more fully illuminated than others, on the fuppofition of

the moon's being a terraqueous globe, it is thought that the brighter parts

are land, and the darker water. This inftrument, therefore, would give

a more diftindl view of thofe dufky figures, which had vulgarly been

called the man in the moon, anddifcover them to be branches of the fea.

In the Selenography of Florentius Langrenus, Johannes Hevelius, and

others, the dark parts are diftinguifhed by the names of marecrifium,

mare ferenitatis, oceanus procellarum, &c.

281 .

—

IVith lute-firings he would couvJerfeit

Alciggots, that erazvl on dip of meat—

The fmall Ihings of a fiddle or lute, cut into fhort pieces, and ftrewed

upon warm meat, will contradl:, and appear like live maggots.
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283.

—

^lole moles andfpots on any place

0' ify hody\ by the indexface—

Some phyfiognomers have conceited the head of man to be the model

of the whole body; fo that any mark there will have a correfponding

one on fome part of the body. See Lilly's life.

285.

—

DetccI lofl maidenheads byJneezing—

Democritus is faid to have pronounced more nicely on the maid fcr-

vant of Hippocrates.—" Puellaeque vitium folo afpedlu deprehendit."

Yet the eyes of Democritus were fcarcely more acute and fubtle than the

earsof Albertus Magnus : " nee minus vocis mutationem ob eandem fere

caufam : quo tantum figno ferunt Alberlum Magnum, ex mufeo fuo,

puellam, ex vinopolio vinum pro hero deportantem, in itinere vitiatam

fuiffe deprehendiffe J quod, in reditu fubinde, cantantis ex acuta in gra-

viorem mutatam vocem agnoviffet." Gafper a Reies, in elyfio jucund.

qua^ftion. campo. Lilly profelTed this art, and faid no woman, that he

found a maid, ever twitted him with his being miftaken.

289. and/care

Jfitb rbymci, the toolh-ach and calarrb—

Butler feems to have raked together many of the baits for human cre-

dulity which his reading could furnifli, or he had ever heard mentioned.

Thefe charms for tooth-achs and coughs were well known to the com-

mon people a few years fince. The word abracadabra, for fevers, is as old

as Sammonicus. Haut haut hifta pifta vifta, were recommended for a

i^rain by Cato. Homer relates, that the fons ofAutolycus flopped the
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bleeding of Ulyfles's wound by a charm. See OdylT. xix. 457. and Barnes

Notes and Scholia :

EjXe^ov-

2^1.

—

Chafe evil/pints away hy dint

Offickley horfe-fhoe, hollow flint—

Thefe concave implements, particularly the horfe-fhoe, we have often

feen nailed to the threfliold of doors in the country, in order to chafe away
.

evil fpirits.

293.

—

Spitfire out of a wahwt-fJjell,

IVtich made the Romanflaves rehel-^

Lucius Florus.Livy, and other hiftorians, give the following account of

the origin of the fervile war: There was a great number of flaves in Sicily,

and one of them, a Syrian, called Eunus, encouraged his companions, atthe

orderof the gods, as hefaid.to free themfelves by arms. He filled a nutfhell

with fire and fulphur, and holding it in his mouth, breathed out flames

when he fpoke to them, in proof of his divine commiiTion. By this de-

ception he muflered more than 40,000 perfons.

299.— What medicine 'twas that Paracelfus

Could make a man with, as he tells us—

That philofopher, and others, thought that man might be generated

'without connexion of the fexes. See this idea ridiculed by Rabelais,

lib. ii. ch. 27. " Et celebetimus Athanafius Kircherus, libro fecundo

mundi fubterranei praeclare et folidis rationibus, refutavit flultitiani
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niigatoris Paracelfi, qui (de gcncrat. rcrum naturalium, lib, i.) copioft;

admodiim docere voluit ridiculam methodum gcnerandi homuncioncs in

vafis chemicorum." p. 38. Franc. Redi dc generat. infedorum. The
poet probably had in view Buhver's Artificial Changeling, who, at page

490, gives a full account of this matter, both from Paracelfus and others.

301.

—

What figured slalea are bejl to make,

Onzvat'ryfurface duck or drake—

The poet, by mentioning this play of children, means to intimate that

Sidrophel was a fmatterer in natural philofophy, knew fomething of the

laws of motion and gravity, though all he arrived at was but childifli

play, no better than making ducks and drakes.

305.

—

fFhethcr a pidje heat in the Hack

lift ofa dap-pled loufe's hack—

See Sparman's voyage to the Cape of Good Hope, vol. ii. p. 291.

—

It was the fiifliion with the wits of our author's time to ridicule the

tranfad:ions of the royal fociety. Mr. Butler here indulges his vein by

bantering their microfcopic difcoveries. At prefent every one muft be

inclined to adopt the fentiment of Cowley :

Mifchief and true diflionour fall on thofe

Who would to laughter or to fcorn expofe

So virtuous and fo noble a defign.

So human for its ufe, for knowledge fo divine.

The things which thofe proud mendefpife, and call-

Impertinent, and vain, and fmall

;

Thofe fmalleft things ofnature let me know.

Rather than all their greateft actions do.
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The learned and ingenious Bifhop Hurd delivers his opinion on this

paflage in two lines from Pope :

But fenfe furviv'd when merry jefts were pall.

For rifing merit will buoy up at laft.

307.

—

Ifjyfi°^^ '^^ diajlole move

^lickejl ivhen he's in wrath, or hve—

Syflole the contradtion, and diaftole the dilatation, of the heart, are

motions of that organ by means ofwhich the circulation of the blood is

effeded. The paffions of the mind have a fenfible influence on the ani-

mal economy. Some of them, fear and forrow, chill the blood and re-

tard its progrefs. Other paffions, and efpecially anger and love, acce-

lerate its motion, and caufe .the pulfe to beat with additional flrength and

quicknefs.

31 1.

—

HozvDiany/cores a flea willjump.

Ofhis ozvn leng'.b, from bead lo rump—

Ariftophanes, in his comedy of the Clouds, a6l i, fc. 2. introduces a

fcholar of Socrates defcribing the method in which Socrates, and his

friend Chaerephon, endeavoured to afcertain how many lengths of his

own feet a flea will jump.

—

i/vXhav omir^i uKharo t-j; avrvi^ %olu;, quot pedes

fuos pulex fciltaret. They did not meafurc, as our author fays, by the

length of the body ; they dipped the feet of the flea in melted wax,

which prefently hardened into fhoes ; theie they took off, and meafured

the leap of the flea with them. It is probable that this reprefentation

had been received with pleafure by the enemies of Socrates. In the

banquet of Xcnophon the fubjedt is taken up by one of the company :

j«XA',£JXf |xo; zo(70v; i^uKKci zc^ag f;j,ou aztX^i. rajra yap ae Cpacr; ysw/xfrpsfv—and is dif-
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miffed by Socrates with a kind of cool contempt. Plato fomevvhere

alludes to the fame jefl. A flea had jumped from the forehead of Cha;-

rephon to the head of Socrates, which introduced the enquiry.

315.

—

IFhether hisfnout a perfeEl nofe is,

Attd tiot an elephant's prohofcis—

Microfcopic inquirers tell us that a flea has a probofcis, fomewhatlike

that of an elephant, but not quite fo large.

321.

—

Or thofe notfeen, but undcrftood.

That live in vinegar and ivood—

The pungency of vinegar is faid, by fome, to arife from the bites of

animalcules which are contained in it. For thefe difcoveries fee Hook's

micrograpical obfervations.

324.

—

That him in place ofZanyferv'd-^

A Zany is a bufibon, or Merry Andrew, deligned to afllfl: the quack,

as the ballad finger does the cut-purfe or pickpocket. Some have fup-

pofed this character of Whachum to have been intended for one Tom
Jones, a foolifh Welchman. Others think it was meant for Richard

Green, who publiflied a pamphlet entitled " Hudibras in a Snare." The

word zany is derived by fome from the Greek crx-jvxc, a fool, t^^wo; ,- [fee

Euflathi. ad. OdyfT. 23. and Meurfii Glofliir. Gra^co-barb.) by others

from the Venetian Zani, abbreviated from giovanni;O'

325.

—

Hight IVhacbum, hred to da/band drazi\

Not wine, but more unwkolefome law :

To make 'tivixt words and lines huge gaps—
As the way of lawyers is in their bills and anfwers in chancery, where

they are paid fo much a fheet.
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22^.—His I'lis'ii'/s tvas to pump and wheedle.

And men with their ozvn keys unriddle—

Menckeniu":, in his book de Charlatanaria Eruditorum, tells this ftoryj

Jaftabat empiricus quidam, fe ex folo urinae afpedlu, non folem de mor-

bis omnibus, fed et de illorum caufis qusecunque demum illae fuerint,

five natura, five fors tulilTec, certiiTime cognofcere; interim ille ita in-

ftruxerat fervos fuos, ut caUide homines ad fe venientes explorarent, et de

his qu£E clam comperta haberent, clam ad fe referrent.—Accedit mulier

paupercula cum lotio mariti, quo vix vifo,maritustuus, inquit, per fcalas

domus infaufto cafu decidit. Turn ilia admirabunda, iftudne, ait, ex

urina intelligis ? Imo vero, inquit empiricus, et, nifi me omnia fallunt,

per quindecem fcalse gradus delapfus eft. At cum ilia utique viginti fe

numerafte referret : hie velut indignatus quaerit : num omnem fecum

urinam attuliffet : atque ilia negante quod vafculum materiam omnem

caperet : itaque ait, effudifti cum urina quinque gradus illos qui mihi ad

numcrum deerant.—I wonder this ftory efcaped Dr. Grey.

343.

—

IVhal ciit-purjes have left with them—

Our anceftors wore their purfes or pouches on the outfide of their gar-

ments, and tied round their middle like a lady's apron, and hanging down

by a ftring, which was eafily cut, hence what we now call pick-pockets

were then called cut-purfes. See the monuments and pidlures of thofe

times.

349.

—

Of thieves ajcendant in the cart—

Afcendent, a term in aftrology, is here equivocal.
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369.

—

And ns in prijons mean rogues heat

hempfor ihejervice ofthe great—
Petty rogues, in Bridewell, pound hemp ; and it may happen that the

produce of their labour is employed in halters, in which greater criminals

are hano;ed.
t)^

373.

—

And like the devil's oracles

Put into dogg'rel rhymes hisfpells—
Plutarch has a whole treatife to difcufs the queflion, why Apollo had

ceafed to deliver his oracles in verfe : which brings on an incidental in-

quiry why his language was often bad, and his verfes defediive.

376.

—

r th' almanacky Jirange lilh prefage—

Bilk is a Gothic word, fignifyinga cheat or fraud ; it fignifies likewife

to baulk or difappoint.

394. or their dear delight.

The galloiv-trec

Thus Cleveland, in his poem entitled the Rebel Scot,

A Scot when from the gallow tree got loofe.

Drops into Styx, and turns a Soland goofe.

397.— IVhich none does hear, bat would have hung

T' have been the theme offuch a fong—

The author perhaps recollecfled fome lines in Sir John Denham's

poem on the trial and death of the Earl of Strafford :
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Such was his force of eloquence, to make

The hearers more concern'd than he that fpake ;

Each feem'd to aft that part he came to fee.

And none was more a looker on than he

;

So did he move our paffions, fome were known

To wifli, for the defence, the crime their own.

When Mars and Venus were furprifed in Vulcan's net, and the deities-

were affembled to fee them, Ovid fays

aliquis de dis non triftibus optct

Sic fieri turpis

Metaniorph. lib. iv. 187.

404.

—

iViu raised by him, found out by Vijh—

Fifk was a quack phyfician and aftrologer of that time, and an acquain-

tance of William Lilly, the almanac-maker and prognofticator. " In the

year 1663," fays Lilly in his own life, •' I became acquainted with

Nicholas Fifk, licentiate in phyfic, born in Suffolk, fit for, but not fent

to, the univerfity.—Studying at home aflrology and phyfic, which he af-

terwards pracftifed at Colchefler." He had a penfion from the parlia-

ment ; and during the civil war, and the whole of the ufurpation, prog-

noflicated on that fide.

407.

—

Many rare pithy faws, cvicerning—
Pithy, that is, nervous, witty, full of fenfe and meaning, like a pro-

verb. -Saw, that is, fay, or faying, from A. S. Douglas applies it to

any faying, (p. 143, v, 52.) and once in a bad fenfe to indecent language.

Nu rift with fleath, and many unfeemly faw

Qnharc fchame is loifl:. (p. 90. v. 15.

J
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409.—From top ofthis there hung a rope.

To wh.'cb he fafteii'dtelfjiiopc—

Refradling telefcopes were formerly fo conflrudled as to require fuch

an aukward apparatus. Hugenius invented a telefcope without a tube.

The objed: glafs was fixed to a long pole, and its axis dired:ed towards

any objedl by a firing, which palTed down from the glafs above to the

eye-glafs below. He prefented to the Royal Society an objecft-glafs of

one hundred and twenty-three feet focal diflance, with an apparatus be-

longing to it, which he had made himfelf. It is defcribed in his Aftro-

copia compendiaria tubi optici molimine liberata, Hague 1684.

414.

—

Didfy fojtarfel ofa kite—
Tierfel, or tiercelet, as the French call the male hawk, which is lefs in

the body by a third part than the female, from whence it hath the name

:

Lord Bacon fays, it is ftronger, and more courageous than the female.

416.

—

Ih.it, like a bird of Pare.difey

Or herald's martlet, has no legs—

The bird of Paradife, or the Pica Paradifa;a of Linnaeus. The manu-

codiata of Edward's and Ray. The Portuguefe firfl faw them in Gilolo,

Papua, and New Guinea : many idle fables have been propagated con-

cerning thcfc birds, among which arc to be reckoned, that they have no

feet, pafs their lives in the air, and feed on that element; but it is found

that the feet arc cut off, that the birds may dry the better, and the fcapukir

feathers prevent their fitting on trees in windy weather. Naturalifls de-

fcribemanyfpecies, but the Paradifaea apoda, or greater bird of Paradife

is generally about two feet in length. See Latham, Syn. ii.47. Index, i.
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194.; and Effay on India, by John Reinhold Forfter, p. 17.

Martlets are painted by the heralds without legs, or with very (liort

ones, fcarcely vilible. In Le Blanc's travel's, p. 115, we are told of

the birds of Paradife, that they are kept in a cage in the fultan's garden,

and are thought by Europeans to have no legs. Lord Bacon has the fol-

lowing pafTage in his works, fol. vol. iv. p. 325. " The fecond reafon

that made me filent was, becaufethis fufpicion and rumour of undertaking

fettles upon no perfon certain : It is like the birds of Paradife, that they

have in the Indies, that have no feet, and therefore never light upon any

place, but the wind carries them away. And fuch a thing I take this

rumour to be."—Pliny, in his Natural Hiflory, has a chapter de Apodi-

bus, lib.x. ch. 39.

429.—/*;;; certain 'iis not in thejcrowl

Of all thoje beajls, and fifi, andfowl
—

Aftronomers, for the help of their memory, and to avoid giving names

to every ftarin particular, have divided them into conftellations or com-

panies, which they have diftinguiiTied by the names of feveral beafts,

birds, fifhes, &c. as they fall within the compafs which the forms of

thefe creatures reach to.—Butler in his Genuine Remains, vol. i. page 9.

fays

:

Since from the greatefl to the leaft.

All other ftars and conflellations

Have cattle of all forts of nations."

This diftribution of the ftars is very antient. Tully mentions it from

Aratus, in nearly the fame terms which are ufed in our aftronomical

tables. The divilions are called houfes by the allrologers.
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431.

—

With which, like Indian plantations.

The learned flock the conftellations—
Cofmographers, in their defcriptions of the world, when they found

many vafl places, whereof they knew nothing, are ufed to fill the fame

with an account of Indian plantations, ftrange birds, hearts, &:c. So

hiftorians and poets, fays Plutarch, embroider and intermix the tales of

ancient times with fidiions and fabulous difcoveries.

433.

—

Not thofe that, draxvnforfigns, have been

To th' hoiifes zvhere the planets inn—

Signs—a pun between figns for public houfes, and figns or conftella-

tions in the heavens. Aratus and Eratofthenes.—The Catafterifmoi

of the latter, printed at the end of Fell's Aratus, are nearly as old as

Aratus himfelf. See alfo Hall's Virgidemiarum, book ii. Sat. 7. v. 29.

435.

—

It miijl lefupernatural,

Unlcfs it be that cannon ball

That,Jhot /' tlf air, point blank upright.

Was borne to that prodigious height.

That, learn'd philofophers maintain.

It ne'er came backwards down again—
Some foreign philofophers directed a cannon againft the zenith; and,

having fired it, could not find where the ball fell ; from whence it was

conje<5lured to have ftuck in the moon. Des Cartes imagined that the

ball remained in the air.

441.

—

But in the airy regionsyet

Hangs, like the body 0' Mahomet—

The improbable ftory of Mahomet's body being fufpended in an iron
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chefl, between two great loadftones, is refuted by Mr. Sandys and Dr»

Prideaux.

450.

—

Againjl Ihe glow-worm tail of kite—

The luminous part of the glow-worm is the tail.

453.

—

And, ifI err not, by his proper

figure, that's like tolacco-Jlippcr—

This alludes to the fymbol which aflronomers ufe to denote the planet

Saturn ( f^),) and aflrologers ufe a lign not much unlike it.—Itisno won-

der Sidrophel fhould be puzzled to know for certain whether it was Sa-

turn or not, as the phafes of Saturn are very various and extraordinary,

and long perplexed the aftronomers, who could not divine the meaning

of fuch irregularity: thus Hevilius obferves, that he appears fometimes

monofpherical, fometimes trifphcrical, fperico-anfated, elliptico-anfated

zx\^ fpherico-cujpidated ; but Huygens reduced all thefe phafes to three

principal ones, round, brachiated, and anfated. See Chamber's Dic-

tionary, Art. Saturn.

457.

—

He's got behind the dragon's tail.

Andfarther leg behind 0' th' whale—

Sidrophel, the flar-gazer, names any two conftellations he can

think of: or rather, the poet defigns to make him blunder, by fixing on

thofe which are far dirtant from each other, on different fides of the equa-

tor ; and alfo by talking of the whale's hinder leg. On fome old globes

the whale is defcribed with legs.

477.

—

As lately 'tzvas reveal'dto Sedgwick—

Will. Sedgwick was a whimfical fanatic preacher, fettled by the par-

liament in the city of Ely. He pretended much to revelations, and was
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called the apoftle of the ifle of Ely. He gave out that the approach of

the day of judgment had been difclofed to him in a vifion : and going

to the houfe of Sir Francis Ruffcl, in Cambridgeihire, where he found

feveral gentlemen, he warned them all to prepare themfelves for the

day ofjudgment would be fome day in the next week.

499.

—

Hegave him firji the time 0" th' day—

/. e. he bade him good evening, fee line 540.

50J.

—

Didyou not loje ?

He fuppofes they came to inquire after fomething ftolen or flrayed.thc

ufual cafe with people when they apply to the cunning man.—In thefe

lines we muft obferve the artfulnefs of Whachum, who pumps the fquire

concerning the knight's bufinefs, and afterwards relates it to Sidrophel in-

the prefence of both of them.

527.

—

Wloich he prevented thus : What was '/,

^loth he, that I wasfaying lafi ?—
To prevent the fufpicion which might be created by whifpering, he

caufes Whachum to relate his intelligence aloud, in the cant terms of his

<own profeflion.

530.

—

^loth JVIoachuvi, Venus you retrieved,

i In ofpofition with Mars,

jlnd no benign friendlyjlars

t' allay the ejfeff—

There fliould be no comma after the word retriev'd, it here fignifies

found, obferved, from the French retrouver. Venus, the goddefs of

love, oppofes and thwarts Mars, the god of War, and there is likely
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to be no accord between them. By which he gives him to underftand,

that the knight was in love, and had fmall hopes of fuccefs.

f34.

—

Invirgo? Hal qiwth Whachu-iiy no.—

Is his miflrefs a virgin ? No.

535.—ii/y Saturn nothing to do in it f—
Saturn, Kpovo?, was the god of time. The wizard by thefe words in-

quires how long the love affiiir had been carried on. Whachum replies,

one tenth of his circle to a minute, or three years—one tenth of the thirty

years in which Saturn finifheshis revolution, andcxa6lly the time which

the knight's courtfhip had been pending.

551.

—

I did expecJ yon here, ami kneir.

Before youJpake,
your hifinefs tso—

In fome editions we read, know before you fpeak.

569.

—

Than th' oracle offieve andjheers—
" Put a paire of flieeres in the rim of a fieve, and let two perfons fet

the tip of each of their forefingers upon the upper part of the fheers,

holding it with the fieve up from the ground fteddilie, and afk Peter and

Paul whether A. B. or C. hath flolne the thing lofl, and at the nomina-

tion of the guilty p^rfon the five will turne round." Scot's Difcovery of

Witchcraft, book xii. ch, xvii. p. 262. The •MT/.m\t.a.'m<;, or diviner by

a fieve, is mentioned by Theocritus Idyll, iii. 31. The Greek practice

diff^-^red very little from that which has been ftated above. They tied a

thread to the fieve, or fixed it to a pair of ftiears, which they held between
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two fingers. After addrefling themfelves to the gods, they repeated the

names of the fufpeded perfons ; and he, at vvhofe name the fleve turned

round, was adjudged guihy. Potter's Gr. Antiq. vol. i. p. 352.

572. my noble Donzel—

A fneering kind of appellation ; donzel beinga diminutive from don.

—

Butler fays, in his chara<5ler of a fqu ire of Dames, (vol. ii. p. 379.) he is

donzel to the damzels, and gentleman ufher daily waiter on the ladies,

that rubs out his time in making legs and love to theni. The word is

likewife ufed in Ben Johnfon's Alchymill:.

577,

—

1 mightfufpen, and lake the alarm,

lour bufinejs is hut to inform—
At that time there was a fevere inquifition againfl conjurors, witches,

&c.—See the note on line 143. In Rymer's Foedera, vol. xvi, p. 666.

is a fpecial pardon from King James to Simon Read, for pradifing the

black art. It is entitled, De Pardonatione pro Simone Read de Invoca-

tione, et Conjuratione Cacodaemonum. He is there faid to have invoked

certain wicked fpirits in the year 1608, in the parifh of St. George,

Southwark, particularly one fuch fpirit called Heavelon, another called

Faternon, and a third called Cleveton.

588.—/ tinderjlandyour metonymy—
Metonymy is a figure of fpeech, whereby the caufe is put for the

effed:, the fubjedl for the adjunct.
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589.

—

Tour words offecond-Jjand intention—

Terms of fecond intention, among the fchoolmen, denote ideas which

have been arbitrarily adopted for purpofes of fcience, in oppofition to

thofe which are connedled with fenfible objedls.

595-—^'^^ '" iljelfmore zvarrantable—

The knight has no faith in aftrology j but wifhes the conjuror to own

plainly that he deals with the devil, and then he will hope for fome

fatisfadion from him. To (hew what may be done in this way, he

recounts the great achievements of forcerers.

599.

—

Your ancient conjurers were wont

To make herfrom herfphere di/mount—

So the witch Canidia boafls of herfelf in Horace.

. Polo

Deripere lunam vocibus poffim meis.

The antients frequently introduced this fidion. See Virgil, eclogue

viii. 69. Ovid's Metamorphofis, vii. 207. Propertius, book i. elegy u

19. and Tibullus, book i. elegy ii. 44.

609.

—

Tour modern Indian magician

Makes but a hole in ih' earth—
•' The king prefently called to his Bongi to clear the air; the conjurer

immediately made a hole in the ground, wherein he urined." Le Blanc's

Travels, p. 98. The ancient Zabii ufed to dig a hole in the earth,

and fill it with blood, as the means of forming a correfpondence with de-

mons, and obtaining their favour.
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6 1 6.

—

To catch intelligences in—
To fecure demons or fpirits.

6
1
7.

—

Some by the nofe, withfumes, trepan 'em.

As Dunjian did the devil's grannam^

The chymifts and alchymifts. In the Remains of Butler, vol. ii.

p. 235. we read, " thefe fpirits they ufe to catch by the nofes with fu-

migations, as St. Dunftandid the devil by a pair of tongs. The flory of

St. Dunftan's taking the devil by the nofe with a pair of hot pincers, has

been frequently related.—St. Dunftan lived in the tenth century : was a

great admirer and proficient in the polite arts, particularly painting and

fculpture : As he was very attentively in his cell engraving a gold cup,

the Devil tempted him in the fhape of a beautiful woman. The faint,

perceiving in the fpirit who it was, took up a red hot pair of tongs, and

catching hold of the Devil by the nofe, made him howl in fuch a terrible

manner, as to be heard all over the neighbourhood.

619.

—

Others with charaHers and words.

Catch 'em as ?nen in nets do birds—

By repetition of magical founds and words, properly called enchant-

ments.

621.

—

Andfame withfymbols,figns, and tricks.

Engraved in planetary nicks—

By figures and fignatures defcribed according to aftrological fymmetry

:

that is, certain conjuncflions or oppofitions with the planets and afped;s

of the flars.
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523,

—

I'Vith their oivn influences willfetch 'em

Downfrom their orbs, arreft and catch 'em—
Carmina vel caelo pofllint deducere lunam.

627.

—

Bomhaftus kept a devil's bird

Shut in the pummel ofbisfzvord—

Bombaftus de Hohenheim, called alfo Aurelius Philippus, and Theo-

rhraftus, but more generally known by the name of Paracelfus, was fon of

William Hohenheim, and author, or rather reftorer, of chymical phar-

macy. He ventured upon a free adminiftering of mercury and laudanum ;

and performed cures, which, in thofe days of ignorance, were deemed

fupernatural. He entertained fome whimfical notions concerning the

antideluvian form of man, and man's generation. Mr. Butler's note on

this paflage is in the following words :
" Paracelfus is faid to have kept a

fmall devil prifoner in the pummel of his fword ; which was the reafon,

perhaps, why he was fo valiant in his drink. However it was to better

purpofe than Hannibal carried poifon in his fword—to difpatch himfelf if

he fhould happen to be furprifed in any great extremity. For the fword

would have done the feat alone much better and more foldier-like;

And it was below the honour of fo great a commander to go out of the

world like a rat.

62i'—Kelly did all hisfeats upon

The devil's looking-glafs, aflone—

Dr. Dee had a ftone, which he called his angelical ftone, pretending

that it was brought to him by an angel: and •' by a fpirit it was, fure
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enough," fays Dr. M. Cafaubon. We find Dee himfelf telling the

emperor, that the angels of God had brought tohim a flone of that value,

that no earthly kingdom is of that worthinefs, as to be compared to the

virtue or dignity thereof."* It was large, round, and very tranfparent.

And perfons who were qualified for the fight of it, were to perceive vari-

ous fliapes and figures, either reprefented in it as in a looking-glafs, or

flanding upon it as on a pedeflal.—This flone is now in the pofTefTion of

the very learned and ingenious Earl of Orford, at Strawberry-hill.
-f-

It ap-

pears to be a volcanic produdlion, of the fpecies vulgarly called the black

Iceland agate, which is a perfed:ly vitrified lava ; and according to Berg-

man's analyfis, contains of filiceous earth fixty-nine parts in an hundred ;

argillaceous twenty-two parts, and martial nine. See Berg, opufc. vol. iii.

p. 204. and Letters from Iceland, lett. 25. The lapis obfidianus of the an-

cients is fuppofed to have been of this fpecies : a ftone, according to Pliny,

" quern in /Ethiopia invenit Obfidius, nigenimi colons aliquando et

tranflucidi, crafTiore vifu, atque in fpeculis parietum pro imagine umbras

reddente. " Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. 36. cap. 26. The fame kind of ftone is

found alfo in SouthAmerica ; and called by the Spaniards, fromits colour,

piedra de gallina^o. The poet might here term it the Devil's look-

ing-glafs, from the ufe which Dee and Kelly made of it ; and becaufe it

has been the common pradice of conjurors toanfwer the inquiries of per-

fons, by reprefentations fhewn to them in a looking-glafs.-- Dr. M. C.

quotes a paffage to this purpofe from a manufcript of Roger Bacon, in-

* See Cafauboii's relation of what pr.fTed between Dr. Dee and fome fpirits, printed at

London 1659.

f The authenticity and identity of this ftone cannot be doubted, as its defcent is more

clearly proved than that of Agamemnon's fcepter. It was fpecifiedin the catalogue of the Earls

of Peterborough, at Drayton ; thence fell to Lady Betty Germaine, who gave it to the Duke

of Argyle, and his fon Lord Frederick Campbell to Lord Orford.
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fcribed, De didis et fadlis falforum mathematicorum et daemoniim,

" The demons fometimes appear to them really, fometimes imaginarily

in bafons and polifhed things, and ihew them whatever they defire.

Boys, looking upon thefe furfaces, fee by imagination, things that have

been ftolen ; to what places they have been carried ; w^hat perfons took

them away ; and the like. In the proemium of Joach. Camerarius

to Plutarch De Oraculis, we are told that a gentleman of Nurimberg had

a cryftal which had this fingular virtue, viz. if any one defired to know

any thing part or future, let a young man, caftum, or who was not yet

of age, look into it j he would firfl; fee a man, fo and fo apparelled, and

afterwards what he defired.—We meet with a fimilar flory in Heylin's

Hiftory of the Reformation, part iii. The Earl of Hertford, brother to

Queen Jane Seymour, having formerly been employed in France, ac-

quainted himfclf there with a learned man, who was fuppofed to have

great flcill in magic. To this perfon, by rewards and importunities, he

applied for information concerning his affairs at home ; and his imper-

tinent curiofity was fo far gratified, that ^by the help of fome magical

perfpeftive, he beheld a gentleman in a more familiar pofture with his

wife, than was confident with the honour of either party. To this dia-

bolical illufion he is faid to have given fo much credit, that he not only

eftranged himfelf from her fociety at his return, but furniflied a fecond

wife, with an excellent reafon for urging the difinherifon of his former

children. The ancients had alfo the AiSoixavTaa.

'

635.

—

Agrippa kept a Stygian pug,

r lb' garb and habit ofa dog—
As Paracelfus had a devil confined in the pummel of his fword, fo

Agrippa had one tied to his dog's collar, fays Eraftus. It is probable

that the collar had fome ftrange unintelligible charad:ers engraven upon

it. Mr. Butler hath a note on thefe lines in the following words:
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" Cornelius Agrippa had a dog that was fufpeded to be a fpirit, for

fome tricks he was wont to do beyond the capacity of a dog. But the

author of Magia Adamica has taken a great deal of pains to vindicate

both the dodlor and the dog from that afperfion ; in which he has fliewn

a very great refped: and kindnefs for them both."

637.

—

That zvas his tutor, and the cur

Read to th' occult philofophcr—

A book entitled, De Occulta Philofophia, was afcribed to Agrippa ;

and from thence he was called the occult philofopher.

639.

—

And taught him/ubt'ly to maintain

All other fciences are vain—
Bifhop Warburton fays, nothing can be more pleafant than this turn

given to Agrippa's filly book, De Vanitate Scientiarum.

641.

—

10 this, quoth Sidrophello,Jir,

Agrippa zvas no conjurer—
A fubjed of much difputation. Paulus Jovius, and others, maintain

that he was. Wierus and Monfieur Naudi, endeavour to vindicate him

from the charge : Apologie pour les grands hommes accufes de magie.

Perhaps we may befl: apologize for Agrippa, by faying, that he was not

the author of every book which has been attributed to him. See canto i.

line 540.

653.

—

M'ljat they pretend to is no more

Ihan Trifmegiflus did before—
The Egyptian Thoth or Tout, called Hermes by the Greeks, and

Mercury by the Latins, from whom the chymifts pretend to have de-

rived their art, is fuppofed to have lived foon after the time of Mofes,
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and to have made improvements in every branch of learning. •' Thoth,

fays Ladantius, antiquiffimiis et inftrudiffimiis omni genere dodlrinae,

adeo ut ex multarum rerum et artium fcicntia Trifmegifti cognomen ei

imponeretur." The Egyptians antiently engraved their laws and dif-

eoveries in fcience upon columns, which were depofited in the colleges of

the priefls. The column in their language was termed Thoth. And in a

country where almofl every thing became an obje(5t of worfliip, it is no

wonder that the facred column fhould be perfonified, and that Thoth

fhould be revered as the inventor or great promoter of learning.

655.

—

Pythagoras, old Zoroafler—

Pythagoras, a Greek philofopher, flouriilied about the fixth or feventh

century before Chrift. He was the fcholar of Thales ; and travelled

forty years in Egypt, Chaldea, and other parts of the Eaft, velut prsedo

literarum, for the fake of improvement. See Diog. Laert. He was

initiated into all their myfteries. At lafl he fettled in Italy, and founded

the Italic fed. He commonly expreffed himfelfby fymbols. Many in-

credible flories are reported of him by Laertius, Jamblicus, and others.

—

Old Zoroafter, fo old that authors know not when he lived. Some make

him cotemporary with Abraham. Others place him five thoufand years

before the Trojan war. Juftin fays of him, " Poftremum illi (Nino)

bellum cum Zoroaftre rege Badrianorum fuit, qui primus dicitur artes

magicas invcnifle, et mundi principia, fiderumque motus diligentiffime

fpedafTe." Lib. i. cap. i.

656.

—

And ApoIlowHS their mafier—
Apollonius, of Tyana, lived in the time of Domitian. He embraced

the dodrines of Pythagoras; travelled far both eafl and weft j every-

where fpent much of his time in the temples ; was a critical infpedor of

the pagan worfhip ; and fet himfelf to reform and purify their ritual. He
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was much averfe to animal facrifices, and condemned the exhibitions of

gladiators. Many improbable wonders are related of him by Philoftra-

tus ; and more are added by fubfequent writers. According to thefe

accounts he raifed the dead, rendered himfelf invifible,* was feen at

Rome and Puteoli on the fame day ; and proclaimed at Ephefus the

murder of Domitian at the very inftant of its perpetration at Rome.

This lafl fad is attefled by Dio CafTius, the confular hiftorian ; who,

with the moft vehement affeverations, affirms it to be certainly true, though

it Ihould be denied a thoufand times over. Yet the fame Dio elfevvhere

calls him a cheat and impoftor. Dio Ixviii. ult. et Ixxvii. 18.—For an

account of the difference of the Vov^thu, Maysia, and ^ecpy^ctneta three of the

principal antient fuperftitions brought from Perfia. See Suidas in vocem

Fo^Tetcc Their mailer— i. e. mailer of the Roficrucians.

663.

—

"Tis not antiquity, nor author

,

That makes truth truth, altho' time's daughter—

The knight argues that opinions are not always to be received on the

authority of a great name ; nor does the antiquity of an opinion ever con-

ftitute the truth of it, though time will often give flability to truth, and

foller it as a legitimate offspring. Yet perhaps there is many a learned

charader to which the lines of Horace are applicable :

Qui redit in faftos, et virtutem asftimat annis

;

Miraturque nihil nili quod Libitina facravit.

Epift. lib. ii. ap. i. 48.

665.

—

'Twas he that put her in the pit.

Before he pull'd her out of it—

Time brings many truths to light—according to Horace, Epifl. lib. i»

ep. vi. 24.
Quicquid fub terra eft in apricum proferet aetas.

* The heathens were fond of comparing thefe feats with the miracles of Jefus Chrift..
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But time often iiwolves fubjedls in perplexity, and occafions thofe very

difficulties which afterwards it helps to remove. '« Veritatem in puteo

latentem non inconcinne finxit antiquitas," Cicero employs a faying of

Democritus to this purpofe, Academ. Quaefl. i. 12. " anguflos fenfus,

imbecillos animos, brevia curricula vita;, et ut Democritus, in profundo

veritatemelTe demerfam." Again in Lucullo, " Naturam accufa, quse

in profundo veritatem, ut ait Democritus, penitus abftruferit." Bifliop

Warburton obferves, that the fatire contained in thefe lines of our author is

fine and juft. Cleanthes faid, that truth was hid in a pit: yes, anfvvers

the poet, but you Greek philofophers were the firft that put her in there,

and then claimed fo much merit to yourfelves for drawing her out. The

firfl Greek philofophers greatly obfcured truth by their endlefs fpecula-

tions, and it was bufmefs enough for the induftry and talents of their

fucceflbrs to clear matters up.

667.

—

And as be eats hisJons^jufiJo

Hefeeds upon his daughters too—

If truth is " time's daughter," yet Saturn, '^?o^og, or Time, may be ne-

ver the kinder to her on that account. For as poets feign that Saturn

eats his fons, fo he feeds upon his daughters. He devours truths as well

as years, and buries them in oblivion.

690.

—

Nor does it follow 'caufe a herald

Can make a gentlemanyfcarce a year old—

In all civil wars the order of things is fubverted ; the poor become rich

and the rich poor. And they who fuddenly gain riches mufl: in the next

place be furnifhed with an honourable pedigree. Many inftances of this

kind are preferved in Walker's Hillory of Independency, Bate's Lives of

the Regicides, &c.
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679.

—

As Avcnbois play'd but a mean trick

To damn our whole artfor eccentrick—

Averroes flouriflied in the twelfth century. He was a great critic,

lawyer, and phyfician ; and one of the moft fubtle philofophcrs that ever

appeared among the Arabians. He wrote a commentary upon Ariftotle,

from whence he obtained the furname of commentator. He much dif-

liked the epicycles and eccentrics which Ptolemy had introduced into

his fyflem ; they feemed fo abfurd to him, that they gave him a difo-ufl: to

the fcience of aftronomy in general. He does not feem to have

formed a more favourable opinion of aflrology. Here likewife was too

much eccentricity. And he condemned the art as ufelefs and fallacious,

having no foundation oftruth or certainty.

689.

—

Chaldeans, learn d Genethliacks—
Genethliaci, termed alfo Chaldaei, were foothfayers, who undertook to.

foretel the fortunes of men, from circumflances attending their births.

Caflers of nativity.

69 r
.

—

The Median emp'ror dream'd his daughter

Had pift all Afia under water—

Aftyages king of Media had this dream of his daughter Mandane;

and being alarmed at the interpretation of it which was given by the

Magi, he married her to Cambyfes a Perfian of mean quality. Her fon

was Cyrus, who fulfilled the dream by the conquefl of Afia. See Hero-

dotus i. 107. and Juftin.
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697.

—

IP'hen dejarin thefenate fell.

Did not the fun edips'dforetel—

The prodigies which arefaid to have been noticed before the death of

Caefar, are mentioned by feveral of the daffies, Virgil, Ovid, Plutarch,

&c. But the poet alludes to what is related by Pliny in his Natural

Hiflory, ii. 30. " fiunt aliquando prodigiofi, et longiores folis defedus,

quales occifo Caefare didlatore, et Antoniano bello, totius anni pallore

continuo."

701.

—

Augiijlus having, h' overfghty

Put on his left Jhoe fore his right—

An excellent banter upon omens and prodigies. Pliny gives this ac-

count in his fecond book :
'' divus Auguftus laevum fibi prodidit calceum

praepoftere indutum, quo die feditione militum prope afflidus eft." x\nd

Suetonius, in Augufti vita, fedl. 92. fays, •' Auguftus aufpicia quaedam et

omina pro certiflimis obfervabat, fi mane fibi calceus perperam, ac finifter

pro dextro induceretur ut dirum Charles the Firft is faid to have

been much affed:ed by fome omens of this kind, fuch as the fortes Vir-

gilianas, obfervations on his buft made by Bernini, and on his pid:ure.

709.

—

The Romanfenate, when within

The city walls an owl wasfeen—
Anno ante Chriftum 97, bubone in urbe vifo, urbs luftrata. Bubone

in capitolio fupra deorum limulacra vifo, cum piaretur, taurus vidlima

exanimis concidit. Julius Obfequens, No. 44-45, et Lycofthenes,

p. I94-I95'
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721.

—

Tho' that onceferv'd the polity

Of mightyfiates to govfrn hy—
It appears from many paflages of Cicero, and other authors, that the

determinations of the augurs, arufpices, and the fibyliine books, were

commonly contrived to promote the ends of government, or to ferve the

purpofes of the chief managers in the commonweahh.

737.

—

For Anaxagoras long agotie.

Saw hills, as zvell as you, i' t/f moon—

See Burnet's Archaeolog. cap. x, p. 144. Anaxagoras of Clazomenc

was the firfl of the Ionic philofophers who maintained that the feveral

parts of the univerfe were the works of a fupreme intelhgent being, and

confequently did not allow the fun and moon to be gods. On this ac-

count he was accufed of impiety, and thrown into prifon ; but releaf-

edby Pericles. Plutarch in Nicia. " Are they not dreams of human

vanity, fays Montaign, to make the moon a celeftial earth, thereto fancy

mountains and vales as Anaxagoras did." And fee Plutarch de Placitis

philofophorum, Diog. Laert. and Plato de Itgibus. The poet might

probably have Bifhop Wilkins in view, who maintained that the moon

was an habitable world, and propofed fchemes for flying there.

739.

—

And held thefun za-as but a piece

Of red-hot iron as big as Greece—
Speaking of Anaxagoras, Monfieur Chevreau fays: " We may eafily

excufe the ill humour of one who was feldom of the opinion of others

;

who maintained that fnow was black, becaufe it was made of water, which

is black ; who took the heavens to be an arch of ftone, which rolled about

continually ; and the moon a piece of inflamed earth ; and the fun (which
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is about 434 times bigger than the earth) for a plate of red-hot Red, of

the bigncfs of Peloponnefus." In Mr. Butler's Remains we read.

For th' antientsonly took it for a piece

Of red-hot iron, as big as Peloponefe.

Rudis antiquitas, Homerum lecuta, ccelum credidit effe ferreum. Sed

Homerus a coloris fimilitudine ferreum dixit, non a pondere.

741.

—

Believ'd the heav'ns zvere made offtone,

BecauJ'e thefun had voided one—
Anaxagoras had foretold that a large ftone would fall from heaven, and

it was fuppofed afterward to have been found near the river ^gos. Laert.

ii. 10. and Plutarch in Lyfindro, who difcuffes the matter at length.

Mr, Coilard explains this prediction to mean the approach of a comet;

and we learn from the teflimony of Ariflotle, and others, that a comet

appeared at that jun6lure, Olymp. 78. 2. See Arillot. Meteor. The fall

of the ftone is recorded in the Arundel marbles.

7 5 9
.

—

AreJweating-lanterns, orJcrcen-fans—

Thefe Lmthorns, as the poet calls them, were boxes, wherein the

whole body was placed, together with a lamp. They were ufed, by

quacks, in the venereal difeafe, or to bring on perfpiration. See Swift's

works, vol. vi. Pethox the Great, v. 56. Hawkefworth's edition.

Screen fans are ufed to fhade the eyes from the fire ; and commonly hang

by the fide of the chimney, fometimes ladies carried them along with them,

they were made of leather, or paper, or feathers; I have a pidlure of

Mifs Ireton, who married Richard Walfli, of Abberley, inWorcefler-

fhire, with a curious feathered fan in her hand.
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768.

—

And wear a httgerperriwig—
Large periwigs are Hiid to have been introduced in France about the

year 1629. Thefafliion came to England with Charles the Second, and

continued in great excefs to Queen Anne's time. I have heard that Lord

Bolingbrooke, finding the inconvenience of thefe flowing wigs, appeared

at court in a wig tied up in knots, fuch as is now worn by judges and

counfellors : when the queen, thinking it an undrefs, was offended at the

liberty, and faid to one of the maids of honour, " This man will come

next court day in his night-cap."

769.

—

Shew in his gait, orface, more tricks

Than our own native lunaticks—

Thefe and the foregoing lines were a fatire upon the gait, drefs, and

carriage of the fops and beaus of thofe days.

773.

—

As wind, i' ih' hypocotidres pent—
In the belly, under the Ihort ribs. Thefe lines are thus turned

into latin

:

Sic hypocondriacis inclufa meatibus aura

Definet in crepitum, 11 ferlur prona per alvum ;

Sed fi fumma petat, mentifque invafcrit arcem

Divinus furor eft, et confcia flamma futuri.

776.

—

Becomes nevi light and prophecy—
New light was the phrafe at that time for any new opinion in religion,

and is frequently alluded to by our poet ; the phrafe, I am told, prevails

ftill in New England, as it does now in the North of Ireland, where the

diffenters are chiefly divided into two feds, ufually fl;yled the old and the
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new lights. The old lights are fuch as rigidly adhere to the old Calvi-

niftic doarine, and the new lights are thofe who have adopted the more

modern latitudinarian opinions : thefe are frequently averfe and hoftile to

each other, as their predeceffors the prefbyterians and independents were

in the time of Butler.

^82.

—

Andfavourflrongly ofiheganzas—

Godwin, afterwards bifhop of Hereford, wrote, in his youth, a kind of

aftronomical romance, under the feigned name of a Spaniard, Domingo

Gonzales, and entitled it the Man in the Moon, or a Difcourfe on a Voy-

age thither. It gives an account of his being drawn up to the moon in a

lio-ht vehicle, by certain birds called ganzas. And the knight cenfures

the pretenfions of Sidrophel, by comparing them with this wild expedi-

tion. The poet likewife might intend to banter fome projedls of the

learned Biflaop Wilkins, one of the firft promoters of the royal fociety.

At this inftitution, audits favourers, many a writer of that day has fhot

his bolt—telum imbelle fine idu.

"iZfy.— Refolve thai with your Jacob's fiaff—

A mathematical inftrument for taking the heights and diflances of

ftars.

797.

—

Art has no mortal enemies^

Next ignorance, hit oivls and geeje—
" Et quod vulgo aiunt, artem non habere inimicum nifi ignorantem."

Sprat thought it neceffary to write many pages to fliew that natural philo-

fophy was not likely to fubvert our government, or our religion ; and

that experimental knowledge had no tendency to make men either bad

fubjeds or bad chriftians. See Sprat's Hiftory of the Royal Society.
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800.

—

That lo the capital were vsanicrs—
Our anceftors called the garrifon of a caftle or fortrefs its warders,

hence our word guardian. Lands lying near many of the old cafllcs were

held by the tenure of caflle-ward, the poffeflbrs being obliged to find fo

many men for the ward or guard of the caftle. This was afterwards com-

muted into pecuniary payments, with which the governors hired merce-

nary foldiers, or warders : the warders of the tower of London ft ill pre-

ferve the old appellation,

803.

—

Or thofe Athenian fceplic owls.

That zvill not credit their ownfouls—

Incredulous perfons. He calls them owls on account of their preten-

fions to great depth of learning, the owl being ufed as an emblem of

wifdom > and Athenian, becaufe that bird was facred to Minerva, the

prote(flrefs of Athens, and was borne on the flandards of the city. He-

ralds lay, nodlua fignum eft: fapientiae ; for flie retires in the day, and

avoids the tumult of the world, like a man employed in fhudy and con-

templation. Since the owl however is ufually confidered as a mopino-

drowfy bird, the poet intimates that the knowledge of thefe fceptics is

obfcure, confufed, and indigefted. The meaning of the whole pafTage

is this ;—There are two forts of men, who are great enemies to the ad-

vancement of fcience. The firft, biggotted divines, upon hearing of any

new difcovery in nature, apprehend an attack upon religion, and proclaim

loudly that the capitol, i. e. the faith of the church, is in danger. The

others are felf-fufiicient philofophers, who lay down arbitrary principles ,.

and rejed; every truth which does not coincide with them.
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8 1 ^ .

—

J^e,-e the pars only made to light

Robbers and burglarers by night—

Thepoets thought the flars were not made only to light robbers. See

the beautiful addrefs to Hefperus,

Es-Tfpf, TKS B^araq xpweov (^uoq Aippoysveixg, Scc. Brun. v\ag.

———^—- sx evi Cpwpav

Ep%o|x«;, sS ';v« vumtos odomopeovr 'evox>^v\^u.

AAA ipciK, &C.
Bion. ii. 392. Brunk. Ann. voi. i. Mofch, Idyl. 7,

according to the Oxford edit, of Bion c Mofchus.

E. typ. Clar. 1748.

Svdrophel argues, that fo many luminous bodies could never have been

conftruded for the fole purpofe of affording a little light, in the abfence

of the fun. His reafoning does not contribute much to the fupport of

aftrology ; but it feems to favour the notion of a plurality of worlds.

823.

—

Or witches^tnpling, and on gibbets

Cuttingfrom malefaliorsJnippets—

CoUeding herbs, and other requifites, for their enchantments. See

Shakefpear's Macbeth, adt iv.

829.

—

Is there a conjlellation there.

That was not born and bred up here ?—

Aftronomers, both antient and modern, have divided the heavens into

certain figures, reprefenting animals and other objed:s. Eratoflhenes,

the fcholiafl: on Aratus, and Julius Hyginus, mention the reafons which

determined men to the choice of thefe particular figures. See Sir Ifaac

Newton's Chronology of the Greeks, p. 83.
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844.

—

Make Berenice's perkvig—

The conftellation called coma Berenices. Berenice, the wife of

Ptolemy Euergetes, king of Egypt, in confequence of a vow, cutoff and

dedicated fome of her beautiful hair to Venus, on the return of her huf-

band from a military expedition. And Conon, the mathematician, paid

her a handfome compliment, by forming the conftellation of this name.

Callimachus wrote a poem to celebrate her affediion and piety : a tranfla-

tion of it by Catullus is ftill preferved in the works of that author.

849.

—

Plato deny'J /be world can be

Governed zvithout geometry—

Plato, out of fondnefs for geometry, has employed it in all his fyflems.

He ufed to fay that the Deity did ysufLirpsiv, play the geometrician ; that

is, do every thing by weight and meafure.

865.

—

Th' Egyptians/ay, thefun has twice

Shifted hisJetting and his rife ;

Twice has he rifen in the wef.

As many timesfet in the eajl—

The Egyptian priefts informed Herodotus that, in the fpace of 11340

years, the fun had four times rifen out of its ufual courfc, rifing twice

where itnow fets.andfetting twice where it nowrifes—£vS« Tfwv v.a.ral\ji-rai^

sv^svTsv Sis EizcivTHhctc v.cii £v9fv, &c. Hcrodotus, Eutcrpc, feu lib. ii. 142.

A learned perfon fuppofes this account to be a corrupt tradition of the

miraculous ftop, orrecefTion of the fun, in the times of Jofhua and He-

zekiah. Others fuppofe that, what the priefts told him for a chronicle.
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was miftaken by Herodotus for an aftronomical phenomenon ; and that

the particulars, which he has recorded in the words £v6« and ev(^svrBv, re-

lated only to the time of the day or year, and not to the place or quarter

of the heavens. The Egyptian year confifted of no more than 360 days;

and therefore the day in their calendar, which was once the fummer fol-

ftice, would in 730 years become their winter folftice ; and, in 1461

years, it would come to their fummer folflice again. This Cenforinus tell

us was really the cafe. So that the four revolutions would happen in a

much Ihorter time than the priefts had affigned for them. Dr. Long

explodes the whole for an idle flory, invented by the Egyptians to fup-

port their vain pretenlions to antiquity ; and fit to pafs only among per-

fons who have no knowledge of aftronomy. Indeed no others would

believe that the cardinal points were entirely changed, or the rotation of

.the earth inverted. See Spencer, Fairy Queen, b. v. ft. 6, 7, and 8, &c.

And if to thofc Egyptian wizards old.

Which in (tar read were wont have beft infight.

Faith may be giv'n, it is by them told.

That fince the time they firfl took the fun's height.

Four times his place he Ihifted hath in fight.

And twice hath rifen where he now doth weft.

And wefted twice where he ought rife aright.

871.

—

Some hold, the heavens, like a top.

Are kept by circulation up—
It is mentioned as the opinion of Anaxagoras, that the whole heaven,

which was compofed of ftone, was kept up by violent circumrotation,

but would fall when the rapidity of that motion fhould be remitted.

Some do Anaxagoras the honour to fuppofe, that this conceit of his gave
ihe firft hint toward the modern explication of the planetary motions.
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877.

—

Plato leliev'd thefun and moon

Below all otherplanets run—

•

The knight further argues, that there can be no foundation for truth

in aftrology, fincethe learned differ fo much about the planets themfelves,

from which aflrologers chiefly draw their predicflions. •' Plato folem et

lunam caeteris planetis inferiores elfe putavit."

881.

—

The learned Scaliger complain' d,

'Gainji what Copernicus maintained—
Copernicus thought that the eccentricity of the fun, or the obliquity of

the ecliptic, had been diminiflied by many parts fmce the times of

Ptolemy and Hipparchus. On which Scaliger obferved, Copernici fcripta

fpongiis, vel autorem fcuticis dignum—that the writings of Copernicus

delerved a fponge, or their author a rod.

89*.

—

Which Monjieur Bodin hearing,/wore

Thai he defei-v\i the rod much more—
Bodin, an eminent geographer and lawyer, was born at Angers, in

France, and died of the plague at Laon 1596, aged 67. According to

his opinion, it has been clearly proved by Copernicus, Reinholdus, Sta-

dius, and other famous mathematicians, that the circle of the earth has

approached nearer to the fun than it was formerly.

895.

—

Cardan believ'd great Jlates depend

Upon the tip 0" tlf bear's tail's end—
Cardan, a famous phyfician of Milan, was born at Padua, 1501. He

conceived the influences of the feveral flars to be appropriated to particu-

larcountries. The fate of the greatefl: kingdoms in Europe, he faid, was

determined by the tail of urfa major. This great afl:rologer foretold the

time of his own death. But when the appointed day drew near, he
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found himfelf in perfed: health, at the feventy-fifth year of his age ; and

refolved to ftarve himfelf, left he fhould bring difgrace on his favourite

fcience. Thuanus gives the charader which Scaliger had drawn of him :

in certain things he appeared fuperior to human underftanding, and in a

great many others inferior to that of little children. See Bayle's Dic-

tionary article Cardan.

^01.

—

Some fay, ihe zodiac^conjlellatious

Have longfmce cbaag'd their antic fiations—

The knight, ftill farther to leiTen the credit of aftrology, obferves that

the ftars have fuffered a confiderable variation of their longitude, by the

preceiTion of the equinoxes : for inftance, the firft ftar of Aries which

in the time of Meton the Athenian was found in the very interfedlion of

the ecliptic and equator is now removed eaftward more than thirty de-

crees, fo that the fign Aries polfeffes the place of Taurus, Taurus that of

Gemini, and fo on.

905.

—

Affirm'dthe trigons cbopp'd and chang'd.

The wat'ry zviib the fiery rang'd—

The twelve figns in aftrology are divided into four trigons, or tripli-

cities, each denominated from the con-natural element : fo they are three

fiery, three airy, three watery, and three earthly.

Fiery—aries, leo, fagittarius.

Earthly—taurus, virgo, capricornus.

Airy—Gemini, libra, aquarius.

Watery—cancer, fcorpio, pifces.

909.

—

This, tho' the art were true, mould make

Our modernfooth/ayers mijlake—

See our poet's arguments put into profe by Dr. Bentley, in the latter

end of his third iermon at Boyle's ledures.
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^i^.—Tbatt ih* old Chaldean conjurers.

Info many hundred ihoufundyears—

The Chaldeans, as Cicero remarks, pretended to have been in poflef-

fion of aflrological knowledge, for the long fpace of 47000 years. But

Diodorus informs us that, in things belonging to their art, they calculated

by lunar years of thirty days. By this method, however, their account

will reach to the creation, if not to a more diftant epoch.—It is well

known that Berofus, or his fcholars, new modelled and adopted the Ba-

bylonian dodlrinesto the Grecian mythology.

917.

—

Like Idus and CalendiC englifit

ne quarter days, by Jkilful Unguifi—

Mr. Smith, of Harlefton, fays this is a banter upon Sir Richard Fan-

fhaw's tranflation of Horace, Epod. ii. 69. 70.

Omnem relegit idibus pccuniam,

Quasrit calcndis ponere.

At Michaelmas calls all his monies in.

And at our Lady puts them out again.

The fifteenth day of March, May, June, and Odober, and the thir-

teenth day of all other months, was called the ides. The firfl day of

every month was called the calends.

939.

—

Make oppofilion, trine, and quartile,

Tell who is barren, and who fertile ,-

As if the planet' sfir/i afpeSl

The tender infant did infe£l—

The accent is laid upon the lall fyllable of afped, as it often is iw
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Shakefpear, fee Dr. Farmer's obfervations on the learning of Shakefpear,

p. 27.—Aftrologers reckon five afpeds of the planets : conjundion, fex-

tile, quartile, trine, and oppofition. Sextile denotes their being diftant

from each other a fixth part of a circle, or two figns; quartile, a fourth

part, or three figns; trine, a third part, or four figns ; oppofition, half

the circle, or diredly oppofite. It was the opinion of judicial aftrologers,

that whatever good difpofition the infant might otherwife have been

endued with, yet if its birth was, by any accident, fo accelerated or retard-

ed, that it fell in with the predominance of a malignant conftellation, this

momentary influence would entirely change its nature, and bias it to all

contrary ill qualities. The antients had an opinion of the influence of

the ftars.

Scit Genius, natale comes qui temperat aflrum.

Herat. Ep. lib. ii. Ep. ii. 1. 187.

There would be no end of quoting authors on this fubjed:, fuch as

Menander and Plutarch among the Greeks, and among the Latins, Ho-

race, Perfius, Ammianus Marcellinus, and Cenforinus de die natali.

942.

—

The tender infant did infecJ—
Thus in line 93

1

And made the infant ftars confcfs.

957.

—

There's hit the twinkling ofajlar

Between a man ofpeace and war,

A thiefandjuflice, fool and knave,

A huffing offi 'cert tnd a flave ;

A crafty lawyer and pick-pocket

,

Agreat philofo]pher anda blockhead;
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Aformal preacher and a player,

A learii'd phyfician and man-jl.iyer—

In the public opinion perhaps there is thought to be a coincidence in

thefe characters ; and fome of them, we muft own, are more nearly allied

than others. The author too, with his ufual pleafantry, might be wil-

ling to allow the refemblance in a certain degree : but thefcope of his ar-

gument requires him to attribute to them diftindt and oppofite qualities;

and in this fenfe, no doubt, he meant ferioufly to be underflood.

970.

—

Battle, and murder, fudden death—

This is one of the petitions in the litany, which the dilTcntcrs obje(f}:ed

to; efpecially the words fudden death. See Bennet's London Cafes

abridged, ch. iv. p. 100.

975.

—

hike money by the Druids horrow\l.

In ttf other zvorld to be reftofd—

That is, aftrologers, by endeavouring to perfuade men that the flars

have dealt out to them their future fortunes, are guilty of a fimilar fraud

with the Druids, who borrowed money on a promife of repaying it after

death. Druidae pecuniammutuo accipiebant, inpofleriore vita reddituri.

—This practice among the Druids was founded on their dodlrinc of the

immortality of the foul. Valerius Maximus fays of the Gauls in general,

Vetus illaGallorum mos—quos memoria? proditum efl, pecunias mutuas,

quae his apud inferos redderentur, dare folitos, quia perfuafum habuerunt

animas hominum immortales effe. ii. 6. 10. And Mela fays, Unum ex

iis quae prascipiunt (Druides) in vulgus effluunt—ajternas elTe animas,

—

itaque cum mortuis cremant ac defodiunt apta viventibus olim. Negotio-

rum ratio etiam et exadlio credit! deferebatur ad inferos ii. 2. Bonzes,

in the Eall Indies, are faid to have been acquainted with this pradice.
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^g^,

—

By way of horary injpe^ion^

The horofcope is the point of the heavens which rifes above the eaftern

horizon, at any particular moment.

^^o.

—

Altho" Jet dozvn Hah-nab at random—

Dr. Davies fays Hab-nab is a Welch word, and fignifies raflily—at

random.

g^,,

—

^loth he, thisjcheme of ih' heavensfet,

Dfcovers how in fight you met.

At Kingston, with a maypole-idol—

Mr. Butler alludes to the counterfeited fecond part of Hudibras, pub-

lifhed 1663. The firft annotator gives us to underftand, that fome filly

interloper had broken in upon our author's defign, and invented a fecond

part of his book. In this fpurious production, the rencounters of Hudi-

bras at Brentford, the tranfadions of a mountebank whom he met with,

and probably thefe adventures of the may-pole at Kingfton, are defcribed

at length. Cervantes, the author of Don Quixote, met with the like

treatment j and vindicated himfelf in the fame manner, by making his

knight declare that he was no way concerned in thofe exploits which a

new hiftorian had related of him. May-poles were held in abomination

by the faints of our author's time ; and many writers have exprefled their

abhorrence ofthem with great acrimony.

1007.

—

He play'd ihefaltinbancbo's part—
Saltimbanquc is a French word, fignifying a quack or mountebank.

Perhaps it was originally Italian.
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I009.

—

Vic jlole your cloak, and pick'dyour pocket,

Cbous'd and Caldes'd^'OK like a blockhead-^

Caldes'd is a word of the poet's own coining. Mr. W. thinks he took

the hint from the Chaldeans, who were great fortune-tellers. Others

fuppofe it may be derived from the Gothic, or old Teutonic, a language

ufed by the Pids ; among whom Caldees, or Keldeis, as Spotfwood

thinks, were the antient minifters or priefts, and fo called becaufe they

lived in cells. See Cambden's account of the Orkney ifles. Pinkerton,

in his Hiftory of the Scots, p. 273, fays, " the Caldees united in them-

felves the difl;ind:ions of monks and of fecular,clergy, being apparently,

to the eleventh century, the only monks and clergy in Scotland, and

all Irifh. But perhaps we ought rather to look for this word in the

vocabulary of gipfies and pick-pockets, than either among the Chaldeans,

the Scots, or the Irifh. The fignification of it, in Butler's Remains, is

the fame with trepanned. Vol. i. 24.

Afham'd that men fo grave and wife

Should be Chaldes'd by gnats and flies.

Mr. Butler's M.S. common place book has the following lines.

He that with injury is griev'd.

And goes to law to be reliev'd.

Is like a filly rabble chowfe,

Who, when a thief had robb'd his houfe.

Applies himfelf to cunning man

To help him to his goods agen.
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1 01 7.

—

For tho* they 're botbfalfe knaves and cheats—

i. e. though they are falfe by their own confeffion, I will make them

true for another purpofe.

1019.

—

I'll make themferveforperpendiculars.

As true as e'er were us'd by bricklayers—

i. c. fwing them in a line, like a bricklayer's level.

1023.

—

Upon the bench I willJo handle 'em,

» Ihal the vibration of this pendulum

Shall make all taylor'syards ofone

Unanimous opinion—

Mr. Butler, in his own note on this paffage, fays, " The device of the

vibration of a pendulum, was intended to fettle a certain mcafure of ells,

yards, &c. all the world over, which fhould have its foundation in na-

ture. For by fwinginga weight at the end of a ftring, and calculating,

by the motion of the fun or any flar, how long the vibration would laft,

in proportion to the length of the firing and weight of the pendulum,

they thought to reduce it back again, and from any part of time compute

the exa6t length of any firing, that muft neceffarily vibrate for fuch a pe-

riod of time. So that if a man fhould afk in China for a quarter ofan

hour of taffeta, they would know perfectly well what he meant : and the

meafureof things would be reckoned no more by the yard, foot, or inch,

but by the hour, quarter, and minute." See his Remains by Thyer,

vol. i. p. 30.
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By which he had compofed a pedlar's jargon.

For all the world to learn and ufe to barsain.

An univerfal canting idiom

To underftand the Twinging pendulum.

And to communicate in all defmns

With th' Eaflern virtuofo Mandarines.

And Dr. Derham's experiments concerning the vibrations of a pendu-

lum, in the Philofophical Tranfadlions, vol. iii. No, 440, p. 201.—The
moderns perhaps will not be more fuccefsful in their endeavours to efta-

blifh an univerfal flandard of weights and meafures.

1029.

—

^loib Sidrophel, I do not doubt

To find friends that will bear me out—

William Lilly wrote and prophefied for the parliament, till he perceiv-

ed their influence decline. He then changed fides ; but having declared

himfelf rather too foon, he was taken into cuftody ; and efcaped only, as

he tells us himfelf, by the interference of friends, and by cancelling the

ofFenfive leaf in his almanack.

1038.

—

To apprehend this Styghn/ophiper—

i. e. &e//i/h fophifler.

1 049.

—

This being refolv'd, hefpy'd by chance

Behind the door, an iron lance—

A fpit for roafling meat.

1067.

—

Jujl in the place where honour''s lodg\i—

Mr. Butler, in his fpeech made at the Rota, fays (Genuine Remains,

vol. i. p« 323.) " Some are of opinion that honour is feated in the rump
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"only, chiefly at Icaft : for it is obferved, that a fmall kick on that part

" does more hurt and wound honour than a cut on the head or face, or a

" ftab.or a fhot of a piftol, on any other part of the body."

1075.

—

By this, what cheats you are, zvefind.

That in your own concerns are blind—

Aftrologers, %s Agrippa, while they gaze on the ftars for direction,

.fall into ditches, wells, and goals. The crafty Tiberius, not content

with a promife of empire, examined the aftrologer concerning his own

horofcope, intending to drown him on the leart; appearance of falfehood.

But Thrafyllus was always too cunning for him : he anfwered the firfl

time, ** that he perceived himfelf at that inftant to be in imminent dan-

ger j" and afterwards, " that he was deftined to die juft ten years be-

fore the emperor himfelf." Tacit. Ann. vi. 21. Die Iviii. 27.

1087.

—

Firft, he expounded both his pockets.

Andfound a watch with rings and lockets—

To negotiate between the robber and the robbed, was certainly the

mod profitable part of the aftrologer'sbufinefs.

1092. zvith other knacks—

That is, marks or figns belonging to the aftrologers art : from the An-

glo-Saxon cnapan to know, or underftand. Knack often fignifies a bau-

ble or play-thing, a child's ball is called a knack. The GlofTarift on

Douglas fays, " We (^the Scots) ufe the word knack for a witty expref-

fion, or adlion : a knacky man, that is a witty facetious man, which may

come from the Teutonic, fchnaike facetia;." The verb to knack, in Dou-

glas, fignifies to mock.
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1093.

—

Of Booker's, Lilly's, Sarah Jinimcrs—

John Booker was born at Manchefler, and a great aftrologer. Lilly

has frequently been mentioned. Sarah Jimmers, called by Lilly, Sarah

Skilhorn, was a great fpeculatrix.

1094.

—

And blank Jchemes to dijcover nimmers

—

i. e. thieves : from the A.S. niman raperc, though it generally flgnifies

pick-pockets, private ftealers.

1095.

—

A moon dial zvitb Napier's hones—

Lord Napier of Scotland, was author of an invention for carting up any

fums or numbers by little rods which being made of ivory were called

Napier's bones. He firft difcovered the ufe of logarithms in trigonome-

try, and made it public in a work printed at Edinburgh 1614.—An in-

ftance of ingenuity which fliould never be mentioned without a tribute of

praife. His lordfliip was one of the early members of the Royal Society,

before its incorporation, whom the poet takes frequent occafions to

banter.

1 1 07.

—

But Sidrophel, asfull oftricks

As rota-men ofpolitics—

Mr. James Harrington, fometime in the fervice of Charles L drew up

and printed a form of popular government, after the king's death, entitled

the Commonwealth of Oceana. He endeavoured likewife to promote

his fcheme by public difcourfes, at a nightly club of feveral curious

gentlemen, Henry Nevil, Charles VVolfeley, John Wildman, Do61:or,

afterward Sir William Petty, who met in New Palace-yard, Weflminller.

Mr. Henry Nevil propofed to the houfe of commons, that a third part of
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its members fhould rote out by ballot every year, and be incapable of re-

eledion for three years to come. This club was called the Rota. Swift,

Contefts in Athens and Rome, ch. v. p. 74. note.

1 113.

—

Before theJecular prince of darhiefs—

The conftable who governs and keeps the peace at night.

1115 .

—

And, as afox ztilh hot purfuit—

Olaus Magnus has related many fuch (lories of the foxes cunning : his

imitating the barking of a dog ; feigning himfelf dead -, ridding himfelf

of fleas, by going gradually into the water with a lock of wool in his

mouth, and when the fleas are driven into it, leaving the wool in the wa-

ter; catching crab-fifli with his tail, which the author avers for truth on

his own knowledge. 01. Mag. Hift. 1. 18.

1 1 2 1 .

—

Not out of cunning, hut a train

Of atomsjuflling in his brain—

The antient atomic philofophers, Democritus, Epicurus, &c. held that

fenfe in brutes, and cogitation and volition in men, were produced by

impreffion of corporeal atoms on the brain.—Cartefius allowed no fenfe

nor cogitation to brutes. He fuppofed that fenfitive principles were im-

material as well as rational ones, and therefore concluded that brutes

could have no fenfe, unlefs their fenfitive fouls were immaterial and im-

mortal fubftances. Antonius Magnus, another Frenchman, publiflied a

book near the author's time, De carentia fenfus et cognitionis in brutis

^But the author perhaps meant to ridicule Sir Kenelm Digby, who

relates this ftory of the fox, and maintains that there was no thought

nor cunning, but merely a particular difpofition of atoms.
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1 1 26.

—

Tofeign him/elfin earneftJlain—
The reader may recolledl the very humourous circumftances of Fal-

ftaff's counterfeited death. Shakefpear, Firft Part of Henry IV. ad: 5.

1 137.

—

Had crofs-examiti'dboth our hofe—
Trunk-hofe, with pockets to them.

1
1
5 1 .

—

But rather leave him in the lurch—

The different feds of diffenters left each other in the lurch, whenever

an opportunity offered of promoting a feparate interefl.

1
1
52.

—

Thought he, he has ahus'd our church

This and the following lines have been produced by fome as an argu-

ment to prove that the poem was enigmatical and figurative, but it only

proves that Hudibras reprefents the prefbyterians, and Ralpho the inde-

pendents.

1 158.

—

And their conventions proved high places

—

That is corruptions in difcipline.—Rank popery and idolatry.

1 167.

—

He muji, at leaji, hold up his hand—

Culprits, when they are tried, hold up their hands at the bar.

1 169.

—

JVhOy by theirJkill in palmiftry

—

From palma. Alluding to the method of telling fortunes by infpedion

of lines in the palm of the hand.
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I , y I .

—

And make him glad to read his lejfon.

Or take a turnfor' t at thejeffion—

That is, claim the benefit of clergy, or be hanged. Tom Nafh,* a

writer of farces in Queen Elizabeth's reign, who died before the year

1606, is fuppofed by Dr. Farmer to fatirize Shakefpear for want of

learning, in the following words : I leave, faith he, all thefe to the mer-

cy of their mother-tongue, that feed on naught but the crumbs that fill

from the tranflator's trencher, that could fcarcely latinize their tteck ver/e, if

they fliould have neede.—Dr. Lodge calls Nafli our true EngliHi Aretene

:

and John Taylor, the water poet, makes an oath by fvveete fatyriche

* This Tom Nafh {hould not be confounded with Thomas Na(h, barrifter, of the Inner Temple, who

is buiied in that church, and Jias the following infcription :

Depofitum Thoma: Na(h generofi honeda crti familia in agro Vigornienfi viri charitate humilitate

eximii et mire manfueti Griece Latine Galilee et Italice apprlme do£li plurium (quos fcripfit trarftu-

lit elucidavit edidit) librorum authoris jure ampledlandi interioris templi annos circiter 30 repagularis

non folidi minus quam fynceri

Tho. Na(h obiit 25°. Augufti 164.8.

I have never feen any of his works, but am informed that the School of Potentates, tranflated from

the Latin, with obfervations, in oftavo 1 648, was his, and that he probably wrote the fore-fold difcourfe

in quarto 1632. He was a zealous royalift, contrary to the fentiments of his two brothers ; theeldefta

country gentleman in Worcefterfhire of confiderable eflate from whom the editor is defcended, was

very aftive in fupporting the parliament caufe, and the government by Cromwell. The younger bro-

ther commanded a troop of horfe, in the parliament fervice, was member of parliament for the city of

Worcefter, and an aflivejuftice of peace under the proteftor : the family quarrel on political accounts,

and which was carried on with the greateft animofity, and mod earned defire to ruin each other, together

with the decline of the king's afFairs, and particularly the execution of his perfsn, fo aiFefted the fpirits

ofMr. Thomas Nafh, that he detcrmiried not long to furviveit. The editor hopes the reader wil!

excuf^ this periautolony aT:d account of his great grand-faiher, and his two younger brothers :—he at

this day feels the eftefts of their family quarrels and party zeal.
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Nafli his urne : his works, in three volumes quarto, were printed 1 600,

and purchafed for the royal library, at an au5:ion in Whitehall, about

the year 1785 for thirty pounds.

1 190.

—

And beat, at Icajl, three lengths^ the wind—
volucremque fuga prtevertitur Eurum.

Agente nimbos ocyor Euro,
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EPISTLE TO SIDROPHEL.

1 HIS epiftle was not publifhed till many years after the preceding

canto, and has no relation to the charadler there defcribed. Sidrophel, in

the poem, is a knavifli fortune-teller, whofe ignorance is compenfated

by a large fhare of cunning. In the epiftle he is ignorant indeed, but the

defedt is made up by conceitednefs, affurance, and a folemn exterior. It

fhould feem that Mr. Butler had received an affront or injury from

fome perfon of moderate abilities, who had obtained notwithftanding a

refpedable fituation, and flood high in the opinion of the world : and

that he addreffed the offending party by the title of Sidrophel, becaufe he

had already applied this name to a vain pretender to fcience, and had al-

ready made it contemptible. The ftyle is ferious, the remarks are point-

ed and fevere ; and the author does not hold up the charadler here in his

ufual way, as an objedl of ridicule, but gravely upbraids the man as a

credulous affuming liar, in a manner that more refembles the acrimony

of Juvenal, than the delicacy of Horace. 1 could wiflithat this epiftle

had been configned to oblivion, or elfe publiflied in fome other part of

his works. But it has appeared fo long in this place, that I have not

thought myfelf at liberty to rejedl it.

3.

—

Without trepanning ofyoiirjhdl—
A chirurgical operation to remove part of the fkull when it prefles up-

on the brain. It is faid to have reftored the underflanding, and was pro-

pofed as a remedy for the diforder with which Dean Swift was afflided.
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Q.

—

IsU pq[ftl>le ibat yoUy ivhofc ears

Are of the tribe of IJfachafs—

Alluding to Gene/is xlix. 14. IfTachar is a flrong afs.

21.

—

Oryour nero nick-nam'd old invention.

To cry green-haflings ivilh an engine—

Grecn-haflings was a well-known apple formerly, though not men-

tioned in Philips's cider : Winter-haftings is a well known pear, Duft-

men and news-carriers in London found a trumpet or ring a bell, to

avoid a continual exertion of the voice. May not this paffage point at

the improvement of the fpeaking-trumpet newly invented by Sir Samuel

Morland ?

24.

—

And tornyour drum-heads with thefound—

Drum-heads, that is, the drum ofyour ears.

27.

—

Perfuade yotirfelf there's nofuch matter—
i. e. is it poffible that you fliould perfuade your/elf.

35.—A'or bray'd fo often in a mortar—

From the Saxon word bpacan to pound or grind. "Though thou

fl-iouldeft bray a fool in a mortar among wheat with a peflle, yet will

not his fooliflinefs depart from him." Prov. xxvii. 22. Anaxarchus

was pounded in a mortar by order of Nicocreon tyrant of Cyprus.

Aut ut Anaxarchus pila minuaris inalta

Jadaque pro folitis frugibus ofla fonenr.

Ovid, in Ibin. 571.
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Some of the primitive martyrs were ground in mills ; as Vidor of

Marfeilles under Maximian. " Martyrem toto mox corpore rotatu

ccleri conterendum pifloriae moli fupponunt : Tunc eledlum Dei fru-

mentum fine miferatione conteritur." Paflio Vidoris Maffilienfis, apud

Colomefii opera, p. 729. St. Ignatius, perhaps, alludes to this fpecies

of punilhment in his epillles to the Romans, ch. 4. <^'ro; s^fxt fifs nai h

o^ovrtav flvipiuv aXvi^ajMui, net na^-fiog Cipro; evps!}^ th ^pisrs. Again, ctK\^7fj.oi ohs th

ffiaiiciTog. Ibid. And I have little doubt but the words Apraf^wv «Avi<rp.o/,

in Eunapius's Life of Maximus, p. 83, Genev. ed. which have given

the critics fo much trouble, relate to a fimilar ad of cruelty.

36.

—

Can teach you whokfomefenfe and nurture

—

Nurture here means breeding, or good manners. Thus Chaucer

in his Reves Tale, line 3965.

What for hire kinrede, and hire nortelrie.

That file had lerned in the nonnerie.

39.

—

Can no tramfufion of the hhod,

That makesfools cattle^ do you good—

In the lafl: century feveral perfons thought it worth their while to

transfufe the blood of one living creature into the veins of another; and,

if we may believe their account, the operation had good effedls. It has

even been performed on human fubjeds. Dr. Mackenzie has defcribed

theprocefs in his hiftory of health, p. 431. he feems to think that the

transfufion of blood had nota fair trial,and that the experiments might have

been puflied farther. Dr. Lower and others countenanced this pradice.

Sir Edmund King, a favourite of Charles II, was among the philofophers

of his time, who made the famous experiment of transfuling the blood of
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one animal into another. See Phil. Tranf, abr. iii. 224, and the addi-

tions and corredllonsto Pennant's London. His picture is in the college

of phyficians.—Shadvvell ridicules this practice in his Virtuofo, where

Sir Nicholas Gimcrack relates fome experiments of this transfufion and

their effed:s. The lines from v. 39 to 59 allude to various projedls ofthe

firft eftablifliers of the Royal Society. See Birch's hiftory of that body,

vol. i. 303, vol. ii. 48, 50, 54, 1 15, 1 17, 123, 125, 161, 312. See alfo

"Ward's Grefliam Profeffors, p. loi, 273.—" That makes fools cattle//

i. e. more valuable at leafl: than they were before : or perhaps makes

them greater fools than they were before.

41,

—

Nor putting pigs to a hitch to nurff.

To turn them into monzrel curs—

As a note on thefe lines, a curious flory is told from Giraldus Cam-

brenfis, of a fow that was fuckled by a bitch, and acquired the fagacity

of an hound or fpaniel. See Butler's Remains, vol. i. p. 12.

4£.

—

Can allyour critical intrigues.

Of tryingfoundfrom rotten eggs—

On the firft eftablifhment of the Royal Society, fome of the members

engaged in the inveftigation of thefe and fimilar fubjeds. The fociety

was incorporated July 15, 1662.

£"7.

—

And likeyour whimfy'd (harlots—

I know not the fcheme propofed by the fociety, perhaps the chariot to

go with legs inflead of wheels, as mentioned before ; or perhaps they

might hope to introduce the famous chariot of Stevinus, which was
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moved by fails, and carried twenty-eight paffengers, among whom were

Prince Maurice, Buzanval, and Grotiiis, over the fands of Schevehng,

fourteen Dutch miles in two hours, as Grotius himfelf affirms.

5 8.

—

The boys to courfeyou without law—

That is, to follow you clofe at the heels : to give law among fportf-

men is to let the creature hunted run a confiderable way before the dogs

are fuffered to purfue.—See Remains,

59.

—

As ifthe art yOH have/o long

Profefs'dy of making old dogsyoung—

See Butler's Genuine Remains, vol. ii. p. 188. His want ofjudgment

inclines him naturally to the moil: extravagant undertakings, like that of

" making old do^s young: flopping up of words in bottles, &;c."

73.

—

Know more of any trade b' a hint.

Than thofe that have been bred up int—
Printing was invented by a foldier, gun-powder by a monk, and

feveral branches of the clothing trade by a bifhop : this is faid

agreeable to the vulgar notion concerning Bifhop Blaze, the patron faint

of the wool-combers. But he obtained that honour, not on account of

any improvements he made in the trade, but becaufe he fuffered martyr-

dom by having his flefli torn by carding irons. See the Martyrology for

the third of February.
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81.

—

Ilcuce 'lis that \-aufc y' have gnin\i 0' tlf college—

Though the Royal Society removed from Grefham College on account

of the fire of London, it returned there again 1674, being the year in

which this epiflle was publiflied.

91.

—

Ko, though y' have pHrcbas\i to your namf

In hijlor^Jo great afame—

I am inclined to think that the character of Sidrophel, in this epiftlc,

was defigned rather for Sir Paul Neile than for Lilly, or perhaps has

fome ftrokes at both of them, notwithftanding the printed note of

Dr. Grey. The poet feems to allude to Sir Paul in the eighty-fixth

line, as he had before done to Sir Samuel Luke. Sir Paul had offend-

ed Mr. Butler, by faying that he was not the author of Hudibras :

or perhaps Sir Poll here might allude to Sir Politick Would-be,

in Ben Johnfon's Volpone.—In hiflory, fome hiflorians as well as

travellers have been famous for telling wonderful lies or ffories

:

or perhaps a glance might be here intended at Sprat's Hifl:ory of the

Royal Society.—Mr. Thyer, in Butler's Remains, fays he can affure the

reader, upon the poet's own authority, that the charadler of Sidrophel wa?

intended for a pidlure of Sir Paul Neile, who was fon of Richard Neile,

(whofe father was a chandler in Weftminfter) who, as Anthony Wood
fays, went through all degrees and orders in the church, fchoolmafler,

curate, vicar, &c. &c. and at lafl; was archbilhop of York. Sir Paul was

one of the firft eftablifliers of the Royal Society; which fociety, in the

dawn of fcience, liftening to many things that appeared trifling and in-

credible to the generality of the people, became the butt and fport of the

wits of the times. Browne Willis, in his Survey of York Cathedral,
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fays that Archbifliop Neilc left his fon Sir Paul Neile executor, whom,

though he left rich, (as he did his wife 300I. a year for her life) yet he-

foon nm it out, without affording his father a grave-llone.

Q^.

—

Thai ev'ryjlrange prodigious iah\

Is meajiir'd byyour German fcale—

All incredible ftories are now meafured by your flandard. One Ger-

man mile is equal to four miles EngliHi or Italian.
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6.

—

Difdains to render in his fiiit—
That is, furrender, or give up : from the French.

15."

—

And more untoward to be won^

Than, by Caligula, the moon—
This was one of the extravagant folHes of Cah'gula. " Caius nodlibus

quidem plenam fulgentemque hmam invitabat affidue in amplexus, atque

concubitum." Suetonius, in vita C. Cahg. fedt. 22.

19.—^^f« only by them/elves they 're hindred.

For trujiing thofe they made their kindred—

The meaning is, that when men have flattered their miftrefles extra-

vagantly, and declared them to be pofTefTed of accompli fhments more

than human ; they mufl not be furprifed if they are treated in return

with that diftant referve, which beings of a fuperior order may rightly

exercife toward inferior dependent creatures : nor have they room for

complaint, fince the injury which they fuftain is an effed of their own

indifcretion.
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27.

—

leaped headlong int' ElyJJim,

Through th' wifidows of a dazzling room—

Drowned themfelves. Objeds refledled by water appear nearly the

fame as when thev are viewed through a window : or through the win-

dows of a room fo high from the ground that it dazzles one to look

down from it. Thus Juvenal, Sat. vi. v. 31. Altae caligantefque

fenellrac, which Holyday tranflates dazzling high windows. HAar «cp

vi'ViKa rtixiog ei; AiSviv, Callimachus. Where AiSv;v does not mean hell, but the

place of departed fouls, comprehending both Elyfium and Tartarus.

43.

—

And Hs\l as only antique philters,

Deriv'dfrom old heroic tillers—

The heroes of romance endeavoured to conciliate the affedlions of their

miftreffes by the fame of their illuftrious exploits. So was Defdemona

won. Shakefpear's Othello, adl i.

She lov'd me for the dangers I had paft.

5 1 .— IVho might, perhaps, reduce his caufe

To th' ordeal trial of the laws—

Ordeal comes from the Anglo-Saxon ordal, which alfo is derived from

the Teutonic, and fignifies judgment. The methods of trial by fire, wa-

ter, or combat, were in ufe till the time of Henry III. and the right of

exercifing them was annexed to feveral lordfhips or manors. At this

day, when a culprit is arraigned at the bar, and afked how he will be

tried, he is diredled to anfwer, " by God and my country," by the ver-

didt or folemn opinion of a jury. " By God only," would formerly have

meant the ordeal, which referred the cafe immediately to the divine

judgment.

i
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55.

—

Jud if ibey camiot read one verfe

r tb' pfatms, miift fing it, and that's zvorfe—
When perfons claimed the benefit of clergy, they were required to read

a verfe in the bible, generally in the pfalms. It was ufual too for the

clergyman who attended an execution, to give out a pfalm to be fung.

So that the common people faid, if they could not read their neck verfe at

feflions, they mufl: fing it at the gallows.

61.

—

To anj%vey\ rvitb his vefTel, all—

In this term the faints unwittingly concurred with the grave old phi-

lofophers, who termed the body sy^evo;.

85.

—

And cut whole giants into jitters—

Some editions read fritters, but the corred:ed one of 1678, has fitters,

a phrafe often ufed by romance writers, very frequently by the author of

Romant of Romants. Our author joins with Cervantes in burlefquing

the fubjedls and flyle of Romances.

93 .

—

So Spanijh heroes, with their lances.

At once wound bulls and ladies' fancies—

The bull-feafts at Madrid have been frequently defcribed. The ladies

take a zealous part at thefe combats.

1 13.

—

Both might have evidence enough

To render neither halter-proof—

The mutual accufations of the knight and Sidrophel, if eftabliflied,

might hang both of them.—Halter-proof is to be in no danger from an
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halter, as muflcet-proof in no danger from a miifket : to render neither

halter-proof, is to render both in danger of being hanged.

1 2
J.

—

Ifithoiit all poljible evafion.

But of the riding difpen/ation—

Ralpho confiders that he fliould not have efcaped the whipping in-

tended for him by the knight, if their difpute had not been interrupted by

the riding fliew, or Ikimmington.

130.

—

The fquire concurfd to abandon him,

Andjerve him in the/elf-fame trim—

The author has long had an eye to the felfiihnefs and treachery of the

leading parties, the prefbyterians and independents. A few lines below

he fpeaks more plainly :

In which both dealt as if they meant

Their party faints to reprefent

;

Who never fail'd upon their fliaring

In any profperous arms-bearing.

To lay themfelves out to fupplant

Each other coufin-german faint.

The reader will remember that Hudibras reprefents the prefbyterians,

and Ralpho the independents : this fcene therefore alludes to the manner

in which the latter fupplanted the former in the civil war.

135.

—

His firm and ftedfaji refolution,

Tofivear her to an execution—

,
To fvvear he had undergone the ftipulated whipping, and then demand

the performance of her part of the bargain.
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137.—Topawn his inzvard ears to marry her—

His honour and confcience, which might forfeit fomc of their immuni-

ties by perjury, as the outward ears do for the fame crime in the fcntence

of the flatute law.

1 54.

—

The fpnicer to accojl and board her—
Thus Hamlet in Shakefpear :

Tell me her father's name, and 'tis enough,

For I will board her

1 59.— after longees—

That is, after darting himfelf forward, as fencers do when they make a

thruft.

162.

—

Hejlroak'd his beard, and thus he/aid—

Nee tamen ante adiit, etfi properabat adire,

Quam fe compofuit, quam circumfpexit amid:us,

Et finxit vultum ; et meruit formofa vidcri ;

Tunc fie orfa loqui.

Ovid. Metam. I. 4. I.317.

Thus Cleveland, in his poem on the Mixt Aflembly, p. 43.

That Ifaac might go ftroke his beard, and fit

Judge of eiQ «?8 and elegerit.

In Sir Philip Sidney's Arcadia, lib. iii. p. 349. And now, being come

within compafs of difcerning her, he began to frame the lovelieft coun-

tenance that he could ; ftroking up his legs, fetting up his beard in due

order, and ilanding bolt upright

—
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183.

—

fVhicb, like your votary, to win,

I have not/par'd my tatter''djkin—

Roman catholics ufed to fcourge themfelves before the image of a fa-

vourite fiiint.

187.

—

^lothjhe, I do remember once

—

The lady here with affedled drollery fays once, as if the event had hap-

pened fome time before, though in reality it was only the preceding day.

188.

—

Ifreedyoufrom th' enchantedfconce—
From the ftocks.

1 90.

—

To bindyour back to th' good behaviour—
It fliould feem a better reading would be, as in the later editions, to

bind your back to 'ts good behaviour.

209.

—

And to befummon^d to appear

In th'' other world 's illegal here—

Alluding to the famous ftory of Peter and John de Carvajal, who, being

unjuftly condemned for murder, and taken for execution, fummoned the

King, Ferdinand the Fourth of Spain, to appear before God's tribunal in

thirty days. The king laughed at the fummons ; but> though he re-

mained apparently in good health on the day before, he died on the thir-

tieth day. Mariana fays, there can be no doubt of the truth of this

flory.
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2
1
4.

—

Betzveen this world, and hell, and heaven—
That is, between this world and the next, or a future ftate. Men

have dealings without any fcruple in both at the fame time ; that is, they

are not fo completely good as not to have fome concern for this, nor yet

fo completely wicked as not to have fome for the next : they have an

equal abhorrence at the thoughts of quitting this world for the next,

of forfaking their manner of living on account of their belief of a fu-

ture ftate : or quitting the next world for this, that is, of forfaking their

belief of a future ftate on account of their enjoyments of this world.

221.

—

For that, qiiolhhe, 'iis rational.

They may be accountable in all—

That is, as to that, it ftands to reafon that men may be accountable in

this world, and in the next.

225.

—

That all that we determine here

Commands obedience every where—

He feems at no lofs for an application of a text in fcripture, " what-

foever ye fhall bind on earth, fhall be bound in heaven."

227.

—

When penalties may be commuted—

The knight argues that, fince temporal punifliments may be mitigated

and commuted, the bell: fecurities for truth and honefty are thofe expedla-

tions which affed: man in his fpiritual ftatc.
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247.

—

JVilh evilSpirits, as you know.

Who took my/quire and mefor two—

For two evil and delinquent fpirits.

252.

—

Loud as the Slentrophonic voice—
Thus Homer, Iliad v. 785.

And Juv. Sat. xiii, 113-

Tu mifer exclamas, ut Stentora vincere poflTs.

The fpeaking trumpet was a little before the publication of this canto

much improved by Sir Samuel Morcland, one of the firil ellablilhers of

the Royal Society.

260.—Where thou 'ad/i/o great a prize at flake—

The later editions, perhaps with more propriety, read, when thou ^adjti

But where in old authors means whereas.

264.—" ^ime is, time was" and there it ceased—

This alludes to the well known ftory of the brazen head.

277,

—

In raptures of Platonic lafhing^

And chafe contemplative lardafhing—

The epithets chafle and contemplative are ufed ironically. See Genuine

Remains, vol. i. 69. and vol. ii. 352. Dr. Bulwar, in his Artificial

Changeling, p. 209, fays, the Turks call thofe that are young, and have

no beards, bardafles : that is, fodomitical boys.
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279.

—

IVhenfacinghajlily about
y

To ftand upon my guard andfcout—
Sir Samuel Luke was fcout-mafter.

282.

—

And th' undcrwitch his Caliban—'

Sec Shakefpear's Tempeft.

287.

—

Call'd thrice upon your name—

Bantering the romance writers, whole heroes frequently invoke their

miflrefles.

numero Deus impare gaudet.

Virg. Eclog. viii.

289.

—

Who now transformed him/elf t' a bear.

Began to roar aloud, and tear

;

fVhen las/urioufty pre/s'd on.

My weapon down his throat to run,

Laid hold on him j but he broke loofe.

And turned him/elfinto agooje—

Thus Ovid. Metam. lib. viii. 732.

Nam mode te juvenem, modo te videre leonem :

Nunc violentus aper : nunc, quern tetigifle timerent

Anguis eras ; modo te faciebant cornua taurum,

Saepe lapis poteras, arbor qufeque fa^pe videri.

When I as furioufly : fome editions read perhaps better, When as I

furioufly.
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20-.—It roar'd out, ! hoiJ, for pi/y, fir!

I am too great afuffever—

O ! for pity ! is a favourite expreffion of Spencer. Polydore, in

Virgil ^n. iii. 41. %s

Quid miferum, ^nea, laceras ? jam parce fepulto ?

Parce pias fcelerare manus.

^10.

—

But conjur'dinto a zvorfe caprich—

That is, whim, fancy, from the Itahan capricio.

01 Q. With cow-itch, or cowage : is a plant from the Eaft Indies, the

pod of which is covered with Ihort hairs ; if thefe hairs are applied to

the fkin, they caufe an itching for a fhort time j they are often ufed by-

young people to teaze one another with.

321.

—

Make leachers and their punks zvilh dewtry—

Dewtry, or datura, is a plant, growing chiefly in the Eafl Indies, whofc

feeds and flowers have an intoxicating quality. They who are flcilled in

the management of this drug, can, it is faid, proportion the dofeofit fo

as to fupprefs the fenfes for any particular number of hours. The

Abyfllnians likewife have an herb, called by the Caffres Banquini, and by

the Portugefe Dutra, which, if taken in meat or drink, produces a ftupor,

and continues it for the fpace of twenty-four hours. See Lobo's Voyage

to AbyflTmia, DilTertation on the Eaftern Side of Africa, p. 226. Dun-

can gave wine, and bread fteeped in the juice of this herb (which fome

fuppofc to be the flramonium) to Iveno, king of Norway, and by the
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efFedofit preferved the town of Bartha, in Scotland, from his attacks.

Buchannan, Hift. Scot. hb. vii. Among the inquiries recommended

by Sir Robert Moray, and fent by the Royal Society to Sir Philiberto

Vernatti, refident in Batavia, are the following : " Whether the Indians

can fo prepare that llupifying herb datura, that they make it lie feveral

days, months, years, according as they will have it, in a man's body,

without doing him any hurt, and at the end kill him, without miffing

half an hour's time? Whether thofe that be ftupified by the juice of this

herb, are recovered by moiftening the foles of their feet in fair water ?"

See Spratt's Hiflory of the Royal Society, p. i6i.and 162. " Henr.

Salmuthus Comm. in nova reperta Pancirolli, lib. i. tit, i. Daturam ap-

pellat dutroam J et ex floribus, ait, bulbi quandam fpeciem oriri, in quo

nuclei funt, melonum femini fimiles, qui cibo potionique permixti uten-

tis cerebrum pervadunt.ac ftultitiam quandam cum rifu continuo, abfque

alio fenfu, aut ulla rerum notitia, excitent, tandemque fomnum inducant.

—Addit ex Chriftopheri a Cofla, lib. de aromat. cap. de datura, Indorum

Lufitanorumque uxores nucleos eos fubinde ignaris maritis exhibere, ac

deinde, ipfis fpedlantibus ac ridentibus, fecure adulteris fui copiam facere

:

ex fomno vero excitatos nullius rei meminiffe, fed fopore tantum levi fe

correptos fuiffe fibi imaginari." Henricus Meibomius de cerevifiis vete-

rum. cap. 23. Meminit Garfias ab horto hifb. plant, novi orbis, lib. ii.

c. 24. floris et feminis herba^, quam daturam vocat, colorem roris marini

semulantis. Eum ait potui ciboque injedlum, et aflumptum, homines

mente quodammodo alienare, et in rifum folvere, atque amentes veluti et

ebrios facere. Gronov. Antiq. Groec. ix. p. 606.

322.

—

Commit phanlajlical advowtry—

Advowtry fignifies the fame with adultery. The word is ufed by

Lord Bacon, in his Life of Henry VIL " Maximilian Duke of Bur-
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•nindy fpake all the evil he could devife of Charles the French king,

faying, that he was the mofl perfidious man upon earth, and that he had

made a marriage compounded between an advowtry and a rape. The

fenfe of the paflageis, make lewd old fellows, that are paft adual, com-

mit, by means of dewtry, imaginary adultery.

323.

—

Bezviich hermetic men to run

Stark flaring mad with manicon—

Alchymifls, who pretend to things beyond the power of art. See a

long character of the hermetic philofopher, full of wit and learning.

Butler's Remains, vol. ii. p. 225.—Manicon is an herb fo called from its

power of caufing madnefs. Banquo, in Shakefpear's Macbeth, feems to

allude to it when he fays.

Were fuch things here as we do fpeak about ?

Or have we eaten of the infane roor.

That takes the reafon prilbner ? Ad: I.

Meibomiusde cerevifii, xxiii, 10. Efl in eodem cenfu ftrychum, five

manicum, five halycacabum, quae interdum confundunt audlores. Deeo

Theophraftus hifi, plant, ix. 12. ait drachmae pondere potum efficere

TTw^f/v Tiv« w.i la-Am icivrca KuiXiarov. Plinius xxi. 31. ex CO lufum gigui, fpe-

ciefque vanas imaginefque confpicuas obfervari, affirmat. Diofcorides iv.

"2. ait eandem herbam potam (Pavraincig etmreXetv bk civ\Sei;.

325.

—

Believe mechanic virtuoji

Can raije them mountains in Potofi

;

AndJiUier than the anticfools,

Take trcafiire for an heap of coals—

The poet here ridicules the alchymifis for pretending to the power of

tranfmuting metals, or turning bafer minerals into gold. In the moun-
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tains of Potofi are the rich mines belonging to the king of Spain. The
credulous difciples of thefc philofophers our author calls autickfools.

Antic, antick, or antique, becaufe the cheat began to be out offafhion

when Mr. Butler wrote this part of his book—foon after the reftoration.

Or perhaps by antick fools he might mean thofe filly dreamers, among

the antients, who gave occafion to the proverb, " pro thefauro carbones,"

they dreamed of gold, but on examination found coals ; it is frequently

applied by Lucian. And Phaidrus v. fab. vi. Ben Johnfon ufes the

word antique in two fenfes.—The laft line is not clearly expreffed. If it

had been written, " for treafure take an heap of coals," or " turntreafure

to an heap of coals," the meaning would have been more obvious.

329.

—

Seek outforplants tvithfignaiures.

To quack ojuniverfal cures—
Plants whofe leaves refemble the form of fome or other of the vitals, or

have marks or figures upon them reprefenting any cuticular affedion,

were thought to point out their own medicinal quahties. Thus wood-

forrel was ufed as a cordial, becaufe its leaf is fhaped like an heart. Liver-

wort was given for diforders of the liver. The herb dragon was employ-

ed to counteradl the effedls of poifon, becaufe its ftem is fpeckled like

fome ferpents. The yellow juice of the celandine recommended it for

the cure of the jaundice. And Paracelfus faid, that the fpots which ap-

pear on the leaves of the perficaria maculofa, proved its efficacy in the

fcurvy.
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221.—fVith figures,ground on panes of gla/s.

Make people on their heads to pafs—

The multiplying glafs, concave mirror, camera obfcura, and other

inventions, which were new in our author's time, paffed with the vulgar

for enchantments; and as the law againft witches was then in force, the

exhibiters of thefe curiofities were in fome danger of being fentenced to

Bridewell, the pillory, or the halter.

340.

—

And hemp on wooden anvilsforg'd,

IVhich othersfor cravats have worn—

Petty rogues in Bridewell pound hemp to make ropes for hanging

greater criminals.

347,

—

Fer knights are bound to feel no blows

From paltry and unequalfoes—

According to the rules of knight-errantry. See Don Quixote (book

iii. ch. i.) and romances in general.

3£i.

—

Their horfes 7iever give a blow.

But when they make a leg and bow—

i. e. the courteous knight never flrikes his horfe, but when he ftum-

bles ; but Mr. T. B. gives it a different fenfe, and thinks it alludes to the

adion of a horfe when the rider gives a blow on the head, ducking the

head, and throwing out the leg, being not unlike an awkward bow.
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355.

—

^oth he,for many years he drove

A kind of broking-trade in Ime—
He tranfadted the bufinefs of intrigues ; was a pimp.

371 .

—

But as an elf the devil's valet.

Is notfoflight a thing to get—
William Lilly tells us he was fourteen years before he could get an elf,

or ghoft of departed witch. At lafl he found one in Lancafliire, a coun-

try always famous for witches. Thus Cleveland, p. 76.

Have you not heard the abominable fport,

A Lancafliire grand jury will report.

379.—For, asfome write, a witch's ghoft
—

A better reading would be, "Now, as fome write.

392.

—

Or Pharaoh's wizards could theirfwitches—

See Exodus vii.

432.

—

Andflole his talifmanique loiife
—

The poet intimates, that Sidrophel, being much plagued with lice, had

made a talifman, or formed a loufe in a certain pofition of the ftars, to

chafe away this kind of vermin.

437.

—

His flea, his morpion, and piinefe.

He 'ad gottenfor his proper eafe-~

The talifman of a flea, a loufe, and a bug.
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449.—/?;7^ did not doubt to brivg the z^retches

Toferveforpendulums to watches

,

IVhicb, modern virluofos/ay.

Incline to banging every way—

The circular pendulums for watches were invented about our author's

time by Dr. Hooke.

4^7. For which,— that is, on which account.

480.

—

7urn\i th' outjide of his eyes to zvhite—

The diflenters are ridiculed for an affeded fandtity, and turning up the

whites of their eyes : thus Ben Johnfon,

he called for a puritan

That ufed to turn up the eggs of his eyes.

And Fenton in his poems,

Her eyes fhe difciplin'd precifely right.

And when to wink, and how to turn the white.

485.

—

Held up his affidavit hand—

When any one takes an oath, he puts his right hand to the book, that

is, the New Teftament, and kifles it ; but the covenanters, in fwearing,

refufed to kifs the book, faying it was popi{h and fuperftitious : they

fubftituted the ceremony of holding up the right hand, which they ufed

alfo in taking any oath before the magiftrate. The Seceders in Scotland,

who affedl all the precifenefs of the old covenanters, I believe, ftill adhere

to this pradice.
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493.

—

May dreadful earthquakesfa:all(nv dozvn

This vejjely that is all your own.

The knight has made all needful proficiency in the art of equivocation.

This poor devoted veflel is—not the abjed: fuitor, but—the lady herfelf.

496.

—

The/e reliques ofyour conflant lover—

Here the knight ftill means the widow, but would have it underflood

of himfelf.

Troas, reliquias Danaum atque inmitis Achillei.

Virg. iEn. i. 30.

5 :
9 .

—

Provided that they pafs th' opinion.

Of ablejuries of old women.

Who, us'd tojudge all matter offacts

For bellies

When a woman pretends to be pregnant, in order to gain a refpite from

her fentence, the fad: muft be afcertained by a jury of matrons.

534.

—

Are like to prove but mere drazvn battles—

That is, no other than matter for mere imdecijive bickerings.

545.

—

^lothjhe, there are no bargains driv'n.

Nor marriages clapp'd up in heav'n—

The author alludes to Mark xii. 25. " For when they fhall arife from

the dead, they neither marry nor are given in marriage."
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549.—Tv\o things that naturallyprefs—

That is, bargains and marriages.

r r
I

.

—

neir hits' ncfs there is only Ime,

JVhich marriage is not like /' improve—
Plurimus in coelis amor eft, connubia nulla :

Conjugia in terris plurima, nullus amor.

£^3.

—

Love, that's too generous /' abide

To be againjl its nature ty'd ;

For where 'tis of it/elf inclin'

d

It breaks looje tchen it is confin'd—
The widow's notions of love are fimilar to thofe of Eloife, fo happily

exprefled by Pope

:

Love, free as air, at fight of human ties.

Spreads his light wings, and in a moment flies.

So Chaucer, in his Frankeleines Tale :

Love wol not be conftraincd by maiftrie :

Whan maiftre Cometh, the god of love anon

Beteth his wings, and farewel he is gone.

^lius Verus, according to Spartian, ufed to fay, " Uxor dignitatis

nomen eft non voluptatis."

564.

—

Where th' one is but the other's bail—

That is, where if one of them is faulty, the other is drawn into difficul-

ties by it, and the trueft lover gives beft fecurity to fufFer, or is likely to

be the greateft fufferer.
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565.

—

Like Roman gaolers, ivhen tbey Jlcpt,

Chain'd to the prifoners they kept—

The cuftom among the Romans was the fame as among modern con-

ftables, to chain the right hand of the culprit to the left hand of the guard

:

Modus eft, ut is qui in noxa effet, catenam manui dcxtrac alligatam

haberet, quae eadem milites finiftram vinciret.

569.

—

Marriage is hut a beaj},famefay—

Sir Thomas Brown, author of the Vulgar Errors, and Religio Medici,

fpeaks of the ultimate adl of love as a folly beneath a philofopher, and

fays, that he could be content that we might procreate like trees \;vithout

conjundlion. But, after writing this, he defcended from his philofophic

dignity, and married an agreeable woman :

The flrong, the brave, the virtuous and the wife.

Sink in the foft captivity together.

Addifon's Cato.

575.

—

For what's inferfd hy t' have and t' hold.

Butfomething pajl azvay andfold—

An equivocation. The words " to have and to hold," in the marriage

ceremony, fignify " I take to poffefs and keep;" in deeds of conveyance

their meaning is, "I give to be pofTefTed and kept by another."

579.

—

And at the befi is but a mart.

Between the one and th' other part,

That on the marriage-day is paid.

Or hour of death, the bet is laid— (thus in feme editions.)

The poet's allufions are fometinies far-fetched and obfcure. Perhaps
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he means, that each party expeds to find a fatisfadion in marriage ; and

if they are a little didippointed when they come together, they will not

fail to meet with it when they are feparated. Mart is marketing, or mat-

ter of purchafe between the parties, who are only reimburfed the ven-

ture made, on the marriage day, or hour of death; and as to any thing

elfe in marriage both parties are lofers, for they fettle and give away their

eftates to ungot heirs ; configning themfelves, like ideots and lunatics, to

guardians and truftees. Mr. Butler generally purfues his fubjedl as far

as he can with propriety. But I do not know that we can juftify the

tranfition, in this fpeech, from a lively vindication of the generous nature

of love, to a long detail of the abufes and evils of matrimony. He might

vvilh for an opportunity of fatirizing the vices of the times. Befide, we

learn, that he had fuffered fome inconveniences himfelf from an unfor-

tunate marriage.

£(j5.

—

Tho' got h' \m^^\\(::\x. generation—

Dr. Johnfon fays, implicit fignifies mixt, complicated, intricate, per-

plexed.

597.

—

For "whichJhe'sfortified, no lefs

Than all the ijland ivithfour feas—
The interpretation of the law was, that a child could not be deemed a

baftard, if the hufband had remained in the ifland, or within the four

feas. See Butler's Remains, vol. i. p. 122.

603.

—

More wretched than an ancient villain—
The villains were a fort of flaves, bound to perform the meaneft and

mofl laborious offices. They were appendages to the land, and paffed
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with it to any purchafer: as the lord was not anfwerable for any thing

done by his villain tenant, no more is the wife for any thing done by her

villain hufband, though he is bound to juflify and maintain all that his

wife does by the bye. For which fo many an injured hufband has fub-

mitted to have his character run down in the courts, and fuffer himfelf to

be proved a cuckold on record, that he might recover damages from the

adulterer.

616.

—

All Johns of Stiles to Joans ofNokes—
The poet makes the latter a female : they are names given in law pro-

ceedings to indefinitive perfons, like Caius and Titius in the civil law.

623.

—

Will not allffw the privileges.

That beggars challenge under hedges—
Who, when they We grieved, can make dead botfes

Theirfpiritual judges of divorces—

The gipfies, it is faid, are fatisfied of the validity of fuch decifions,

629.—Ajlavery beyond enduring.

But that 'tis oftheir own procuring—

Becaufe the flatutes are framed by men.

Nop.(^f y^lfAas 5sAos nveu tw §iw.

Brunck. Pp. G. 224.
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6jy.

—

As fame, icbom death -jjoiildiiot depart—

Alludino^ to feveral reviews of the common prayer before the laft,

where it flood, 'til death us depart, and then altered, 'til death us do

part.

639.

—

Like Indian zvidozvs, gone to bed.

In flaming curtains to the dead—

They burn themfelves on the funeral piles of their hufbands. " Mu-
lieres vero in India, cum eft cujufvis earum vir mortuus, in certamen

judiciumque veniunt quam plurimum ille dilexerit : plures enim fingulis

folent effe nuptae. Quae eft vidlrix, ea Iseta, profequentibus fuis, una

cum viro in rogum imponitur." Cicero, Tufc. Difputat. v. 27. Strabo

fays, they were obliged to do fo by law, becaufe the women were wont

to poifon their hufbands : and of later times, thofe women, who by any

means evade the performance of it, are accounted infamous for the reft

of their lives.—By the EnglilTi law, women who murder their hulbands

are deemed guilty of petty treafon, and condemned to be burnt. In In-

dia, when the hufband dies, and his corpfe burnt, his wives throw them-

felves into the funeral pile : and it is pretended they do it out of af-

fedlion ; but fome think the cuftom was inftituted to deter the wife from

haftening the period of her huiband's exiftence.

645.

—

Togain th' advantage of theJet—
Set, that is, game, a term at tennis.

648.

—

Runs ibro' all beajis, andfip, andfowl

Pythagoras, according to Heraclides, ufed to fay of himfelf, that he
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remembered not only what men, but what plants and what animals his

foul had pafled through. And Empedocles declared of himfelf, that he

had been firfta boy, then a girl, then a plant, then a bird, then a fiOii

655.

—

That after hums -jcith cold as much.

As iron in Greenland does the touch—
Metals, if applied to the flefh, in very cold climates, occafion extreme

pain. Mr. Butler, in his MS. common place book has quoted

:

Ne tenues pluviae, rapidive potcntia folis

Acrior, aut Borea:' penetrabile frigus adurat.

Virg. Georg, i. 92.

See Johnfon on pfalm cxxi. 6, and his note.—That, i. e. the patient.

660.

—

Becomes as hard andfrail a lover—
That is, becomes a lover as hard and frail as glafs : for he melts in the

furnace of delire, but then it is like the melting of glafs, which, when-

the heat is over, is but a kind of ice.

669.

—

-And widows, who have iry'd one lover,

Truji none again 'till they 've made over—'

Made over their property, in truft, to a third perfon for their fole and

feparate ufe.

680.

—

The crqfs and pile for better or worfe—
Whofe tonge nc pill ne crouche male hire.

J. Gower.

Here it fignifies a mere chance, tofs up, heads or tails. This line con-
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ftitutes a fentence, which is the accufative cafe after the verb truft, in this

fenfe, trufl: the chance for happinefs or unhappinefs to gallantries, for

which they take one another's word.

68y.

—

Still amorous, and fond, and hilling.

Like Philip and Mary on aj/jilling—

On the fhillings of Philip and Mary, coined 1 555, the faces are placed

oppofite, and pretty near to each other.

699.

—

Which ty ancients tvifelyJignify'd.

By th' yellow mantos ofthe bride—

The bride, among the Romans, was brought home to her hufband in

a yellow veil, called flammeum. Thus Catullus, Hx. 6.

Cinge tempora floribus

Suave-olentis amaraci

:

Flammeum cape

;

AndLucan, ii. 361.

Lutea demiflbs velarunt flammea vultus

The widow intimates, that the yellow colour of the veil was an emblem

of jealoufy. The gall, which is of that colour, was confidered as the feat of

the evil paflions. We learn from Plutarch's connubial precepts, that they

who facrificed to Juno did not confecrate the gall, but threw it befide the

altar : fignifying that gall or anger fhould never attend a marriage ; but

that the feverity of a matron fliould be profitable and pleafant, like the

roughnefs of wine, and not difagreeable and of a medicinal quality, like

aloes.
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702.

—

Ofclap andgrincam ofthe mind—

The later editions read crincarrij either of them is a cant word denoting-

an infedlious difeafe, or vvhimfical afFeftion of the mind, applied com-

monly to love, Icwdnefs, or jealoufy. Thus, in the manors of Eaft and

Weft Enborne, in Berkfhire, if the widow by incontinence forfeits her

free bench, flie may recover it again, by riding into the next manor court,

backward, on a black ram, with his tail in her hand, and faying the

following words

:

J^ere 3f am, rtHmg upon a black ram,

jLifee a tui;ore as g am

;

Slnti Car mp crmrum crancum,

ftwije lost mp biuriim bancum.

Blount's Fragmenta Antiquitat. firft ed. p. 144.

707.

—

For tho' Chhiefes go to bed.

And lie-iHy in their ladiesflead—

•

In fome countries, after the wife has recovered her lying-in, it has

been the cuftom for the hufband to go to bed, and be treated with the

fame care and tendernefs. Apollonius Rhodius, ii. v. 1013, fays of

the Tibarini in Pontus,

TovQ Ss [LIT ctVTM exiirce TewiruiH Aio; «!Hpviv

Fvctjj.-'iyuvre;, smvTO mu^ii, TffapviviSa y«j«v,

Ev6' e%ti up -Ai TSUuvTcii vx' ccv^paai rswa yvvcctue;,

Auto; fj-ev aTevuxn^i^ fv; X£%ff«-« irsirovTeg

KpaxTX SviiTatj.evoi rui S' eu y.0fLe8(jtv sSwS^

Avepeec, vjSf KosTfci he%utu. rotci irevovTcci.
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And Valerius Flaccus, v. 148.

Inde Genetaei rupem Jovis, hinc Tibarenum

Dant virides port terga lacus ; ubi defide mitra

Fceta ligat, partuque virum fovet ipfa foluto.

The hiftory of mankind hath fcarcely furniflied any thing more unac-

countable than the prevalence of this curtom. We meet with it in ancient

and modern times, in the old world and in the new, among nations who

could never have had the leaft intercourfe with each other. In Purchas's

Pilgrim, it is faid to be pradlifed among the Brafilians. At Haerlem, a

cambrick cockade hung to the door, fliews that the woman of the houfe

is brought to bed, and that her hufband claims a protedion from arrefls

during the fix weeks of his wife's confinement. Polnitz Memoirs,

vol. ii. p. 396.

7 1 1 .

—

Our green-men do it zvorfe, when th' hap—

Raw inexperienced youths ; or elfe the beaus and coxcombs

of thofe days, who might delight in green clothes. Or perhaps he

means a new married couple. Shakefpeare, in Hamlet, (ad iv. fc. 5.) fays,

And we have done but Greenly to interr him.

7 1 6.

—

Or who imported the French goods—
Nicholas Monardes, a phyfician of Seville, who died 1577, tells us,

that this difeafe was fuppofed to have been brought into Europe at the

fiege of Naples, from the Weft Indies, by fome of Columbus's failors,

who accompanied him to Naples on his return from his firft voyage.

When peace was there made between the French and Spaniards, the
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armies of both nations had free intercourfe, and converfing with the fame

women, were infcdtcd by this diforder. The Spaniards thought they

had received the contagion from the French, and the French maintained

that it had been communicated to them by the Spaniards. Guicciardin,

in the end of his f(?cond book, dates the origin of this diflemper in Eu-

rope, at the year 1495. Dr. Gafcoigne, as quoted by Anthony Wood,

fays he had known feveral perfons who died of it in his time. Naples

wasbefieged in the reign of our Henry VII. and Dr. Gafcoigne Hved in

the time of Richard II. and Henry VI. his will was proved in the year

1457. '^'^^ account of Monardes is erroneous in many particulars.

Indeed, after all the pains which have been taken by judicious writers,

to prove that this difeafe was brought from America, or the Weft Indies,

the fadt is not fufficiently eftablillied. Perhaps it was generated in

Guinea, or fome other equinodial part of Africa. Aftruc, the beft

writer on this fubje<fl, fays, it was brought from the Weft Indies, between

the years 1494 and 1496.

717.

—

But health and fichiejs b'ing all one.

Which both engaged before to own—

Alluding to the words of the marriage ceremony : fo in the following

lines, with their bodies bound to worJJjip.

743.

—

Finds all his having and his holding

Reduced V eternal noi/e andjcolding ;

The conjugal petard, that tears

Dozvn all portcullices of ears—
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The poet humoroufly compares the noife and clamour of a fcolding

wife, which breaks the drum of her hufband's ears, to the petard, or

Ihort cannon, beating down the gates of a caftle.

•ji^o.—Thefemalefilk-tvorms ride the males—

That is, the females, hke filk-worms, gaudy reptiles.

•75^.

—

By th' hujband mandrake, and the wife.

Both bury'd, like themfelves, alive^

Ancient botanifts entertained various conceits about this plant ; in its

forked roots they difcovered the fhapes of men and women ; and the

found which proceeded from its ftrong fibres, when ftrained or torn from

the o-round, they took for the voice of an human being ; fometimes they

imagined that they had diftind;Iy heard their converfation. The poet

takes the liberty of enlarging upon thefe hints, and reprefents the man-

drake hufband and wife quarrelling under ground ;—a fituation, he fays,

not more uncomfortable than that of a married pair continually at

variance, fmce thefe, if not in fa6l, are virtually buried alive.

In Columella, lib. x. we have, femihomines mandragorae flores. The

Hebrew word, in Genefis, may be difputed upon for ever : Benoit, the

hiftorian ofthe revocation of the edid; of Nantz, thought it meant flraw-

berries. Chaufpie, v. Bencit.
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764.—G7ri;V/ro»; ib' original, hisfide—

Thus Cleveland,

Adam, 'til his rib was lofl.

Had the foxes thus engroft.

When Providence our fire did cleave.

And out of Adam carved Eve,

Then did men 'bout wedlock treat.

To make his body up complete.

77 1 .

—

His bodyy thatJlupendotis fra?ne.

Of all the inorld the anagram—

The world in a flate of tranfpofition. Man is often called the micro-

cofm, or world in miniature. Anagram, is a conceit from the letters of

a name tranfpofed ; though perhaps with more propriety we might read

Diagram.

773.

—

Is of two equal parts compa£i,

Injhape andfymmetry exaB,

Of which the left andfemalefide.

Is to the manly right a bride—

In the fympofium of Plato, Ariftophanes, one of the dialogifts, relates,

that the human fpecies, at its original formation, confifted not only of

males and females, but of a third kind, compofed of two entire beings of

different fexes. This laft rebelled againft Jupiter ; and for a punish-

ment, or to render its attacks the lefs formidable in future, was completely

divided. The ftrong propenfity which inclines the fcparate parts to a

re-union, is, according to the fame flible, the origin of love. And fince

it is hardly polTible that the diffevered moities lliould flumble upon each
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other, after they have wandered about the earth ,- we may, upon the

fame hypothefis, account for the number of unhappy and difproportion-

ate matches which men daily engage in, by faying that they miftake

their proper halves.

785.

—

That, in a mathematic line.

Like thofe in other heav'ns^join—

That is, that join infenfibly in an imperceptible line, like the imagina-

ry lines of mathematicians. Other heavens, that is, the real heavens.

801.

—

Which all her creatures, to a leaf,

Orjmallejl blade ofgrafs, receive—

Thefexual differences of plants.

809.

—

For %vhatfecures the civil life.

But pawns of children, and a zvife—

Quiliberos genuit, obiides fortunae dedit.

817.

—

For in what Jiupid age, or nation.

Was marriage ever out of fafhion
—

The general prevalence of matrimony, is a good argument for its ufe

and continuance.

819.

—

Unlefs among the Amazons,

Or cloifiefdfriars, and vejlal nuns—
The Amazons were women of Scythian extradlion, fettled in Cap-

padocia, who, as Juftin tells us, avoided marriage, accounting it no bet-
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ter than fervifudc. Cloiftered friars, fo termed by the poet, bccaufe they

take a vow of cehbacy like the vcftals in ancient Rome. The poor veflal

nuns mufl: have a place in the catalogue.

821.

—

Orjloics, who, to bar thefreaks

,

And looje cxccjjes ofthejex—
Prepojl'ratify ivoidd have all women,

Turn'd up to all the world in common

Diogenes afferted, that marriage was nothing but an empty name.

And Zeno, the father of the ftoicks, maintained that all women ought

to be common, that no words were obfcene, and no parts of the body

needed to be covered.

829.

—

Until they graze and wear their clothes.

As bcnfts do, of their native growths—
i. e. fuch intercommunity of women would be produdlive of the worfl:

confequences, unlefs mankind were already reduced to the mofl barbarous

ilate of nature, and men become altogether brutes.

837.

—

Had been but youngerfans '0 th' earth.

Debarfd it all but for our birth—

If there had been no matrimony, we fliould have had no provifion made

for us by our fore-fathers ; but, like younger children of our primitive

parent the earth, fhould have been excluded from every poffeflion. He

fecms to refledt obliquely upon the common method of .'diflributing the

properties of families fo much in favour of the elder branches, the

younger fons not inheriting the land.
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c;66. qljefame with thofe in Lewkner's-lane—

A ftreet in the neighbourhood of Drury-lane or St. Giles's, inhabited

chiefly by ftrumpets.

%(^-^,—But for the diff'rcnce marriage makes,

'I'lvixt zvives and ladies ofthe lakes—

Alluding to the old romance of Sir Lancelot and the Lady of the Lake.

I^i-. W. But the corrected edition reads lakes in the plural number ;

and perhaps we may look for thefe ladies elfewhere, in the lagunes of

Venice, certain ftreets in Wellminfter, or Lambeth Marfti, Bank-fide,

&c. &c.

869.

—

Befides the joys ofplace and birth

Thefex's Paradife on earth—

Thus Mr. Pope,

For fylphs, yet mindful of their ancient race.

Are, as when women, wond'rous fond of place.

Our poet, though vindicating the ladies and the happy eftate of ma-

trimony, cannot help introducing this flroke of fatire : Baftards have

no place, or rank.

873.

—

But rather than not go before.

Abandon heaven at the door—

That is, not go to church at all, if they have not their right of prece-

dence. Chaucer fays of the wife of Bath, 45 1

.
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In all the parifli wif nc Avas then non,

That to the oflVing before here Ihuldc gone,

And if thcr did, certain Co wroth was fl\e.

That Ihe was out of all charitee.

88r.—IfTjere man brings nothing hut the fluff

Sheframes the wond'rousfabric of—

Various have been the attempts to explain the myftery of generation.

Ariftotle, Harvey, Lewenhock, Drake, and BarthoHne, have produced

their different hypothefes. But from farther difcoveries in anatomy,

fupported by the ftridtefl analogy throughout the animal and vegetable

kingdoms, it appears that the female furnilhes the germ or ovum, which

is only impregnated by the male : or, in the words of Mr. Hunter, the

female produces a feed, in which is the matter fitted for the firft arrange-

ment of the organs of the animal, and which receives the principle of ar-

rangement fitting it for adlion, from the male.

883.

—

IVho therefore^ in aflrait mayfreely

^

Demand the clergy of her belly—

As benefit of clergy may be craved in fome cafes of felony j fo preg-

nant women, who have received fentence of death, may demand or crave

a refpite from execution, till after they are delivered.

885.

—

And make itfave her thefame zvay

Itfcldom miffes to betray—
As their big bellies betray their incontinence, fo they fometimes fave

their lives.
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893.

—

That makes no breach offaith and love.

But rather, fometmes,fcrves t'improve—
Amantium irje, amoris integratio efl:.

Ter. And. iii. 3.

In amore haec omnia infunt vitia ; injurite,

Sufpiciones, inimicitijE, inducias,

Bellum, pax rurfum. Id. Eun. I. fc. i. 14.

507.

—

IP'hen thofe who 're ahvays kind or coy.

In time mnji either tire or cloy

Coy feems to be ufed, in the French fenfe, for quiet or ftill. It has

this fignification both in Chaucer and Douglas.

927.

—

And paffes fines on faith and love—

That is, makes them irrevocable, and fecures the title ; as paffing a

fine in law does a conveyance or fettlement.

93 5
.

—

And, like an anchorite, gives over

This world,forth' heaven ofa lover—

Mr. Butler, I hope, has now made amends for his former incivility.

In this fpeech the knight has defended the ladies, and the married ilate,

with great gallantry, wit, and good fenfe.

941.—Love's arrows are hutfhot at rovers—

That is, Ihot at random, paflim, temere.
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951 .

—

ButJfrive to plunder, and convey..

Each other, like a prize, away—
Qu£e me furripuit mihi. Horace.

But fuch writers as Petronius beft explain the fpirit of this paflage,

were it fit to be explained. Transfudimus hinc et hinc labellis erran-

tes animas.

959.

—

For when the money's on the book.

And all my worldly goods—but/poke—

Alluding to the form of marriage in the common prayer book, where

the fee is diredled to be put upon the book, and the bridegroom endows

the bride with alibis worldly goods.

9-72.

—

Butbazvds to what before we own'

d

—

That is, are procurers of the Mifs, our money, which we before

owned.

987.

—

That, when the time 's expired, the drazels

—

The mean low wretches, or draggle-tails. Drazels, I believe, means

vagrants, from an old French word drafeler, a vagabond, drafer the fame

as vaguer : the words fignify the fame in Dutch.—Thus Warner, in his

Albion's England

:

Now does each drazel in her glafs, when I was young I wot,

On holydays (for feldom elfe) fuch idle time was got.
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1003.

—

Thai th' infant'sfortune may partake

^

Of love too

That Is, the widow's children by a former hulband, that are under

age, to whom the lover would be glad to be guardian, as well as have

the management of the jointure. See line 1 000.

1005.

—

Tor tbefeyou play at purpofeSy

And love your love with A's and B's ;

For thefe at Befie and I'Ombre woo.

And play for love and money too—

The widow, in thefe and the following lines, gives no bad fketchofa

perfon, who endeavours to retrieve his circumflances by marriage, and

pradlifes every method in his power to recommend himfelf to his rich

miflrefs : he plays with her at queftions and commands, endeavours to

divert her with cards, puts himfelf in mafquerade, flirts her fan, talks of

flames and darts, aches and fufFerings ; which laft, the poet intimates,

might more juflly be attributed toother caufes.

1012.

—

At fucking ofa vizard bead—

Malks were kept clofe to the face, by a bead fixed to the infide of them,

and held in the mouth.

1013.

—

Hozv beji V accofi us in all quarters,

T' our quejiion, and command new garters—
At the vulgar play of queflions and commands, a forfeiture often was

to take off" a lady's garter : expeding this therefore the lady provided

herfelf with new ones.—Or fhe might be commanded to make the gen-

tleman a prefent of a pair ofnew garters.
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roi 8.

—

But in the art of love is made

—

That is, made ufe of, or pradlifed.

1019

—

And when you have more debts to pay,

Than Michaelmas and Lady-day—
Thefe are the two principal rent days in the year : unpleafant days to

the tenant, and not fatisfadory to the landlord, when his debts exceed

-his rents.

lOjj.

—

U'ljat graces muji that lady have.

That canfrom executionsfave !

IFbat charms, that can reverfe extent.

And null decree and exigent

!

JVhat magical attrads, and graces.

That can redeemfromfcirefacias !—

Here the poet fhews his knowledge of the law, and law terms, which

he always ufes with great propriety. Execution is obtaining poiTeffion

of any thing recovered by judgment of law. Extent, the eftimate of

lands to their utmofl value by the fherifF, and jury, in order to fatisfy a

bond, or other engagement forfeited. Exigent is a writ requiring a

perfon to appear, it lies where the defendant in an adlion perfonal cannot

be found, or any thing in the county, whereby he may be diflrained.

"Scire facias, a writ to Ihew caufe why execution of judgment Ihould

not go out.

1067.

—

His heart laid on, as if it try'd

Toforce a pajfage through hisfide—

EhT5P< d'uVTU 6u/ACf SVI ^V\(i£fa-l XdTCCflTlVt
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1086.

—

As Ironjide, or Hardiknute—

Two princes celebrated for their valour, in our hiftories. The former

lived about the year 1016, the latter 1037.

1 13 1 .

—

But thofe that trade tn geomancy—

A fort of divination by clefts or chinks in the ground. Polydore Vir-

gil de inventione rerum, fuppofes it to have been invented by the Magi

of Perfia.

iii^x.—By venturing only hid to thruji

His head a/pan beyond his poji,

B' a general of the cavaliers

Was dragg'dthro' a windozv by th' ears—

A right honourable gentleman of high characfler,* now living, aflured

me that this circumftance happened to one of his relations, Sir Richard

(Dr. Grey calls him Sir Erafmus) Philips, of Pidlon Caftle, in Pembroke-

fhire. The cavaliers, commanded by Colonel Egerton, attacked this

place, and demanded a parley. Sir Richard confented j and being a lit-

tle man, ftepped upon a bench, and fhewed himfelf at one of the win-

dows. The colonel, who was high in flature, fat on horfeback under-

neath; and pretending to be deaf, de/ired the other to come as near him

as he could. Sir Richard then leaned a good deal from the window;

when the colonel feized him by the ears, and drew him out. Soon after^

the caflle furrendered.

* Earl of Orford.
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1 149.

—

As if they/corn'd to trade and barter—
Fyrrhus fays to the Romans, fromEnnius, in Tally's Offices,

Non mi aurum pofco, nee mi pretium dederitis

Ncc cauponentes bellum, fed belligerantes.

Ferro, non auro vitam cernamus utrique, &c.

1 1 5 1 .

—

Theyjiotitly on his quarters laid.

Until hisJcQuts came in V his aid—
i. e. till his fenfes returned.

1
1
7 1 .

—

Winch thou hafi now no way to lejfen;

Biit by an open free confe£ion—

Thisfcene is imitated, but with much lefs wit and learning, in a poem

called Dunflable Downs, falfely attributed to Mr. Samuel Butler. See

the third volume of the Remains.—In that poem, whoever was the

author, the allufion to the high court of juftice, and trial of Charles the

Firft, is appofite. See Bradfhaw's Speech to the King.

This court is independent on

All forms, and methods, but its own.,

And will not be diredted by

The perfons they intend to try.

And I muft tell you, you 're miftaken,

If you propofe to fave your bacon,

By pleading to our jurifdiiflion.

Which will admit of no rellridtion.

Here's no appeal, nor no demurrer.

Nor after judgment writ of error.

If you perfift to quirk or quibble.

And on you terms of law to nibble.

The court's determin'd to proceed.

Whether you do, or do not plead.

.
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1, 80.

—

That madem' apply t' your crony witches.

Your old friends and companions.

1 1 8 1 .

—

That in return would pay ih' expenfe.

And wear and tear of confcience—
The knight confefTes, that he would have facrificed his confcience to

money. In reahty, he had gotten rid of it long before.

1 1 88.

—

Firjl turn'd her up to alimony—
To provide for herfelf, as horfes do when they are turned to grafs.

The poet might pofTibly defign a jeu de mot. Alimony is a feparate

maintenance paid by the hulband tothe wife, where fhe is not convicted

ci adultery.

1224.

—

The onlyfaints'' hell that rings all in—
The fmall bell, which rings immediately before the minifter begins

the church fervice, is called the faints bell; and when the clerk has rung

ithis bell, he fays, he has rung all in.

1239.

—

And hang, andfcorn ye all, before

Endure the plague of being poor—
Scorn, that is, defy your law and punifhment.

1251.
—

'T/V true, quoth he, we ne'er come there

^

< Becaufe w' have let 'em out by th" year—

The devils are here looked upon as landlords of the meeting-houfes,

fince the tenants of them were known to be io diabolical, and to hold
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them by no good title; but as it was uncertain, how long thcfe lawlefs

times would laft, the poet makes the devils let them only by the year

:

now when anything is adually let, we landlords never come there, that

is, have excluded ourfelves from all right to the premifes.

1257.

—

So you are like toheagen,

Compar'divilh IIf angels of us men

I remember an old attorney, who told me, a little before his death, that

he had been reckoned a very great rafcal, and believed he was fo, for he

had done many roguifh and infamous things in his profeflion : but, adds

he, by what I can obferve of the rifing generation, the time may come,

and you may live to fee it, when I {hall be accounted a very honeft man,

in comparifon with thofe attorneys who are to fucceed me.

1263.

—

What makes a knave a child ofGod—
A banter on the pamphlets in thofe days, under the name and form of

catechifms: Heylin's Rebels Catechifm, Watfon's Cavalier Catechifm^

Ram's Soldiers Catechifm, Parker's Political Catechifm, &c. &c.

1 264.

—

And one of us-

Both Prefbyterians and Independents were fond of faying one of us j-

that is, one of the holy brethren, the eledt number, the godly party.

1269.—But, breaking out, difpatches more

Than th' epidemical^Jl plague-fore—
Alluding to the plague, of which, in our author's time, viz. in 1665,

died 68,586 perfons, within the bills of mortality.
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J 274. -A good living—
.A committee was appointed, Nov. 11, 1646, to enquire into the value

-of all church-livings, in order to plant an able miniftry, as was pretend-

ed • but, in truth, to difcover the beft and fatteft benefices, that the cham-

pions for the caufe might choofe for themfelves. Whereof fome had

three or four a piece; a lack being pretended of competent paftors.

When a living was fmall, the church doors were fhut up. Dugdale's

fhort view.—I could name an affembly-man, fays Sir William Dugdale»

who being told by an eminent perfon, that a certain church had no in-

cumbent, enquired the value of it, and receiving for anfwer, that it was

about £. 50 a year, he faid, if it be no better worth, no godly man will

accept it.

1275.

—

What makes rehelling againfl kings,

A good old caufe?—Adminift'rings

—

-

Seep. 3.C. 2. v. 55.

1 286.

—

A dean and chapter, and white fleeves—
That is, a bifhop who wears lawn fleeves^

1 2 89.

—

What makes morality a crime—
Moral goodnefs was deemed a mean attainment, and much beneath

the charadler of faints, who held grace, and infpiration to be all merito-

rious, and virtue to have no merit; nay, fome even thought virtue im-

pious, when it is rooted only in nature, and not imputed; fome of the

modern feds are fuppofed to hold tenets not very unlike to this.
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1301.—But "why the wickedfiould dofo.

We neither knctVy nor care to do—

The author fliews his abhorrence of vice, in whatever party it was

found, by fatirizing the loofe principles of the cavaliers.

1309.

—

For a large confcieiice is all one,

Andjignijies thefame zvith none—
It is reported of Judge Jefferys, that taking a diflike to a vvitncfs who

had a long beard, he told him that, if his confcience was as long as his

beard, he had a fwinging one : to which the countryman replied, my
lord, ifyou meafure confcience by beards, you yourfelf have none at all.

1313.

—

ISlick Machiavel had ne'er a trick,

Tho' he gave name to our old Nick^

Machiavel was recorder of Florence in the 16th century, an eminent

hiflorian, and confummate politician. In a note on the Merry Wives of

Windfor, and in Dr. Grey's edition of Hudibras, Mr, W. has altered this

palTage. He reads the lall line—Though he gave aim to our old Nick

But as all the editions publiflied by the author himfelf, or in the author's

life-time, have the word fiame, I am unwilling to change it. Mr. But-

ler^ who feems well verfed in the Saxon and northern etymologies, could

not be ignorant, that the terms nicka, nocca, nicken, and from thence the

Englifli, old nick, were ufed to fignify the devil, long before the time of

Machiavel. A malignant fpirit is named old nicka, in Sir William Tem-
ple's elTay on poetry. When Machiavel is reprefented as fuch a profici-

ent in wickednefs, that his name hath become no unworthy appellation

for the devil himfelf, we are not Icfs entertained by the fmartnefs of the

fentiment, than we fliould be, if it were firmly fupported by the truth of hif-

\
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tory. In the fecond canto, Empedocles is faid to have been acquainted

with the writings of Alexander Rofs, -who did not live till above 2000

years after him.—An humorous kind of wit, in which, the droll genius of

Butler does not fcruple to indulge itfelf. .

'

1J2I-—The queen of night, who/: large commandy

Rules all the/ea, and half the land—

The moon, which influences the tides and motions of the fea, and half

mankind, who are lunitick, more or lefs.
'

Nunc terrampotius quam mareluna regit.

Owen. Epig. 90.

The poem had now occupied two days, and almofl: two nights.

1323.

—

And ovennoijl and erazy h'ains.

In highfpring tides, at midnight reigns—
Infane perfons arc fuppofed to be worft at the change and full of the

moon, when the tides are higheft.

1325.

—

'PP^asnow declining in the weff,

Togo to bedand take her reft
—

He had before defcribed the approach of day by the rifing of the fun :

he now employs the fetting of the moon for that purpofe.

1327.

—

men Hudiiras, xvhq/e Jiul'iorn blows

Deny'd his bones thaijnft repoje—

Lenibant curas, et corda oblita laborum.

At non infelix animi Phocnifla ; neque unquanr

Sclvitiu' in fomnos, oculifve aut pedtorc noiftena

Accipit : ingeminant cura: JEneid. iv. 528.
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^333-—'^^"^ ^^^ ihejhapes thatfear or wizards.

To make the Devil wearfor vizards—

It may be amufing to compare this burlefqiic with the ferious fublime

of Milton. Paradife Loft, ii. 625.

all monftrous, all prodigious things.

Abominable, unutterable, and worfe

Than fables yet have feign'd, or fear conceiv'd,

Gorgons and Hydras, and chimaeras dire,

1341.

—

Or all thy tricks in this nezv irade^

Thy holy brother-hood of the blade—

This religious knight-errantry ; this fearch after trifling offences, with

intent to punifli them as crying fins. Ralpho, who now fuppofed him-

felf alone, fee part iii. canto iii. v. 89, vents his forrowsin this foliloquy,

or expoftulation, which is fo artfully worded, as equally to fuit his own
cafe, and the knight's, and to cenfure the condud: of both.' Hence the

latter applies the whole as meant and dired:ed to himfelf, and comments

Opon it accordingly to v. 1400, after which the fquire improves on his

mafter's miftake, and counterfeits the ghoft in earneft. Compare part

iii. c. iii. ver. 151-158.—This feems to have been Butler's meaning,

though not readily to be colle(fted from his words : his readers are left

in the dark almoft as much as his heroes. Biftiop Warburton fup-

pofes that the term holy brotherhood alludes to the fociety inflituted in

Spain, called La Santa Hermandad, employed in detecting and appre-

hending thieves and robbers, and executing other parts ofthe police. Sec

them frequently mentioned in Don Quixote, Gil Bias, &c.
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ij^^.

—

Night is ihefahath of mankind^

To reft the body and the mind—

Plutarch thus addrefles the fuperftitious perfon : " Heaven gave us

fleep, as a rehef and refpite from our uffli(5lion. Why will you convert

this gift into a painful inftrument of torture ; and a durable one too,

fincc there is no other fleep for your foul to flee to. Heraclitus fays,

that to men who are awake there is a common world ; but every one

who fleeps is in a world of his own. Yet not even in fleep is the

fuperftitious man releafed from his troubles : his reafon indeed flumbers,

but his fears are ever awake, and he can neither efcape from them, nor

diflodge them." De Superflitione.

1373.

—

And at a riding handled imorfe,

With treats morejlovenly and coarfe—

This fliews the meaning of the riding difpenfatlon, 1. 124*

1395.

—

And now zvould pafs forfpirit Po—

Po, or Bo, the fon of Odin, was a fierce Gothic captain, whofe name

was repeated by his foldiers to furprize or frighten their enemies. See

Sir William Temple's fourth efluiy.

1 410.

—

Nor hafpenny to drop in/boes—

•

Servant-maids were told, if they left the houfe clean when they went

to bed, they would find money in their flioes ; if dirty, they would be

pinched in their fleep. Thus the old ballad of Robin Goodfellow, who

perhaps was the fprite meant by Pug Robin.
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When houfe or hearth doth fluttifh lie,

I pinch the maids both black and blue

:

And from the bed, the bed-cloths I

Pull off, and lay them nak'd to view.

Again fpeaking of fairies.

Such fort of creatures as would baft yc

A kitchen wench, for being nafty

:

But if fli neatly fcour her pewter.

Give her the money that is due to her.

Every night before we goe.

We drop a tefter in her fhoe.

See alfo Parnell and Shakefpear, in many places.

1415.

—

This isyour bus'nefs, good Pug-Robin—

Robin Goodfellow, in the creed of ancient fuperflition, was a kind of

merry fpirit, whofe charadler and atchievements are frequently recorded,

particularly in the well known lines of Milton.—In an ancient ballad,

entitled Robin Goodfellow,

From hag-bred Merlin's time have I

I Thus nightly revelled to and fro.

And for my pranks men call me by

The name of Robin Goodfellow;

Fiends, ghofts, and fprightes.

Who haunt the nightes.

The hags and goblins do me know.

And belJames old

My fcates have told.

So vale, vale, ho, ho, ho.
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i^iS.—Andyoiir diverfion dull dry bobbing—

Bobbing, that is, mocking, jefling with; dry bobbing, a dry jeft, or

bob : ilkifio, diderium.

1417.

—

T' enticefanatics in the dirt.

And wajh them clean in ditchesfor 7

—

See Hoffman's Lexicon, iii. 306. fub voc. Neptuniis (ex Gervas.

Tilleberiens.) daemonis quoddam genus, Angli Portunos nominant.

Portunus nonnunquam invifus equitanti fe copulat, et cum diutius coml-

tatur, eundem tandem loris arreptis equum in lutum ad manum ducit,

in quo dum infixus volutatur, protinus exiens cachinnam facit, et'fic

hujus modi ludibrio humanam fimphcitatem deridet.

1423.

—

Sir, quoth the voice, y re nofiichfophy^

You are no fuch wife perfon, or fophifter, from the Greek (rucpw.

1437.

—

For none could have betrayed us nwrfe.

Than thofe allies of ours andyours—
Meaning the independents, or Ralpho, whom he fays he had fent to

the infernal Hogen Mogen, high and mighty, or the devil, fuppofing he

would be hung.

1 447.

—

Te 've fpous'd the covenant and caufe.

By holding up your cloven paws—
When perfons took the covenant, they attefted their obligation to ob-

ferve its principles by lifting up their hands to heaven : the covenant

here means the folemn league and covenant, framed by the Scots, and
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adopted by the Englifli, ordered to be read in all churches, and every

perion was bound to give his confcnt, by holding up his hand at the

reading of it. See Clarendon's Hiftory. South, in his fifth volume ofSer-

mons, p. 74, fays, " their very poflure of taking the covenant was an

ominous mark of its intent, and their holding up their bands was a fign

that they were ready to ftrike See line 485 of this cantOi The folemn

league and covenant has by many been compared to the holy league, en-

tered into by a large party in France, and in the reigns of Charles IX.

Henry III. and Henry IV. See this parallel carried on by Dugdale, in

his State of the Troubles in England, p. 6oq.

1449.

—

Sir, quolb the voice, 'tis true, Igrant—
Ralpho, the fuppofed fprite, allows that they, the devil and the inde-

pendents, had engaged in the covenant ; but he infifts that the violation

of it was not at all prejudicial to the caufe they had undertaken, and for

which it was framed..

1454.

—

ITcar zvooden peccadillosfor 7—

A peccadillo was a ftiff piece worn round the neck and flioulders, to pin

th& ruff or band to.—Ludicroufly it means the pillory.

1456.—Hold up their haiids, like rogues at ian—'

In fome editions we read held up.

1458 1'be/efcaiidals of the faints commence-—' '

The fcandalous refledionson the faints, fuch as your charging the cove-

nant with perjury, and making the covenanter no better than a rogue at

the bar.
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jaS-j. Hudibras having been hard upon Satan, and the independents,

tlie voice undertakes the defence of each, but firft of the independents.

1^65.

—

irho/e talents may compare with either—

That is, either with the independents, or with the devil.

I4'7^.

—

While he, poor devil, has no power—

He, that is, the independent, has no power, having no claflis, or

fpiritual jurifdidlion.

J 47 7.

—

Has ne'er a claffis, cannotJentence

Tojiools, or poundage of repentance—

The poor devil, fays Ralpho, cannot thus diilrefs us by open and

authorized vexations.

1483.

—

Hence 'tis pojfejfions do lefs evil,

Than mere temptations ofthe devil—

He argues that men who are influenced by the devil, and co-operate

with him, commit greater wickednefs than he is able to perpetrate by his

own agency. We feldom hear, therefore, of his taking an entire pof-

feflion. The perfons who complain moft of his doing fo, are thofe who
are well furnifhed with the means of exorcifing and ejeding him, fuch as

lelicks, crucifixes, beads, pidures, rofaries, &c.
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1485.

—

IVIjich, all the horrid'ft anions done.

Are charg'd in courts of law upon—
Not having the fear of God before their eyes, but led by the inftiga-

tion of the devil, is the form of indidtment for felony, murder, or

fuch atrocious crimes.

1487.

—

Becaufe, unlefs they help the elf—

In fome editions we redid you help.

1 501.

—

But thofe who 're utterly unarm"d,

T' oppofe his entrance, ifhejiorm'd.

He never offers tofurprife,

Altho' hisfalftji enemies—
The enthufiafm of the independents was fomething new in its kind,

not much allied to fuperftition.

1509.

—

Who are butjailors of the holes.

And dungeons where you clap upfouls—
Keep thofe in hell whom you are pleafed to fend thither by excommu-

nication, your mittimus or anathema : as jailors and turnkeys confine

their prifoners.

1515.

—

Upon demand, withfairerjuflice.

Than allyour covenanting trufiees—
More honeflly than the prefbyterians furrendered the eftates which

they held in truft for one another, thefe truftees were generally cove-

nanters. See part i. canto i. ver. 76, and p. iii. c. ii. ver. 55,
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, ^ 1 8.

—

Tou put them in the Jecular powers,.

And pafs theirfouls^ asfome demife

Thefame ejlale in mortgage twice

:

IVJjen to a legal litlegation

Tou turn your excommunication—

You call down the vengeance of the civil magiftrate upon them, and

in this fecond inflance pafs over, that is, take no notice of their fouls

:

the ecclefiaftical courts can excommunicate, and then they apply to the

civil court for an outlawry.

1 52 1.

—

When to a legal utiegation

—

That is, outlawry.

• 1524.—Dijlrain onfoul and body too—

Seize the party by a writ de excommunicato capiendo..

^SZ'^- betweenyourfriends and ours.

That, as you trujl us, in our way.

To raife your members, and to lay—

•

Your friends and ours, that is, you devils and us fanatics : that as you

truft us in our way, to raife you devils when we want you, and tolay you

again when we have done with you.

1533.

—

Wefendyou others ofour own.

Denounced to hang themfelves, or drown—
It is probable that the prefbyterian dodtrine of reprobation had driven

fome perfons to fuicide. So did alderman Hoyle, a member of the

houfe. See Birkenhead's Paul's Church Yard.
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1541.

—

For if thefaints are nam'dfrom blood—

Sandlus.from fanguis, blood.

1542.

—

IVe onl' have tiiade that title good—

i. e. we fanatics of this ifland only have merited that title byfpilling

much blood,

1 560.

—

Butfound hisforlorn hope, his critp—

His back is called his forlorn hope, becaufe that was generally expofcd

to danger, to fave the reft of his body : a refledion on his courage.

1563.

—

He thought to drag him by the heels.

Like GreJham-cartSy ivith legsfor wheels—

Mr. Butler does not forget the Royal Society. March 4, 1662, a

fcheme of a cart with legs that moved, inftead of wheels, was broucrht

before the Royal Society, and referred to the confideration of Mr.Hooke.

The inventor was Mr. Potter. Mr, Hooke was ordered to draw up a

full defcription of this cart, which, together with the animadverfions upon

it, was to be entered in the books of the fociety.

1 601.

—

Andfpurfd, asjockies vfe, to break,

Orpadders tofecure, a neck—

Jockies endanger their necks by fpurring their horfes, and galloping

very faft j but highwaymen, or padders, fo called from the Saxon paath,

highway, endeavour to llive their necks by the fame exertions.
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1603.

—

Ji'heye let us leave themfor a time.

And to their churches turn our rhyme ;

To holdforth their declining flute,

IVhich novo come near an even rale—

The time now approached, when the prefbylerians and indepen-

dents were to fall into equal difgrace, and refemble the doleful condi-

tion of the knight and fquire.

The two laft converfiitions have much unfolded the views of the con-

federate fetSs, and prepare the way forthebufinefsof the fubfequent canto.

Their differences will there be agitated by charadlers ofhigher confequence :

and theirmutual reproaches will again enable the poet to expofe the knavery

and hypocrify of each. This was the principal intent of the work.

The fable was confidered by him only as the vehicle of his fatire. And

perhaps when he publiflied the firft part, he had no more determined

what was to follow in the fecond, than Triftram Shandy had on a like

occafion. The fxble itfelf, the bare outlines of which I conceive to be

borrowed, mutatis mutandis, from Cervantes, feems here to be brought

to a period. The next canto has the form of an epifode. The laft con-

fifts chiefly of two dialogues and two letters. Neither knight nor fquire

have any further adventures.
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PART HI. CANTO 11.

-L HE different completion of this canto from the others, and its un-

connected ftate, may be accounted for, by fuppofing it written on the fpur

of the occafion, and with a pohtic view to recommend the author to his

friends at court, by a new and fierce attack on the oppofite fadlion, at a

time when the real or pretended patriots were daily gaining ground, and

the fecret views of Charles II. were more and more fufpedted and

dreaded. A fliort time before the third part of this poem was publifhed,

Shaftefbury had ceafed to be a minifter, and became a furious Demago-

gue. But the canto defcribes the fpirit of parties not long before the re-

ftoration. One objedl of fatire here is to refute, and ridicule the plea of

the Prefbyterians at'ter the reformation, of having been the principal in-

ftruments in bringing back the king. Of this they made a great merit,

in the reign of Charles II. and therefore Butler examines it v. 782, and

fequent—v. 1023 and feq.—v. 11 85— 1 199 and feq.

The difcourfes and difputations in this, and the following canto, are

long, and fatigue the attention of many readers.—If it had not been taking

too great a liberty with an author who publiflied his own works, I fliould

certainly have placed this canto laft, as it is totally unconned:ed with

the ftory of the poem, and relates to a time long after the a(ftions of

the other cantos.
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I.

—

The learned ivrite, an infecl breeze

Is but a mungrel prince of bees—

What the learned, namely Varro, Virgil, &c. write concerning bees

beino- produced from the putrid bodies of cattle, is here applied by our

author to the breeze, or gad bee, which is faid, by the learned Pliny, in

his Natural Hiftory xi. 16 to be apis grandior qute cssteras fugat : hence

it may f\iirly be ftyled a prince of bees, yet, but a mungrel prince, be-

caufe not flridly and properly a bee. Varro, in Gefner's edition de Re

Ruflica, iii. 16. fays, primum apes nafcunter partim ex apibus, partim ex

bubulo coroore putrefacto. Itaque Archilaus in Epigrammate ait, eas

t^Q C^"'"^ Cpfijpi,£vv)c 'ZSTorvijj.i'jci reavci. Idem i^zv^jv jxcv (rfflvjxf; ysvsa, |xoir%wv St p.eKt(r(rui.

The laft line, with fome variation, is in the Theriaca of Nicander, Colu-

mella ix. 14. fays, the notion of generating bees from an heifer, is as old as

Democritus and continued by Mago:—Both Philetas and Callimachus,

called bees ^v.yvm;. See Hefych. Virgil in his fourth Georgic, 1. a8 1

,

fays,

Sed fi quern proles fubito defecerit omnis,

Nee, genus unde novs ftirpis revocetur, habebit

;

Tempus et Arcadii memoranda inventa magiftri

Pandere, quoque mode caefisjamftepe juvencis

Infincerus apes tulerit cruor.

For the effedt the Oeftron has on cattle, fee Virg. Geor. iii. 146 et fe-

quent. "On the backs of cows, fays Mr. Derham, in the fummer

" months, there are magots generated, which in EfTex, wc call Weovils;

" which are firfl only fmall knots in the flcin, and, I fuppofe, no other

" than eggs laid there by fome infedt. By degrees thefe knots grow
" bigger, and contain in them a maggot, which may be fqueezed out at

' a hole they have always open. Mr. Derham could never difcover what

•' animal they turn to. I doubt not but it is to this gad-fly or breeze;
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and that their flinging the cows is not only to fuck their blood, but to

perforate the fkin for the fake of laying their eggs within it.

5.

—

From wbofe corruptedfle/h, that breed

Ofvermin did at jir/i proceed—

They may proceed from the flelli of cows in the manner above men-

tioned, that is, as from the p/ace in which they are bred, but not from the

matter out of which they are generated. The note on this pafTage, in

the old edition, together with many others, convince me that the anno-

tations on the third part of Hudibras could not be written by Butler.

8,

—

Rcligionfpazvn'd a various rout—

No lefs than 180 errors and herefies were propagated in the city of

London, as Mr. Cafe told the parliament, in his thankfgiving fermon,

for the taking of C heller.

10.

—

The maggots of corrupted texts—

The independents were charged with altering a text of fcripture, (Adls

vi. 3.) in order to authorize them to appoint their own minifters.

" Therefore, brethren, look ye out among you feven men of honefl re-

port, full of the Holy Ghofl: and wifdom, whom we may appoint over

this bufinefs." Mr. Field is faid to have printed ye inltead of we in

feveral editions, and particularlyin his beautiful folio edition of 1 659, and

the odavo of 1 661 .—Dr. Grey fays, he had heard that the firft printer of

this forgery received 1500I. for it.—This miflake theDodlor vvasled into

by Dr. Wotton, but he very handfomely corredls it in his fupplcment.

The erratum of the prefs, for fuch it feems to have been, being a miftake

only of a fingle letter, was obferved firfl: in that printed at Cambridge
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by Buck and Daniel, 1638, folio, fo that it is falfely faid by feveral

writers, that this forgery crept into the text in the time of theufurpation,

anddurin'^ the reign of independency. See Lewis's Hiftory of theEnghfli

Tranflations of the Bible, p. 340, and J. Berriman's Critical Differtation

on I Tim. iii. 16, p. 52. But corrupted texts allude rather to falfe

interpretations than falfe readings.

13.

—

For as the Perjian Magi once

Upon their mothers, got theirfons,

'That were incapable /' enjoy

That empire any other way—
" It was from this time, viz. about 521 years before Chrift, that they

firft had the name of Magians, which fignifying the crop-ear'd,.it was

then given unto them by way of nick-name and contempt, becaufe of the

impoftor (Smerdis) who was then cropt : for Mige-Gufla fignified, in

the language of the country then in ufe, one that had his ears cropped."

Prideaux Connexion, From hence, perhaps, might come the pro-

verb, •' Who made you a conjuror and did not crop your ears." Catul-

lus fays.

Nam magus ex matre et gnato gignatur oportet.

Si vera eft Perfarum impia relligio Ixxxvii. 3.

Ovid fays,

gentes efle feruntur

In quibus et nato genetrix, ec nata parenti

Jungitur, et pietas geminate crefcit amore.

Tlepraii Ss fj-uKiqa avruv 01 ffoCptcev umeiv loy.avTsg

O; fx.«yoi, y«f/,8^( rag fJLVirspx;.

'Sext. Emp.
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The poet cannot mean the Perjtan Empire, which was only in the

hands of the Magi for a few months ; but he mufi: intend the office of

Archimagus, or the prcfidency of the Magi, which he was beft entitled

to who was in this manner begotten. Zoroafter, the firfl iniliitutor of

the fedl, allowed of inceftuous marriages : he maintained the dod:rine of

a good and bad principle, the former was worfhipped under the emblem

of fire, which they kept conftantly burning.

17.

—

So prefliyter begot the other—

The prefbyterians firfl broke down the pale of order and difcipline, and

fo made way for the independents and every other fed:.

19.

—

'That bore them like the devil's dam—

This is not the firfl time we have heard of the devil's mother. In

Wolfii Memorabilia, is a quotation from Erafmus—" Si tu es diabolus,

ego fum mater illius," And in the Agamemnon of ^fchylus, Caf-

fandra, after loading Clytemneftra with every opprobrious name flie

can think of, calls her ASs /xviTspa The tranflator of Hudibras

into French, remarks in a note, that this pafTIige alludes to fome lines

in the fecond book of Milton's Paradife Loll, v. 746, and the fol-

lowing.

24.

—

Get quarterfor each other's beard—

When the prefbyterians prevailed, Calamy, being afked what he would

do with the anabaptifls, antinomians, and others, replied, that he would

not meddle with their confciences, but only with their bodies and eflates..
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2C.—For ivhen they thriv\i they neverfadg\i—

That is, never agreed, from the Teutonic fugen. See Skinner. The

fame word is ufed v. 256.

40.—To crojs the cudgels to the laws—

Cudgels acrofs one another denote a challenge : to crofs the cudgels to

the laws, is to offer to %ht in defence of them.

43,

—

Like thieves, that in a hemp-plot lie,

Sectir'd againjl the hue-and-cry—

It may mean a plat of growing hemp, which being a thick cover, a

rogue may lie conceal'd therein, feeu re from all difcovery of hue and

cry : thus, fiys Butler in his Remains, vol. ii. p. 384, he flielters him-

felf under the cover of the law, like a thief in a hemp-plat, and makes

thatfecure him, which was intended for his deflrudion.

55.

—

For when, like brethren, and likefriends.

They came tofiare their dividends—

About the year 1649, when the eftates of the King and Church were

fold, great arrears were due to the army : for the difcharge of which

fome of the lands were allotted, and whole regiments joined together in

the manner of a corporation. The diftribution afterwards was produc-

tive of many law-fuits, the perfon whofe name was put in trull: often

claiming the whole, or a larger fliare than he was entitled to.

65.

—

Andfettled all the otherfJoares—

Perhaps a better reading would be, as in fome editions, others fliares.
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78.

—

As tlf utlcr harrifier of Szvanfwick—
William Prynne, before mentioned, born at Svvanfvvick, in Somcrfet-

ftiire, and barrifler of Lincoln's-Inn. The poet calls him hot and

brainfick, becaufe he was a refllcfs and turbulent man. Wbitelock calls

him the bufy Mr. Prynne, which title he gives him on occafion of his

joining with one Walker in profecuting Col. Fiennes, for the furrender

of Briftol, Walker had been prefent at the fiege, and had loft a good for-

tune by the furrender : but Prynne (he tells us) was no otherwife con-

cern 'd than out of the pragmaticalnefs of his temper. There was an efpe-

cial reafon for his being called the Utter Barrifter, for when he was cen-

fured by the court of Starchamber, he was ordered (befides other

punifhments) to be difcarded ; and afterwards he was voted again by the

Houfe of Commons to be reftored to his place, and pradlife as an utter

barrifter ; a term which fignifies a pleader within the bar, but who is not

king's counfel or ferjeant.

80.

—

As men withfand-bags did ofold—

Biftiop Warburton fays, when the combat was demanded in a legal

way by knights and gentlemen, it was fought with fvvord and lance ; and

when by yeomen, with fand-bags faftened to the end of a truncheon:.

SeeShakefpeare, the Second Part of Henry VI. " Pugiles facculis non

veritate pugilantes," made a part of the proceflion, when Gallienus cele-

brated the Decennalia of his acceftion to the empire. (Treb. Pollio in

Gallien. d. 178. ed. Paris 1620) Cafaubon's note is, " Qui incruento

•' pugilatu volebant dimicare, faccis non coeftibus manus muniebant.

•' Aiunt autem hi facci vel tomento fardi, vel alia re pleni. quas gravem

" idum non redderent : puta, ficorum granis, vel farina, vel furfaribus ::
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•' intcrdum et arena facculos implebant." Chryfoftomus homilia 20 in

Epiftol. ad HebrrCOS, ax o?x; th; cSAv)t«; %a; fiuXaxa; ^jx/as TrAvjo-avrf; utu yvfj-valovTca.

See tlic fame thought repeated in Butler's Genuine Remains, vol. i.

p. 83 and 379, and vol. ii. 316.—Sand-bags in more modern hiftory

were really dangerous weapons, they became inftruments of the execu-

tioner. Cell une invention des Italiens pour tuer un homme fans re-

pandre de Hmg, de le frapper rudement fur le dosavec des fachets remplis

de fable. Les meurtrilTeurs en font incurables : la gangrene s'y met j et

la mort acheve le meurtre. The Spaniards are faid to have employed

this mode of revenge to deftroy Boccalini. (Melanges par Vigneul

Marville, vol. i. p. 11.)

Si.— Thai brought the lazvycrs in morefees.

Than alliinjannify'd triijlees—

The lawyers got more fees from the prelbyterians, or faints, who in

general were truftees for the fequeflered lands, than from all other

trullees, who were unfandlified. Seever. 59, 60.

87.

—

Poor Pnjhyter was now reduc'd,

Secluded, and cajhier'd, and chous'd—
When Oliver Cromwell, with the army and the independents, had

gotten the upper hand, they deprived the prelbyterians of all power and

authority : and before the king was brought to his trial, theprelbyterian

members were excluded from the houfe.

91.

—

Reformed V a reformadofaint—
That is, to a volunteer without office, pay, or commiffion.
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94.

—

And thofe he had taught up, teach down—
Poor prefbyter, or the prefbyferians were glad to teach down the inde-

pendents, whom as brethren and friends (v. 55) they had indifcriminate-

ly taught up; the unhinging dodlrines of the prelbyterians having, in

the long-run, hoifted up the independents in dired; oppolition to

themfelves-

95.

—

And make thofe ufesferve agen—
The fermons of thofe times were divided into dodlrine and ufe : and

in the margin of them is often printed ufe the firfl, ufe the fecond, &c.

96.

—

Againft the nezv-enlighten^d men—

That is, againft the independents.

113.

—

A mongrel kind of church dragoons—

Many of the independent officers, fuch as Cromwell, Ircton, Harrifon,

&c. ufed to pray and preach publicly, and many hours together. The

fermon printed under the name of Oliver Cromwell is well known to be

a forgery. See Granger, Art. Oliver Cromwell.

116.

—

Thefaracen and chrifiian rid—

Mr. Walker, in his Hiftory of Independency, fays, the independents

were a compofition of Jew, Chriftian, and Turk.
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1
1

-j ,—Jp'e)-efree of everySpiritual order

To preach, and fight, and pray, and murder-

To preach, has a reference to the Dominicans, to fight, to the knights

of Malta, to pray, to the fathers of the Oratory, to murther, to the je-

fuites : of the latter, Oldham (\\t. i . fpeaks as in each profounder art of

killing bred: and in fat. 3. flight of murder of the fubtlefl fhape ; but the

independents aflumed to themlelves the privilege of every order: they

preached, they fought, they prayed, they murdered. Sir Roger

L'Eflrange fays, in the refiedlion on one of his fables, that the inde-

pendents did not take one flep in the whole track of their iniquity,

without feeking the Lord firfl, and going up to enquire of the Lord firfl,

according to the cant of thofe days. For further account of the indepen-

dents, fee Walker's Hiftory: the firfl part of which was publiflied 1648,

the fecond in 1649, and the third written in the Tower, where he was

fent by Cromwell for writing it, 1651.

119.—'Nofooner got thefarI, to lurch—
That is, to fwallow up, to obtain fraudulently. See Skinner and Ju-

nius.

136.

—

And all things hut their lazvs and hate—
That is, the laws of the land, and hatred of the people.

1 46.

—

As Dutch hears are r a footerkin.

A refliedtion upon the Dutchwomen, for their ufe of hand-floves,

which they frequently put under their petticoats, and from whence they

are faid to produce footerkins with their children. Mr. James Hovvel in

his letters calls it aZucchie, and fays it is likefl a bat of any creature.

But Cleveland, p. 103, fays, not unlike to a rat.
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149.

—

And herded only in confuUs—

That is, both parties were intimately united together.

155-—•^'''* ^^ ^"^^'^ cheats^ that play one game.

Are both defeated oftheir aim—

For as when two cheats, equally mafters of the very fame tricks, arc

both by that circumftance defeated of their aim, namely to impole upon

each other, fo thofe well matched trickflers, who play with ftate affairs,

and by only cavilling at one another's fchemes, are ever counteracting

each other.

157.

—

So thofe Zfho play a game offate—
This, and the five following lines are truly defcriptive of modern poli-

ticians, who ufe many words and little matter ; whofe excellence is rated

by the number of hours they continue fpeaking, and cavilling in debate.

163.

—

This when the Royalfls perceived—•

A fine encomium on the Royalifts, their prudence, and fuffering fide-

lity.

175.

—

True as the dial to thefun,

Altho' it be notfhin'd upon—
As the dial is invariable, and always open to the fun whenever its rays

can fhew the time of day, though the weather is often cloudy, and ob-

fcures itsluftre: fo true loyalty is always ready to ferve his king and coun-

try, though it often fuffers great afflidions and diftrelTes.
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^~l-l,—But when tbcfe brethercn in evil—

The poet, to ferve his metre, lengthens words as well as coatrads

them, thus lightening, oppugne, farcafmous, afFairs, bungleing, fprink-

leing, benigne.

1 36.

—

For new recruits of danger zvatch'i—

Recruits, that is, returns.

1 9 1 .

—

Before her time had iurn'd dejirunion

7"' a new and numerous produciion—
The fucccflion of loyalifts was fo quick, that they feemed to be perifh-

ing, and others fupplying their places, before the periods ufual in na-

ture; all which is exprcffed, with an allufion to equivocal generation.

2o6.
—

'Gainft all x.o<gtCatr^for the crown—

That is, all of them together, namely, thefeveral factions, their adver-

faries, and the devil. See v. 178.

215 Tofs\i in afurious hurricane.

Did Oliver give up his reign—
The Monday before the death of Oliver, Auguft 30th, 1658, was the

moft windy day that had happened for twenty years, Dennis Bond, a

member of the long parliament, and one of the king's judges, died on this

day; wherefore, when Oliver likewife went away in a florm the Friday

following, it was faid, the devil came in the firft wind to fetch him, but

finding him not quite ready, he took Bond for his appearance. Dr.

Morton, in his book of Fevers, fays, that Oliver died of an ague, or in-
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termittent fever; and intimates, that his life might have been faved, had

the virtues of the bark been fufficiently known ; the diftemper was then

uncommonly epidemical and fatal: Morton's father died of it. As

there was alfo an high wind the day Oliver died, both the poets and

lord Clarendon may be right ; though the note on A. Wood's Life in-

finuates, that the noble hiftorian millook the date of the wind.—Wood's

Life, p. 115, Waller fays.

In ftorms as loud as his immortal fame ;

and Godolphin,

In ftorms as loud as was his crying fin.

2 1 8.

—

Js moral men and mifcreanls—
Some editions read mortal, but not with fo much fenfe or wit. The In-

dependents called themfelves the Saints; the Cavaliers, and the Church of

England, they diflinguifhed into two forts; the immoral and wicked,

they called mifcreants; thofe that were of fober, and of good converfa-

tion, they called moral men; yet, becaufe thefe lafl: did not maintain the

dodlrine of abfolutepredeftination and juflification by faith only, but in-

fifted upon the neceffity of good works, they accounted them no better

than moral heathens.—By this oppofition in the terms betwixt mordl men

SLr\d faints, the poet feems to infinuate, that the pretended faints were met^

of no morals.

219.

—

Tofounder in the Stygian ferry.

Until he was retrieved by Slcriy—
It was thought by the king's party, that Oliver Cromwell was gone to

the devil; but Sterry, one ofOliver's chaplains, aflured the world of his

affumption into heaven.—Sterry preached the fermon at Oliver's funeral.
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and comforted the audience with the following information : " As

" fare as this is the bible (which he held up in his hand) the blefled fpi-

"
rit of Oliver Cromwell is with Chrift, at the right hand of the Father,

' and if he be there, what may not his family exped from him ? For if

" he were fo ufeful and helpful, and fo much good influenced from him

" to them, when he was in a mortal flate, how much more influence

" will they have from him now in heaven: the father, fon, and fpirit,

" through him, beftowed gifts and graces upon them." Bifliop Bur-

net hath recorded more rant of this high-flown blafphemer, as I find him

called by A. Wood, viz.—that praying for Rich. Cromwell, he faid,

" Make him the brightnefs of his father's glory, and the exprefs image

•' of his perfon." Abp. Tillotfon heard him.—The following extrad: is

from theregifler of Caverdiam, in Bcrkfliire, communicated to me by the

very ingenious and learned Dr. Loveday, of that place, to whom I rejoice

to acknowledge my obligations for his afliflance in the courfe of this

-ivork.—Vaniah Vaux, the daughter of Captain George, and Elizabeth

Vaux, was born upon a Monday morning, between feven and eight

o'clock, at Caufliam Lodge, being the 19th of May, 1656, and chriftened

by Mr. Peter Sterry, minifler and chaplain to the Highnefs the Lord

Protedor.

221.— Who, ill afalje erroneous dreavd—
Peter Sterry dreamed, that Oliver was to be placed in heaven, which

he fooliflily imagined to be the true and real heaven above; but it hap-

pened to be the falfe carnal heaven at the end of Weftminfter-Hall, where

his head was fixed after the reftoration. There were, at that time, two

vidualling-houfes at the end of Weftminfler-Hall, under the Exchequer,
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the one called Heaven, and the other Hell:* near to the former, Oliver's

head was fixed, January 30, 1660. Cromwell, Ireton, and Bradfhavv,

were drawn to Tyburn on three feveral fledges, and, being taken from their

coffins, hanged at the feveral angles ; afterwards their heads were cut off,

and fet on Weftminflier-Hall.—The following is a tranfcript from a

M.S. diary of Mr. Edward Sainthill, a Spanifli merchant of thofe times,

and preferved by his defcendants.—" The 3othof January, being that day

" twelve years from the death of the king, the odious carcafes of Oli-

*• ver Cromwell, Major General Ireton, and Bradfliaw, were drawn irt

" fledges to Tyburn, where they were hanged by theneck, from morning

" till four in the afternoon. Cromwell in a green-feare cloth, very frelli,

" embalmed; Ireton having been buried long, hung like a dried rat, yet

" corrupted about the fundament. Bradfliaw, in his winding- flieet, the

" fingers of his right hand and his nofe perifhed, having wet the flieet

" through ; the reft very perfe(ft, infomuch, that I knew his face, when

" the hangman, after cutting his head off", held it up: of his toes, I had

'• five or fix in my hand, which the prentices had cut off". Their bodies

*' were thrown into an hole under the gallows, in their feare-cloth and

" flieet. Cromwell had eight cuts, Ireton four, being feare-cloths, and

'•their heads were fet upon the South-end of Wefi:minfl;er-Hall."

—

In a marginal note, is a drawing of Tyburn (by the fame hand) with the

bodies hanging, and the grave underneath. Cromwell is reprefented like

a mummy fwathed up, with no vifible legs or feet : to this memorandum.

is added.

* Thofe genllemen who had been retrained in the court of wards, were led through

Weftminfter-Hall by a ftrong guard, to that place under the Exchequer, commonly called

Hell, where they might eat and drink at their own cods, what they pleafed.
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•' Ireton, died the 26th of November, 1651.

" Cromwell, the 3d of September, 1 658.

" Bradfliavv, the 3ifl of Oftober, 1659.

In the fame diary are the following articles. " January 8th, 166 1,

" Sir A. Haflerigg, that cholerick rebel, died in the Tower. The 17th,

" Venner and his accomplice hanged—he and another in Coleman-ftreet;

" the other 17 in other places of the city. Sept. 3d, 1662, Cromwell's

" glorious, and yet fatal day, died that long fpeaker of the long parlia-

" ment,William Lenthall, very penitently."—Yet, according to other ac-

counts, the body of Oliver has been differently difpofed of. Some fay,

that it was funk in the Thames ; others, that it was buried in Nafeby-

field. But the mofl romantic ftory of all is, that his corps was privately

taken to Windfor, and put in king Charles's coffin; while the body of

the king was buried in ftate for Oliver's, and, confequently, afterwards

hanged at Tyburne, and the head expofed at Weflminfter-Hall. Thefe

idle reports might arife from the neceffity there was of interring the pro-

tedlor's body before the funeral rites were performed: for it appears to

have been depofited in Weflminfter-Abbey, in the place now occupied by

the tomb of the Duke ofBuckingham, The engraved plate on his coffin

is flill in being. Sir John Preftwick, in his Republica, tells us, that

Cromwell's remains were privately interred in a fmall paddock, near Hol-

born, on the fpot where the obelilk in Red-Lion-Square lately flood.

The account of Oliver's ficknefs and death in Biog. Brit. Ed. 2. vol. 4. p.

108. may be depended upon, being taken from Bates' Elenchus Motuum,
who attended as his phyfician, at the time.—Dr. Morton, fays, Anno

'^58—Febris haec, tam fpuria quam fimplex, praefertim menfibus

autumnalibus ubique per totam Angliam gralTabatur, quod etiam Wil-

liiius in purctologia fua teftatus efl. Olivarius Cromwellus qui turn

temporis rcrum Britannicarum potitus eft, et pater meus reverendus.
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idemquc mediciis exercitatiffimus, illo ipfo anno, incuntc Septembri.

cum haec conliitutio ad ay-p^KJ pervenifTet, hac febre corrcpti, fatis cedc-

bant.—Hoc tempore fere tota ha;c infiila nofocomii publici fpcciem prje

fe ferebat, et in nomiullis locis fimi vix fiipererant, qui ad miniftrandum

valetudinariis fufficerent.

227.

—

So Rovmlus zvas feen before

B' as orthodox ajenator—
Livy fays, Romulus, the firft Roman King, being fuddenly miffed,

and the people in trouble for the lofs of him, Julius Proculus made a

fpeech, wherein he told them, that he faw Romulus that morning

come down from heaven ; that he gave him certain things in charge to

tell them, and then he fiw him mount up to heaven again. Proculus

might have been as creditable and orthodox as Peter Sterry, though not

one of the affembly of divines. But Dion. Halicarnaf. a better antiqua-

ry, and more impartial than Livy, relates, xi. 56, that Romulus was

murdered by his own difcontented fubjeds. What the annotator to the

third part has concerning Quirinus, he might have taken from Diony-

fius, but neither this author nor Livy fay a word about making oath.

Dionyfius names the witnefs Julius, and fays, he was a country farmer:

though our poet has exalted him to the rank of a fenator.—Infucceeding

times, when it became fifliionable to deify the emperors and their wives,

fome one was adually bribed to fwear, previoufly to the ceremony, that

he had feen the departed perfon afcending into heaven. Hence, on the

confecration coins, we find a perfon mounted on an eagle, or peacock, or

drawn upwards in a chariot.
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23 1
.

—

Next him his/on, and heir apparent

Succeeded, iho a lame vicegerent—

Richard Cromwell, the eldeft fon of Oliver, fucceeded him in the pro-

tecftorfliip ; but had neither capacity nor courage fafficient for the

fituation.

236.

—

That rode him above borfeman's weight—

See part i. canto i. 1. 925, where he rides the flate j but here the flate

rides him.

237.

—

Andnozv the faints began their reign.

For which they 'adyearn'dJo long in vain—

Meaning the committee of fafety. See Lord Clarendon, vol. iii.

b. xvi. p. 544, and Baxter's Life, p. '74.

240.

—

Tofee an empire, all of kings—

They founded their hopes on Revelation i. 6. and v. 10.

241.—Deliver'dfro7n tlf Egyptian awe

O/Ju/lice, government, and law—

Some feftaries thought, that all law proceedings fliould be abolifhed,

all law books burnt, and that the law of the Lord Jefus fhould be re-

ceived alone.
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243.

—

Andfree /' ereEl ".vhatfpirilual cantons

Should he reveal'd, or g^fpel Hans-iozvns—

At liberty to eredt free ftates and communities, like the cantons of

Switzerland, or the Hans-towns of Germany ; or, in (liort, to cflablifli

any polity which their holy zeal might find agreeable.

245.

—

To edify upon the ruins

Of John of Leyden's old outgoings—

John Buckhold, or Bokelfon, a taylor of Leyden, was ring-leader of a

furious tribe of anabaptifts, who made themfelves mailers of the city of

Munfter, where they proclaimed a community both of goods and wo-

men. This New Jerufalem, as they had named it, was retaken, after a

long fiege, by its bifhop and fovereign Count Waldeck ; and John, with

two of his aflbciates, was fufpended in an iron cage on the highefl tower

of the city : This happened about the year 1536.

259.

—

Andfill the viaddtfl, and moft crackt,

IP'^erefound the bufirji to tranfa^l—

A very fenfible obfervation, which has been juftified too frequently in

other inftances.

269.

—

Unlefs king Jefus

The fifth monarchy men, as Bifliop Burnet fays, feemed daily to ex-

pert the appearance of Chrifl:. Mr. Carew, one of the king's judges,

would not plead to his indidlment, when brought to trial, till he had

entered a falvo for the jurifdidlion of Jefus Chrifl—" faving to our Lord

Jefus Chrilt his right to the government of thefe kingdoms."
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2^)Q.— others tampcr^t

For Fleetwood^ Dejbrrough, and Lamherl—

Fleetwood was fon-in-law to Cromwell, having married Ireton's

widow. He was made lord deputy of Ireland, and lieutenant-general

of the army. Dcfborough married one of Cromwell's fifters, and be-

came a colonel, and general at fea. Lambert was the perfon who, as

Ludlow tells us, was always kept in expedlation by Cromwell of fuc-

ceeding him, and was indeed the befl qualified for it.

271.

—

Somefor the rump, andjome more crnfly.

For agitators, and thejafety—

Some were for reftoring the remnant of the long parliament, which, by

deaths, exclufions, and expulfions, was reduced to a fmall number,

perhaps forty or fifty, and therefore called the Rump. After the

king's party was fubdued, and the parliament began to talk of difbanding

the army, or fending it into Ireland, a military council was fet up, confift-

ing of the chief officers like the lords, and a number of deputies from

the inferior officers and common foldiers, like the commons, who were

to meet and confult on the interefts of the army. Thefe were called agita-

tors, and the chief management of affairs feemed to be for fome time in

their hands. When Lambert had broken the rump parliament in

1659, the officers of the army, joined by fome of the members, agreed to

form a committee of fiifety, as they called it, confifting of between

twenty or thirty perfons, who were to affume the government, and pro-

vide for the fafety of the kingdom.
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273.

—

Somefor the gofpel, and majfacres

Offpiritiuil affidavit-makers—
Some were for abolifliing all laws but what were exprefled in the

words of the gofpel : for deftroying all magiftracy and government, and

for extirpating thofe who fliould endeavour to uphold it ; and of thofe

Whitelock alledges, that he adted as a member of the committee of fafe-

Xy, becaufe fo many were for abolilhing all order, that the nation was

like to run into the utmoft confufion. The agitators wifhed to deflroy

all records, and the courts of juftice.

279.

—

Othersfor pulling do'-Jim tlf high places

Offynods and provincial claffes—

They wiflied to fee an end of the preibyterian hierarchy.

2 %i

.

—Someforfulfilling prophecies—

That is, perhaps, for taking arms againfl: the pope;

285.

—

Andfome againjl th" Egyptian bondage

Of holy-daysy. and paying poundage—

On the 8th of June 1647, ^^ ordinance was publifhed throughout

England and Wales to aboliih fcftivals, and allow the fecond Tuefday

in every monthto fcholars, apprentices, and fervants.for their recreation.

—The taxes impofed by the parliament were numerous and heavy : a

pound rate was levied on all perfonal property.—For poundage, fee Cla-

rendon, vol. i. fol. 206.
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287.

—

Somefor the cutting down ofgroves—

That is, for deftroying the ornaments of churches, which they fuppofed

to be marks ofidolatry and fuperftition. Mr. Gofling, in his walk about

Canterbury, p. 193, tells a flory of one Richard Culmer, a minifter of

God's word, and M. A. who demolifhed a rich window of painted glafs,

and published an account of his exploit ; yet without noticing the follow-

ing occurrence : " While he was laying about him with great zeal and

ardour, a townfman looking on, afked him what he was doing ? ' I am

doing the work ofthe Lord,' faid he. Then,' replied the other, 'if it

pleafe the Lord I will help you ;* and threw a ftone with fo good a will,

that if the faint had not ducked, he might have laid his own bones

among the rubbifh he was making. N. B. He was then mounted on a

ladder fixty feet high." It is well known that groves were anciently

made ufe of as places of worfliip. The rows of cluflered pillars in our

Gothic cathedrals, branching out and meeting at top in long drawn

arches, are fuppofed to have been fuggelled by the venerable groves of

our anceflors.

291.

—

Some werefor gofpel miniferSy

Andfamefor red-coatfeculars—

Some petitioned for the continuance and maintenance of a gofpel mi-

niftry. Some thought that laymen, and even foldiers, might preach the

word, as fome of them did, particularly Cromwell and Ireton.

294.

—

And wield the one and ih' otherfword—

The fword of the fpirit, which is the word of God. Ephefians vi. 17.
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297.

—

Somefor engaging toftipprefs

The camifado offurplices—
Some fe(5laries had a violent averfion to the furplice, which they called

a rag of popery. Camifado or camifade, is an expedition by night, in

which the foldiers fometimes wear their (hirts over the reft of their

cloths, that they maybe diftinguiftied by their comrades.

300.

—

And tiirn'd to th' outward man the inward—

Transferred the purity Avhich fliould remain in the heart, to the veft-

ment on the back.

303,

—

Others werefor ahoUfhing

That tool of matrimony, a ring—

Perfons contracting matrimony were to publifli their intentions in the

next town, on three market days, and afterwards the contradt was to be

certified by a juftice of the peace : no ring was ufed.

305.

—

With which th" unfanUify'd bridegroom—
Is married only to a thumb—

The word thumb is ufed for the fake of rhyme, the ring being put by

the bridegroom upon the fourth finger of the woman's left hand. This

is a very ancient cuftom, and not unknown to the Greeks and Ro-

mans. Many whimfical reafons are given for it. We are told by Aulus

Gellius, Nodi. Attic, lib. x. ch. 10. that from this finger there goes a

moft delicate nerve to the heart : but our anceftors were very fond of

wearing thumb-rings : abbots were generally buried with them, in token

of their connedlion, or marriage, with the religious houfe over which

they prefided.
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309.

—

The hride to nothing but her will—

Mr. Warburton thinks this an equivoque, alluding to the refponfe

which the bride makes in the marriage ceremony—I will. Mr. Butler,

in his Genuine Remains, Vol. i. p. 246, fays,

The fouls of women are fo fmall.

That feme believe th' have none at all

;

Or, if they have, like cripples, dill,

Th'ave but one faculty, the will.

3 1 1 ,

—

Some werefor th' utter extirpation,

Oflin/ey woolfey in the nation—

Were for Judaizing. The Jewifli law forbids the ufe of a garment

made of linen and woollen. Lev. xix. 19.

3 13,

—

Andfame againjl all idolijing

The cro/s inJhop-books, or baptizing—
The prelbyterians thought it fupcrftitious and popifh to ufe the fign

of the crofs in baptifm j or, even for tradefmen to make a crofs in their

books, as a fign of payment. Mr. Warburton thinks the lines may re-

fer to a propofal, which was made by fome, for fpunging all public debts;

and perhaps, it is a fneer upon the anabaptifts, who called themfelves

liberi homines, and pretended they were made free by Chrift, from

payment of all taxes and debts; and fome prefbyterians made this

a pretence for not paying their private debts, left they fliould give occa-

fion to the making of croffes, and fo be promoters of idolatry,—Butler

unites the moft trivial with the moft important objecfls of reformation

propofed by the fanatic republicans of that time, and means, that as the
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original nonconformifts objcdted to the fign of the crofs in baptifm, fo

now their fucceflbrs carried their averfion to that once venerated form to

fiich an exftream, as to call it idolatrous, when only ufed to crofs out

paltry debts in a tradefman's ledger-book.

3 1
5 .

—

Others to make all things recant

The Chrijlian orfur-name offaint—
Streets, parirties, churches, and even the apoftles themfelves, were un-

fainted for eight or ten years preceding the reftoration. See the Specta-

tor, No. 125.

319.

—

Some 'gainji a thirdefate offouls.

And bringing down the price of coals—
The firft line may allude to the intermediate or middle ftate, in which

fome fuppofed the foul to continue from the time of its leaving the body

to the refurredtion ; or elfe it may allude to the popifh dodrine of pur-

gatory. The former fubjedl was warmly difcuffed about this time.

The exorbitant price of coals was then loudly complained of. Sir Ar-

thur Hazlerigg laid a tax of four fhillings a chaldron upon Newcaftle

coals, when he was governor there. Many petitions were prefented

againft the tax ; and various fchemes propofed for reducing the price of

them. Shakefpear fays,

A pair of tribunes that havefack'd fair Rome

To make coals cheap.

Coriolanus. Ad: 5. Sc. i.

321.

—

Somefor abolifhing black-pudding.

And eating nothing with the blood in—

Tlie judaizing fed.
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323.—To abrogate them roots and branches—

This line feems unconneded with the preceding, and I am inclined to

think it mifplaced. Clarendon mentions a fet of men, were called

root and branch men, in oppofition to others who were of more moderate

principles.—To abrogate, that is, that they might utterly abrogate or re-

nounce every thing that had blood, while others were for eating haunches,

alluding to Revelations, xix. 18. That ye might eat the flefh of kings,

and the flefli of captains, and the flefh of mighty men, and the flefh of

horfes, and of them that fit on them, and the flefh of all men both free

and bond , both fmall and great.

324.

—

IVhile others werefor eating haunches

Of warriors, and now and then.

The flejh of kings, and mighty men—
ExpeiSting, perhaps, the completion of the text. Rev. xix. 18.

327.—Andfamefor breaking oftheir bones

With rods of iron—

Ridiculing the praftice, fo common in thofe days, ofexprefUng every

fentiment in terms of fcripture. He alludes perhaps to Pfalm ii. 9.

Ifaiah xli. 15, and Revelations xix. 15.

328.

—

With rods of iron, lyfecrel ones—
Thus in the 83d Pfalm and 3d verfe, '« and taken counfel againft thy

•' fecret ones":—it is thus tranflated in their favourite copy of Geneva.

See this expreflion ufed v. 681. 697. and 706 of this canto.
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330,

—

For hallowing carriers' packs and bells—
See Zechatriah xiv. 20.

331.

—

Things that the legend never heard of.

But v:ade the wicked/ore afeard of-—

Things which the fcriptures never intended, but which the wicked,

that is, the warriors, kings, and mighty men were afraid of, left they

Thould break their bones and eat their flefh.

333.

—

The quacks ofgovernment—

Thefe were Mr. Holhs, Sir Anthony Afhley Cooper, Grimftone, An-

nelley, Manchefter, Roberts, and others; who, perceiving that Richard

Cromwell was unable to condu6t the government, and that the various

fchemers, who daily ftarted up, would divide the party, and facilitate the

1-eftoration of the royal family, thought it prudent to take care of them-

felves, and fecure their own interefts with as much hafte as poffible.

351.—'Mong thefe there was a politician—

Sir Anthony Aftiley Cooper, afterward Earl of Shaftefbury. See Bi-

Ihop Burnet's characfler of him in the hiftory of his own times. In

1660, Afhley Cooper was named one of the twelve members of the

Houfeof Commons, to carry their invitation to the king: and it was in

performing this fervice that he was overturned on the road, and received

a dangerous wound between the ribs, which ulcerated many years after,

and was opened when he was Lord Chancellor ; hence, and from an ab-

furd defamation that he had the vanity to expedl to be chofen king of

Poland, he was called Tapfky ; others, from his general condu(5t, nick-

named him Shiftelbury.
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^^2. With more heads than a beaft in vi/ion—

Than the beaft with feven heads and ten horns, in the Revelations'-

355 .

—

So politic, as if one eye

Upon the other were afpy—

Lord Shaftefbury had weak eyes, and fquinted. He had other difoj-

ders, which are mentioned in the Mufae AngUcanae, and in Butler's Re-

mains, vol. ii. p. 369. " He is intimate with no man, but his pimp

and his furgeon." Charader of an undeferving favourite..

^61, He 'adfeen three governments run down—

Thofe of the king, the parliament, and the protedlor. Firft he was

high fheriff of Dorfetfhire, governor of Weymouth, and raifed fome

forces for the king's fervice. Next he joined the parhament, took the

covenant, and was made colonel of a regiment of horfe. Afterwards he

was a very bufy perfon in fetting up Cromwell to be lord proted:or ; and

then again was quite as adlive in depofing Richard, and reftoring the

Rump. Bifliop Burnet fays of him, that he was not afhamed to reckon

up the many turns he had made, and valued himfelfupon efFedling them,

at the propereft feafon, and in the beft manner.

For clofe deffgns and crooked counfels fit.

Sagacious, bold, and turbulent of wit

;

Reftlefs, unfix'd in principles and place.

In power unpleas'd, impatient of difgrace:

In friendfhip falfe, implacable in hate,

Refolv'd to ruin, or to rule the ftate.

Abfal. et Achit.
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370.

—

Transformed /' afeebleflate-cameUon—

The camelion is faid to affume the colour of the neareft objedl.

See a treatife with this title, among the works of Buchannan, at the end

of the firfl: volume, printed in 1723, written to traduce Secretary Mait-

land, alias Lethington, a pohtician of fimilar talents.

3 S I .

—

And pafs^d upon a govemtiienl—
That is, pafTed himfelf upon the government.

384.

—

To mount his ladder, more, of ropes—
It was in clandestine defigns, fuch as houfe-breaking and the like>

that rope-ladders were chiefly ufed in our poet's time.

391.

—

¥{3.^ fore'd his Jieck into a noofe—

Perhaps it would be better if for had, we read and, or he.

400.

—

By vermin impotent and blind—

The poet probably means earth-worms, which are ftill more impotent

and blind than moles.

409.

—

And better than by Napier's bones—

Lord Napier was one of the firfl eflablifhers of the Royal Society, a

very confiderable mathematician, inventor of logarithms, and of certain-

pieces of wood or ivory with numbers on them, with which he performed,

arithmetical and geometrical calculations, and thefe were called Napier's

bones. See Lilly's Hiflory of his own Life and Times, p. 105, where

he is called Lord Marchiflon»
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421.

—

To match thisfaint there was another.

As biify and perverje a brother—

The old annotator applies this charader to the famous John Lilbourn j

and indeed it refembles him in many refpeds. But the time of the ac-

tion in this canto immediately precedes the reftoration, 1660, and Lil-

bourn died Auguft 28, 1657. The apparent anachronifm may (hew,

that Butler did not defire to be underftood of Lilbourn or Shaftefbury,

exclufively of others ; though doubtlefs the charader of thofe men fur-

niflied him with the principal traits in the two pidures. In his Re-

mains, vol. ii. p. 272. are two fpeeches pretended to have been made

in the Rump parliament, 1659,one of them by a prefbyterian, the other

by an independent. They maintain the fime fentiments with the fol-

lowing debate, but have no pcrfonal allufions to mark the particular

charaders of the two fpeakers. " The reader, fays Mr. Thyer, who

has curiofity enough to compare, will find a great fimilarity of argument

in the two performances ; and that the grave, diflind reafoning in the

ferious invedive, ferves very happily to illuflrate the arch and fatirical

drollery of the poetical banter." Colonel John Lilbourn had been

feverely cenfured in the flar-chamber, for difpcrfing feditious pamphlets;

and on the fame account was afterwards rewarded by the parliament, and

preferred by Cromwell. But when Cromwell had ufurped the

fovereign power, Lilbourn forfook him, writing and fpeaking vehe-

mently he was arraigned of treafon. He was a grand leveller, and

ftrong opponent of all that was uppermofl: ; a man of fuch an inveterate

fpirit of contradidion, that it was commonly faid of him, if the world

were emptied of all but himfelf, John would be againft Lilbourn, and

Lilbourn againft John. Though John was dead, his brother Robert
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was living, and figured confpicuoufly. But perhaps the poet might here

mean fome one more confiderable than Lilbourn to oppofe to Aftiley

Cooper.

423.

—

An haherdajher offmall wares—

A fmatterer in politics. Lilbourn had been bred a tradefman : Lord

Clarendon fays a bookbinder ; Anthony a Wood makes him a packer.

425 .

—

More Jew Ikm Rabbi Acbithophel—
Achithophel was one of David's counfellors. He joined the rebellious

Abfalom, and aflifted him with very artful advice ; but hanged himfelf

when it was not implicitly followed. II Samuel, xvii. 23.

43 1
,

—

So fuddenly addiSledJlill—

Some editions read fullenly, and wdth more propriety. The error of

the former printer ought to have been correded here.

435.—A'cr lazv, nor cavalcade of Ho'born—

When criminals were executed at Tyburn, they were generally con-

veyed in carts, by the flierifF and his attendants on horfeback, from

Newgate, along Snow-hill, Holbourn-hill, Holbourn, High Holbourn,

Broad St. Giles's, Oxford-flreet, and Tyburn-road.

44*7.

—

Nofooner could a bint appear.

But up hejlarted lo picqueer—

In a conference which James II. held with Burnet on the fubjc6t of

religion, James faid he had piqueered with Sheldon and Morley, and

found them nearer to popery than the young divines : it is a military term,,

and fignifies to ikirmilh.
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460.

—

iVith greater heat and confidence-^

When Lilbourn was arraigned for treafon againfl: Cromwell, he plead-

ed at his trial, that no treafon could be committed againfl: fuch a govern-

ment, and what he had done was in defence of the liberties of his

country.

461.

—

As hones ofHeHors, when they differ.

The more they 're cudgeled, grow the fliffer
—

A pun upon the word ftiffer.

463.

—

Yet when this profit moderated—

"When his intereft fwayed and governed him. Moderated, is a verb

adtive.

469.

—

And with his worldly goods and wit.

Andfoul and body worjhipp'd it—
Alluding to the words in the office of matrimony. With my body I

thee worfliip, and with all my worldly goods I thee endow.

476.

—

As looje and rampant as Doll Common—

A proftitute in Ben Johnfon's play called the Alchymifl:.

481.

—

Forfools areflulborn in their way.

As coins are hardened by ih' allay :

And obfiinacy's ne'erfofliff.

As when 'tis in a wrong belief—

The fame fentiment is differently expreffed in the Remains, vol. i.

page 181:
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For as implicit faith is far more ftiff.

Than that which underftands its own belief;

So thofe that think, and do but think, they know.

Are far moreobflinate than thofe that do :

And more averfe, than if they'd ne'er been taught

A wrong way, to a right one to be brought.

485.

—

Thefe tzvo, wilh others, being met.

And clofe in covfullation Jet—
A cabal met at Whitehall, at the fame time that General Monk dined

with the city of London.

499.

—

Notfeign' d, as once, hutfadly horrid—
Not feigned and pretended as formerly, in the beginning of the parlia-

ment, when they ftirred up the people againfl; the king, by forging let-

ters, fuborning witneffes, and making an outcry of ftrange plots being

carried on, and horrible dangers being at hand. For inflance, the people

were incenfed, as if the papifts were about to fire their houfes, and cut

their throats whilft they were at church ; as if troops of foldiers were

kept under ground to do execution upon them; and fometimes as if the

Thames were intended to be blown up with gunpowder, to drown or

choak them. Bates's Elench. Motuum.

505.

—

Andfjince our -ii-orkings-out are crojl—

Out-goings, and workings out, were cant terms in frequent ufe with

the fedlaries, fignifying perhaps their endeavours, and their works.
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£ J o.

—

Took oaths to run before all others—

Thefe were the words ufed in the folemn league and covenant, " our

*' true and unfeigned purpofe is, each one to go before another in the ex-

" ample of a real reformation,"

519-

—

As 't-ivas made out to us the lajl

Expedient—Imcan Marg' ret'sfafl
—

The ledluresand exercifes delivered on days of public devotion, were

called expedients. Befides twenty-five days offolemn fading and humi-

liation on extraordinary occafions, there was a fafl kept every month for

about eight years together. The commons attended divine fervice in St.

Marf^aret's church, Weftminfter. The reader will obferve, that the ora-

tor does not fay Saint Margaret's, but Margaret's fail. Some of the fec-

taries, inflead of Saint Peter or Saint Paul, would in derifion fay. Sir Pe-

ter and Sir Paul. The parliament petitioned the king for falls, while he

had power, and afterwards appointing them themfelves, was an expedient

they made ufe of to alarm and deceive the people, who, upon fuch an.

occafion, could not but conclude there was fome more than ordinary im-

pending danger, or fome important bufinefs carrying on.

521.

—

When providence had beenfuborn'd,

Hlmt anfisoer was to be returned—
Thefe fedlaries pretended a great familiarity with heaven ; and when

any villany was to be tranfadled, they would feem in their prayers to pro-

pofe their doubts and fcruples to God Almighty, and after having debated

the matter fome time with him, they would turn their difcourfe, and bring

forth an anfwer fuitable to their defigns, which the people were to look
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upon as fuggefled from heaven. Bates's Elench. Motuum. It was an

obfervation in that time, that the firfl: publifliing of extraordinary news

was from the pulpit; and from the preacher's text and difcourfe the hear-

ers might judge, and commonly forefaw, what was hke to be done next

in the parhament or council of ftate. Lord Clarendon.

541 .

—

And brozvn-hills levfd in the city—
Apprentices armed with occafional weapons. Ainfworth, in his dic-

tionary, tranflates fparum, a brown bill. B. Warburton fays, to

fight with rufly or poifoned weapons, was againft the law of arms.

So when the citizens ufed the former, they chalked the edges. See

Shakefpear's Hamlet. S. Johnfon, in the odlavo edition of his didli-

onary, fays, " brown-bill was the ancient weapon of the Englifh foot," fo

called perhaps, becaufe fanguined to prevent the ruft: thus fportfmen of-

ten ferve their fowling-pieces to prevent too much glitter, as well as the

rull. Black-bill feems to be the oppofite term to brown-bill. See T.

Warton's Life of Sir T. Pope, p. 356. note. The common epithet for a

fword, or offenfive weapon in the old metrical romances, is brown: as

brown brand, or brown fword, brown bill, &c. and fometimes even bright

brown fword. Chaucer applies the word ruftie in the fame fenfc; he thus

defcribes the reve, and by his fide he bare a ruftie blade. And again, even

thus the God M^rs—and in his hand he had a rufty fword. Spencer has

fometimes ufed the fame epithet. See Wharton's Obfervations, vol. ii.

p. 62. perhaps our anceftors deemed it honourable to carry their weapons

ftained with the blood of their enemies. In the ballad of Robin Hood,

and Guy of Giftiorne. 1. 148, with blades both brown and bright.

Percy's reliques p. 88. Seeverfe 1508 of this canto.—With new-chalk'd
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bills, and rufty arms. Butler in his M.S. common place book fays, the

confident man's wit is like a watchman's bill, with a chalked edge, that

pretends to fliarpnefs, only to conceal its dull bluntnefs from the public

vievv.

543.

—

IPljcnzcal, zviih aged clubs audglcaves—

Zealots armed with old clubs ; and gleaves, fvvords, from, the latin gl'a-

dius.

544.

—

Gave chafe to rochets and whiteJleevcs—

Alderman Pennington, with fome hundreds of the rabble at his heels,

pvefented a petition to the commons figned with 15,000 names, praying

that the government by bifliops might be aboliflied. Afterwards the ap-

prentices were drawn down in great numbers, to cry out at the parliament

doors. No bifhops, Nobifliops. By which, and the like means, the bill

againft the bifhops voting in parliament, and that againft the Earl of

Strafford were made topafs the houfes, and obtain the royal affent.

565.

—

Like men condemned to thunderbolts.

Who, ere the blow, became meer dolts—

Some of the ancients were of opinion, that thunder flupified before it

killed. See Ammian. Marcellin, Vejovis fulmine mox tangendosadeo

hebetari,ut nee tonitrum nee majores aliquos poffintaudire fragores,xvii.

10. and Plin. N, H. ii. 54. perhaps the notion may be as old as ^Efchy-

lus: fee his Prometheus.

573.

—

No mean nor trivialfolaceSy.

To -partners in extreme diftrefs
—

Solamen miferis rocios habuifle doloris.
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577.

—

yis if Ibe more tbry rear lo hear—
In fonie editions; as if the more there were to bear.

5 86.

—

Our laji and beji defence, defpair—

Una falus vidis nullam fpctare faliitem.

591.

—

As wounds by wider wounds are heaPd,

And poifons by themfives expell'd—

Sneering Sir Kenelm Digby, and others, who afTert this as a fatft, in-

deed, oil is a good cure of the ferpent's bite. See v. 1029 of this canto.

600.

—

Andftting up exempts offaints—

Difpenfing, in particular inflances, with the covenant and obligations.

60 1 .

—

That fine, like aldermen, for grace
^^

To be excHs'd the efficace—
Perfons who are nominated to an office, and pay the accuftomed fine,

are entitled to the fame privileges as if they had performed the fervice.

Thus, fomeof the fedlaries, if they paid handfomely, were deemed faints,

and full of grace, though, from the tenour of their lives, they merited no

fuch diftindlion, commuting for their want of real grace, that they might

be excufed the drudgery of good works, for fpiritual men are too tranf-

cendent to grovel in good works, namely, thofe fpiritual men that mount

their banks for independent.—Efficace is an affedled word of the poet's

own coining, and fignifies, I fuppofc, adiual fervice.
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603.

—

Forfp'ritual men are loo iranjcendent—

'This, and the following lines, contain an elegant fatire upon thofe per-

fons who renounce all dependance either on the church or ftate.

604.

—

'That mount their banksfor independent— -

Etre fur les bancs, is to hold a difpute, to aflert a claim, to contefl: a

right or an honour, to be a competitor.

605.

—

To hang, like Mali'met, in the air—
They need no fiich fupport as the body of Mahomet; which, hiftory

fabuloufly tells us, is kept fufpended in the air, by being placed in a fteel

coffin, between two load-ftones of equal powers.

606.

—

Or Saint Ignatiusy at his prayer—
Ignatius Lyola, the founder of the jefuits. An old foldier, at the fiege

of Pampeluna by the French he had both his legs wounded, the left by

a ftone, the right broken by a bullet. His fervours in devotion were fo

ftrong, that they fometimes raifed him two cubits from the ground. The

fame ftory is told in the legends of Saint Dominick, Xavier, and Philip

Neri.

619.

—

Interpret all thejpleen reveals.

As Whittington explained the belh-^

In his imagination their jingle faid.

Turn again Whittington,

For thou in time ihalt grow

Lord mayor of London.

Obeying the admonition, he not only attained the promifed honour,
but amaffed a fortune of/;. 350,000. Tatler, No. 78.
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629.

—

And learn'd ih' apocryphal bigols

5"'
' infpire themjelvts withJhort-band mtts—

Learned, that is taught. Apocryphal bigots, not genuine ones, fome

fuppofe to be a kind of fecond-rate independent divines, that availed them-

felves of the genuine bigots or prefbyterian minifters difcourfe, by taking

down the heads of it in fhort-hand, and then retailing it at private meet-

ings. See v. 630.—The accent is laid upon the lafl fyllable oi bigot..

636.

—

Butfrom our Calamies and Cafes
—

Calamy was minifterof Aldermanbury London, a zealous prefbyterian

and covenanter, and frequent preacher before the parliament. He was

one of the firft who whifpered in the conventicles, what afterward, he

proclaimed openly, that for the caufe of religion, it was lawful for the

fubjeds to take up arms againft the king.—Cafe, upon the deprivation

of a loyaliil, became minifter of Saint Mary Magdalen church, Milk-

ftreet ; where it was ufual with him thus to invite his people to the com-

munion : ' You that have freely and liberally contributed to the parlia-

ment, for the defence of God's caufe and the gofpel, draw near, &c.*

inftead of the words ' ye that do truly and earneftly repent you of your

' fins.* He was one of the affembly of divines, preached for the cove-

nant, and printed his fermon ; preached often before the parliament, was

a bitter enemy to independents, and concerned with Love in the plot.

637.

—

M^ithout whofefprinkling and fowing,.

Whoe'er had heard ofNye or Owen—
Here read fprinkleing, or fprinkeling.—Philip Nye was a moft viru-

lent diflenting teacher, zealous againfl: the king and bifhops beyond mofl

of his brethren. He went on purpofe into Scotland, to expedite the co-
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tenant, and preached before the houfes in England, when that obhgation

-was taken by them. He was at firft a prefbyterian, and one of the affem-

bly; but afterward joined the independents. At the reftoration, it was

debated by the heahng parhament, for feveral hours, whether he fhould

not be excepted from hfe.—Dodor Owen was a great ftickler on the inde-

pendent fide, and in great credit with Cromwell and his party. He was

preferred by them to the deanry of Chrift-church, in Oxford. The

Biographical Dictionary in 8vo. fays, that, in 1654, being vice-chancel-

lor, he offered to reprefent the univerfity in parliament; and, to remove

the objection of his being a divine, renounced his orders, and pleaded

that he was a layman. He was returned ; but his eledion being quef-

tioned in the committee, he fat only a fhort time.

gj ^

.

—'Their difpenfaiions had been flifled.

Butfor our Adoniram ByfieId
—

Byfield was a noted prefbyterian, chaplain to Colonel Cholmondely's

regiment, in the Earl of Effex's army, and one of the fcribes to the af-

fembly of divines. Afterward he became minifter of Collingborn,

in Wilts, and affiilant to the comraiffioners in ejecting fcandalous mi-

niflers,

64 1 .

—

And had they not begun the war.

They 'ad ne'er been fainted as they are—
Had not the divines, on the prefbyterian fide, fomented the differences,

the independents had never come in play, or been taken notice of.

648.

—

IFilhout the pnver offacrilege—
That is, if they have not the power and opportunity of committing

facrilege, by plundering the church lands.
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649.

—

And iho" they 'ave tricks to cajl theirfins.

As eafy as fcrpenls do theirJhns—
Pofitis novus exuviis, nitidufque juventa.

Georg. Ill, 437.

655.

—

As barnacles turnJoland geeje

In tV ijlands ofthe Orcades—

Our poet was too good a naturalifl: to fiippofe that a fliell-filli would

turn to a goofe ; but in this place, as in many others, he means to ban-

ter fome of the papers publifhed by the firft eftabUihcrs of the Royal

Society. In the fecond volume of the Philofopoical TranfaClions, No.

157, p. 925, Sir Robert Moray gives an account of barnacles hangino-

upon trees, and containing each of them a little bird, focompletely formed,

that nothing appeared wanting, as to the external parts, for makino- up

a perfed: fea-fowl : the little bill, like that of a goofe; the eyes marked ;

the head, neck, breaft, and wings, tail and feet formed ; the feathers

every way perfectly fliaped, and blackifli coloured ; and the feet like

thofe of other water fowls. See the Lepas anatifera, Lin. Syfb. 668.

My friend, Mr. Pennant, obferves, (Britifli Zoology, vol. iv. No. 9.)

that the animal is furnifhed with a feathered beard, which, in a credulous

age, was believed to be part of a young bird ; it is a native of hot cli-

mates, and found adhering to the bottoms of fhips, Heylin fays, they

are bred in the Ifle of Man from rotten wood thrown into the water.

The fame is mentioned by Cambden, and by old Gerard in his Herbal,

who gives a print of the goofe itfelf, in p, 1587, with a clufler of

the fliells called Lepas anatifera, or barnacle fliells, which he calls

conchae anatifera? Britannicae, and by the wife naturalifts of the i6th cen-

tury were thought to generate the birds, which hung for a while by the

7

4
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bill, then fell into the fea, and grew to maturity : they did not, like our

poet, make the tree goofe a foland goofe, but the goofe called the barna-

cle.

'

Britilh Zoology, ii. 269. Sir John Mandevile, in his Voy-

ages, ch. 84, fays, " In my country there are trees that do bear fruit

that become birds flying, and they are good to eat, and that which falls

in the water lives, and that which falls on the earth dies." Ed. Lon-

don 1^22. Heftor Boetius, in his Hiftory of Scotland, tells us of a

goofe-bearing tree, as it is called in the Orcades : that is, one whofe

leaves falling into the water, are turned to thofe geefe which are called

Soland geefe, and found in prodigious numbers in thofe parts. Thus

the poet Dubartas.

So flow Bootes underneath him fees

In th* icy iflands, goflings hatch'd of trees,

Whofe fruitful leaves falling into the water

Are turn'd ('tis known) to living fowl foon after.

Again,

So rotten planks of broken fhips do change

To barnacles. Oh ! transformation ftrange f

'Twas firfta green tree, then a broken hull.

Lately a mufhroom, now a flying gull.

The poet feems to have taken fomething from each of thefe flories.

—

In Moore's Travels into the inland parts of Africa, p. 54, we read :

*' This evening, Dec. 18, 1730, I fupped upon oyfters which grew

upon trees. Down the river (Gambia) where the water is fait, and near

the fea, the river is bounded with trees called mangroves, whofe leaves

being long and heavy weigh the boughs into the water. To thefe leaves

the young oyflers faften in great quantities, where they grow till they

are very large ; and then you cannot feparate them from the tree, but are
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obliged to cut off the boughs. The oyfters hanging on them rcfcmblc a

rope of onions."—Mr. Francis Moore, fon of a writing-mafter at Wor-

cefler, was many years a fador in the fervice of the African company,

and travelled five hundred miles up the river Gambia. Thcfe oyflers

are found in Jamaica, and many other places.

661.

—

For as the Pope, that keeps the gate

Of heaven, wears three ercwns offiate—

The pope, pretending to have the pewer of the keys, is called janitor

£cclefiae. The tiara or triple crown is a badge of papal dignity.

663.

—

So he that keeps the gate of hell.

Proud Cerb'rus, wears three heads as well—

Cerberus haec ingens latratu regna trifauci

Perfonat ^neis vi. 417.

665.

—

And if the world has any troth.

Some have been canoniz'd in both—

Many bad as well as good men have been honoured with the title of

faints.

668.

—

Theirfp*ritualgizzards are too warm—

Perfons are faid to have a broiling in their gizzards when they ftomach

any thing very much.
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669.

—

IVbichpuls the overheatedJots

InfeversJim, like other goats^

Capras fanas flmus nemo promittet, nunquam enim fine febre funt.

Varro ii. 3.5. Columella fays they are extremely fickly. And Plu-

tarch ii. p. 290. that they are fubjed to epilepfies. In the notes on

Varro, it is obferved that the learned Coteler was fuckled by a flie-goat

;

and in confequence was a valetudinary through life, fubjed to melancho-

ly, and fcarcely ever without a fever.

671.

—

For tho" the whore bends heretics

IViih fames offire, like crookedficks—
The pope of Rome is, by fome, thought to be the fame with the

whore of Babylon mentioned in the Revelations : and the Romanics are

faid to have attempted the converfion of infidels by means of fire and.

fagots, as men make crooked fiicks fi:raight by fire and fleam.

68 r.

—

Turns meek, andfecret, fnedking ones—

In fome editions we have a better reading thus :

Turns meek, and fneaking fecret ones.

685 .

—

The Gibellines, for -want of Giielfs—
Thefe names of diftindlion were firfl: made ufe of at Piftoia, where,

when the magiftrates expelled the Panzatichi, there chanced to be two

brothers, Germans, one ofwhom named Guelph was for the pope, the

other, Gibel, for the emperor. The fpirit of thefe parties raged with

violence in Italy and Germany.
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691.

—

ffhnr neitherJide can lay pretence

To liberty of corjcience—
That is, not having granted hberty of confcience.

697.

—

Shall precious faints, andfecret ones.

Break one another's outward bones—

A fneer upon the canting abufe of fcripture phrafes, alluding to pfalm

ii. V. 9, thus again 1. 328. of this canto : the fame may be faid of lines

%%(> and 700.

70 r .

—

When fiends agree among themfelves—
O Ihame to men ! devil with devil damn'd.

Firm concord holds -

Paradife Loft, ii. 496.

702.

—

Shall they befound the greater elves—

They, that is the faints, fee v. 689, 697.

705.
—Whenfavage hears agree with hears^

' fjEvis inter fe convenit urfis.

Juv. Sat. XV. 164.

'jO'].~—And not atone theirfatal wrath—

Atone, that is reconcile, fee v. 717.
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-711.

—

Andfaints, ivhofe necks are pawn'd atjlake—

That is, and faints, whofe all is at flake, as they are to be hanged if

things do not take a friendly turn. See v. 716.

722.

—

By both our common enemies—

That is, by the common enemies of us both.

723.

—

This none but we alone could doubt—

None but we alone could doubt that the fear ofgallovvfes might re-

concile their animofities, &c.

726.

—

Giv'n up V as reprobate a mnjenje—
Given up to a flate of reprobation and guidance of their own folly,

like perfons under fuch an irrevocable fentence of excommunication, that

even their power of working miracles would never avail to gain them

abfolution, and reinftate them.

731.

—

Whojince have had/o many trials

Of their encroachingfelf-denials—

The independents got rid of the prefbyterian leaders by the felf-

denying ordinance.

733.

—

That rookd upon us with deftgn—
That played the cheat.
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738.

—

Without the motive gains aUoived—

That is, without allowing us the gains which were the motives to

fuch adions.

753.

—

That cut, like tallies, to the fiumps.

Our earsfor keeping true accompli—

Tallies are correfponding notches which traders make on flicks : they

are planed away when the accompts are allowed, or liquidated.—The

meaning feems to be, the ftate before the public confufion made us fuffer

for keeping true accounts, or for being true, cutting our ears like tallies,

and branding the veffels of our bodies like a meafure, with the mark

frefli upon it : the tallies fo cut as keeping true accounts : the mea-

fure fo fealed, or branded, as being a true one : this fuits with the cha-

radler of Lilbourn. See note on line 421- London and other towns

have the power of examining weights and meafures, and ufually put

their feal upon fuch as are true and juft, which are thence called fealed

weights, and fealed meafures.

772.— Each other's church was hut a Rimmon—

A Syrian idol. See 2 Kings, v. 18. And Paradife Loft, i. 467.

Him followed Rimmon, whofe delightful feat

Was fair Damafcus, on the fertile banks

Of Abbana and Pharphar, lucid ftreams.

The meaning is, that in our and their opinion, church communion

with each other, was a like cafe with that of Naaman's bowing himfelf

in the houfe of Rimmon, equally laying both under the neceflityofa

petition for pardon : the independents knew that their tenets were fo
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oppofite to thofe of the pre%terians, that they could not coalefce, and

therefore concealed them, till they were ftrong enough to declare them.

y8i.

—

Andforc'dus, iho' againjl the grain,

t' have calls to teach it up again—
The prefbyterians entered into feveral plots to reflore the king. For

it wasbut juftice, faid they, to repair the injuries we had received from the

independents ; and when monarchy was offered to be reftored in our own

fenfe, and with all the limitations we defired, it had been ungrateful not

to confent.

•793.

—

And that our onlyfuffering.

Is able to bring in the king—
Many of the prefbyterians, fays Lord Clarendon, when outed of their

preferment, or fecluded from their houfe of commons by the indepen-

dents, pretended to make a merit of it, in refpedl of their loyalty. And

fome of them had the confidence to prefent themfelves to King Charles

the fecond, both before and after his reftoration, as fufferers for the

crown ; though they had been violent fticklers againft it : this their be-

haviour, our poet ridicules in many places of this canto.

•79y.—To make out the grammatical conflrudlion, this verfe muft be

conneded with verfe 790.

809.

—

And though it have the pique^ and long,

"TisJlillforJomething in the zvrong—

Pica is a depraved appetite, or defire of improper food, to which preg-

nant women, or fickly females, are fometimes fubjed:.
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it^.-^And,ltke the world, men'sjohhermks

Turn round upon their ears, the poles—

Men's beads are turned with the lies and nonfenfe which they hear, and

attend to. See v. 1008.

827.

—

IVe, who did rather undertake

Tbefirjl war to create, than make—
By creating war, he means, finding pretences for it, flirring up

and fomenting it. By making war, he means waging and carrying it

on.

829.

—

And when of nothing 'twas begun—
Upon no occafion or provocation.

84I.

—

IFhen threefaints' ears, our predeceffors.

The caufe's primitive confejjbrs—
Burton, Prynn and Baftwick, three bufy writers at the beginning of the

civil war, were fet in the pillory, and had their ears cropt. Hence the

poet jocofely calls them primitive confefTors. The fevere fentence which

was pafTed on thefe perfons, and on Leighton, contributed much to in-

flame the minds of men, and toincenfe them againft the bifhops, theftar-

chamber, and the government.

844.

—

In jufifo many years of hlood—

The civil war lafted fix years, from 1642, till the death of the king in

1648—9.
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845.—77^^/, mtdtiplfd byjix, exprefs'd

The perfeH number of the beafi—
AUudino to Revelations, ch. xiii. 18.—'Here is wifdom. Let him

* that hath underftanding, count the nunmber of the beaft ; for it is the

* number of a man J and his number is fix hundred and threefcore and

fjx.' The multiplication of three units by fix, gives three fixes, and

the juxtapofition of three fixes makes 666, or, which comes to the fame

thincf Three units placed by the fide of each other (i 1 1) is one hundred

and eleven, which, multiplied by (6) fix, is equal to (666) fix hundred

fixty-fix, the number of the beafi:.—This myfi;erious number and name

excited the curiofity of mankind fo early, that even in the fecond century,

Irenaeus fliarted various conjedlures on the fubjed:. He fuppofes the name

may be Evanthas Lateinos, Teitan, &c. which lafi: he prefers. But he

adds, with a modefiy ill-imitated by later expofitors— ' Yet, I venture

* not to pronounce pofitively concerning the name of antichrifl: : for, had

* it been intended to be openly proclaimed to the prefent generation, it

* would have been uttered by the fame perfon who faw the revelation.'

Fevardent difcovered this number in the name of Martin Luther, which

originally, he fays, was Martin Lauter.*

That this mark of antichrifi: engaged the attention of the fediaries,

will appear by the following quotation from the pretended pofiihumous

* From Fevardent's Notes on Irenajus, 1. v. c. 30. p, 487. ed. Paris, folio, A. D. 1675.

Initio vocabatur Martin Lauter ; cujus nominis literas fi Pythagorice et ratione fubducas et

more Hebraeorum et Graecorum alphabeti crefcat numerus, prime monadum, deinde decadum

hinc centuriarum, numerus nominis Beftiae, id eft, 666, tandem perfedtum comperies, hoc

paito.
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works of Mr. Butler, in thecharadler of an afTembly man, " O how
they have torn poor bifliops names to pick out the number 666.

Little dreaming that an whole baker's dozen of their own aflembly have

thatbeaftly number in each of their names ; and that as cxadlly as their

folemn league and covenant confifls of 666 words." Or from the

charader of an hermetic philofopher, written by Butler himfelf:

"By

M
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<' By this means they have found out who is the true owner of the beafl

in the apocalypfe, which has long pafled for a flray among the learned ;

what is the true product of 666, that has rung like Whittington's bells

in the ears of expofitors. But fome have thought that this palTage al-

ludes not to the apocalyptic, but to the independent beafl, and explain it

thus : In jiijl three years of blood, for the king fet up his flandard in Au-

gufl: 1642, and the battle of Nafeby was fought in June 1645, which

proved the deciding battle fays Ludlow, the king's party after that time

never making any confiderable oppofltion, which three bloody years, thus

anfwering to three confeffors, being multiplied by fix, the number of

their crucified ears, expreffed the perfedl number of years in which the

independent beaft fhould prevail, namely 1 8, reckoning from the com-

mencement of the war to the reftoration.

870.

—

To all blue aprojjs in the town—

Tradefmen and their apprentices took a very adlive part in the troubles,

both by preaching and fighting.

871.

—

From ladies hurry'd in calleches.

With comets at theirfootmen's breeches—
Calleche, calafli, or chariot. Cornets were ornaments which fervants

wore upon their breeches : though fome critics would read coronets.

873 .

—

To bawds asfat as mothW Nab—

Ladies of this profeflion, are generally defcribed as coarfe and fat.

The orator means, that the leaders of the fadion could fetch in parties

of all ranks, from the higheft to the lowell, from Lady Carlille to the

loweft mechanic in a blue apron.
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875.

—

Our parly's great, and better iy'd

l-Fitb oaths, and trade, /ban anyfide—
The ftrength of the prcfbyterian party lay in the covenanters, and the

citizens.

878.

—

To double-fortify the covenant,

I mean our covenant to purchafc—
In the firft line, the word cov'nant is two fyllables, in the fecond line it

is three.*

887.

—

Tliat keeps the loins ofbrethren girt.

Their covenant, their creed, /' ajfert—
A lay preacher at Banbury, faid, ' We know, O Lord, that Abraham

• made a covenant, and Mofes and David made a covenant, and our Sa-

• viour made a covenant, but the parliament's covenant is the greateft of

• all covenants.' The Marquis of Hamilton being fent into Scotland to

appeafe the troubles there, demanded of the Scotch, that they fnould re-

nounce the covenant ; they anfvvered, that they would fooner renounce

their baptifm.

893.

—

That reprefent no part 0' th' nation.

But Fijfjer's-fVy congregation—

Jafper Fiflier, one of the fix clerks in chancery, fpent his fortune in

laying out magnificent gardens, and building a fine houfe ; which, there-

fore, was called Fillier's Folly. It was afterward ufed as a conventicle

;

* Where one word ends with a vowtl, and the next begins with one, Butler either leaves

them as two fyllables, or contrads th m into one, as beft fuits his verfe.—Where a vowel is

a word by itfelf, it is fometimes, perhaps, not reckoned in fcanning. See p. i.e. 2. v. 705,

and p. 2. c. 2. V. 670.
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perhaps of quakers. See Fuller's Worthies, p. 197, and Stow 's Sur-

vey. The place where the houfe flood is now Devonfliire-fquare, in

the city. Here is an equivoque on the word reprefent. It means either

to fland in the place of, and be fubflituted by others, or to refemble,

and be like them. In the firft fenfe, the members they lliould pack,

would reprefent their conftituents; but in the latter fenfe, only a meet-

ing of enthufiaftic fed:aries.

897.

—

lVho,by their precedents oftvit,

T ' oulfaft, outloiter, and outfit—
By thefe arts and methods, the leaders on the parliament fide, defeated

the purpofes of the loyalifts.and carried fuch points in the houfe, as were

difigreeable to the fober part, and indeed, to the majority. Thus the

remonftrance was carried, as Lord Clarendon fays, merely by the hour of

the night J the debates being continued till two o'clock, and very many

having withdrawn out of pure faintnefs and difability to attend the con-

clufion. The bill againft epifcopacy, and others, were carried by out-

fafting, and out-fitting thofe who oppofed it: which made Lord Falkland

fay, that they who hated bifhops, hated them worfe than the devil, and

they who loved them, loved them not fo well as their own dinners.

907.

—

Cut out more work than can he done

In Plato'syear

The Platonic year, or time required for a complete revolution of the

entire machine of the world, has by fome been made to confiil of 4000

common years : others have thought it muft extend to 26,000, or ftill
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more. Magnus annus turn efficitur, cum folis, et lunae, ct quinque cr-

rantium.ad eandem inter fecomparationem, confedlis omnium fpatiis, eft

facfta converfio. Quaj, quam longa fit, magna quaeflio efl:. Cicero, de

Nat. Deor. ii. 20.

908. -1111 Jiiiljh none,

Unlcfs it be the bulls of Lenlhal,

Thai always pajs'dforfundamenlal.—
The ordinances publiflaed by the houfe of commons were fio-ned

by Lenthal, the fpeaker: and are therefore called the bulls of Lenthal.

They may be termed fundamentals, becaufe many of them were iflued

by order of the rump parliament.

920.

—

Ajfifl as muchly giving aim

—

Or in the bowler's phrafe, by giving ground.

933.

—

Ihefe are the courfes that we took

To carry things by hook or crook—
Crook and Hatton were the only judges who diflented from their bre-

thren, when the cafe of fhip-moncy was argued in the exchequer : which

occafioned the wags to fay, that the king carried it by Hook, but not by

Crook, Dr, Grey on the paffagej but the faying is of much older date,

and only applied as a pun by Butler, and the wits of the reign of Charles

the firfl:. We find it ufed by Skelton, and by Spenfer frequently. B,v.

c. I. S. 27. The which her fire had fcrapt by hooke and crooke; and

again, B 1 1 1 . c. i . S. 17. In hopes her to attaine by hooke or crooke.
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^2^

.

—And praHis'd dozvnfromforty-four,

Until they turn'd us out of door—

From the time of the felf-denying ordinance 1644, when the prefbyte-

rians were turned out from all places of profit and power;, till December

7, 1648, when they were turned out of the parliament-houfe by Colonel

Pride, forty-one members feized by the foldiers, and one hundred and

fixty excluded.

045.

—

Set up committees of Calais—
The poet probably alludes to the minifters of Charles the fecond, the

initials of whofe names make up the word cabal, Clifford, Afliley, Buck-

ingham, Arlington, Lauderdale.

^^ I
,

—

Make S^s ofanfvers to waylay,

IVhat th' otherparty's like tofay—
Prifoners in Newgate, and other gaols, have often fliam-examinations,

to prepare them with anfwers for their real trials.

065.—IVIm therefore dares not trnfl it, zuhen

He's in his calling, to hefeen—
Padders, or highwaymen, frequently cover their faces with a mafk or

piece of crape.

975.

—

As long as confeffors arefure

Of double payfor all tlf endure—

Alluding to the three perfons before-mentioned, Burton Pryn and

Baflwick, who, having been pillored, fined, and banifhed to different

parts of the kingdoms, by the fentence of the ftar-chamber, were by the
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parliament afterward recalled, and rewarded out of the eflates of thofe

who had punifhed them. In their way back to London they were

honoured with loud acclamations, and received many prefents.

• filenc'd minifters.

That get eftatcs by being undone

For tender confcience, and have none :

Like thofe that with their credit drive

A trade without a ftock, and thrive.

Butler's Remains, vol. i. p. 63.

979.

—

Whencefome tub-holdersforth have made.

In pozvd'ring-tubs, their richejl trade—
Probably powdering-tubs here fignifics prifons. See p. iii, c. iii,

I. 210. When any one is in a bad fcrape, he is faid to be in a pretty

pickle. See p. ii. c. i. v. 366.

992.

—

With gallantry of pilgrims'' kijfes—
Round the Cafa Santa of Loretto,the marble is worn into a deep chan-

nel, by the knees and kifles of the pilgrims and others.

999.

—

This/aid, th' impatient flatefmonger.

Could now contain himfelfno longer—

As the former orator, who ever he was, had harangued on the fide of

tlie prefbyterians, his antagonift, Sir Anthony Afliley Cooper, now

fmartly inveighs againfl them, and juflifies the principles and condud: of

tlie independents.
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joor.

—

J'fho had mljpafd tojhew his piques—

His averfion or antipathy.

1005.—Some editions read, minijlcr''da dofe.

1008.

—

Inflcad of tif oulzvardjobberml—

That is, thick fkull, ftupid head, from the Flemifli jobbe, infulfus

ignavus, and the Ang. Sax. knol vertex.

1022.

—

And to affaffinatc to aid—

This alludes to Ralph, who was charged with intention to kill the

king when imprifoned in the ifle of Wight. Lord Clarendon, vol, iii.

p. 180, intimates that ferjeant Wild, who was fent to Winchefter to try

the prifoner, gave an unfair charge to the jury, by faying :
" There was

a time indeed when intentions and words were made treafon ; but God

forbid it fhould be fo now ; how did any body know but that thofe two

men, Oiborne and Doucet, would have made away with the king, and

that Ralph charged his piftol to preferve him." Perhaps the noble

hillorian here fliews fomething of party fpirit.

1029.

—

^Tis true, afcorpiorCs oil is/aid

To cure the wounds the vermin made—

Dr. Mead, in his EfTay on Poifons, fays, viper-catchers, if they hap-

pen to be bitten by a viper, are fo fure ofbeing cured by rubbing the fat

upon the place, that they fear a bite no ftiore than they do the prick ofa
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pin. The dodor himfelf tried it upon dogs, and found it a fure remedy.

He fuppofes the fat to involve, and, as it were, fheath the volatile falts of

the venom. Prodeft fcorpius ipfefuae plagae impofitus. Pliny in his

Natural Hiftory, 29. 4.

103 1.

—

And weapons, dreft zvith/alves, rejiore.

And heal the hurts they gave before—
According to Sir Kenelm Digby's dodlrine of fympathy.

1043.

—

For letting rapine loofe and murther.

To ragejuftJofar, but nofurther—

Though the prefbyterians began the war, yet they pretended they had

no thoughts of occafioning that bloodflied and devaflation which was

confequent upon it. They intended to bring the king to reafon, not to

murder him. But it happened to them, as to the young magician in

Lucian, who, by certain words he had learned of his mafter, fent a foun-

tain to fetch water ; the poor fcholar, however, not recolleding the words

to make it flop, the fountain went and fetched water without ceafing,

till it filled the houfe up to the windows.—A fimilar tale is related in

verfe by feveral poets, both French and Englifli.

105 8.

—

Of Chriftian blood devoutly fpilt—

The war was begun and carried on by the prefbyterians with a great

Ihew of godlinefs, for the fake of religion, and in defence of the gofpel.
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jQfo.

—

ForJo mir ignorance "j:as flamm''d.

To damn oitrfelves, /' avoid being damn'd^

To commit fuch damnable fins as robbery, rebellion, and murder,

with a view of keeping out arminianifm, popery, &c. which we were

m^ade to believe were likely to overfprcad the kingdom, and would be

dellrudlive to our fiUvation.—Thus Martial, Epig. lib. ii. 80.

Hoftem cum fugcret, fe Fannius ipfe peremit :

Hie, rogo, non furor eft, ne moriare, mori.

1 06 1.

—

Tillfindingyour oldfoe, the hangman,

IVas like to lurchyou at back-gammon—

Finding the king was likely to get the better ofyou, and that we were

all in danger of being hanged as traitors, we took the war from j^ur

hands, into our own management.

1 070.

—

Andfancy only on the bye—
Bye-bets are bets made i>efide the game, often by ftanders-by : the

prefbyterians, from being principals in thecaufe, were reduced to make a

fecondary figure, and from playing the game became lookers-on.

1074.

—

From hanging up, like alligators—

Alligators were frequently hung up in the fliops of quacks, druggifls»

and apothecaries. Thus Romeo fays ofthe apothecary.

And in his needy fliop a tortoife hung.

An alligator ftuft, and other fkins

Ofill-niap'dfiflies.
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1 07 8.

—

And not have been one rope hehind—

The difientcrs, when in power, were no enemies to perfecution. See

DifTenters Sayings, by Sir Roger L'Eftrange, fecond part, printed 1681.

Edwards, in his Full Anfwer, p. 244, fays : " A toleration of one or

more different ways of churches and church government eftablifhed, will

be to this kingdomvcrymifchicvous, pernicious, anddeftru<flive."—Love,

in his fermon at Uxbridge, Jan. 30, 1644, p. 26, " I have often thought

that too much mercy towards malignants hath made more delinquents

than ever juftice puniflied."—Marfliall.to the commons, Feb. 23, 1641.

*• He is a curfed man that with-holds his hand from fhedding of blood

;

or ftiall do it, as Saul did againft the Amalekites, kill fomc, and fave

fome,"—And Baxter, in his Preface to the Nonconformifts Plea, " Li-

berty, in all matters of worfliip and of faith, is the open and apparent

way to fet up popery ia the land." Calamy being' afked, what he

would do with thofe who differed from him in opinion, faid, he would

not meddle with their confciences, only with their perfons and eflates.

1079.

—

Thofe were your motives to divide,

And/cruple, on the otherJide—
He tells the prefbyterians,thattheir jealoufy of the independents caufed

them to difcontinue their exertions, not any conviction of their having

been in the wrong.

1085.

—

For truth no more unveil'dyour eyes.

Than tnaggots are conviiic'd to flies—
The change was produced in them merely by the courfe of their na-

ture. The edition of 1 710 reads,

Than maggots when they turn to flies.
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109 1 .

—

That to your own imperious wills.

Laid law and go/pel neck and heels—

Some pcrfons have fought for a fyflem of natural philofophy in the

Old Teftament, " inter viva quaerentes mortua," as Lord Bacon fays :

who wifely adds, *' tantoque magis hasc vanitas inhibenda venit, et coer-

cenda, quia ex divinorum et humanorum malefana admiflione, non

fokim educitur philofophia phantaftica, fed etiam rehgio haeretica." No-

vum organum, fed:. Ixv.—Others have there found, or thought they

found, the fubhmeft dod:rines of Chriflianity, The famous Poflellus

obferved, that there were eleven thoufind proofs of the Trinity in the Old

Tellament, interpreted rightly, that is, ervixoMyi^inu;, nu^^uMqixoig.

1093.

—

Corrupted the old tejlament,

'To/erve the nczv for precedent i

T amend its errors and dcJeBs,

With murder and rebellion texts—

.

The prelbyterians, he fays, finding no countenance for their purpofes

in the New Teftament, took their meafures of obedience from fome in-

flances of rebellion in the old.—The prefbyterian printer, who printed

the feventh commandment, Thou JJjalt commit adultery, was heavily

fined for his blunder,.

J 1 01 .

—

As Mahomet
y your chief, began

To mix them in the Alcoran—
In his pindaric ode upon an hypocritical non-conformift, Remains,

vol. i. p. 135, Mr. Butler fays,
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For the Turks patriarch, Mahomet,

Was the firfl great reformer, and the chief,

Of th* ancient Chrillian belief.

That mix'd it with new light and cheat.

With revelations, dreams, and vifions.

And apoftolic fuperltitions.

To be held forth, and carry'd on by war

:

And his fucceffor was a prefbyter.

1 108.

—

As pigs are/aid tofee the •wind—

Pigs have remarkable fmall eyes, and yet are faid to be very fagaclous

in foretelling wind and weather. Thus, in a poem entitled Hudibras at

Court, we read.

And now, as hogs can fee the wind,.

And ftorms at diftance coming find.

This obfervation occurs three times in the books falfely called the

Pofthumous Works of Mr. Samuel Butler, 4th edition, 1732.—Plutarch

remarks a peculiarity in pig's eyes. They are fo lituated and conftrudl-

ed, that the animal cannot look upwards, and never hath a view of the

heavens till he is thrown upon his back, and then, clamorous as he is,

aflonifhment and terror lilence him in an inflant.

1 1 1 o.

—

And Knightjbridge with illumination—
At this village, near London, was a famous mad-houle, to which the

poet alludes.
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1 1 1 1.

—

hdadc children, willsyour tones, to runfor V,

As bad as Bloodybones or Limsford—

Frightened children as much by your preaching, as if you had told

them the difmal ftory of Raw -head and Bloody-bones, or had related to

them the cruelties, which you affirm were praftifed by Colonel Lunf-

ford. Colonel Lunsford, killed at Briftol, 1643, was a man of great

fobriety, induftry, and courage ; but his enemies painted him as a cruel

brute ; faid he devoured children, and when he was killed, that a child's

arm was found in his pocket. Echard, vol. ii. p. 425. Lilbourn

glories on his trial in having raifed a report that Colonel Lunsford, and

his aflbciates, intended to cut the throats of the chiefefl: men then iitting

in the houfe of peers. Sir Thomas Lunsford was made lieutenant of

the Tower by the king, a little before the beginning of the war : but af-

terwards removed by him at the defire of the parliament. An order was

made in the parliament for fupprefTing Lunsford and Lord Digby, though

at tli€ fame time all the cavalry they had was an hired coach and fix

horfes. In the 3d adl of Sir Robert Howard's comedy of the Com-

mittee, the firfl Bailiff fays,

,0 ! 'tis a bloody-minded man !

I'll warrant you this vile cavalier, has eat many a child.

See more in Dr. Grey's note on this paflage.

1 1 J ^.

—

Transformed all wives to Dalilahs,

IVhofe hujbatids were notfor the caufe—

"If the hulband fided not with the prelbyterians, his wife was repre-

fented as infidious and a betrayer of her country's intereft, fuch as Dali-

lah was to Samfon and the Ifraelites. Judges xvi.
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1 1 17.

—

And turn'd the men to ten-horn'd cattle,

Becauje they came not out to battle—
Refembled them to the ten horns, or ten kings, who gave their power

and ftrength to the beaft. Revelation, xvii. 12. See alio Daniel vii.

V. 7. A cuckold is called a horned beaft ; a notorious cuckold may be

called a ten-horned beaft, there being no beaft known with more horns

than the beaft in vifion.

1 119.

—

Made tailors' 'prentices turn heroes.

Forfear of being transformed to Meroz—
' Curfe ye Meroz,' faid the the angel of the Lord; ' Curfe ye bitterly

• the inhabitants thereof; becaufe they came not to the help of the Lord

* againft the mighty.' Judges, v. 23. This was a favourite text with

thofe who preached for the parliament ; and it aftifted them much in

raifing recruits.

1 124.

—

And charm whole herds ofbeajls, like Orpheus—
Mulcentem tigres, et agentem carmine quercus.

Georg. IV, 510.

1 1 27.

—

Andfettle on a new freehold.

As Marcle-hill had done of old—
Not far from Ledbury, in Herefordftiire, toward the conflux of the

Lug and Wye, in the parifti of Marcle, is a hill, vvhich in the year 1575,

moved to a confiderable diftance.—Philips in his Cider (p. 12. 1. Soi.

Ed. Dunfter) fpeaking of Marcle-hill, fays.
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Deceitful ground, who knows but that once more

The mount m.ay journey, and his prefent fite

Forfaking, to thy neighbours bounds transfer

The goodly plants, affording matter ftrange •

For law debates

Camden in his Life of Queen Elizabeth, book ii. p. 20. thinks the mo-

tion was occafionedby an earthquake, which he calls brafmatia; though

the caufe of it more probably was a fubterraneous current. Some houfea

and a chapel were overturned.— I remember an accident of this kind

which happened near Grafton, on the fide of Bredon-hill, and another

near Brofeley in Shropfnire. A fimilar phenomenon was obferved at

Eroge, in Judea, in the time of king Uzziah, and is recorded by

Jofephus, lib. ix. cap. 11.

ii3£.—Unlil ibe caufe became a Damon,

And Pythias the wicked Mammon—
Until Mammon and the caufe were as clofely united, and as dear friends

as Damon and Pythias, two perfons whofe friendfhip is celebrated by

Plutarch, Valerius Maximus, and others.—In Jamblichus's Life of Py-

thagoras, No. 234, this ftory is related at length from Arifloxenus, who

heard it from the mouth of Dionyfius himfelf the tyrant concerned,

after he was difpofeffed of the fovereignty, and become a fchoolmafter at

Corinth, As it refts upon better authority than fuch narratives in gene-

ral ran appeal to, it is here abridged for the amufement of the reader.

Though I muft firft obferve, that the true name of oneof thofe friends

was not Pythias, but Phintias. See Porphyr. in vita Pythagorae, ult.

p. 53. ed. Kufter. Tull. de Offic. iii. 10. and Ladlantius, v. 17.—The

courtiers of Dionyfius the younger, tyrant of Sicily, contended in his

prefence, that the boafted virtues of the Pythagoreans, their determined
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fpirit, their apathy, their firmnefs in frienJfliip, were all mere illufions,

which would vanifli on the firft appearance of danger or diflrefs. To

prove this alTertion, they agreed to accufe Phintias, one of the fedl, of a

confpiracy againft the fovereign. He was fummoned before the tyrant,

who informed him of the charge, and to his great furprife added, that

there was the fullefl: evidence of his guilt, and he muft die. Phintias re-

plied, if it were fo, he would only beg the refpite of a few hours, while he

might go home, and fettle the common concerns of his friend Damon and

himfelf: in the mean time, Damon would be fecurity for his appearance.

Dionyfius afTcnted to the propofal; and when Damon furrendered him-

felf, the courtiers all fneered, concluding, that he was become the dupe of

his own credulity. But, on the return of Phintias in the evening, to re-

leafe his bail, and fubmit to his fentence, they were quite aftonifhed; and

none more than the tyrant himfelf, who embraced the illuflrious pair,

and requefted they would admit him to a Ihare in their friendfliip.

II43.

—

Who, tbo' but gifted atyourfeet—
' Bred up at the feet of Gamaliel.*

1 1 69.

—

And with hisfquirt-iirc

His mulket, fo called in the true fpirit of burlefque.

1192.

—

As grace is introduced by /in—
Thus Saint Paul to the Romans : " Shall we continue in fin, that grace

may abound?"

1
1 99.

—

To reformado, one and all,

T' your great croyfado general—
The parliament, that they might not feem to continue the war from

any regard to their own intereft and advantage, paffed a vote, December
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o, 1644, to prevent the members of either houfe from holding ofRces in

the ftatc. This was called the felf-denying ordinance. The fccret inten-

tion of it was, to kffen the influence of tlie prefbyterians, which it foon

effeded, by depriving Effex, their general, and many others, of their em-

ployments. He calls him their croifado-general,becaufe they pretended

to eno-;i"-e in the war chiefly on account of religion: the holy war againfl:

the Turks and Saracens had the name of croifido, from the crofs difplay-

ed on the banners. The old annotator, and after him Dodicr Grey, tells

us, that the general here deligned was Fairfax. But neither the fcope of

the poet, nor the truth of hiftory, will admit of this application of the

paflaoe. For the perfon who fpeaks is an independent, and he tells the

prefbyterian, that the independents were obliged to turn out the prefby-

terians and their general. This fuits exadly with ElTex, who altogether

efpoufed the prefbyterian interefl: ; and was laid afide, with the reft of the

prefbyterians, by the contrivance above-mentioned. Whereas Fairfax,

though bethought himfelf a prefbyterian, as Lord Clarendon fays, was

always linked with the independents, and executed their defigns. He

was firft raifed to the command by the intrigues ofCromwell and Ireton,,

becaufe they knew him to be an eafy man, one who would fubmit to

their diredlion. Neither is it true, that Fairfax was difmilTed. On the

contrary, he laid down his commifTion, though Cromwell, Whitelock,

and the heads of the party, defired him to keep his command, and a fo-

lemn conference was held with him, the particulars whereof may be feen

in Whitelock's Memorial—The reader muft conftantly remember, that it

is an independent here fpeaking, defending his fedt againft the former

fpeaker, who was a prefbyterian.
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i2or.

—

YourgreedyJlav'ring to devour—

That is, letting your mouths greedily water,.

1 209.

—

Your envy to bejprinkled dcnvn^

By under-churcbes in the town—
Your impatience under the difgrace of being out-preached by the in---

dependent teachers.

1 2
1 5

.

—

U'''ho have prevail'd beyond their plots—
The plots ofthe royalifts, I think, are here meant, though in that fenfe-

the paffage is not flridily grammatical..

J 227.

—

For who e'er heard ofrejlorat'ton.

Untilyour thorough reformation—

The independent here charges theprefbyterians with having no defign

of reftoringtheking, notwithftanding the merit they made of fuch inten-

tions after the reftoration, until they were turned out of all power and

profit by fale of the crown and church lands, and that it was not their

loyalty, but their difappointment and refentment againft the indepen-

dents, that made them think of treating wuth the king.

1236.

—

All plain, and extant, as your ears—
May be fpoken in ridicule, becaufe many of the prefbyterians had loft

their ears in the pillory. Or the poet may recollecft his ' long ear'd rout.*

In Dryden's Hind and Panther, we have a iimilar allufion ;

And pricks up his predellinating ears.

1239.

—

Where Henderfon and th' other majfes—

That is, the other divines. Minifters in thofe days were called maf-

ters, as they are at the 854th line of this canto. One of this order
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would have been ftyled, not the reverend, but mafler, or mafler dodor

fuch an one; and fometimcs, for brevity's fake, and famiharly, mas; the

plural of uhich, our poet makes maffes. See Ben Johnfon, and

Spectator, No. 147.*.Mr. Butler, in this place, mu ft he charged with a

fmall anachronifm ; for the treaty at the Ifle ofWight was fubfequent to

the death of Henderfon by the fpace of two years. The divines employ-

ed there, were -f Marflial, Vines, Caryl, Seaman, Jenkyns, and Shurfton,

.Henderfon was prefent at the Uxbridge treaty ; and difputed with the

king at Newcaflle when he was in the Scottifh army. Soon after which he

died, as fome faid, of grief, becaufe he could not convince the king; but

as others faid, of remorfe, for having oppofed him. According to thcfe

laft, while on his death-bed, he publilhed a folemn declaration to the

(.parliament and fynod of England, fetting forth, ' that they had been

* abufed with moft falfe afperfions againft his majefty; and that they

« ought to reftore him to his full rights, royal throne and dignity, left an

' endlefs charadler of .ingratitude lie upon tliem.' Of the king himfelf,

befide commending his juftice, magnanimity, and other virtues, he fpeaks

in thefe terms : ' 1 do declare before God and the world, whether in re-

* lation to the kirk or ftate, I found his majefty the moft intelligent man
* that I ever fpake with; as far beyond my expreffion as expediation. I

' profefs, I was oftentimes aftoniflied with the quicknefs of his reafonsand

' replies : wondered how he, fpending his time in fport and recreations,

' could have attained to fo great knowledge.: and 1 muft confefs, that I

' was convinced in confcience, and knew not how to give him any reafon-

' able fatisfadlion. Yet the fvveetncfs of his difpofition is fuch, that what-

' ever I faid was well taken. I muft fay, that I never met with any difpu-

* Andrew Cant is there called Mas Cant.

f Carte fays, Marfhal, Vines, and two others. Stephen Marfhal, he fays, was a bloody

man in all his prayers and fermons; and Mr. Vines a more Chriftian fpirit, more modeft, learn-

^ed, pious, and rational in his difcourfes.
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' tantof that mild and calm temper, which convinced me, that his wifdom
' and moderation could not be without an extraordinary meafure of divine

' grace. I dare fay, ifhis advice had been followed, all the blood that has

* been fhed, and all the rapine that has been committed, would have been

'prevented.* If it be true that Hcnderfon made tt)is declaration, it

will-amount to the higheft encomium that could poffibly be beflowed up-

on the king, particularly as coming from the mouth of an enemy.

1242.

—

Allbo' but paltry Oh and SoUtrs—

That is, although only contemptible dabblers in fchool logic. So in

Burton's Melancholy, • A pack of Obs and Sollers.' The polemic di-

vines of that age and flamp, filled the margins both of their tradts and

fermons with the words Ob and Sol ; the one (landing for objedtion, the

other for folution, Bidiop Sanderfon, in his Concio ad Aulam,

fays ' The devil is an arrand fophifter, and will not take an

* anfwer, though never (o reafonable and fatisfadory, but will ever

' have fomewhat or other to reply.' So long as we hold us but to Ob
* and Sol, to argument and anfwer, he will never out, but wrangle ad infi-

' nitum.'—So we fay, pro and con.—The old annotator's note on this

palTage is fo erroneous, as to fhew plainly that he could not be Butler.

1 244.

—

Had been a courfing in ihejchools—

Courfing is a term ufed in the univerfity of Oxford for fome exercifes

preparatory to a mafter's degree. They were difputations in Lent, whicli

were regulated by Dr. John Fell; for before his time, the endeavours of

one party to run down and confute another in difputations, did com-

monly end in blows, and domeflic quarrels, the refuge of the vanquifli-

ed party. Wood's Athen. vol. ii. p. 603. Hence, and from another

paflage or two, it has been thought that Mr. Butler had received an aca-?

demical education.
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1250.

—

Like Sir Pride, orHughfon—

Pride was originally a dray-man ; but at lafl became a famous colonel

in the parliament army, was knighted by Cromwell with a faggot flick,

hence in derifion called Sir Pride, and made one of his lords in parlia-

ment. Hewfon was at firft a fhoe-maker or a cobler, afterwards colonel

in the parliament army, and one of Oliver's lords of the upper houfe.

1 2_5
5.

—

Bui ere this pafs\i, the wife debate

SpentJo much time it grew too late—

The treaty at the Ifle of Wight, was appointed at the firil for forty

days; then continued for fourteen days longer, then for four, and at lafl

for one more. By this artifice, the king's enemies gave Cromwell time

to return flrom Scotland. Whereas it had been the true interefl: and poli-

cy of all that defired peace and a fettlement of the kingdom, to have haf-

tened the treaty while the army was abfent. Lord Clarendon. During the

treaty, Cromwell and his officers frec[uently petitioned parliament to

punifli delinquents. Whil. Mem,

1260.

—

And turn th' untimtlY fophijis out—
Untimely, ufually fignifies premature, but here, unfeafonable.

1 2-63.

—

Ifhenfrom afcoundrel holder-forth—

Chriftopher Love, a furious prefbyterian, who preached a fermon at

Uxbridge during the treaty held there, introducing many refleftions upon

his majefty's perfon and government, and ftirring up the people againft

the king's commifTioners. He was executed in 1651 for treafon, by

•means ofCromwell and the independents.
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1269,

—

^° ''"^^^ '^^ Scots, your confiant cronies,

Th' efpoiifers ofyour cauje and monks—

"The Scots, in their firfl expedition, 1640, had 300,000!, given them

for brotherly aiTiftance, befides a contribution of 850I. a day from the

"northern counties. In their fecond expedition, 1643, hefides much free

quarter, they had 19,700!. monthly, and received 72,972!. in one year

by cuftoms on coals. The parliament agreed witli them for 400,000!.

-on tlie furrender of the Icinc:. Dun;da!e.
£? to

1277.

—

Andftiffefdyour owa tribe of chrijlians

Tofall before, as true Pbilijfines^

Tlie Scots made a third expedition into England, 1648, under Duke

Hamilton, whicli was fuppofed to be intended for the refcue of the Icing.

They entered a fourth time under Charles II. when the prelbyterians

were expedted to join tliem. Yet the latter aflifted Cromwell : even

their preachers marched with him ; thus fuffering prefbyterian bretliren,

a portion ofthe true cliurch, or true Ifraelites, to fall before the indepen-

dent army, whom they reckoned no better than Philiftines.

1293.

—

All countries are a wife viands home—
Omne folum forti patria eft. Ovid.

Ibi efle judicabo Romam, ubicunque liberum effelicebitj fays Brutus

in a letter to Cicero.

1308.

—

None rifefo high asfrom the halter—
In a conference between Mr. le Prefident de Be!lievre and Cardinal

de Retz, I will tell you, fiid the former, what I learned from Cromwell

:
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II me difoit unjour, que Ton ne montoit jamais fi haut, que quand onne

fait ou Ton va. Vous favez, dis-je a Bellievre, que j'ai horreur pour

Cromwell; mais, quelque grande homme qu'on nous le prone, j'ajoute

le mepris ; s'il eft de ce fentiment, il eft d'un fou. De Retz adds, that

this converfation came to Cromv/ell's ears ; and that he had Hke to have

paid dearly in the fequel for the indifcretion of his tongue. Mem. de;

Retz, vol. ii. lib. iii. p. 3^5^

IJ23.

—

Igrant all courfes are in vain^,

Unlefs zve can get in again—

When General Monk reftored the excluded members, the Rumpers,

.

perceiving they could not carry things their own way, and rule as they

had done, quitted the houfe.

1329.

—

Money, that, like the/words ofkings,.

Is the laft reajon of all things—

Diodorus Siculus relates, that when the height of the walls of Am-

phipolis was pointed out to Philip, as rendering the town impregnable :

he obferved, they were not fo high but money could be thrown over

them,—And Cicero, in his fecond oration againft Verres, nihil eft tarn

fan(5tum quod non violari, nihil tam munitum quod non expugnari, pe-

cunia poftit. The motto upon the cannon of the king of France was.

Ratio ultima regum.

1336.

—

One church andfate will not fuffice
-

T' expofc to fait

There is a lift of above a hundred of the principal actors in this rebel-

lion, among whom the plunder of the church, crown, and kingdom was
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divided; to fome five, ten, or twenty thoufand pounds ; to others, lands

and offices of many hundreds or thoufands a year. At the end of the

lift, the author fays, it was computed that they had fliared among them-

felves near twenty millions.

^337- Icjldcs the wages—
They allowed, by their own order, four pounds a weeTc to each mem-

ber—each member of the affembly of divines was allowed four fliillings

a day. Are the members of the National Aflembly in France better

paid ?

1358.

—

And prefent po-w' rfrom taking root—

General Monk and his party, or the committee of fafety ; for we mufl

underftand the fcene to be laid at the time when Monk bore the fway,

or, as will appear by and by, at the roafting of the rumps, when Monk

and the city of London united againfl the Rump parliament.

'1377.

—

Unite them, and their different maggots.

As long and/Jjort flicks are infaggots—

"Vis unita fortior. See ^fop's Fables, 171. ed. Oxon. and Plutarch

de Garrulitate, ii. p. 511. Swift told this fable after the ancients, with

exquifite humour, to reconcile Queen Ann's minifters.

1381 .

—

Ere£I them intofeparate

New Jewifh tribes in church and ftate
—

Make them diftind in their opinions and interefts, like the Jews, who

"Were not allowed to intermarry or converfe with the nations around them.
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1383—7byo/« in marriage and commerce—

The accent is here laid upon the lafl fyllable of commerce, as in WaU-

ler, p. 59. fmall edition by Fenton,

Or what commerce can men with monfters find,

1 3%^,—And only 'mong themfelves converfe^

.

And all that are not of their mind,
,

Make enemies to all mankinds—

The odium humani generis of Tacitus, and the non monftrare vias

cadem nifi facra colenti of the fame author, are here alkided to.

1388.

—

From conclave dozvn to conventicle—

That is, papifls as well as non-conformifts,

1397.—Read, protedl their e7?jiffaires, as the French in three fyllables^.

otherwife there is a fyllable too much in the verfc.

1 410.

—

Like hawks, from baiting on their perches—
From being too forward, or ready to take flight.

1413.

—

They may be ready to reftore j

Their own fifth monarchy once more—

In addition to the four great monarchies which have appeared in the

world, fome of the enthuliafls thought that Chrifl was to reign tem-

porally upon earth, and toeflablifli a fifth monarchy.
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1416.

—

Againji revolts ofprovidence—

The fedaries of thofe days talked more familiarly to Almighty God,

than they dared to do to a fuperior officer : they remonflrated with him,

made him the author of all their wicked machinations, and, if their pro-

jedis failed, they faid that Providence had revolted from them.

1 420.

—

Our ruin turn'd us mifcreanls—

Suppofe we read, turns us mifcreants.

1473.

—

ObJlruB, perplex, dijirail, entangle.

And lay perpetual trains, to wrangle^

Exadly the advice given in Ariflophanes to the faufage-makcr turned

politician, Equites, v. 214. Many political charaders, in the time of

Oliver, feem to have followed it. Si quid inter comitia difceptandum,

quaefitis diverticulis, aut injedlis inter asftus difputandi fcrupulis, ut rei

determinatio in aliud tempus diftineretur procurabant. De regiis con-

ceffionibus ufque ad diem poflerum acriter difputatum eft ; dum interea

fcrupulos nedfunt, diffeminant rixas, fcindunt in diverfum partes, longif-

que oratiunculis tempus terunt oligarchici et democratici.

1488.—Mr. Butler has feldom been fo inattentive to rhyme, as in

this and the following couplet.

1493 Intrifji it underJolemn vo'jos

Of mum, andfknee, and the rofe
—

When any thing was faid in confidence, the fpeaker in conclufion

generally ufed the word mum, or filence. The rofe was confidered by
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the ancients as an emblem of filence, from its being dedicated by Cupid

to Harpocrates the god of (ilence, to engage him to conceal the actions

of his mother Venus. Whence, in rooms defigned for convivial meet-

ings, it was cullomaiy to place a rofe above the table, to fignify that any

thing there fpoken ought never to be divulged. The epigram fays,

Eft lofa flos Veneris, cujus quo fadta laterent,

Harpocrati, matris dona, dicavit amor.

Inde rofam menlis hofpes fiifpendit amicis,

Conviva ut fub ea dicfta tacenda fciat.

A rofe was frequently figured on the ceiling of rooms, both in Eng-

land and Germany.

1 5 04.

—

He thus began his tale hy fits
—

By this fpeaker is reprefented Sir Martin Noel, who, while the cabal:

was fitting, brought news that the Rump parliament was difmilTed, the

fecluded members brought into the houfe, and that the mob of London

approved of the meafure. Mr. Butler tells this tale for Sir Martin with

wonderful humour.

1527.

—

Somey on the ftgn-poft of an ale-houfcy

Hang in effigy, on the gallows—

For, or inftead of, a gallows, would, perhaps, be a more corred: read-

ing : it is better to hang the effigy on the fign-poft, than the original oa

the lamp-iron.
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1 534.

—

Be ready lijlcd under Dim,

Ibat ivorlhy patrioi

Dun was common hangman at that time, and ruccceding executioners

went by his name, till cclipfed by fquire Ketch. But the charadter here

delineated was certainly intended for Sir Arthur Hazlerig, knight of the

fhire, in the Long parliament, for the county of Leicefter, and one of the

five members of the houfe of commons impeached by the king in the

beginning of that parliament. He brought in the bill of attainder againft

the Earl of Strafford, and the bill againll epifcopacy ; though the latter

was delivered by Sir Edward Deering at his procurement. He alfo

brought in the bill for the militia. Lord Clarendon fays, he was ufed

like the dove out of the ark, to try what footing the party could have for

their defigns. He was a hot-headed republican, and made great diflur-

bances afterwards in the parliament of Oliver and Richard. He was

always one of the Rump; and a little before this time, when the com-

mittee of fafety had been fet up, and the Rump excluded, he had feized

Portfmouth for their ufe. It is probable that he might call Sir Arthur

by the hangman's name, either for fome barbarous execution which he

had caufed to be done in a military way, or for his forwardnefs and zeal

in parliament in bringing the royalifts to execution, and the king himfelf

:

for I find three addreffes, which we may well fuppofe were promoted by

him ; one from the garrifons of Newcaftle and Tinmouth, where Ha-

zlerig was governor ; another from the mayor and aldermen of New-

caftle ; and a third from the county of Leicefler, which Hazlerig repre-

fented; all of them for the trial of the king. Dun, however, is

fometimes put for don or knight, as at line i i o, of the next canto.

Before Monk's intentions were known, Hazlerig, in a converfation with

him, faid, ' I fee which way things are going ; monarchy will be refiored;
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and then I know what will become of me.' ' P^'gh,' replied Monk, ' I

will fecure you for two-pence.' In no long time after, when the fecret

was out, Hazlerig fent Monk a letter, with two-pence inclofed. This

incident is mentioned in the third volume of Lord Clarendon's State

Papers, printed at Oxford. Sir Arthur enufted many foldiers, and had

a resiiment called his Lobfters.
o

1535.

—

That worthy patriot, once the bellows.

And tivdtr-box of all hisfellows—

Without pretending that Butler had any view in this to the ancients, it

reminds me of the magnificent titles given to fuccefsful generals. Fa-

bius, I think, was called the (liield, Marcellus the fword of Rome, and

Scipiothe thunderbolt of war.—Swift excelled in this fpecies of humour.

Would you defcribe Turenneor Trump,

Think of a bucket, or a pump.

1 541 .

—

Forfince the fate has made a quint

Ofgenerals, he 'i lifted in" t—
Quint, that is a quorum of five. After the death of Cromwell, and

the depofition of Richard, when the Rump parliament was reftored, left

any commander in chief fhould again ufurp the fovereignty, they refolved

that their fpeaker fhould hold the offices both of general and admiral,

which for a time he did. The government of the army was then put
into the hands of feven commifTioners, ofwhom Hazlerig was one. And
again, Feb. 1 1, 1659, Monk, Hazlerig, Walton, Morley, and Alured,

were appointed commiflioners to govern the army. Whitelock's wordS'

are, that Hazlerig did drive on furioufly.
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1 547.

—

He 's mounted on a hazel bavin—
An hazel faggot, fuch as bakers heat their ovens with.

1548.

—

A cropped malignant baker gave 'em—
Pillory, and cropping the ears, was a punifhment inflidled on bakers

who made {hort weight, or bad bread. The fecflaries called all thofe

malignants, who were not of their party.

1 5 50.

—

Th' have roajled Cook already, and Pride in—

Cook was folicitor at the king's trial : he drew up a charge againft

him ; and was ready with a formal plea, in cafe the king had fubmitted

to the jurifdi6lion of the court. The plea was printed, and anfwered

by Butler, in his Remains, (not the genuine ones, vol. i. p. 1 1 6.) Lord

Clarendon allows him to have been a man of abilities. His defence at

his trial was bold and manly, though not difcreet or judicious.' Pride

has been fpoken of before. It was he who garbled the houfe of com-

mons, caufing 41 members to be feized and confined, and denying en-

trance to 160 more; feveral others being terrified declined fitting, and

left the houfe to about 150, who paffed the vote for the trial of the king.

This expulfion was called Colonel Pride's Purge, and waS- the beginning

ofthe Rump parliament.

1564.

—

Theirfounder was a bloivn-upfoldier—

Ignatius Loyola, founder of the fociety of Jefuits, was a SpaniHi gentle-

man , and bred a foldier : wounded at the fiege of Pampeluna by the

French, in 1521.
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1567.

—

Since firjl they fail'd in their defigns,

To take in beav'n hyJpringing mines.

And, with unanfwerable barrels

Ofgunpowder, difputc their quarrels—

Alluding to the gunpowder-plot, in the reign of James I. fuppofed to

have been conduced by the Jefuits, and for which Garnet and Oldcorn

fuffered.

i^'74-

—

Difguis^d in rumps, like Sambenites—

Perfons wearing the Sambonito : a ftraight yellow coat without fleeves,

having the picture of the devil painted upon it in black, wherein the

officers of the inquifition difguife and expofe heretics after their con-

demnation.

1577.

—

Nor have they chojen rumps amifs—

The feveral pleafant arguments which follow, may be feen in a profe

tradl of the author's, called a fpeech made at the Rota. Remains, vol. i.

page 320.

i^^i.—fVho, 'cau/e they 're wajied to the flumps.

Are reprejented beft by rumps—

Lord Clarendon fays, they were called the Rump parliament, as being

the fag end of a carcafe long fince expired : they were reduced to lefs

than a tenth part of their original number.
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15 85.

—

Andfrom the Coptic priejl, Kirchertts,

Found out this v!)Jlic zvay to jeer us—
The Chriftians in Egypt are called Coptics, from a city in or near

which many of them dwelt. Athanafius Kircher, the Jefuit, wrote many

books on the antiquities of Egypt, one of them is called Oedipus Egyp-

tiacus ; for which he fays he ftudied the Egyptian myfteries twenty years.

1587.

—

For, as the Egyptians us'd by lees

T' exprejs their ancient Ptolemies—

As the Egyptians anciently reprefented their kings under the emblem of

a bee, which has the power of difpenfing benefits and inflicting puniih-

ments by its honey and its fting, though the poet attends principally to

the energy which it bears in its tail ; fo the citizens of London fignifi-

cantly reprefented this fag-end of a parliament by the rumps, or tail-

parts, of ilaeep and other animals :—fome editions read antique Ptole-

mies..

1609.

—

For as a fly that goes to bed,

Refts with his tail above his head—

Several forts of flies, having their fore legs fliorter than their hind legs,

are generally feen at reft with their heads downward.

1615 .

—

The learned rabbins of the Jews

Write there's a bone, which they call luez—
Eben Ezra, and Manafleh Ben Ifrael, taught, that there is a bone in

the rump of a man, of the fize and fhape of half a pea ; from whicli, as

from an incorruptible (eed, the whole man would be perfedly formed at

the refurred-ion.— Remains, vol. i. p. 320. The Rabbnis found their
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wild conjedures onGenefis.c. xlviii. v.2and3,whereLuz feems to mean

the name of a place, not of a bone. " And Jacob faid unto Jofeph, God

" Almif^hty appeared unto me at Luz, in the land of Canaan, and blelTed

" me,and faid. Behold I will make thee fruitful, and multiply thee, and I

" will make thee a multitude of people, and will give this land to thy

" feed after thee for aneverlafling poffeflion." See more, Agrippade

occulta philofophia, 1. i. c. 20. Buxtorf, in his Chaldean Didlionary,

under the word Luz, fays, it is the name of a human bone, which the

Jews look upon as incorruptible. In a book called Brefhith Rabboth,

fedt. 28, it is faid, that Adrian reducing the bones to powder, afked the

Rabbin Jehodiuang (Jefuah, the fon of Hanniah) how God would raife

man at the day of judgment: from the Luz replied the Rabbin : how

do you know it ? fays Adrian : bring me one, and you fliall fee, fays

Jehofliuang; one was produced, and all methods, by fire, pounding, &c.

tried, but in vain. (French note.) In the General Diftionary, Art.

Barchochebas (or, the fon of the ftar) we read, that the Jewifh authors

fuppofe that Hadrian was in perfon in the war againft the Jews, and that

he befieged and took the city of Bitter, and that he then had this confe-

rence with the Rabbi. See Manaffe Ben-Ifrael de refurrecftione, lib. i'u

cap. 15.

1623.

—

From whence the learnedJons of art,

Osfacniin jiijlly Jlyle that part—
The loweft of the vertebrae, or rather the bone below the vertebrae, is

fo called ; not for the reafon wittily alligned by our poet, but, as Bartho-

line fays, becaufe it is much bigger than any of the vertebrae,—vel quod
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partibus obfccenis, natura ipsa occultatis, fubjacet; facrum enim execra-

bile ; as in Virgil.

Auri facra fames

1625.

—

Thai zvbat can belter reprefent,

Thau this rump-bone, the parliament ?

That afterfev'ral rude ejeclions.

And as prodigious refurreSIions,

IVith new reverjions ofnine lives^

Start up, and like a cat revives—
The Rump, properly fo called, began at Colonel Pride's purge above-

mentioned, a little before the king's death; and had the fupreme autho-

rity about five years. Cromwell, Lambert, Harrifon, &c. turned out the

Rump, April 23, 1653, and foon afterward Cromwell ufurped the admi-

niftration, and held it almoft five years more. After Cromwell's death,

and the depofition of his fon Richard, the Rump parliament was rellored

by Lambert and other officers of the army, the excluded members not

being permitted to fit. They began their meeting May 7, 1659, in num-

ber about forty-two. On fome animofities and quarrels between them

and the army, they were prevented again from fitting, by Lambert and

the officers, Od:ober 13, in the fame year. After this, the officers chofe

a committee of fafety of twenty-three perfons. Thefe adminiftered the

affairs ofgovernment till Dec. 20, when, finding themfelves generally hated

and flighted, and wanting money to pay the foldiers, Fleetwood, and the

refl of them, defired the Rump to return to the exercife of their trufl.

At length, by means of General Monk, above eighty of the old fecluded
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members refumed their places in the houfe ; upon which moft of the

Rumpers quitted it.—Mr. Butler, in his Genuine Remains, vol. i. p.

320, fays, " nothing can bear a nearer refemblance to the Luz, or rump
'• bone of theantient Rabbins, than theprefent parliament, that has been

" fo many years dead, and rotten under ground, to any man's thinking,

" that the ghofls of fome of the members thereof have tranfmigrated in-

" to other parliaments, and fome into thofe parts from whence there is

•' no redemption, fliould neverthelefs, at two feveral and refpe<ftive re-

" furredions ftart up, like the dragon's teeth that were fovvn, into living,

*• natural, and carnal members. And, hence it is, I fuppofe, that the

*' phyficians and anatomifts call this bone, os facrum, or the holy bone."

16J5.

—

Condemn''d /' ungoverning diftrejs ;

And paltry private wretchednefs ;

IVor/e than the devil to privation.

Beyond all hopes ofreftoration:

And parted, like the body andfoul.

From all dominion and controul—
Thefe lines paint well the hunger and thirfl: after power in ambitious

minds. Ariftotle's Politic, lib. 3. relates the complaint of Jafon, that when
he had not empire, he was famifhed, for he knew not how to live as a

private man. Commentators think Tiberius alluded to this faying in his

rebuke to Agrippina, recorded by Tacitus, An. iv. 52. and Suetonius in

Tiberio, cap. 53. What, child, becaufe you do not govern us all, do
you think yourfelf wronged.
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1689.

—

And heat a Tufcan running horfe,

Whofejockey-rider is allfpurs—
Races of this kind are pradifed both in the corfo at Rome, and at Flo-

rence. At Rome, in the carnival, there are five or fix horfes trained on

purpofe for this diverfion. They are drawn up a-breafl in the piazza del

popoloj and certain balls, with little fharp fpikes are hung along their

rumps, which ferve to fpur them on as foon as they begin to run.



^



NOTE S.

PART III. CANTO III.

1 HE Editor was much inclined to follow the plan of the French

tranflator, and place this before the preceding canto i but he was afraid

to alter the form which Butler himfelf had made choice of, efpecially as

the poet had taken the pains to recapitulate and explain the foregoing

adventure, and bring it back to the reader's memory.

3.

—

Thatfpring, likefern, that infeSJ weed.

Equivocally, withoutfeed—

Recalls it an infedl weed, on the fuppofition of its being bred, as many

infedls were thought to be, not by the natural generation of their own

kinds, but by the corruption of other fubflances, or the fpontaneous fe-

cundity of matter. This is called equivocal generation, in contradiftinc-

tion to unequivocal, or that which is brought about by a natural fuccef-

fion and derivation, from an egg, a feed, or a root, of the fame animal or

vegetable. Plants of the cryptogamia clafs, ferns, mofles, flags, and
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fiino-uffes have their feeds and flowers fo fmall as not to be difcernible ,-

fo that the ancient botanifts held them to be without feed. Pliny, in

his Natural Hiftory, fays, Filicis duo genera, nee florem habent, nee fe-

men. (Lib. xxvii. c. 9,) Mr. Durham fays, the capfulas are hardly a

quarter fo big as a grain of fand, and yet may contain an hundred feeds.

1 5
.

—

As Roficrufian virtuofo's.

Canfee ixvVZ? ears, and hear with nofes—

A banter on the Marquis of Worcefler's fcantlings of inventions.

Edmund Somerfet, Marquis of Worcefter, publiflied, in 1663, a century

of the names and fcantlings of fuch inventions, as, fays he, " I can

call to mind to have tried and perfed:ed." The book is a mere table of

contents, a lift only of an hundred projedls, moftly impoflibilities j

though he pretends to have difcovered the art of performing all of them.

How to make an uniinkable fhip—how to fail againfl: wind and tide

—

how to fly—how to ufe all the fenfes indiflTerently for each other, to talk

by colours, and to read by the tafie—how to converfe by the jangling of

bells out of tune, &c. &c. For an account of the Marquis of Worcef-

ter, fee Walpole's Catalogue of Noble Authors ; and Collins's Peerage,

article Beaufort, where is that mofl: extraordinary patent which Charles

the firfl: granted to the Marquis.—Panurge, in Rabelais, fays: que fes

lunettes lui faifoient entendre beaucoup plus clair. Shakefpear, in his

Midfummer's Night's Dream, fays, " he is gone to fee a noife that he

heard."—This is an art to teach men to fee with their ears, and hear with,

their eyes and nofes, as it has been found true by experience and demonflra-

tion, if we may believe the hiftory of the Spaniard, that could fee words,

and fwallow mufic by holding the peg of a fiddle between his teeth, or

him that could fing his part backward at firfh fight, which thofe that were
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near him might hear with their nofes. Butler's Remains, vol. ii. p. 245.

Our poet probably means to ridicule Sir Kenelm Digby, and fomc

treatifes wrote by Dr. Bulwar, author of the Artificial Changeling.

24.

—

To th' cotirfe of nature, hut its own

—

Suppofe we read but their own.

29.

—

And, when tlf are out ofhopes offlying.

Will run awayfrom death, by dying—
Hoftem dum fugeret, fe Fannius ipfe peremit.

Die mihi quis furor eft, ne moriare, mori.

35.

—

And haunted with detachments,fent

From MarfJjal Legion's regiment—

Dr. Grey fuppofes that Stephen Marflial, a famous preacher among

the prefbyterians, is here intended. But the word marfhal, I am inclined

to think, denotes a title of office and rank, not the name of any particular

man.—Legion may, in this place, be ufed for the name of a leader, or

captain of a company of devils, not the company itfelf. The meaning

is, that the knight was haunted by a crew of devils, fuch as that in the

gofpel, which claimed the name of Legion, becaufe they were many ;

though it might be a devilifh mortification to attend the fermons of Dr.

Burgefs and Stephen Marflial, who are faid to have preached before the

houfe of commons for above feven hours without ceafing.
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j^.

—

l^'ben noibiiig but hitn/elf, and fear,.

Was loth the imps ami conjurer—

The poet, with great wit, rallies the imaginary and groundlefs fears

which poflefs fome perfons : and from whence proceed the tales of ghofls

and apparitions, imps, conjurers, and witches. Tully fays, nolite enim

putare—eos qui aliquid impie fcelerateque commiferint, agitari et per-

terreri furiarum taedis ardentibus : fua quemque fraus, et fuus terror

maxime vexat : fuum quemque fcelus agitat, amentiaque afficit : fuse

malae cogitationes confcientiseque animi terrent. Hae funt impiis affiduae

domefticaeque furia;. Pro S. Rofcio, cap.xxiv. The fame thought may

be found in the Athenian Orator, ^fchines.

49.

—

And by an nnknoxvn devil led—

It was Ralpho who conveyed the knight out of the widow's houfe,

tiiough unknown.

54.

—

To fiy and run away, his bejl—
That is, to do his beft at flying and running away, in order to keep the

enemy, and fear, from falling equally on his rear.

87.

—

And Hudibras, among the refl,

Convey'd away, as Ralpho gue/s'd—
It is here faid that Ralpho guefled his mailer was conveyed away, and

that he believed himfelfto be all alone when he made his lamentation : but

this feems to be a flip of memory in the poet, for fome parts of his lamen-

tations are not at all applicable to his own cafe, but plainly defigned for

his maftcr's hearing : fuch are v. 1 371 , &c. of partiii. canto thefirfl:.
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103.

—

WJjal art? my/quire, or that boldjpritc

That took his place andJljape to-night—
Sir Hudibras, we may remember, though he had no objciflion to con-

fult with evil fpirits, did not fpeak of them with much rcfpetfl.

no.

—

Wloo 'as draggedyour donfiip out 0' th' mire—
The word Don is often ufed to fignify a knight.

1 15.

—

Which you 'wou'd gratefully repay.

Tour conjlant prejbyterian zvay—

The poet flill preferves the wranghng temper of the dilTenting bre-

thren.

123.

—

Wljere I, in hugger-mugger hid—
Thus Shakefpeare, in Hamlet, " We've done but greenly in hugger-

" nmgger to inter him, poor Ophelia." " All the modern editions," fays

Dr. Johnfon, " give it, in private ', if phrafeology is to be changed, as

" words grow uncouth by difufe, or grofs by vulgarity, the hiftory of

«' every language will be loH, we fhall no longer have the words of any

" author, and as thefe alterations will often be unfliillfully made, we
*' fliall in time have very little of his meaning."

137.

—

A rallying -weaver in the tcmon—

This line fliould begin a new paragraph, as it belongs to a new and

different fpeaker.
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143,
—. — and confefs'd

The naked truth of all the reft.

More plainly than the rev'rend writer.

That to our churches veil'd his miter-

It has been fuppofed that the perfon here meant was WiUiams, Bifliop

of Lincoln, afterward Archbifliop of York. Some of his tradts feem to

apologize for the diflenters.—Letter to the Vicar of Grantham.—And

Holy Table, name and thing ; againft placing the communion table at

the eaft end of the chancel, and fetting rails before it. He delivered the

town and caftle of Conwy* to the parliament, and had a private confe-

rence with Prynne and others : was certainly a violent opponent of Laud,

and for fome time a favourite with the diffenters. Perhaps his great

paffion, pride, and vanity, failings, as my worthy friend Mr. Pennant

fays (Tour in Wales, vol. ii. p. 295.) to which his countrymen are often

fubjedt, might have occalioned him to efpoufe the intereft of the diflen-

ters, in order to fliew his refentment to Laud and Wren. In the fame

fpirit he is thought to have delivered Conwy to General Mytton, becaufe

he had been fuperfeded in the cuftody of that place, by Prince Rupert,

in the Gentleman's Magazine, for Odlober 1789, is a letter from Oliver

Cromwell to Archbifliop Williams, from which it appears that there was

a good underflanding between them. The date is September i, 1647.

—

Others have imagined that this paflage alludes to Graham, bifliop of

Orkney, or Adair bifliop ofKilala. In Keith's Lives of the Scottilh

Bifliops, the former, we read, was tranflated from Dunblane to Orkney;

which fee he held from 1615 to 1638, He was very rich, and being

threatened by the Aflembly of Glafgow, he renounced his epifcopal func-

*• Conwy fignifies the firfi or chief of waters.
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tion J and in a letter to that afTembly declared his unfeigned forrow

and grief, for having exercifed fo finful an office in the church.

—

In the Catalogue of the Bifliops of Scotland to 1688, Edin. 1755,

occurs Alexander Lindfay, who continued in the fee of Dunkeld

till 1638, when he renounced his office, abjured epifcopacy, fubmitted

to prefbyterian parity, and accepted from the then rulers his former

church of St. Mado's.—In the opinion of others this reflection was de-

signed for Croft, biffiop of Hereford ; who, though he could not have

been diredtly intended by thefquire, might, perhaps, be obliquelyglanced

at by the poet. In 1675, two or three years before the publication of

this part of the poem, came out a pamphlet by an anonymous writer,

but generally attributed to the Biffiop of Hereford, called. The naked

Truth^ a title which gives aftriking air of probability to the fuppofition.

In this piece the dillindlion of the three orders of the church is flatly de-

nied, and endeavoured to be difproved : the furplice, bowing toward the

altar, kneeling at the facrament, and other ceremonies of the church are

condemned ; while mofl: of the pleas for non-conformifls are fpecioufly

and zealoufly fupported. This pamphlet fell not within the compafs of

time comprifed in the poem ; but Mr. Butler might think proper to hint

at it, becaufe it made a great noife, and was much talked of. Andrew

Marvell, in his Rehearfal Tranfprofed, fays, it is written with the pen

of an angel.

J 83.

—

Tofs'dy like afoot-hall, back again,

Wilhjhame, and vengeance, and difdain—

asftuat ingens

Imo in corde pudor, mixtoque infania ludu,

Et furiis agitatus amor, et confcia virtus.

iEneis x. 870^
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189.

—

PFas better covered by the new

Arriv'd detachment, than I knew—

Here feems a defedl in coherency and fyntax. Tfie knight means, that

it was diflionourable in him to quit the fiege, efpecially when reinforced

by the arrival of the fquire.

201,

—

Exposed in querpo to their rage.

Without my arms and equipage—
Querpo, from the Spanifli cuerpo corpus, here fignifies a waiftcoat, or

clofe jacket. Butler, in his MS. Common Place Book, fays, all coats

of arms were defenfive, and worn upon fliields ; though the ancient ufe

of them is now given over, and men fight in querpo. See Junii Etymo-

log. to fight in buff.

209.

—

You, who were damned to bafer drubs

Than wretchesfeel in powdering tubs—

The poet often leaves room for various conjectures . Critics, to ex-

plain this paffage, have thought of the Dutch punifhment of pumping:

of the Salpetriere prifonat Paris : of the martyrs ground in a mill : but I

believe it alludes to the old method of attempting to cure the venereal dif-

eafe by fudorifics, mentioned under the words fweating-lanthorns—to

preferve you from the blows or pains (the caufe for the effed:) more fevere

than thofe which venereal patients fuffcr by the awkward attempt to cure,

before the ufe of Mercury, which was not much known before the refto-

ration : Butler is fo loofe in his grammatical conflrudiion, that powder-

ing may allude to drubs, and fignify violent, as at v. 1055 of this canto :

Laid on in hade with fuch a powder,

That blows grew louder ftill and louder.
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The preacher's pulpit is often called a tub, and fometlmes a fweating

tub, from the violence of adlion when the preacher thumped the cufhion

like a drum.—In a ballad falfely afcribed to Butler, called Oliver's Court,

Poflhumous Works, vol. ii. p. 240,

If to be one of the eating tribe.

Both a Pharifee and a Scribe,

And hath learn'd the fniveling tone

Of a fluxt devotion,

Curfing from hisfweating-iub.

Perhaps it would be better, if in the firll line we read, canting tribe.—
See p. ii. c. iii. v, 759, note.

211 .

—

To mount two-wheel'd earaches, zvorfe

Than managing a wooden horfe—
Carroche properly fignifies coach, from the French carofle ; but in

burlefque it is a cart, particularly that in which convidis are carried to

execution. Riding the wooden-horfe was a punifliment inflidted on

foldiers. That is, you who was damned, or condemned to be

dragg'd, &c.

213.

—

Dragg'd out thro' firaiter holes by th' ears,

£ras'd, or coop' d,forperjurers—

Erafed, in heraldry, is when a member feems forcibly torn, or plucked

off from the body, fo that it looked jagged like the teeth of a faw ; it is

ufed in contradiftindiion to couped, which fignifies a thing cut off clean

and fmooth.—Set in the pillory, and coup'd, from the French coupe,

cropped. The knight had incurred the guilt of perjury.
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225.

—

IVbich, tW as defp'rate in ih' aliempt—

Suppofe we read, which, tho' 'twas deffrate.

231.

—

]\o martialprojccl toJurprife

Can ever be attempted twice—

A coup de main, or projedl of taking by furprife, if it does not fuc-

ceed at firfl, ought not to be perfevered in. Non licet bis peccare, is a

known military maxim.

243.

—

For tbofe that fly may fight again.

Which he can never do that'sflain—

Demofthenes juflifi.sd his flight from the battle of Chseronaea by the

fame argument.

it is an Iambic from fome poet, Aulus GeUius, Nod. Attic, lib. 17. 21

Dr. Jortin, in his Tradls, would read, Avvjp cpfuywv mi %icMv ye (pevieTui,

He who has an inclination to read more concerning this Senarius

proverbialis quo monemur non protinus abjicere animum, fi quid parum

feliciter fucceflerit, nam vidlos pofTe vincerc : proinde Homerus, &c.

may confult Erafm. Adagia. The Satyre Menippee has the idea

thus dcprefTed,

Souvent celuy qui demeure

Eft caufe de fon mcfchef,

Celuy qui fuit de bonne heure

Peut combattre derechef.
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251 .

—

h held the gallanl^Ji courfe, and bravejl—
In fonie editions we read, '//> held the gallant'fl.

281.

—

Difperfelbe nnvs the pulpit tells—
* In their fermons,' fays Burnet, ' and chiefly in their prayers, all

that pafled in the flate was canvalTed. Men were as good as named, and

cither recommended or complained of to God, as they were odious or

acceptable to them. At length this humour grew fo petulant, that the

pulpit was a fcene of news and pafllon.*

287.

—

Andyfor their beatings giving thanks.

They 'ave rais'd recruits, and fill'd their ranks—
It has been an ancient and very frequent practice for the vanquiihed

party in war to boaft of vid:ory, and even to ordain folemn thankf-

givings, as means of keeping up the fpirits of the people. The parlia-

ment often had recourfe to this artifice, and in the courfe of the war had

35 thankfgiving days. In the firfl: notable encounter, at Wickfield near

Worcefter, Sept. 23, 1642, their forces received a total defeat. White-

lock fays, they were all killed or routed, and only one man loft on the

king's fide. Yet the parliamentarians fpread about printed papers, brag-

ging of it as a complete vid:ory, and ordained a fpecial thankfgiving in

London. This they did after the battle of Keynton, and the fecond

fight at Newbery ; but particularly when Sir William Waller received that

great defeat at Roundway-down, they kept a thankfgiving at Gloucefter,

and made rejoicings for a fignal vidtory, which they pretended he had

gained for them. This was no new pradice. See Polya^ni Stratagem,

lib. i. cap. 35, and 44. Stratocles perfuadcd the Athenians to offer
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a facrifice to the Gods, by way of thanks, on account of their having

defeated their enemies, and yet he knew that the Athenian fleet had been

defeated. When the truth was known, and the people exafperated, his

reply was, " what injury have I done you, it is owing to me that you

have fpent three days in joy."—Catherine of Medicis was ufed to fay,

that a falfe report, if believed for three days, might fave a ftate. See

many ftories of the fame kind in the General Didionary, vol. x. p. 337.

291 .

—

And when the fight becomes a chace,

7'ho/e win the day that win the race—

An old philofopher, at a drinking match, infifted that he had won the

prize becaufe he was firft drunk.

294.

—

Had done thefeat zvitb eafyjlights—

Dolus an virtus quis in hofte requirit;

300.

—

JVith bacrack, boccamore, and mum—
The firfl: is an excellent kind of Rhenifh wine, fo called from a town

of that name in the lower Palatinate. Heylin derived the name of Ba-

crackfrom Bacchi ara.—Hoccamore is what we call old Hock. Mum
is a liquor ufed in Germany, and made, as I am told, from wheat

malted.

303.

—

With which, altho' they run or hum—

That is, though they run away, or their fhips are fired. See

V. 308.
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305.

—

Or elfe theirfullan populaces

Still firangle all their routed bajjfas—
The mob, like the fultan or grand feignior, feldom fail to ftrangle any

of their commanders, called bafTas, if they prove unfuccefsful ; thus

Waller was negledled after the battle of Roundway-down, called by the

wits Runaway-down.

309.

—

And zvho thoje were that run away.

Andyet gave out th' had won the day—
The poet might farther have illuftrated this fubjed:, if he had known

the contents of an eflay lately publifhed by Mr. Maclaurin, to prove that

Troy really was not taken by the Greeks. See the Tranfacftions of the

Royal Society of Edinburgh : this whim is as old as Dio Chryfoftom,

who wrote an elaborate tradt, ftill extant, to demonftrate his Paradox.

313.

—

'Tis true our modern way ofwar

Is grown more politic byfar—

Mr. Butler's MS. Common Place Book has the following lines

:

For fighting now is out of mode.

And ftratagem's the only road ;

Unlefs in th' out-of-fafhion wars.

Of barb'rous Turks and Polanders.

All feats of arms are now reduc'd

To choufing, or to being chous'd ;

They fight not now to overthrow.

But gull, or circumvent a foe.

And watch all fmall advantages

As ifthey fought a game at chefs ;

And he's approv'd the moft deferving.

Who longeft can hold out at flarving.
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Who makes beft fricafees of cats.

Of frogs and , and mice and rats ;

Pottage of vermine, and ragoos

Of trunks and boxes, and old flioes.

And thofe who, like th' immortal gods.

Do never eat, have ftill the odds.

J ^o.

—

As fh' aiiciatt mice attack'd thefrogs—

Alluding to the poem on the Battle between the Mice and the Frogs,

attributed to Homer.

351.

—

And made their mortal enemy.

The zvater-rat, theirJlri^ ally—

The Dutch, who feemed to favour the parliamentarians.

2^'^.—For 'tis not now who'sJlout andbold P

But who bears hunger bejiy and cold—

An ordinance was pafled March 26, 1644, for the contribution of one

meal a week toward the charge of the army.

355.

—

And he's approv'd the moji deferving.

Who longcfi can holdout at Jiarving %

And he that routs moji pigs and cows.

Theformidableji man ofprowefs—
A fneer, perhaps, on Venables and Pen, who were unfortunate in their

expedition againft the Spaniards at St. Domingo, in the year 1655. It

is obferved of them, that they exercifed their valour only on horfes,

affes, and fuch hke, making aflaughter of all they met, greedily devouring

ikins, entrails and all, to fatiate their hunger. See Harleian Mifcellany,

vol. iii. No. xii. p. 494. 498.
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359.

—

So lb' emperor Caligula,

That trhmph'd o'er the BriuJJjfea—

Caligula, having ranged his army on the fea-fliore, and difpofed his

inftruments of war as if he was juft going to engage, while every one

wondered what he defigned to do, on a fudden ordered his men to gather

up the fhells on the llrand, and to fill their helmets and their bofoms

with them, calling them the fpoils of the conquered ocean. Suetonius in

vita Caligulae.

361 .

—

Took crabs and oyjiers prifoners.

And lobfters, 'Jlead of cuirajfiers—
Sir Arthur Hazelrig had a regiment called his lobflers ; it has been

thought by fome, that the defeat at Roundway-down was owing to the

ill behaviour of this regiment. Cleveland, in his charader of a London

diurnal fays, " This is the William which is the city's champion, and

the diurnal's delight. Yet in all this triumph, tranflate the fcene but to

Roundway-down, there Hazelrig 's lobfters were turned into crabs, and

crawl'd backwards."

3 83.

—

Andflout Rinaldo gained his bride—

See the interview between Rinaldo and Armida, in the lafl book of

Taflb. Or perhaps the poet, quoting by memory, miilook the name,

and intended to have mentioned Ruggiero in Arioflo.

398.

—

And me to witnefs the accord—
Ralpho, no doubt, was ready to witnefs any thing that would ferve

his turn j and hoped the widow's two attendants would do the fame.
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^01.

—

More probable, and like to bold,

Than band, orfeal, or breaking gold—

See note on P. ii. C. i. 1. 585.

413.

—

Has more of honour in ^t,fame hold.

Not like the new way, but the old—

The poet's ideas crowd fo faft upon him, that he is not ahvays quite

intelligible at firfl reading. Ralpho perfuades the knight to gain the

widow, at leaft her fortune, not by the fire-arms now in ufe, but by law

;

the feathered arrow of the lawyer.

415.

—

mjcn tbofe the pen had drawn together-^

Does he mean thofe whom written challenges had brought to fight ?

Or does he allude to the Latin phrafe for enlifling : confcripti milites,

confcribere exercitus ?

41 7.

—

A}id winged arrows kill'd as dead.

And more than bullets now of lead—

Bifhop Wilkins, (Mathem. Magic,) maintains, that the engines of the

ancients, balliftce and catapultae, did more execution, and were far more

portable, than cannon. See likewife Sir Clement Edmonds's judicious

obfervations upon Caefar's Commentaries. Battles in ancient times feem

to have been attended with more cafualties than fince the invention of

gunpowder.
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427.

—

For whetheryou prevail, or lofe,

Allmuft be try'd there in theclofe—
Ralpho goes on to extol the energy of the pen, which, in the hand of

the hiftorian, can controul even the mofl warhke efforts.

434.

—

A lady, that's asfalfe, recover—
That is, the law will recover a lady that is as falfe as the mofl perfidi-

ous lover.

436.

—

Willjoon extend herfor your hride—
Lay an extent upon her j feize her for your ufe.

450.

—

Our commonwealthy the caufe, and fide

—

Take part on one fide or the other. Whereas we who have a

common interefl, a common caufe, a common party againfl the royalifls

and epifcopalians, weaken our flrength by internal divifions among

ourfelves.

455.

—

While lawyers have morejoherfenje.

Than V argue at their own expenfe—

The wifdom of lawyers is fuch, that however they may feem to quar-

rel at the bar, yet they are good friends the moment they leave the court.

Unlike us, independents and prefbyterians, who, though our opinions are

very fimilar, are always wrangling about the mereft trifles.
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^c,'j.—To make their heji advantages

Of others' quarrels^ like the Swifs—

The Swifs, if they are well paid, will enter into the fervice of any

foreign power ; but, point d'argent, point de Suifle. An old diftichfays,

Theologis animam fubjecit lapfus Adami

Ec corpus medicis, et bona juridicis.

475.

—

The Galeniji and Paracelfian,

Condemn the way each other deals in—

•

The followers of Galen were advocates for the virtues and ufe of

plants ; the difciples of Paracelfus recommended chymical preparations.

488.

—

The whole profejfion'sJure to pay—

That is, whoever wins is fure to pay the whole profeffion ; or rather,

whether Serjeant A or Counfellor B be more fuccefsful in abufing each

other, the whole profeffion of the law is difgraced by their fcurrilities.

493.

—

For what bigot durji ever drazv—
The accent is here laid on the laft fyllable of bigot.

507.

—

But in appearance cry'd him down—

Perhaps a better reading would be, cry'd 'em down*

509.

—

All plagiaries' confant courfe

Offinkingy when they take a purfe—

Such as fleal out of other men's works, and abufe the authors they

arc beholden to, are like highwaymen who abufe thofe whom they rob.
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Or perhaps finking may mean looping, or diving with the hand to

reach a perfon's pocket. Pickpockets in partnerfhip may be apt to

fink or conceal part of the booty from their companions. But I muft

refer to the Bow-ftreet Vocabulary.

5 1
5 .

—

And, by tranfition, fall upon

The refolution as his own—

Dr. Thomas Burnet fays, Libentius aufcultamus rationibus, et argu-

mentis a nobis ipfis inventis, quam ab aliis propofitis ; ut, cum fenten-

tiam mutamus, non tam ab aliis vidti, quam a nobifmet ipiis edodti, id

fecifle videamur.

529.

—

He that with injury is grieved.

And goes to law to be reliev'd,

Isfillier than afottijh choufe,

JVho, zvhen a thiefhas robb'd his houfe.

Applies himfelf to cunning vjen,

To help him to hisgoods agen—

The misfortunes of too many will incline them to fubfcribe to the

truth of this excellent obfervation. The word chews or choufe, is de-

rived either from the French gauffer to cheat or laugh at, or from the

Italian gaffo a fool —In Mr. Butler's MS. under thefe lines, are many

fevere flridurts on lawyers.

More nice and fubtle than thofe wire-drawers

Of equity and juftice, common lawyers
;

Who never end, but always prune a fuit

To make it bear the greater flore of fruit.
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As labouring men their hands, criers their lungs.

Porters their backs, lawyers hire out their tongues.

A tongue to mire and gain accuftomed long.

Grows quite infenfible to right or wrong.

The humourifl: that would have had a trial.

With one that did but look upon his dial.

And fued him but for telling of his clock

And faying, 'twas too faft, or flow it (truck.

r6i.—U^o what he pieofes may aver.

The other nothing till hefwear—

An anfwer to a bill in chancery is always upon oath j—a petition

not fo.

^yj

—

Moft apt for what I have to do.

As counfellor, andjuflice too—

It Is probable that the poet had an eye to fome particular perfon in

this charadler. The old annotator fays, it was one Prideaux ; but gives

no further account of him. One of that name was attorney general to the

Rump, and commiffioner of the great feal. He died Aug. 19, in the

laft year of their reign. Tillotfon lived in his family. See Birch's Life

of the Archbifliop, p. 14. He cannot have been here meant.—The poet,

I imagine, alludes to fome one of a much lower clafs. See the charadler

of a jufticein Butler's Genuine Remains, vol. ii. p. 190.

577.

—

An old dullJot, who told the clock—

The puifne judge was formerly called the Tell-clock ; as fuppofed to

be not much employed with bufinefs in the courts he fat in, but liflening

how the time went.
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5 80.

—

And biccius doSJius—

Cant words ufed by jugglers, corrupted perhaps from hie eft dodior.

583.

—

And us'd two equal ways ofgaining.

By hind"ringjufikey or maintaining—

Mr. Butler ferved fome years as clerk to a juftice. The perfon who

employed him was an able magiflrate, and refpedtable charadler : But

in that fituation he might have had an opportunity of making himfelf

acquainted with the pradice of trading juftices.

603.

—

And made the dirt i' th' ftreets compound.

For taking up the public ground—

Did not levy the penalty for a nuifance, but took a compofition in

private.

609.

—

Imposed a tax on bakers' ears—
That is, commuted the pillory for a muldt at his own difcretion.

Libanius has an entire oration againft an arbitrary law of the magiftrates

of Antioch, which obliged the country bakers, when they brought bread

into the city for fale, to load back with rubbifh.

611.

—

Made viHuallers and vintners fine.

For arbitrary ale and wine—

For felling ale or wine without licence, or by lefs than the flatutable

meafure. So Mr. Butler fays of his juftice. Remains, vol. ii. p. 191.

' He does his country fignal fervice in the judicious and mature legiti-

mation of tippling-houfes ; that the fubjedl be not impofed upon with

illegal and arbitrary dXt.*
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620.

—

To all that interloped and hawkefd—

Travelling dealers, who did not keep any regular fliop. ' He is very

fevere to hawkers and interlopers, who commit iniquity on the bye.'

See Remains, where the reader may find other ftrokes of charadler fimilar

to thofe here mentioned.

644.

—

Marry—/. e. verily or truly, an adverb of affeveration. Ains-

worth thinks it a kind of oath, as if per Mariam—A kind of expletive

without much meaning, though perhaps the pettyfogger might wifli to

be arch on the word marry.

648.

—

And troverfor my goods—

An acflion of trover is an adion brought for recovery of a man's goods,

when wrongfully detained by another, and converted to his own ufe.

652.

—

Andfivear for tlf fate againft him—

Swear that a crime was committed by him againft the public peace, or

peace of the ftate.

685.

—

For matrimony, and hanging here.

Both go by defliny fo clear—
See P. ii. C. i. v. 839,—Ames, in his Typographical Antiquities,

firft edition, p. i5'7, mentions a book printed by Robert Wyer, 1542,

entitled, Miflery of Iniquite, where we may read :
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Trewly fome men there be

That lyve alwayes in great horroure,

And fay it gotli by deRenye

To hang or wed, both hath one houre ;

And whether it be, I am well furc,

Hangynge is better of the twain.

Sooner done, and lliorter payne.

690.

—

As much in ready mawtetiance—
Maintenance is the unlawful upholding of a caufe or pcrfon, or it is

the buying or obtaining pretended rights to lands.

695.

—

"Tis common barratry, that bears—
Barratry is the common and unlawful ftirring up of fuits or quarrels,

either in court or elfewhere.

698.

—

Tojiick a pen in left of either—

Moft editions read pin, but the author's corre6led copy fays pen, it

being the cuftom of clerks in office, and writers, to Hick their pen behind

their ears when they do not employ it in writiiig.

699.

—

For zvhichfome do thefumrner-fault.

And o'er the bar, like tumblers, vault—

Summerfault, foubrefaut, throwing heels over head, a feat of adivity

performed by tumblers.—When a lawyer has been guilty of mifcondud:,

and is not allowed to pradlife in the courts, he is faid to be thrown over

the bar.
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-715.

—

From Stiles' s pocket into Nokes's—

Fiditious names fometimes ufed in ftating cafes, ifTuing writs, &c.

716.

—

Js eafilyas Hocus Pocus—

Words profanely ufed by jugglers, if derived, as fome fuppofe, from

hoc eft corpus.

•723.

—

The hus'nefs to the law's alone—

A better reading perhaps is, the bufinefs to the law's all one.

•732.

—

Toferveforjurymen or tales—

Talefmen are perfons of like rank and quality with fuch of the principal

pannel as do not appear, or are challenged ; and who, happening to be

in court, are taken to fupply their places as jurymen.

73-7.

—

Bred up and tutofdby our teachers,

Tlf ableII of all confcience-firetchers—
Mr. Downing and Stephen Marfhal, who abfolved from their oaths

the prifoners releafed at Brentford.

•741.

—

Yourfurefi way is firf. to pitch

On Bongeyfora zvater-witch—

On Sidrophel the reputed conjurer. The poet calls him Bon-

gey, from a learned friar of that name, who lived in Oxford about the

end of the thirteenth century, and was deemed a conjurer by the common

people.— ' There waslikewife one mother Bongey, who, in divers books

fetout by authority, is regiftered or chronicled by the name of the great
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witch of Rochefter.* (Grey.)—For a water-witch ; for one to be tried

by the water-ordeal, or perhaps,

One that told fortunes by cafting urine.

or one to whom

With urine, they flock for curing.

P. ii. C. iii. V. 123.

748.

—

And bait 'em zvellwith quirks and quillets—

Subtleties. Shakefpeare frequently ufed the word quillet. In the

Firft Part of Henry VI. ad: ii. the Earl of Warwick fays,

But in thefe quirks and quillets of the law.

Good faith, I am no wifer than a daw.

And Hamlet fays, when contemplating the Ikull of a lawyer.

Where be his quiddities now ? his quillets ? his cafes ?

Quillets, in barbarous Latin, is coUeda.

76 1 .

—

Or ivalk the round with knights 0' th' pojls—
WitnelTes who are ready tofwear any thing, whether true or falfe.

762.

—

About the cro/s-iegg'd knights, their hojis—
Thefe witneffes frequently plied for cuftom about the Temple-church,

where are feveral monuments of Knights Templars, who are there repre-

fented crofs-legg'd :—their hofl:, becaufe nobody gives them more enter-

tainment than thefe knights, and they are almoil flarved..
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-jd-j.—T' expofe tojale allforts of oaths^

According to their ears and clothes—

Lord Clarendon, in his Hiftory of the Rebellion, vol. ii. p, 355, fays,

an Irifhman of low condition and meanly clothed, being brought as

evidence againfl: Lord Strafford, lieutenant of Ireland, Mr. Pym gave him

money to buy a fatin fuit and cloak, in which equipage he appeared at

the trial.—The like was praftifed in the trial of Lord Stafford for the

popifh plot. See Cartes' Hiftory of the Life of James Duke of Ormonde,

vol. ii. p, 517.—It is, I fear, fometimes pra<5tifcd in trials of lefs im-

portance.

769.

—

'Jheir only neceffary tools,

Befides the gofpel, and theirfouls—

When a witnefs fwears he holds the Gofpel in his right hand, and

kiffes it : the Gofpel therefore is called his tool, by which he damns his

other tool, namely his foul.
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HUDIBRAS TO HIS LADY.

Line i .—7, who was once as great as C<ejar,

Am now reduced to Nebuchadnezzar—
See Dan. iv. 32. 2,Z'

Carmina qui quondam ftudio florente peregi

Flebilis heu masftos cogor inire modos,

Boethius de Confol. Philofoph.

52,

—

The guilty, and punijij the innocent—

A better reading is, th' innocent.

67.

—

But fentence whatyou rather ought

T' efteem goodj'crvice, than afault—

Sentence, that is, condemn, or pafs fentence upon.
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83,—r/vw whereforeJljould they not b' allowed

In love agreater latitude—

i^ perjuria ridet amantum

Jupiter, et ventos irrita ferrejubet. Tib, iii. 17.

So Callimachus, Epig. 26.

85.

—

For a% the law ofarms approves

All ways to conqueji—
Dolus an virtus, quis, in hofte, requirit ?

89,

—

For how can thai which is above

All empire, high and mighty love—
——^^— Epws le T«v 6fwv

l!T%i;V f%WV -KKnqViV fJt T8T8 Sf'uvuTa/*

A(« T8TOV i7!io(i)ii)cri ra; aXXa; Sea;. Menand. Frag.

1 05 .

—

To whoje free gift mankind does owe

Not only earth but heav'n too—

Qiias mare navigerum, quae terras frugiferentes

Concelebras ; per te quoniam genus omne animantum

Concipitur, vifitque exortum lumina folis.

Lucret. i. 3.

Quae quoniam-rerum naturam fola jubernas.

Nee fine te quidquam dias in luminis eras

Exoritur, neque fit lastum neque amabile quidquam.

Idem, i. 22.
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107.

—

For love's the only trade that's driven.

The intereji ofjiate in heaven—

Waller fays,

All that we know of thofe above,

Is, that they live and that they love.

Our Saviour fays, fuffer the little children to come unto me, for of

fuch is the kingdom ot heaven.

1 29.

—

For laws, that are inanimate,
^

jindfeel nojenje of love or hate—

Ariflotle defined law to be, reafon without paffion j and dcfpotifm,

or arbitrary power to be, paffion without reafon.

163.—Or ivhy fhouldyoti, whofe mother wits—
Why fhould you, who were fharp and witty from your infancy, who

bred wit with your teeth, &c.

171 .

—

Or oaths, morefeeble thanyour own.

By which we are no lefs put down—

That is, by which oaths of yours we are no lefs fubdued than by your

ftratagems.

173.—Tou wound, like Parthians, while you fly.

And kill with a retreating eye—
Fidentemque fiiga Parthum verfifque fagittis.

Virg. Georg. iii. 31.
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The Parthians had the' art of fliooting their arrows behind them, and

making their flight more definitive to the enemy than their attack.

Seneca fliys,

Tcrga Gonverfi metuenda Parthi.

1 85.

—

Lay trains of amorous inlrigues

In towers, and curls, and perkvigs—
tanta eft qua;ren(Ji curadecoris

Tot premit ordinibus, tot adhuc compagibus altum

^dificat caput. Andromachcn a fronte videbis

Poft minor eft. Juvenal vi. 500.

Ifwe may judge by figures on the imperial coins, even the mofl expert

of modern hair-drefTers are far inferior in their bufinefs to the ancients.

1 87.

—

JVilh greater art and cunning rear'd

Than Philip Nye's thank/giving beard—

Nye firfl entered at Brazen-nofe college, Oxford, and afterwards re-

moved to Magdalen-hall. He took his degrees, and then went to Holland.

In 1 640 he returned home a furious prefbyterian ; and was fent to Scot-

land to forward the covenant. He then became a flrenuous preacher on

the fide of the independents : was put into Dr. Featly's living at Adon,

and went there every Sunday in a coach with four horfes. He oppofed

Lilly the aflrologerwith great violence, and for this fervice was rewarded

with the office of holding forth upon thankfgiving days. Wherefore

He thought upon it, and refolv'd to put

His beard into as wonderful a cut. Butler's MS.

This preacher's beard is honoured with an entire poem in Butler's

Genuine Remains, publifhed by Thyer, vol. i. p. 177. When the
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head of a celebrated court chaplain and preacher had been drcfiTcd in a

fuperior %le, the frifcur exclaimed, with a mixture of admiration and

felf-applaufe, * I'll be hang'd if any perfon of taftc can attend to one

word of the fermon to-day.*

191.

—

And only draw them in to clog,

IVilh idle names, a catalogue—
To increafe the lift of their difcardcd fuitors.

193.

—

A lover is, the more he's brave,

jT' his mijirefs but the more ajlave—
The poet may here poflibly allude to fome well known characflers of

his time.—" The Lady Dyfert came to have fo much power over the

" Lord Lauderdale, that it lefTened him very much in the efteemof all

" the world ; for he delivered himfelf up to all her humours and paf-

** fions." Burnet's Hiftory, vol. i. p. 244.—Anne Clarges, at firft the

miftrefs and afterward the wife of General Monk, duke of Albermarle,

gained the moft undue influence over that intrepid commander. Though

never afraid of bullets, he was often terrified by the fury of his wife.

203.

—

And when necejfity's obeyed.

Nothing can be unjuft or bad—

Necellitas non habet legem, is a known proverb. Af/vii; avayxv^; aJ^^v lax^u

xKsov: Euripides, Helena. Pareatur neceffitati, quam ne dii quidem fu-

perant.—Livy.
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22 r.

—

Biii ivben the devil turns confeffor
—

Suppofe we read, when a devil turns confeffor.

2 23

.

like thefounder

Of liars, ivho7n they all claim under—

See St. John, ch. viii. v. 44.—Butler, in his MS. Common Place

Book, fays,

As lyars, with long ufe of telling lyes,

Forget at length if they are true or falfe.

So thofe that plod on any thing too long

Know nothing whetherth' are intheright or wrong,

For what are all your demonftrations elfe,

But to the higher powers of fenfe appeals

;

Senfes that th' undervalue and contemn.

As if it lay below their wits and them.

237.

—

To what a height did infant Rome

By ravifhing of women, come—

Floras fays that Romulus, wanting inhabitants for his new city,

eredled an afylum or fandluary for robbers in a neighbouring grove, and

prefently he had people in abundance. But this was a people only for

an age, a colony only of males, therefore they had flill to fupply them-

felves with wives, and not obtaining them from their neighbours on a

civil application, they took them by force.

252 .

—

Till alimony or death departs—
Thus printed in fome editions of the Prayer Book, afterwards altered,

'till death us do part, as mentioned in a former note : fuppofe we here

read, according to fome editions, 'till alimony, or death them parts.
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259.

—

JVith aning plays, and dancingjigs

El Simulatis quippe ludis equeflribus, virgines quae ad fpedlaculum

venerant prcedam fecere. Pretending to exhibit fome fine fliews and

diverfions, they drew together a concourfe of young women, and feized

them for their wives.

26^.

—

Proved nobler wives than e^er were known.

By fuit, or treaty, to be won—

When the Sabines came with a large army to demand their daughters,

and the two nations were preparing to decide the matter by fight, faevien-

tibus intervenere raptae, laceris comis—the women who had been carried

away, ran between the armies with expreffions of grief, and efFeiSled a

reconciliation.

287.

—

For whyjhould everyfavage beajl

Exceed his great lord's interejl—

That is man, fometimes called lord of the world :

Man of all creatures the mofl: fierce and wild

That ever God made or the devil fpoil'd :

The mofl: courageous of men, by want.

As well as honour, are made valiant.

Butler's MS.

305 .

—

And thisfome precious gifted teachers—

Mr. Cafe, as fome have fuppofed, but according to others. Dr. Bur-

gefs, or Hugh Peters.
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o^^.—0/all her/ex moji excellent,

Thefe to her gentle hands prefcnt—

It was fafliionable before Mr. Butler's time to be prolix in the fuper-

fcription of letters. Common forms were,—To my much honoured

friend—To the mofl excellent lady—To my loving coufin—Thefe prefent

with care and fpeed, &c.
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LADY'S ANSWER.

4.

—

Didfrom the pound replevin you—

•

A replevin is a ;r-deliverance of the thing diftrained, to remain with

the firfl: poffefTor on fecurity.

28.

—

And begfor pardon at ourfeet—
The widow, to keep up her dignity and importance, fpeaks of herfelf

in the plural number.

54.

—

Butfomething capable of claim—
Their property.

£g.

—

Nor can thofefalfe Saint Martin's beads—

That is artificial jewels. How they came to be called Saint Martin's

beads I know not; unlefs from St. Martino near mount Vefuvius, where

the ejed:ed lava is colled:ed and applied to this purpofe. Mr. Montague

Bacon fays, that at Rochelle, not far from St. Martin's, there is a fort of

red ftones called St. Martin's beads.
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()0.-—lFhicb on our lips you layfor reds.

And make us wear like Indian dames—

Female favages in many parts of the globe, wear ornaments of fifli

bone, or glafs when they can get it, on their lips and nofes.

65.

—

'Tis not ihoje orient pearls^ our teeth—

In the Hiftory of Don Fenife, a romance tranflated from the Spanifh

of Francifco de las Coveras, and printed 1651, mentioned by Dr. Grey,

p. 269, is the following paffage: " My coveteoufnefs exceeding my

love, counfelled me that it was better to have gold in money than in

threads of hair j and to poffefs pearls that refemble teeth, than teeth that

were like pearls."

In praifing Chloris, moons, and ftars, and fkies.

Are quickly made to match her face and eyes
j

And gold and rubies, with as little care.

To fit the colour of her lips and hair:

And mixing funs, and flow'rs, and pearl, and flones,

Make them ferve all completions at once :

With thefe fine fancies at hap-hazard writ,

I could make verfes without art or wit.

Butler's Remains, v. i. p. 88.

88.—O/flatute, mortgage, -bill, and bond—
Statute is a fhort writing called Statute Marchant, or Statute Staple, in

the nature ofa bond, &c. made according to the form exprefsly provided

in certain flatutes, 5 H. iv. c. 12. and others.
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98.

—

They'll ue'cr turn ladies of the poji—
That is, will never fwear for you, or vow to take you for a hufband.

103.

—

For love JJjsuldy like a deo.land.

Fall to tlf owner ofthe land—
Any moving thing which occafions the death of a man is forfeited to

the lord of the manor. It was originally intended that he flaould dif-

pofe of it in ads of charity : hence the name deodand. Or it is a thing

given, or rather forfeited to God, for the pacification of his wrath, in

eafe of mifadventure, whereby any Chriflian man cometh to a violent

end, without the fault of any reafonable creature. Lewis XIV. and

others born of mothers that had long been barren, were called Adcodati.

1 05 .

—

And zvhere there'sJiibjlancefor its groivid,

Cannot but be more firm andfound—
Optima fed quare Caefennia tefte marito ?

Bis quingenta edit, tanti vocatille pudicam.

Nee pharetris Veneris macer eft, aut lampade fervet t

Inde faces ardent, veniunt a dote fagittas.

Juvenal vi. 135.

1 1 2.

—

Steals outagaiUy as nice a way—
Farquhar has this thought in his dialogue between Archer and Cherry.

See the Beau Stratagem.
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I ig.

—

For zvhal are lips, and eyes, and teeth—

0-\^u\ 0Auap(«f. Menand. Fragm.

12 2.

—

U'lth which a philter love commands—

Suppofe we read, as in fome editions, zvith which as philters love

commands.

131.

—

For money has apoiv'r above

Thejlars, andfate, to manage love—
Et genus et formam regina pecunia donat,

Et bene nummatum decorat Suadela Venufquc.

Hor. Epift. lib. i. v. 37.

Eyw S'uTfAaSov j^pt^irijxss iiwi flfss

Tcipy\jpiov v)|Xiv V.UI to %puiriov {t-ovov.—Menand. Frag.

133.

—

Whofe arrows, learned poets hold.

That never mifs, are tipp'd with gold—

In Ovid's Metamorphofes, i. 468. Cupid employs two arrows,

one of gold, and the other of lead : the former caufing love, the latter

averfion.

Eque fagittifera prompfit duo tela pharetra,

Diverforum operum : fugat hoc, facit illud amorem.

Quod facit auratum eft, etcufpide fulget acuta:

Quod fugat obtufum eft, et habet fub arundine plumbum.
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1 3 c
.

—

,^i:J iho'fomeJay the parents'" claims

To make love in their children's names—

Though it is thus printed in all the copies I have feen, yet claim and

name fhoulJ feem a better reading, to avoid falfe concord : for claim is

the nominative cafe to Is in verfe 143.

151.

—

'Tis/o ridiculous, asfoon

As told, 'tis never to be done—
See P. i. C. ii. 1. 676.

Shall did;um fadlum both be brought

To condign punifliment

—

I ^3.

—

No more than fetters can betray—
Setter, a term frequent in the comedies of the laft century : fometimes

it feenis to be a pimp, fometimes a fpy, but moft ufually an attendant

on a cheating gamefter, who introduces unpracftifed youths to be pillaged

by him j what a fetting dog is to a fportfman.

177.

—

That eats perfidioufly his word.

And/wears bis ears thro' a tzvo-inch board—
That is, endeavours to fhield himfelf from the punifliment due to per-

jury, the lofs of his ears, by a defperate perfeverance in falfe fwearing.

A perfon is faid to fwear through a two-inch board, when he makes oath

of any thing which was concealed from him by a thick door or parti-

tion.
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ia2.—PFith allyour craftyfrauds and co\'ms—

Covin is a term of law, fignifying a deceitful compad between two or

more, to deceive or prejudice others.

225 .

—

Hoivfair andfiveet the planted rofe—

This and the following lines are beautiful. Mr. Bacon fuppofes, that

the poet alludes to Milton, when he fays,

Though Paradife were e'er fo fair.

It was not kept fo without care.

The moral fenfe of the pafTige may be found in Horace, lib. 4. O, 4.

Do£trina fed vim promovet infitam

Reiflique cultus pccftora roborant.

And the fweetnefs of the verfe in Catull. Carm. Nuptial. 39, &c.

Ut flos in feptis fccretus nafcitur hortis,

Ignotus pccori, nullo contufus aratro,

Quern mulcent aurae, firmat fol, educat imber.

241.

—

For zvhen, out-vcitted by his "Joife,

Manfirjl tiirn'd tenant but for Ife—

/. e. When man became fubjcdt to death, by eating the forbidden fruit

at the perfuafion of the woman.

277.

—

While, like the mighty Prefer John,

IVhofe perfon none dares look upon—
The name or title of Prefter John, has been given by travellers to the

king of Tenduc in Afia, who, like the Abyffine, or Ethiopian emperors,
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preferved great ftate, and did not condefcend to be feen by his fubjeds

above twice or three times in a year.—Mandevillc, who pretends to have

travelled over Prefter John's country, and is very prolix on the fubjed,

makes him fovereign of an archipelago of ifles in India beyond Badria,

and fays that, " a former emperor travelled into Egypt, where being

" prefent at divine fervice, he alked who thofe perfons were that flood

" before the bifhop ? And being told they fliould be priefts, he faiJ, he

*' would no more be called king, nor emperor, but prieft; and would

" have the name of him that came firft out of the priefts, and was called

" John, and fo have all the emperors fince been called Preiler John."

—

Cap. 99.

301.

—

And arc the heav'nly vehicles

O' th' fpirits in all conventicles—

As good vehicles at leafl: as the cloak-bag, which was fiid to have

conveyed the fame from Rome to the council of Trent,

307.

—

We rule in ev' ry public meeting.

And make men do tvbat wejudgefitting—
A great part of what is here faid on the political influence of women,

was aimed at the court of Charles II. or perhaps at the wife of General

Monk.

375.

—

By your example, loje that right

In treaties, ivhich ive gain'd infight
—

England, in every period of her hiflory, has been thought more fuccefl*-

ful in war than in negociation. Congreve, refleding upon Queen Anne's

lafl miniflry, in hisepiflle to L,ord Cobham, fays,
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Be far that guilt, be never known that fhame.

That Britain fti'ould retraft her rightful claim,

Or (tain with pen the triumps of her fvvord 1

2-j8.—Pafs on our/elves afalique hvw~

The falique law debars the fucceflion of females to fome inheritances.

Thus knights fees, or lands holden of the crown by knights fervice, are

in fome parts, as the learned Selden obferves, terrae falicae : males only

are allowed to inherit luch lands, becaufe the females cannot perform the

fervices for which they are granted. See Selden's notes on the eighteenth

fonff of Drayton's Polyolbion.—The French have extended this law to

the inheritance of the crown itfelf. See Shakefpear, Henry V. ad i.

fcene ii.

381.

—

Lei men tifurp tif tinjuji dominion.

As ifthey were the belter women—

The lady concludes with great fpirit : but it may be that the influence

of the fex has not been much over-rated by her. Ariftophanes hath two

entire plays to demonftrate, ironically, the fuperiority of the female fex.

See V. 538 of the Lyfiftrata.

In Butler's Common Place Book, are the following lines under the

article Nature and Art

:

The mofl: divine of all the works of nature

Was not to make model, but the matter :

A man may build without defign and rules.

But not without materials and tools;

This lady, like a fifli's row, had room

For fuch a flioal of infants in her womb :
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The trued: glafTes naturally mifplace

The lineaments and features of her face,

The right and left ftill counterchange.

And in the rooms of one another range ;

Nature denies brute animals expreffion,

Becaufe they are incapable of reafon.

Precious ftones not only do foretell

The dire effeds of poifon, but repell

When no one perfon's able t' underftand

The vaft ftupendous ufes of the hand ;

The only engine helps the wit of man,

To bring the world in compafs of a fpan ;

From raifmg mighty fabrics on the feas.

To filing chains to fit the necks of fleas,

The left hand is but deputy to the right,

That for a journeyman is wont t' employ 't.
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Zodiac-conftellation 290

Zoroafter 276



ERRATA IN NOTES.

Page 30. Line 12. tumbing read tumbling

38. 21. Image rezd magick, znd iele ,

lig. 5. readin thefum of400oyor each

. for page 130, read 160

lyj. 2. from the bottom, for ^^»/ read iom

J

287. 19. zitcv rifen in{ert dndfet

287. laft line, for chronicle read chronical

288. line 7. for /«//read tells

32g. laft line for moities read moieties
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